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.lanuntry 20, L9l)8

Vory Regencndl Phl,l
S!. üoh¡r ths F¿ptl
310 g. Bnead 6tiço
Hanlcato, l..t:lano Eots,

1p
et
t

E, Hatthewg
0hu¡oh

Dçrrr Fatbef; Iatthø¡rst

A fonq for potltlonlnß effl,Uatton rrlth tÌ¡e
Dlooese of t{lnoa¿ trlll be sent to }rla ln dlue.tlne.
and yorå_E|ll eleo røolsvø e fora to be oomplatodt ín
FooonE6lldttns thlo oandldetc.

Idtth ¡Ll be¡t utlhoe, tr rsmafn

Ïours slnoerely ln 0!rnleü,

0hanoellor
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lgry-Rgvgrølû phl,ltp E. tatühewaSt, iloturrp 0lmrob
3Ì0 0. Broaû gtrcat
l{antato, ltlnnesoÌe

Dear Father t'latthev¡t

tftth ¿11, baEt wi,Et¡es anû thanElnn rou foryour tln,il tntorøsr rn thts oandtdr¿rc iãr-i-fio'JFIã;Lhooô, I au

Peburuary 9r fg48

loura elnoer.oly ln 0hrlet,

Oh¿ncollat

9ftõr 2
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SEMII¡ARIÂN PETIT'

Your fxoellenoy,

ft te Ey earnest ôeelre to beoom€ a prfest; anô I arl flru-Ly reBorv€al to takg the neoegsa¡y means to persevoro'in my vooetron.I hunÞly beg to bc aooepteô as e stud,ent foi tni.Dlooeee ól t{tnona.I.preEsnt. thls petltlon ontlrêly of my orn froe snd spontanêoustt1lI, wlth the adlvloa andl approüal of-ny confegsor,
Nane 5y Lv a s +€ É Fr or-c-i5 'Bç ar¡l lV

Deto of brrth S' c7*. T, t 1J o plaoe of brrttt St.. lrrrn|':!ç:çi5.
Dat€ of Bapttsur 5.yt t/, /1.1o ptaoe of sapfLsnlll 5*'i^*, Cl._r¿)
Fetherf s nen€ 5q'Lvc"*"_dB rrrrl_túgsqr¡patlon fa- yl ñr¿" rvl.di' .n L")Ç2ll

If deoeased,y' oatc of d,earh F.-A: 1 /?ro- 
' -

Moth€rf s üe1den nane Frta-_>u qøs lflo (*x*hqrf üeceaaeô: Dare or aeatt-j;òf i , ll2g
Reltglon of feth€r C*J A'o L; o of ¡nothár (.-1,b /i-
How many ehlldren ln the tentty?¿Boys / Gtrls ,r

Na¡e or Pqrl¡h 5+.To \- <rh e.aßoa*;s!, lVlau K*lo, Iyliru,
llhs¡re have you been ¡eslilent outslcle of the'Dloc€sè of Wlnona for
Flx months or more slnoo your 14th blrtbday?

Do you labor undler any.trtpoôlmcnt or lnregularlt n N o
For what yea¡ ancL oounsê rtlt you re6l6t€¡? /,s+!c.a-, 4/¿"/o-
Pleeee glve nane and. looatton of eaoh gohool you havc atdend.ed,, eie.othê penlod of attendance:

/ / / .1o' it¿/ " 5*,{ oo/ ' fJ ,.
lra x lli* {nr,'o, /ùt. î¿/¿il -. /¿74,

,//o, Ko lo r'ar / seln¿l. - J/,

llere you ôlenlssed fron eny eo¡ooh? I(o
lfc¡e you over a nenbor of a Rellglous Oonrounlty?

Have you reoetveû s.îy ott'ê!ú ifô
tlo

0n the undleretandlng that the Dlooeee of l{l-nona ï111 EaEc peynentsfor genl¡a¡y board' enû tuttlon fon your phlloEopby anô îheòlógy
oourseE (younger 6tualonts requlrlng flnanolel asslBtanoe uay makc
gp.Plloatlon for neoeseany loine), ôo you agrêe, lf aooepteô, to fut-fll1 the ¡reguletJ.ons of the Dlooeae regarding rcpaynentãz

I enolose a Baptlsnal oortlfl.ostô, Conflrnatlon oe¡tlfl-.
oate, anô the reco¡d of ny parentar marrlage.

' Wtth s€ntlments of neverenoe anû devotlon, I renaln

ïou¡r Exoellenoyrs hunþIÒ gervant ln Ghnlat,

Slgnature of Applloant

Dato ! 4É- /'r*àøt*-/
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REoOI{i,IENDATION OF A CANDI-..^- .r., ¡!¡s ¡¡¡¡ey^r¡vvy

Your Excellenoy,

ur,-á-4,r--¿-'á
ôosl.res to etudyl¡sr the pr
queet, f ¡take answe:r to the

le¡tþooô, end ln conpl
foLlowlng que6tlon€:

of tblg Parlsh
lanoe wlth you¡r rs-

Jn you-n oplnlon does the oaniltd,ate glve ovlitenoe of ,pr.oper notlveoln seel(Ing the prlcathood? elt z
/

Ane you oonvlnoedl fron poalttve slgne thÂt the çandllal.at€ ln queetlon
bag a vooatlon to the pileEthoodz4¿¿/./

)
Do you reoonmenû ble aooeptanoe by tbe Dloaese of tflnona? 7t/-/

Hag he alwaya oonttucted blmself pruðently wltb boys, glr1e, anl wonen1/zz-,
/

Doee the oanêlcl,at€ 6eeh the prlesthooit freely antl spontaneoua]',V.l'f/2

Ig_ there any dangBn tbat he ls lnflugnoett by grave fear, absoluts or¡reletlve, guoh as reverenttal tsarT I4.o

fs there êny pressure belng exerteê to lnatuoe the oanôlôa;þ€ to 6nt€rthe prlesthooô, whether by parento, reletlvgE o¡ otbe¡alVfu

Do the oendlôaters parenta enJoy a gooû rcputatLon /-l¿/ ^tdr*4

Ie there tn tbô fanlly any lnollnatlon torenl drunken¡ieeo?%t-

Il,âs the oenðl4ate lnherttail ra ô!.epoaltlon toüarll lust rhlob sevorg
ot atravIøan? ê)<,o

s8000294



Ie tbere anong hra ¡etattvoe any eptlepey or lnaant W? U-dJ "ú^)

ghat ts you! Juatgn€nt ot the pbystoêI fltnees of thB oanalldate?

lfbat ls your Jualguent of hle mental ablllty?

tlhst'ta your Judgment of h16 ooral fltneee and ohåraot€r? 'f4- )/,./'/./'

Wbât lE your Ju¿lgr€nt of h1e ptetyt P.u1

$hat forelgn lenguagos dtoee he knofi fi44*-

Hov long bave you Enorn the appltoent? I 1d

Are you yourself a relatlve of the oendLaaßt/Lt-If ao, please lnitloate thE nanee of other Prléets Ího oan be tnten-
rogatGô regarrölng hln.

I have Just noï roa¿l Canons 98õ-9ê8 of ths Codo of 0anon l¿r; and, on
ny onn knowleûgo, afte¡r oa¡eful lnqulry, f attost tbat the oêndtLöetc
cloee ûot labor uncler any lr!'egularlty o:r lrnpeôlnent,
EÍOEPTIONE?

4

Date:
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Iaroit 8, 1948

Venv Revoranil Fhtllp B. llatthe$s
8ù.-üohn tl¡o Baptlet Chunoh
õ1O S. Broo.d gtreet
Hankato, Mlnneeota

Dear Faül¡cr llatthewe :

(t) Iour reooruuendlatlon of $ylvoeter
Brorn

(Ê) Aytvaeterr Brownra BapÈtemal oer--
tlflOate andt Oonflrnatlon oç¡tlfl-
oÊte(¡) tlarrl+&e oentlftoate of Sylvecter
BrownrG fråf,entã-(4) Sylveetei' Drosnre potltlon for
¡-ff11!.etton wt th the Dlooono of
Wlnona

!Íhen thesc dloounentg Bhall have bøon '

exao!,noct by Iüs 0:ioellonoy both yog alfl.8ylveater
Éroxn rtl"t'be lnforneô as to what iteolslon hae
äãen--ren.ãhotl ln resatq to the lattorË applloa-
tlon for Àfftltatlõn ultb the Dlooer¡e of lllnone.

lthenklne you for youn klnô lntore¡t
ln thle o"n¿1,1*to' fór tho pite¡.thooê, I renl!,n

Xourg stnoerely ln Chr[Étt

Gt¡anocIlOn

s8000304



Haroh lË. 1e48

Rcverenû^floorge H. gpclta
8t. llaryte 0ollegc
Illnona¡ Hfn¡leeota

Dcar fathsr SpeLtaf

Tlth atl best r.lshogr f renaln

loura slnoarcly rn Ohrfrt.

Olranoellor

o llo.

s8000305



llaroh 16,

Frothor foeI, F.8.0.
_9!. llaryte Oöllcge
lflnonar - ltlnnonoiã

Dcar Brother Joolt

ln
that he aay Þegln
SeptenÞer.

'BE FTI

I of l(anknto ha
Exoell a¡ e oendcnoy

¡ illoln thl oôso anôto roport nt 8t. lüar
Éo

tflth oorôlal Eroetlngs antt nl,1 ¡6r¡rlahaa to you nncl ny othe¡ frtãnco at gt.
Hçryre, f ra¡aln

Iours rlnoer.ely ln 0hrlot,

Ohanocllon

s8000306



Veny 8ev. Phfllp S. llattheue
St. ¡lolrn the Dapttåt 0hu!ðh
õ10 8, Êrond güro€t
Xanfetp¡ lllnncnota

Dear Fathcr'f,etthow¡t

oourq6odl to neLr hla roEorvatl,on tt Bt.
llaryts lnneiltetcly.

.lflth ¡qntlnonts of estccü and wlth
nI1 bcst rfehoe, tr rcl¿tn

$lnoarely Íours tn Chrt6t,

lloroh lS¡ 1048

OoaôJutor Elghop of Wlnona

BllO r
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Eylvceter Pmno.la Bnorn
llankato. lltnnee-Çla

Dcar Etlveatort

Êouc dlayå Bgo I r¡oelve
for affUlatlon ar q atuåqnt fqr

looceo of tsl,nona.

ptten¡ your 0onffnqsllpnr qncl
oh aooonp¡nlcû your petltlon,
tlaa as thcy nro'.ngsileû'fof

In rc8nnt to tbe c¡p0n6os oonnÇotqa vlüb your ctu0lar
lt r¡11, of oourse¡ be n€ootgarf.
for your flrct two yoara of 0ollorlll bs ontttlcô to tho eÉslatàno

ße aupporÊeû by ûhs Df,ooosc'
full. årount aûvanooô beooaø¡

16 'etuitloa¡ but oapaclty to
of scttlonenÈ. .

vtth sontfnents of eetecn and wlth nlI be¡t wlehoe¡
f reneln

Slnocroly yourg ln Chnlstr

tlerob lgf ' l9{8

0onôJutor Blohop of lflnona

s8000308



Ootobor 1, 1948

!o llHol{ Iî ¡4AY CofttERNr

tble tg to óortlfy thrrt Ey1veeter

BroEðr Þlankator l{lnnsÉotar I e a etudlent pre-

parlng for the Cathollo prleothooet under thc

dlrsotton of the oompetent êooLÊslaatlosl

authorltlss of tbe Dlooêse of l{lnonâ¡ enû

that Ìro le aatlsfaotorlly pureulng a full-
tlme oouree of, lnstructlon nt 9t. ilaryls

Col.loge, Hlnona, il1nn6Éota, a recognlzeü

theologl.cel or dlvlnrty eohool.

GoadtJutor Blehop of tillnona

s8000309



Full name:

Hone Acld,regg:

County tate:

Fo¡. what year of studlea are you enrolled'? t,d. - .- -.,.,,',",,t-.

Xf, you¡ olaeElfloatton le ctoubtfUl for .any reagon, please expleln¡

Eelaotlve flervloe? t/c s

\t/ , ,r[ n ¡,1 n

How muoh of G.I.8111 Beneflts ôo you have (tnoXudtng thls year)?

What Le the date of your t¡Lr.th?,,5 ¿-O+ " * ln.* "1 r, U t O . -.,

91gn

Have you regletered' for

l'ilhere dLlè you regleten?

Prosont adld.reEe , ãt3 '*,1{o

Date:

s8000310



3ioc¡¡c qf illnor-'
E7! HARRIT !IiEAT

Iinorr., llllnÉtl!

Deel llenlnarlan,

You? klndnêes ls nequeeteô tn oonptetlng the followlng queE-

ttonneltrê antl retu¡nlng €ane to thle office a,t your earllest oonven-
i;n;;;- i Etnoencry hôËe-thet you fl'trl hg've e pleasent anô profltable
year-of ãtu¿y. pláaee-feel f¡ee to w¡lte to ne at eny tlme on any
problen that You nêY havo.

. lflth corcllel greetlngs end, all Þest vrlaheg, I remaln

glnoejîelY You¡rs ln Ch¡lat,
{Lat^*,¡,-( P,

ChanoeLlor
4ta-*-¡Cr..r-----

Ootober 1,, 1949

If your
erplaLn

FulL nsne:

Eone adtlress Í'
County: 9tate:

For rhat yeer of studlee are You pregently enrollecl?

acad.enlo olesslflqetton 16 itoubtful fo I Any leason, pIeês€

llher

IfyouareeVete:ren,pleêseatate.th-eêEountofG.r.Btllbeneflte
inrän-rlã-rtrrl ava'iíaii;-t; t"r (lnolualng rhe p¡esent year): 

--
you epenit yout sunmer hollaa}Ìs? (Glve eE) 

-

If you worked d.urlng the Paet
eitrpLoye:r andl the

sumflrer, pleaee state the nane and[-aô--ñe;e ánä aôaross of the Pestor ofd,reee of Your
your place of wolrk:

(1)
,4

C.

(2\

If you ruorked,
were engageil:

please of the vrork tn whloh You

(N.E' Be caneful- to angner alI

.-5/7* î',Date
"il -".¿t ë -.u t

s8000300
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Ssint frlsry'ø @o[[eq¿
6lnons, Jflhredota

SvlvesterRcport ^C

for SEMESTER cndíag

t-

lan. 2? 1951

L

-l

J

C/t"/rr.+ fl
(Thir grade rÊport Dsy not bc used for trãn¡fe¡ence of credlt to anothe¡ lnstttutíon,)

Cou¡sc No Ifrs. Gr¡dc

Phõ5

PhgT

LÚ?

Hõ1

Ettõ6

EÊT

a/

B

B-

cl

A-

À-

E may become D
when another ex.
eminotion is plssed.

Tltle of Course

CoemoIory

ElEt of Phll

Aäï'Iatla Prse

l,led, Olvlllzatio¡

Ed Psyob

Irrtro to Llteratu¡e

g

2

z

g

3

õ

s8000439



åsint frlury'ø @ollege

Rcport

fo¡ SEMESTER ending

T

[dlnon¡, llfrr¡recol¡

3roùt
, 1952

vg t

L J

(Tth grade rcpott tD¡y ¡ot bo used fo¡ transferencc ol c¡edit to ¡nother Instltution,)

Cou¡so No.

-l

R41

Eht+5

pt¿t+3

P},,t+z

L45

mllr.

8d41.

A-

c]

BI

Slgaiñcrncc ol

¿minatlon is posed,

I
A

.å

A

Titlc of Course f;. ¡c'.a.
Sortptrrre

Meüaphystcs

General lthlcs

Theory of Knowledge

St. Augustlne

Speo.Methods t LangUage -

Spec.!,fethod.s : Cat,echetlcs

2

3

3

2

3

2

2

s8000438



June ?I, 1952

!fr, Sylvoetor Erown
Route 3
l4enkato, l'llnnonota

Dear Sylvester,

f am pleeeed to aoslg¡ you to stddy theology
at the Cathollo Unlverelùy wlth rosldôncø at the Sul.pl-
Ç1Êr fiemlnåry ln Waehlrrgüon, D. C. I hevo nottfled the
Reotor of your aoelgnmeoù and have lnf,orruecl hlm that I
wlll Bend the :rec€sËary FperB:whlch are on f lle at' ùhe
Inmaculate Heant of Ptgry $enlrary, I prepume that lt tvlL1
be neceeaary for you to obtaln a¡other oertlfl<iate of
hsalth for thelr recorde

I am au:re theü you w111 oontlnue ühe epleürdld
wonk end the eplrlt of, oooperåtlon whlch you have ¡hown
durlr¡g youl four yearg at Innaeulato Hearü of I'lary Senlû-
âFf r

tdlEhlng you Godrs blensi¡tg ag you begln another
phase of study ln preparatlon for the Holy Pnleathood, I
romal¿

Slncerely yol¡¡rs ln Chrlst,

Blshop of lrlJ.none

s800031 1
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["

j olocESE oF wlNoNA
STUD RECORI)

Home address....I.t.r.....þ-r....Menlçat.o..r....M.-.l-rìfl..r.-...-....-'..-.,..... ..çt"'"'.

..... 7.,..... -1.9-3.0-... 
..

Dato of Birth

Expensee Pald

4î.ooi _Ë.t,;.

Schools
Attended

co

o

Lo

Reports

Ch¿r¿cterSchola¡tic
ClassYear

at tA\/ -,/-yJ^

A I

dBq2-41 îh.I
sBqt -5? lTlh.T

sBTh. IÏ57-51
SB6?-5 I Th.II
S
s#4i,-,Át

B

t---ts-

s8000430



GR-g

NAI\{EOF!¡IUDÊNÍ B R Ol// N S Y L VE S T E R F

OFAÞEg

GRADUAIE
A-EXGILLBNI
¡-!sÞÉRtoR
c-r^rt¡lAcroRv 

^f 
THË

CRADUATI LÉVEL
ts.IAILURE
l.lltcoHtLEfE

UNDERGhAÞUAlE
A"ìltôllf¡l ÞEoREs ot

dcgt ¡.¡ttct
B.FUPER¡OR WORK, CIEARLV

AtôvI Avdilo3
C.AVEnlql
Þ-llrE Low¡sï ÞAtAlNC

on^Dt
P.FálLuRc
l.Il{ooÍÞLEfE

ORADE9

E8Âeq^TE
À.HCELLEXT
EIUPÉRIOR

øUDUA'I LEVEL
F-F¡llLURE
¡.ITOMPLEfÉ

u!ÞËRGEâegÂlE_
l-xtcHEtf þEohÉÉ or

xrc¡LLEltct
B-¡uPÉRlOn WORK! CL¡ARLY

Æovt 
^YtmôÉG-AvlRÀ€E

D.lHf I-OWECT PAasf¡lO
CRADE

t-ÍAlLunÉ
¡-rilcorPLEr¡

@\n ü'uthplw tïnihewilg sf þmeúw
WASHINGTON IZ. O,?, GRADE REPORT

I 28 5

CREDII
HOUNE

A

A

B

ß
B

B

B
D

c
t)

LATIN B
R0DtJCTt0f\t
ECI-IETICS
RE EXËGES
RE

MORÂL THEOLOGY
A¡\/IER CI-IATOLIC
CANO¡I LAIl'
FUNDi/ DOGI"4ATIC
APOLOGETICS
ËCCLESIASTICAL
}1 OM ILËT ICS INT
IJO¡/ILETICS CAT
SACREO SCR lPTIJ
SACREI] SCR IPTU

I-IISTORY

TI.IECLOGY

CR.2 @hn {ú,ut\út IHniftwøtIU oÍ þmeúw
WASHINGTON 17. Þ, C.

NAMEoFETUDINÍaR 0f,,N s Y L V E ST[ ä l-

IìELATIOi\IS TO EDUC
SÉ[I I NAR I I! ETJUCATI ON

f.ED
PRO

GRADE REPORT

t 2B 5

A

CRËD¡T
HOUNB

2
2

MO, DAY Yn.

DESCR¡PTION OF COURSE GHADE

MO. DÀY YR.

GRADEDE5CRIPTION OF COURAE

s8000437



óR-C

NAME OF ATUDENT

GRADES

-93¡D. gårE
A.excELLEñT
B.auPEnroh
C.gÁÎI5ÉACTORY A? THE

giAÞUATE LEVEL
F.FAILURE
¡-tNs0MpLEl3

UNDERGRAÞU4TF
A.HIGHEST DEGREE OF

EXCELLENCE
g.SUPERIOR WORK, CLÉARLY

ÀBOVÉ AVERAGE
C.AVERAGE
È,tNE LOWEST FAg¡lNo

OFADÉ
F.FA¡LURE
l.INçOMÞLITE

NAME OF, ETUÞENT

GR.t

NAME OF ETUDÉNT

UNDERGRÀÞUATE
A-H]E'IEfi ÞEøRBE OF

qCBLLENCE
E.gUFERIOR WOßKI CLEABLY

A¡IOVE AVEBAOE
c-^vanÀoB
D.IHE LowEOf ÞAdalNo

OBAD'
F-FAILURE

@ht @ull¡ufir lflniurrøilg rf Arurtru
wAsl-t¡NGTON t7, D. C,

BRO|,'Ii! SYLVESTE.ì F

GRADE REPORT
7 s4

CREDIl
HOUR6

l/

@\n@'t4of1"W:':IY"rf $ruritu GRADE RÉPORT

AllJ
US GUIDANCE
HEOLOGY
C TTI EOLOGY
L Cl-luRcl'l HlsT0RY
OGY OF ADOLESCENT
ASTICAL LATIN
SCR IPTURE ACTS

LIGIO
RAL Ï
GMATI
DIEVA
YCrr0L
CLESI
CRED

CA
RE
l\/l0
D0
ME
PS
EC
gA

A

B

B

B

B

c
c

GR.¿

BROTflN SYLVESTER F
9 5

cRADE nEPonr
6 I Þ

cÊEÞlf
HOURg

ORADES

GBApi¿4
A.EXCELL]¡{f

3l'.Tl#iå-'" ^' ""ôRAÞUAIE LEVEL
I.PAILUNE
t-l$EollFLtfl

uNÞE894¡,ATE-

^-fl|øHraf 
DECiEE Ot

*fi"rl#ãfõ.tK, G LEAELY
- A!OY! AVERAøE

3#It3å""" "^"''nnot^oE
t FAlLUiú
t'lRcoHPl.StE

CATE brrt 
' 
rtR

A

A
A

A

B
B
g

B
B
c

Tlcs
LAl'I
AN C

IAST
DOG

ET IC
scR

fHE0
SCR

HOM I LE
CANON
AMER t C

ECCLES
FUNOAM
APOLOG
SACRED
ÑI ORAL
SACRED

ATH HISTORY
ICAL LATIN
M THEOLOGY
S
IPTURE
LOGY
I PTURE

r-:t
I

ìEl-ÀTl0r'il; T0 EDlj0

^ 
.(ì 0 t-ì (.ì /r ¡,i I Z 

^ 
'¡ ¡ tit i.ì

@\n $,utl1dw Iïniftw*rtg_nf þnwútw- 
WASHINGTON 1r' Ú' c.

ii i-ì o il i'i S Y L V l-- ;1 Ï E iì F

HE

¡¡¡rHR
c l¡ li iì c

CRÉDIÏ
HOUNA

f¿
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YR.MO, DAY

GEÀDE

DESCRIPTION OF COURSE

MO. DÁY YR.
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Tnnurhgiotn Crlnug"

{01 Mi"ligan Á,"u., N. E. WorLingúou 17, Ð. C'

Sylvester F. Eror¡r

Candi¡lete fcr Ïoneure a¡rd Mlnor Orilerc

OpÍnlon of tho Rootor and Faoulty

Oue la lmedlately lnpreesed by ttro brlght¡ frlenôly¡ anil ohtld-llke dle-

poaltlou of thá.e young nen. ffe 1s a perfeot geatlanan and it extranely

kihd tn hls dealings with others. Iù follor¡s Erite naturalþ that he te

very popular wlùtr hls felloû studont¡o Ee ls obeetrant of tåe n¡le and

Ilves the smlnary Ilf,e ænplotolyr Ee to deepJ.y rellgloueo lïe fsel

that he rv1 1I nakq qn oxoellent ¡nl est r

Lþq'!&**1Æ
(:

olurr Pr üo0or:urlok¡ S.S.¡
Rooto:r

l/t/."¿^ù ) . lvu,+*), t. I
lÍliLltam S. Iforrie¡ S.S.¡
Vl.oe-Reotor

llay 1.0, 1954
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Tlo"tlogio"ìl Crilusu

401 MicLisan 4"o,, l{. E. 'WarLiastoù 17, D. C.

fqy It, 1964

the lúost Rovcre¡d Eduard A. Fltzgerald¡ D.D.r
Bisbop of lÍlnona¡
2?6 Earltot Street'
Wlnonar 16.¡¡csota¡

Your Þcoellenqrr

I hevs oon¡ulted the smtnary fooulttrr, a¡d rfe reoo'mend thst
Tour Eoollcnq¡ oall to f,lrgt olerioal toncure a:t! all nlnor ordors

STLVESIER F:RANCIS DROTÍI /
itâIrES â¡IBROSE liloCAUIßY

etudonte of thâ Diooosa of liliao¡eo

Eerorrlth I enoloss f,or tho Ohancory f,lles¡

Rcsùorr¡ tostl¡nonlal (for all ontltamdo)
Potltlon for toneuren¿nd nlnor orclerg
Feo¡lty oplnloao

For lürr Mo0arlqr there le a.l¡o enqloscd a tegtlnonfal leibter
frm thp A¡oh¿loo¡o of Ios {ngelerr

Ccrtlfloabes of bagtto¡ oonfl¡:natton, æiI par€trtil narrlagc
âre tJl our fll€s s¡rd ere Ln ortlcrr

If Your Droellcno¡¡ ltlshËo tlpce you¡rg nen to r€o€lvâ ton¡uro
end mtror ordurs ln our ordl¡ratlonr of Jl¡no l-8¡ woulil you lclnilly for-
rard thc neoesdqrtrr dl¡tlssor5.el letter? Â fom J.¡ snoLosoal for Ïour
&cocllenoyl ¡ oorlsn.l¡coe.

Tftth ærdial boat rrlehoo¡ I m

Yor¡r tov'oted scr.sant

.Ioh P. llo0ormlck¡ S.8,
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6h.¿

NAME OF STUDENÍ

(lRAÞEE

Gll,{pq,\IE
A'ÉXCELLENl
9.9UP5RtOR
C.sAII9PACTORY ÀÏ THE

6RAOUATS LEVEI.
F.FAILURE
t.1ñcoMÞlÉ,18

UNDERqRÁDUàTE
A.HIq}IEsT OEOREE OF

EXCEI.LENCE
g.SUPERION WORKI CLEARLY

ABOVË AVÉFÀGË
C.AVÉRACE
Ë.fHÊ LOWESÍ PAeglHs

ORADE
F'FAILURC
l-lñCôtPLETE

Ø\t @ulf¡ufir îflniurrøilg uf Au¡rrtru
WASHTNGTON 17. D, C.

BROI'J¡.I SYLVESTÉR F

GRADE REPORT
6 B 5

CREDII
HOUR9

Cl\f!ON LAIl
DOGMATIC THEOLOGY
fv¡ 0RAL THÉ0L0GY
IvIEDIEVAL CHURCH H

S/tCR ScR¡PTtJRE EX
ECCLESIASTICAL LA

ISTORY
EGES 2
TIN

A

B

B

B

B

oR.2

WASHINGTON 17, D. C.

NAMEoFsruDrNÍ BR0i'i N SYLVESTER F

GRADES

GRAÞUATE

A.Efost LËNT
9.SUFERION
C.SATIEFACTONY Af THT

qRÃDUAIB LEVTL
F.¡All.UEE
I.TNCOMIL¡TE

UNDERGRADUATE
A.HIOHÉEf ÞEqREE OF

ËXCsLLEHCB
B.IUFERIOR WORKI CLEARLY

ØW @ull¡ufir lilniwrøilg uf Amrriru
GRADE REPORT

6 B

CR
l{o

ÊDIT
URg

2
2

A

A

EDIJC PSYCH 3 PERSO¡{ALITY
RELIGIOUS GUIDAI{CE

ASOVE AVERACE
c.AvER^Cg
D.THE LOIYE9? FÄ9alN6

OiADE
F.FAILUF;
&lñcçHPl.ÉfÉ

MO. DAY YR.

GFADEDESCRIPTION OF COURsE

MO. DAY YR.

DESCRIPTION OF COURSE gRADE
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cR-,

NAME OF TTUDgNf

oR.¡

NAME OF STUDENT

GRADES

GRADUAfE

A.EXCELLENI
Þ.ËUPERIOR
c-6ÀTt5Ë^cToRY AT fHl

GRADUATË LEVEL
F.ËAILUÂE
t. tNcod PLÉfE

U ÑDERORÁD U AIE
A-HIGHEÊI OECNËE OF

EXC EL LENCE
B.3UÞERIOR WORK' CLEAFLY

ABOVE AVERAGE
c.AvÉÉaGÊ
Þ-lHE LOWE9I FÀggtNê

GRAÞE
F.FAILURE
l.lNCOilPLEfE

@\t (Ûsfhufir lEniurrøttg uf Amprtru
WASHINGTAN 17, D. C.

BROI./ N SYLVESTER F

GRADE REPORT

CREÞIf
HOURâ

GRADE REPORT

1 27 5

CREÞtT
HOURg

GRADES
qRApuATF.

A.EXCELLENf
E. SUPERIOR
c'âAltEÉAcfoRY 

^f 
IHE

GRAÞUATg LgVEL
P.FAILURË
I.INCOM PLE¡E

UNDÉR6RADU,ATE

A.HIGHEST ôËGREE OF
EXCELLENCg

E.ÊUPgÀIOÂ WORK, CLSARLY

C.AVSRAGE
D.IHÊ LÓWEgI PA3gINã

GRAD¡
F.FAILURa
I.IÀCOMPLSTE

LIÏURGYASCETICAL THEOLOGY
CANON LAlv
I-IOIi I LET I CS ELOOUENCE
DO,G¡,! ATIC THFOI.OGY
Af!C IENT CHURCH H I STORY
I.IORAL THEOLOGY
Si\CRED SCRIPTURE 2 E 3

A

A

A

B
B

B

c
c

@trv (4ull¡ufir lilniawøifg uf AnrrirE
WASH¡NGTON 17, O, C.

BRO!\lN SYLVESTER F

2
2

B
B

MARRIAGE INSTRUCTION
TËSTS&MEASURTMENTS 1

MO. ÞAY YR.

OESCRIPTION OF COUFISE ORAÞE

MO. DAY YR,

GNADÉDESCRÍPTION OF COURSE
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'if [neollogio"l C"[n"g"
{OI U¡CH¡GAN AVE., N. E.
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Th.ologioan C.[["g"
101 tücHrcAN Âv8,, N. E

WASHINGTON 17, D. C.
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Juramentum ab eis praoltandum qui subdlaconi ordinantu

Ego.. .. r . 
gy.lmcten. .Brornr¡

jureju¡ando affirmo me auimum habero mancipandi mo in perpetuu.

Dioecesi. . , ,lÍlnn¡enÊl.o. _.

Sic me Deu¡ adjuvet et haec sancta Dei Evangelia

..5¿..

res lf
Reoûo¡..Coll.,.Tlnol ¡..ïÍeehingtonen.

)
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FORMULA PROT'ESSIONIS FIDEI ET IURISIIIRANDI
A SUII{MO PONTIFICE PIO PAPA X PR,AESCRIPTA

de 
""i"1 

;o;,i.'*,å'fi::";,åïä,,åïå'ii.T"iå;i'rä-å'"inïî
et

_ rusiurandum hoe. præmiesa Fidei professione per. fornuram ¿ ga. rne,
'Decessore No¡tro Pio rv pr'æseriptam,-errm ¡rdieetis clcÍnitionlt¡us õ;r.ilä
\¡atiean; suo Antistiti.item dabunt: -.--

I, Oleric bus initiandi; quoruur singulis entea
tmdatur exernpl ûdei, tum formulæ edendi iurisiura¡di
r¡t eas accurate violati iuririnrnndi, rrt infra, sanctioue.

rr. s¿cerdotes eoufessionibus excipiendis desti'ati et saerl conclon.
a,toreË, antequam facultate donentur ea muuia exercendi.

rrI. Parochi, canonici, Beneflciarii ante ineundam beneûcii posbeg-
slonem.

rv. officidres in.curiir epiecopalibus.et eielesia¡üicis trlbunaJlbua, baud
exceptis Yicario generali eliudicibis, 

;r.'-:---=in vel tlibunalibus ,coral vel ngregationie sive
t¡ibu

' vrr. ßeligiorarum f¿miliarum congregatlonumque Moder.atores et Doc.
tores antequam ineant ofûcium.

pr
oribrr¡
¡rarrim
Ittsiura

PROFESSIO ORTHODOXAE FIDEI
IUXTA FORMAM A SUMMIS PONTIFICIBUS PIO IV ET

PIO IX PRAESCRIPTAM

E go -, -Syavo ster -Brou, bilium. M iu unum Dominum fesum

propter nostram salutem descendÍt ale
cælis. Et incarnatus est de Êpiritu

'¡
.:

frma flde credo st proflteor omnía et
singula, quæ continentur in Syrnbolo
ffdei, quo Saucta Romana Ecclesla uti-
tur, videlicet: Credo in unum Deum
Patrem omnipotentem, factoren cæli et
teriæ, vlsibillum omnlum et iuvisi-
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Sancto ex' üalia Virgine, et homo
factus e¡t. Cr,uciflxus etfam pro nobls,
sub Pontio Pilato passus et sepultus
est. Et resuuexit te¡tia die secundum
Scripturas. Dt &seendit in cælum,
getlet ad dexternm Patris; et ite¡um
venturus est cum gloria iudÍeare vivos
et uortuos, cuius regni nou erit finis,
Et in Spirihrm Sanctum, Dominum et
vivitcantem, qui ex Patre tr'ilioque
procedit; qui cum Patre et Filio
sÍmul atloratur', eù congloriflcatur, qui
loquutus est per prophetas. Et unarn,
sanctam, catholicem et apostolicam
Eccleeiam. Conûteor urum bo.ptiema
in remiesio¡rem peccatorum, Dt ex.
pecto returrectionem mortuorum, et
vitanr venturi sæculi. Amen.

Àpostolicas et eccle¡iasticas trarli-
tiouea reliquadque eiusdem Dccleslæ
observationes et conetitutiones firmlg.
sime ¿dmitto et amplector. Item
socram Scripturam iuxta eum sensuür,
guem tenuit ct teuet saDcta mater
Ecclesiq enÍne est iudicare de vero
senÉu cf; irtLerpretatir.rnc sacraru¡tr
Ëlcripturarnm, admitto, nec cam un-
qrram, uisi iuxta r¡nanitnem conlengunr
Prtlum, nccipiam et Ínterpretabor,

Pro.fiteor quoqùe septem esse vere et
proprie Êl¿cramenta novæ legis a feeu
Ohristo Domlno Nostro institnta, atquc
atl salutem humani generis, llcet nou
omnia singuliu, necessalia, scilicet, Bap.
tismum, Confl rmatÍonem, Euchar.isùiam,
Pænitentiam, Extremam Unctionem,
Ordiuem et Matrimonium, illaque gra.
tiarn conferre; et ex hie Baptismum,
Co¡rll¡m¿tionel¡r et Ordinem sine ¡ac.
rilcgio rciterari non posse. Receptos
quoque et adprobatos Dcclesiæ cath-
olicæ ritus in supradictorum omnÍum
¡acramentorum solemni adninistra-
tione recipio et admitto. Omnla et
singula, quæ de pecceto originali et de
iustlflcatiou¿ in ¡acroeancta Trltlentina
Synodo deûnita et declarata fuerunt,
amplector et recipiu Proliteor pariter
iu Missa offerr{ Deo trerum, ploprium
et propitiatorium SacriÊcium pro vivis
ct defunetÍs, atque in sanctissimo

Euehoristiæ Sacrame¿to esse vere,
realiter et subetantialiter corpue et
sanguinem una cum anima et tlivi¡i-
tate Domini nostri Iesu Christi, fierique
conver¡ionem totius substantiæ panis
in corpus, et totius substatrtiæ vini
in banguinem, quam convergíonem
catholica Ecelcsia transubetåntionem
appellaù. Fateor etiam ¡ub alter¿
tontum specie totum atque integrum
Christum, veiumque Sac¡amentum
eumï, Constanto¡ teneo Purgatorium
eßee, animasque ibi (letentas fldeliuùr
suffragÍis Íuvali. Similfter et Sanctos
una cum Ch¡isto regnantes venerbnclos
atque invocandos esse, eoÊque orationes
I)eo pro nobis offer¡e, atque eorum
rellquias esse venerand¿s. trirmissime
aesero imaginee Christi ac DeÍparæ
semper Virgini.s, trec non aliorum
SanctorurI habendas et retinentla¡
esse, atque eis debitum honorem a,c
venerationem impertiendam. fntlulgen-
tÍarum etiam potestatem a Christo in
Dcclesia relictam fuisre, lllarumque
usuùr cl¡ristl¿no populo maxiure salu.
tarenr esse affirmo. Sancta.m, catbo-
lic¿m ct apoËtolicem Romanem Eccle.
siom or4nium eccleslarum matrem et
magistram agnoaco, Romanoque ponti.
tci beati ,Petri Apostolorum Eri¡cipis
successori ac Ießu Christi Vicario
veram obedientian rpondeo ac iuro,

Cæte¡¿ itcm omnia a sa,cri¡ Canon-
ibrre et æcumenicis Conciliis, a.c præ-
cipue a Facrosa,ncta Triclentina Synõdo,
et ab æcumenico Cotcilio Vaticano
traclita, definit¿ ac declarata, præsertim
de Romani Po¡tiÊcis Primatu et in-
f ¿llibili magisterio, indubitanter recipio
atque profiteor; simulque contraria
omnia, atque hæreses quascumque ab
Ecclesþ damnatas et reiecta¡ et anath-
ematizatas, ego pariter damno, reiicio,
et ¿nathematizo, Ilanc yeram cathol-
ica^m û(lem, extra quam nemo Balvus
etse potest, quam in præsenti eponte
profiteor et veraciter teneo, e¿rnilem
integram et imnrocul¿tam usque ad
extremum vitæ spiritum, constantis-
sime, Deo acliuvantc, r'etinerc et con.
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flteri, atque ¿ meis subditis seu üs, I spectabit, teneri et doceri et præcticarÍ,quo.ln cura ad me rn muner€ meo j quantum in me erit, cu"¿tu"n¡0.

Ego ideme- - ---Ëy-l -v-Q-s-t-e 
rj Br o rvn

spondeo, voveo ac iu'o. sic lne Deue adiuvet, et hæc s¿ricta Dei Evaugeria,

IURISIURANDI FORMULA

s têr

ædiñcat¿m. euarto: I'idei doctriuam
ab Âportolir per orthorloxos p¿tres
sodem gensu eademque Femper sen-
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matâ, quo sensu nunc intelligunturt
cum verioribus chrfutium religlonls
originlbus componi iron posee.-Damno
quoque ac reücio eorum gententlam,
qui dlcunt, chrlstianum homlnem eru'
ditiorem induere personam duplicem,
allam .credentis, aliam hletorici, quasi
liceret historico éa rttinere tluæ cre
tlentis fidei contradicant, aut præmis'
sa.g adðtruere, ex quibue consequatur
dogmata esse ¿ut falsa aut dubia, modo
hæc directo non denegentur.-Beprobo
pariter eam ßcrþturæ Êlanctæ dttuill'
eandæ atque interpretandæ ratiòntim,
{uæ, Ecclesiæ trodltione, auologia
Fidei, et Apostolicæ Settis normis
posthabitls, røtlanølõstørufiù commentis
Ínhæret, et ciitlcen üextús velut uulcam
supremåmque rrgulam, haud minus
tieenter quem temefo amplectitui.-:-
Seutentiam præterea illorum reiicio
qui tenent, doctorl tllreiplÍnæ historÍcæ
theologicæ tra¿lend{È, aut iis tle rebus
¡crlbenti reponendam prius,esse opin-
lonem ante conceptam sive de super'
natur¡ili origine catholicæ traditionis,
sive de promisso divlnltus opil ad per-
ennem conberv¿tioneur' uniusôulirsque
revelati verl; deincle scripta Patrum
singulorum interpi'etauda eolis gclen:

tiæ principiis, .Bacra qualibet auctori-
tate seclusa, eaque iudicil liboltate, iua
profana quævis monumenta eolent ln-

vestrgari,-In universum tlenique me

allenisslmum ab errore proflteor, quo

moil,erniatøe tenent in sacra traditioue
nihil inesse divini; aut quod longe
detorius, pantheietico eensu illual aal'

mittunt; it¿ ut ¡ihil iam restet nisi
oudur! factum et simplex, communibus
historiæ factis æquantlum; honilnum
nempe sua iútlustria, solertio, ingenio
scholam a Ohristo eiusquo .A.postolis
inchoat¿m p€r eubo€quetrtes ætates
continu¿ntium. l'roinde fldem Patrum
flrmissine retrneo et ad extremum vitæ
spiritum' retinebo, cle charismate {røri-
tøtàe cørto, quocl est, fult erltque sem-
pet la cpàrcopøtut øb Apootoll"s tucces-
olona;r non ut id tene¿tur quod melius
et aptius vitleri possit secund.uiú guatn

cuiusque ætatis culturam, se(l ut nun-
quøn øl,iter credntur, nunquøm øl,iter
intelligatur absoluta et immut¿bilis ver-
itos ab luitio per Apostolos prædlcata.z

I[æc omuia õpoñdeo me flrlelÍter, in-
tggre sinceregue ¡ervatüium et inviola:
biliter custoditurum, nusquam ab lis
eive in docendo' sÍve quomoddlibet
yerbis scriptisqtre deflectenttb. Sib
epondeo, sic iuro, sic me Deus ailiuvet
et hæc eoncta Dei Evangelia.

'1. Iren. 4, c. 26,

2. P¡æser. c. 2E,

Profesgione ûdei præscripte etniosa, hoc inromentnm editum et subtòrip'

3a /?'îrtum est eoram me die -

? fl
e4Vã¿
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Tnouonogi"*l C*nn"g"

401 tIiolis"o Ave., N, E, WoùinsÉon 17, D, C,

SyJ.veeter Fr Brov¡n

Oandidste for Subdlaootqte and Diaconate

Optnlon of tho Reotor and iraculty

Thís young rnen oøttlr,ues to Inerit the vory farrorable olriníon'uhloh

lvas 6xp¡'e6sed conserníng him laet year. Ife radiates optjÍiísmr is

vcry llkeablo, and is noE'b oooperatíve anct obliSlng. lIo has fai.r

abtl.åty buù greet klndnoes o¡1d zoal . 'r"is feel that he 6ivos flne

pronise for a Boalouo prlesthoodr

(:furp.-x,"fr':'
J P. ii'lo0orrniek¡ S.S.¡

r,¡nll.ian S. lrlorrls, S.S.,
Vlce-iìoctor'

//urtü,*^r. ru+uà, 8. 2.

Diqy 11, 1955
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lfl''olosio*l C.[[ugu

401 Sli"L;s"o A"u., N. i0.
'Wurliogtou 17, D. C.

Wy ].7t ]-95E

The llost ?æe¡end, Eftulrd "â.o lriüz¡;oral.d¡ Ð'D.¡
Biðhop of Ïiinoua,
275 Harriet Street,
'ÍÍlnona¡ ldLnnoeo'ba.

Iour E*oellenqrr

I havs co¡rsulted tho ssnlnsry faorlty¡ aDd l,þ reoclmend thet
Yor¡r Exosl.).ency call to the sacretl ortlers of subdoaçonshlp and ileacou-
shlp i

SÍL'I¡ESTER FRA¡{CIS 3ROÏIN L/
JåÌúES Jì@ROSil t'laCAUUùY
JOHT,I ¡¿A!ÏHEïII] TIGË¡¡

acol¡Éee of the Diocoso of '0trnonao

lforelrittr T enoloeo for ths Clranoery fiLse:

iìectorrs testi:ùonia1 f,or al.I Tllnorla ordins¿ds
Petì'bion for sub¿liacor,ate and diaco¡rate
hofession of faLth artd oeth against ¡todernlmn
0ath of alle6lanoo to the Dioceso
Oath of fleodorn and lanrledge
Faculty oplaLono

1ù ls ny r¡ndsrståndíry that thls ssnÍnsry dooo not talce oar"e

of ùhe publloatton of the ba¡rnor Ttlll the Chancery notif! the ohuroh
of beBütsn of the reoeptior of eubtü-aoonate?

If Your Excollønq¡ tnielps these youüg mea to receivo s¡¡bdll-
Eoc¡ate on rl\rne ?nd and the dlaconatø ln the fa11.' lrouLd ¡rou klndly
foyward the neoossary dÍrnlssorlal lotter? A fo¡m Ls enolosed for
Your üxcollongrr 5 co¡lvonlenoo'

Jiekirg Your Exoollenøyts blessing o¡l our ilofk, I am

Your clerpted ser"âut 'In Cl¡rlstt
¡?

.' ¡7j';.tl :

'l:'';'f!¡l
'' John P.

?,ü,, ,{' ,l'
)- - r.i¡

lúoColniok, S.S.
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May 20, 1955

Rt. Rev. Msg¡t. Phlltp E. Maüthpws
8ù, ilohn the BaPtXsü Chu¡ah
!¡la¡¡keùo¡ Mlr¡nasot*

Dean !{onslgron Þfatthels t

0n Jûre â Sylvesten Bronn of Sür John the-Bap*
tlst ParLsh ls ûo be ó¡rtatneð to the sêo¡cod o¡'rlle¡r of

al College, t{ashLngüon, D' C.
püLons of Ca¡¡on PPB would
thls onlei whloh l¡ltr. Bnown
should be nade aü ühe

29.

l{lth co¡dla1 besü wÍsheer I arn

SlncerelY Yours l.n Ctrrtsüt

Chancetrlor
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- ^.r'Præcipimus , , .- I : ut præter fiilei professionem, iusiulandum
det" (ttoctor in seminario) r'Àntistitl suo, secuntruua ¿diectam iít,* r"'ñii"r,et eubscripto nomiue.

rr¡siurandum hoc præmiosu .t'irrei p'ofessione per for,mulaui a Na. mè.
r)ecessdle No¡tro pio it¡ præscripta.m,';;;- atliectis .l,,n"iti""irr,J concilii\:nticulr; suo Antietiti item d¿bunt:

. rrr. Parochi, canonici, Beneñci¿r'ii ante ineundam beneficii posse'.
eionem.

IV. Officiale¡ in curlis episcopalibrir et eceleeiasticis tribunalibus, ùantl
exceptis Vicario generali et iudicibus.

V. Adlecti eoneionlbus habenclis per. quadragesiruæ tenrpus.
VL Officiales omnes in ROmanis Congr,egationibug vel tlibuualil¡us

coraur c¿rdínall Præfecto vcl secretar.io eiru<¡em sivc congrcg¿tionis sivctribunalis.
vrr. Religiosarum familier.um congregntlo'u'rque Moderatores ct Doc_

tores anteqnom i¡reorrt oftlciurn.

FORMUI,A PROFESSIONIS ¡'IDEI ET IURISIURANDI
A SUMMO PONTIFICE PIO PAPA X PRAESCRIPTA

PROFESSIO ORTHODOXAE FIDEI
IUXTA F'ORMAII{ A SUMMIS PONTIFICIBUS PIO IV ET

PIO Ix PRAESCRIPTAM

Ego-¡ - S¡elte s{: e p 
- fu:otør-_ - __ _

ûrma flde credo et proflteor omuia et
oingula, quæ contluentu¡ in Symbolo
fidei, quo Sanct¿ Romana Ecclesia uti-
tur, videlicet: Credo in unum Deum
P¿tre¡n omnipotenüem, factorem cæli et
terræ, vtsibilium omnium et invisi.

bilirrm. Dt in unum l)ominum Iesum

propter nostran ¡alutem descendit de
cælis, Idt incaruatus est de Spiritu
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Sancto ex Maria Virginer et hon0
factus est, Crucifixus etiam pro nobis,
sub Ponlio Pilato passus et sepultus
est. Et resurrexit tertia die secundum
Scripturas. Et ascendit in cælum,
sedet ail dextetam Patris; et iterum
venturüs est cum gloria iutlicare vivos
ct mottuos, cuius regni non e¡it ffnis.
Et in Spiritum Sanctum, Dominum et
viviñcahtem, qiri ex Patre tr'ilioque
ploceclit; qììi eum Patre et Filio
simrrl adolatuÌ', et conglorlflcotur, qui
Ioquutus est per prophetas. Et unam,
sanctain, catholicam et apostolicam
Ilcclesiam, Conflteor unum beptismo
Ín romissionem peccatorutn, Et e¡<-

pecto resurrectione¡r I moltuorumr et
tit¿rn venturi sæculi, Amen.

Apostolicas et ecclesiastieas tratli'
tioncs reliquasque eiusdenr Ecclesiæ
obselvatíonee et eonstitutiones firmis'
sime admltto ct amþlectoi. ftem
sûcrâm Scriþturam iüxtú eum sensulllt
quenr tenuÍt et terlet eanita ñater
Dcclesia, ctrius est iudicnre tle vero
s(Ìnslr et intclpretationÞ Sacroruln
$cripturarum, adtnittor nec cam lln-
qrnm, niei iuxta rtltanimcrn conoenÊum

Patnrrn, accipiam et interpretabon
Proflteor quoque septenr esse vete et

prôprie Sacramenttt novæ legis a Iesu
Christo Domino Nostro instituta, atque
ail salutem humani generis, Iicet non
omnia singuliS, necessaria, scilicet, Bap-
tismum, Coufi rmationem, Duchatistiam,
Pt¿nitentiam, Dxtremam Unctionern,
Orrlinem et trfatlimonium, illuquc fra-
tiam couferre; et ex his BaPtismum,
Coufirnrationelrt ot O¡dinem sine sac'
r.ilegio rciterari lon posse. Receptos
quoque et adproba.tos Ecclesiæ cath'
olicæ ritus in supratlictolum omnium
eacramentorum solemni administr¿-
tione recipio et admitto. Omnia et
singulq quæ de peccato originali et de
iustificatione in eac¡osancta îridentina
Synodo deflnita et tleclarata fuerunt,
omplector et recipio. Profiteor pariter
iu Missa offerri Deo I'erum, proprium
et propitiatorium Sac¡:iflcium pro vivis
ct, clefunctis, atque in s¿nctissimo

Eucharistiæ Saeramento esse vere,
realiter et subsi;antialiter corpus et
eanþuinem unâ cum aniiu¿ et divini'
tate Domini nostri Iesu Christi, fierique
conyer¡ionem totius substantiæ pauis
in corpus, ed vini
iu sanguineni oDem

catholica Dccl onenl
appellat. Fateor etium sub altera
tantuiú specic totnm atque Íntegrum
Ohristum, vcrumque Sacr¿mcntum
sumi. Constanter teneo Purgatorium
esse, animasquc ibi detentas fltteliuul
suffragiis iuvari. Similiter ct Sanctos
unr cum Clrrieto regnantes veneraudos
atque invocandos esse, eosflue oratÍones
I)eo pro nobis offerre, atque eorunr
reliquias esse venerantlaÊ. Firmissþe
assero imagines Ohristi ac DeÍparæ
semper, Virginís, nec non aliorum
Sanciorum habendas et retinendas
esse, atqúe eis debitutir honorem ac
venera.tionem impertiendam. Indulgen-
tiarum ctiam potertotelh ¿ Chrieto in
Dcclesi¿ relictam fuisse, illar:umque
rrsr¡m christiano populo ¡naxirue salu-
tarenl egse eflìrmo. Sanctam, catho.
licnm et apostollcanr Ilomanam Eecle-
sianr omnium eccleslarum ¡natrem eú

magistrarn agrrogco, Romaaoque I,onti-
fici beati Petri ^á.postolorum Principis
succe,ssori &c fesu Chrieti VicarÍo
veraur obeclientianr spondeo ac iuro.

Cætera item omni¿ a sacris Canon-
ibus et æcumcnicis Conciliis, åc præ-

cipgc a sacrosanct¿ Tridentina Syuotlo,
et ¿b æcumenico Concilio Voticano
fradita, definita ac.declarata, pt'æsertim
de Romani Pontiûcis Primatu et in-
f allibili magistcrio, iudubitanter recipio
atque proftteor; simulque contraria
omnia, atque hæreses quascumque ab
Eeclesia damnatag et reiectas et anath-
ematizatas, ego pariter darnno, roiicio,
et auathematizo. Eanc veram caUrol'
ieam fldem, extra quam .nemo Êalvue
esse potest, quam. in præsenti opontc
proûteor et veraciter teneo., eamdenr
iitegram bt immaculatam 

-urque.ad

extremum vitæ spiritum, constantis-
simc, Deo afliru'antc, reti¡lerc of con-
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ûteri, etque a mrlis subditis ssu Íllis,
quorttm cura ad me in munene mêo

epoctabit tenerl et d<¡ce¡I et prædicarl,
quonttfn in mè erlt, curaturum,

Dgo irtem ìY-l vester Browrl

spoldco, vot'oo ae iuro. ñic uro l)errs adirivct, t:t ltæc sartcta l)ei Evangelia.

IURISIURANDI 'FORMULA

rrìgo- --..Sylve-sLel:-Br.orjl*-^

ûruriter ramplectol ac recipio omnia et
singula, quæ ab iperranti Eccleeiæ
rnagisterio deflnita, ¿dsert¿ et decÌq-
lata sunt, præsertÍm ea doctpinæ capita,
quae hulue tempolis .orrorlbus dlrecto
udver:sautr¡r. Ac primun quÍdem:
f)euru, rc¡um omnium', principium et
lluern, naþrali rationie lumine per ea.

quæ facta ruut, hoc eet per oí'¿ðbå1,4ø

creatlonis opera, tamquqm ca,usem per
effectus certo cogrosci, atleoque demon'
strari etiam posse, ploûteon Secrmdo:
Dxterna revelationis argumenta, hoc
cst fact¿ divina, iu prirnisque miracula
ct prophetias admitto et agnosco tam-
quam signa certissima dlvinitus ortæ
christianæ Religlonis, ead€mque t€treo
ætatum omnium atque hominum, etiam
huius temporis, intelligentiæ es6o

maxime ¿ccommodata, Tertio: Film¿
pariter ficle credo, Ecclesiaur, verbi
revelati custodem ac magistrar-u, pcr
ipoum verum atque historicum Christ-
um, quum apud not degeret, proxime ac
dírecto institutam, eandemque super
Petrum, apostolicæ hieralchiæ prin-
cipem cjrrsquc iu ævu¡¡r succesJsor€Ê

ædiflcatam, Quarto: Fjrleì doctt'inqm
ab Apostolis per ortltodoxos Patrcs
eodcm sensu errdemque getltper éen-

teuti¿ ad uoÊ usgue transmieearn,
,siacore recipio; ideoque prorsua reücio
hæretlcum commentum ,evolutionis
dogmotum, ob uno in alir¡m senßum
ttan¡euntitm, ,direlsurn ob eo, qüenr
prius habuit lJccieeia; pariterqrre
tlarnno errorern omnetrt, quo, divino
doposito, Christl Sponsæ trqitlto al¡
Dnque fitleliter custodÍendo, suffcitur
philosophicum inventum, vel creatio
hqmanæ conseientiæ, hominum conatu
sensim efform¿tæ et in posterum Índe.
finito progressu perflcienilæ, Quinto:
Certissime teneo ag sincere profteor,
Fiden non eggs cccum sensum religi-
onie e la,tebris suboonaoì,ontiû,e erum.
pentem, eub pressione cordls et lnflex-
ionis voluntatis moraliter informatæ,
scd vorum aasensum iutellectus veritati
extrinsecue aeceptæ ex auditu, quo
nempe, quæ a Deo peuonali, creatore
nc tlo¡nino noetro dicta, testata ct
revelata sunt, vera esse credimuu., prop-
ter Doi auctoritatem auiÌrme veracis,

Me etiam, quû, pâr est, revererrtio,
subiicio totoque anlmo adhæleo damna.
tiontbus, declaritionibus, prærcr'þtie
omnibul, quæ iu Ðncyelicie litte¡is
"Po,aoønùílt et in Decreto '¡I'a,rnontø.
Dih?' coutinentur, præsertim circ¿ eam
qualn historiam dogmatum yocant.-
Irleul reprobo crrorem affirmantium,
plopositam al¡ Ecclesia fdem posee
historiæ. repugnarc, ot catholiea tlog-
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lxata, quo sengu Du¡rc intelliguntur,
cum verioribus christianæ religionie
orlginlbus componi non potse.-Damno
quoquc ac ¡eiicio eorum sententiam,
qui dicunt, christianum homÍnem eru-
rlitiorem induere perßonûm duplicem,
uliaur credentis, aliam hiatorici, quasi
liceret historico ea retinerc quæ cre-
dentis fideÍ controclicant eut præmiñ-
sas ¿dstruere, ex quibus conseguetur
tlogmata esse aut falsa aut dubla, nodo
hæc tlirecto nou denegentur.-Reprobo
pariter eam Scripturæ Êlonctæ diiudi-
candæ atque intõrpretandæ rdtionem,
{lu&r Eeclesiæ traditione, unalogia
Fidei, et Apostolicæ Sedls ¡ormls
posthabitls, ratlonøl,istørøn¿ commentis
inhæret, et criticm textus velut uuièqn
suprerûa¡nque regulbm, hautl minus
lícenteí .queurtemere amplectitur.-
Sententiam . præterea illorum ' relicio.
qui tenent, doctori disciplinæ l¡i¡toricæ
theologicæ tradendæ, out iis de rebu¡
scrlbenti seponendam pr.ius esse opin-
ione¡rr .ante conceptrtm sive de super-
la'tuleli origine, catholÍcæ traditionis,
sive dc plornissa dívinitus ope ad per,-
onnern conËeryationem uniuscuiusgue
reyelati veri; deinde scriptà Patrum
slngulorum interpretantla solis scidn-
tlæ plincipiis, saers, qualibet auctori-
tute seclusa, eaque iudicii libertate, qua
profana quævis monument& solenü Ín'.

vpstigari.-In universum denique me
alieniesimum ab .errore proflteor, quo
moil,errùstae tenent Ín sacra traalitione
nihil inesse tlivlni; aut, quotl longe
deterius, panthefutico ßetrsu illual od-
mittunt; ita ut nihil iam restct nlsi
nudum factum et simplex, communibue
historlæ factis æquanilum; hominum
nempe sua industria, solertia, ingenio
scholau a Chlieto eiusque Apostolis
inchootam peÌ subsequentes ætateõ
continuantium. Proinde ffilem Patrum
flr¡rissime retineo et ad extremum vitæ
spiritum retinebo, de chari¡mate æri-
tøth certo, quod est, fuit elitque sem.
pet in epôwopa,tus øb Apoetol,ia Euccøs-
eíona;t non ut id teneatur quod melius
et aptlur videri possit secundum ¡uarn
cuiusque ætatis culturam, sed at nun-
qrtørw øl,ïter creda,t&r, mmquam ølõtør
lntelligatur absoluta et inrmutabilis ver.
itrw ab.initio per Apostolos prædicata,z

IIæc omnia spondeo me ffdeliter, ln.
tegre sitrcereque eervatur.uln et inviola.
l¡iliter custoditurum, nusquanr ab iis
siie in rlocendo ¡ive quomoilolibet
velbis seriptiequo deflectenilo. Sic
spol¡deo, slc iuro, sic me Deus adiuvct
et hæc saucta Dei Evangelia.

l. Iren, 4, c. 26,

2., Prcesc¡, c. 28,

. Professione fìdei prærcr.ipta eurissrt, lroc lrrrrlnontum etliti¡m of subscrip.

trrm est coram me dt -/.f-Í-^"r"r,--fue4=-.--.--nn i-1-Zé7
? /{
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-,I{TERAÞ TnSl'ilONIALES)

PATRICIUS ALOISruS
GRATIA DEI ET SANCTAE SEDIS APOSTOLiCAE

ARCHIEPISCOPUS WASHINGTONENSIS

Per praesentes litteras cunctis fidern facimus atque testamul dilectum

Nobis ín Christo---..-----ñTt,ÌæffBIN-¡X01YN." --..Qui, ratione

eonrnrorationis per plusquam sex menses intra limites Nostrae Archidioeceeis,

litteris testimonialibus Nostris indiget ut ad ordines promoveri possit, pel

totum illud tempus ita vitam et mores ínstituisse, ut quoad sciamus, liber ab

omni cengura et ab omni ordinationis impedimento ex Archidioecesi nostra dis-

cesserit, adeoque ex hac parte nihil obstare, quominus ab Epiæopo suo ad Ton-

sur&m aut MÍnores Majoresve Ordines rite promoveatur.

In quorum fidem has testimoniales litteras, manu Nostra subscriptas,

expedirÍ jussimus.

Datum Washingbonii, sub signo sigilloque Nostro, die---DEC,IMa'-q¡¡NIf-----..

msnsrs .1S anni 1956-..-.

De Mandato Orcìinarii

Reclor
CoIIegöí Theologící
C utrholi cd c U u,ío er ail olìt
111'aelúzlgtonctwis

(t Ê ./l
4,'f:

A'nta¡'ìcae
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Th"o["gi"rn CoU"g"

{0I ltfiohg"o Ärs,, N. E. 'Waelingúoo l¿ D. C.

!/.

Sylvostor Fo Bror'm

' Gar¡dldate for Prlosthood

Opinlon of the Reotor and Faoulty

Thero Is nothing to add to the favo¡able reporte provlouely eent

rogardi.ng thlo young man. tre feel that he glre6 very flne pronfoo

for the priesthood.

ohrt Pr Mo0ormlok, S'So¡
Recvtor

Aprlt ?8, 1966

t,/
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Ac
nscclved $95you werc at
havo l¡a¡ned

lvcd is to b
tlL b6 ortgd.
fn regard üo
ot apply üo

!{$/ 8, 1956

Sy1ve¡ter F. t¡rorn
al Collcgp
8ân AvcnuÉ¡ N. E.
Ã lTt D,, C,

D6Br Sylvasüerr

It has bqcn cwt
to ühe Dfocese ühc cte of
pa10 for by the DLooessr €
to ùhfe effeot. ¡{ê flould tpp

t to bs pald should b€
least $io Uee5.nr¡l¡g wlth
a dlsoourt of W le al-
Sepüenber 1.

I u¡¡tersüå¡d ühât the questlon haa cnl¡en aË to
whcüher on not 1ü tr6 trso€Ês.qry ühat you trlú6 ln âdvanqe for
¡¡eserrrratLong to þe nade for ühe o¡{ln¿üfon ccttêEorry aü ühe
Cathödrel. Itrlo ta $oü r¡êoclgarlr ¡tnae ws oan rork ouü thl¡
nstücr the prcvlous evonlng.

l{tth oordlal þest r!.shes, tr an

Elncenety yor¡rr ln Ohnfet,

VerT Rev. Mtgr. F. l{. tÉeln
Cha¡¡oellor

êÍlc r
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Tl"u"logiorn Crlnogu

401 ÈÍicLig"o .{ro,, N. E. \&-as}:in¡in:.r i;', Ð. .:

Mey 8¡ 1966

Tho Moet Revsrend Edv¡arcl Ar Fltzgerald¡ D.Dr¡
Blshop of ffinona,
??5 Ea¡riet Stroet,
lllfinona¡ ùlinnesota.o

Yoru' Exooll€nay¡

I havs oonsultod the eertl¡ary f,ecuIty, a¡d rve reoomrend.

that Your Exoellenoy oeL1 to ths gaored ordor gf prteathood
SYI,IIESfER FRA¡üCIS BROÏIN y'
J¡¡TES åMBROSE }46CAUIFJT

.IOHN I{AIIIIE'1¡IS TIGflE
deaoons of ths Dlooese of Ïtllr¡orao

Hereuritlr I enol,ose for the Chanoeriy fllos¡ besldeo ths
Resüorto testfinonlal for all the iTlnona ordlnandS, the followlng
papotis for eaoh of these three young nenl

oorttfloate of rltaoorate
Petition for prleethood
Oath of freedon and knowlod,Ee
Profeselon of falùh end oath s6ainst modernlsr

pre!',arinary to grantin6 fa.oultles
leetùnonial frøn lrohdlooese of Tfashhgton
Faoulty oplnlorro

It te ny uurlersatnrl,ì.ng that thls søminary doos not take
oale of üho publl.catton of the ba¡¡sc

Iructlrg th¿t Your ûxcollenoy i.s mekimg speedy progress
tov,'ard a. oon4rlete rooorsry and promistng u.y prqyene, I art

Tour rlovotod ssr:vant ln Christ¡

i*fryt fÍ
.Iohn Po DIoCor$J.ok, S,S.
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Hle E¡<cellency
$re lföst Reverend Edric8sd A
Blshop of lllnona
Bo¡ 115
lùlnona, lfl¡¡neeota

Your Erccelleney:

Date

l'1tzgera1d., D. D.

./

I df¡9oyrt ol æfr wtLl be-altowecl by the Dloceee lf the abovea¡lounf 1Ê pal.d 1¡ full before septeábet r; iÕt6:

Ø
wooo(¡
(¡)
(o



-

EDUâNDUÊ âIOTEII'8

DEI IE ÂPOS8OÏTICAE SEDTS ONAÎIA

m¡g00Pu8 HrNottetgüt

ttrtversls of ¡l¡uulla, rd quoü pfaeücntc¡ lttts¡nc pervcnartnü

notrs faolnur
Dllcotm Nebla tn Ohrl¡üo Døtno¡ Eev.dr¡¡ D.¡ Dr

Ettvttün$ ünr¡rotrou þ*qrm

praåvltË rplrltr¡¡ltbru ürpfolttls¡ åo pmlvlo fißânrtnô da eJuå

ttmcttatô td norf¡m 8töronn 0üloille¡ orr sa0rmoÛ|ll¡ ct lolcn-
nltrtlbu¡ è 8ünotù Rcnrnå Eoolffl¡ þmc¡ortDttr, ln fåc&¡la
0a?hpttmln¡ 0roraütr¡lnt 00¡¡t¡ fü¡u, Utnôn¡å ûo ltüurcsotrr
úft 3lt Ënrfi ürll, ûnne f956, ¿d p¡trbytoretrnr |Ö¡'{'attr rtüe
¡a¡ryluût¡r ¡ lfoþl¡ fn Dg:tfro pfenâtrü futr¡c, Ih guone fillen
h¡¡ ttttc¡üü¡ å'llobil rü I efnocllarlo ltottro aubrorlpüt¡,
rfgll[oqr ¡nmlte¡, oçrûtrf lusÉl¡nutr

DfüUn tinonða, e 0ft¡cQ¡lrrta lllnot-r¡nslr dlc 31a mnptr
nÂll, ar¡üo Lfi6,

ga¡¡r¡cllarlur

s8000340



Fo tûrou It tlåü CoRoornr

4

llay t1, ¡95
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æ484'-'--- ' -'---'ì-F!¡r@ry¡ry.'r.4{'?tr4!F-t!F-t.tr*F.çts:1Y¡rm?-æ

t{ay $1, 1955

iavere¡¡ll J€ün l{. Il8lrc
llnora, Dlfnncroüa

Dôar Faütpn ftghe t
Tü

the facultlcg
gnantad to yo
wlÈh cnsloaod ug¡pot, ü,tnt yor ¡trdy ühcn
çlüh greaü calla aü yoru crrllerü opportiurlùy.

nü oartlfyf¡r8 to
yqu ârï ruthorf*-

üalcâ ürfs üoouncnt
¡rogfrüt¡r ï1th hrû
Urrlrûo¡ t¡r tlre

flth kt¡rdc¡t FÊga¡da ¡r¡d vê¡y ËôÉü ¡rtrheÉ, X
þeB ü9 ¡unrln

yours ln Olrrfrü,

N.E. l(fndly ærd Sürtuteú ¿5, , 56-63 (Dtooeran Bnnod),

s8000342



t{ay tl, ¡55

Beverænö Éltveatar F.' E¡rom
lfüroaa, l{lrmcoüa

Dear llat¡her &orÞ¡

thÊ IE-
wre l4 to

Itfth t(f¡utÊtt reEil€F¡ I ÞGE io ¡onrf¡
$f,æerçfy yorrß ,rt CtælÞt,

Itrhop of rlaonð

s8000343



DateAmount PaidD¿teAmount P:rid

Ò

I}".-^* .Àz 0360

ì
REPAY}IENTS MÀDE TO DIOCÊSE

Amount Paid

Rev. Sylvosten Brown, lJlnona'Mlrm'

Pald $ 6OO.OO as semlnary relmbursement

6 L5-56 ln ful"l.

¡tmount Due

' Date

s8000431



lmm¿cul¿te HE¿rt of M¿ry Seminory
SAINT MARY'S COLLEGE

fEiMG XAtoxts
WtNoNA, MtNNEsorA

lu¡o Ð¡ L956

Etr Eroelteaoy
Ibe llo¡t Rgre¡end lilrr¡.iL Â. fltzgeralit
2?5 ÊamLet Street
lflnola, llt¡¡s¡ota

Íour Ikoellenoy.

&ts lotter le tn regard, to tbe convirsetlsn of a fev llayr ago. Åt

that tlne r e¡ked elout the reguretlo¡s coneeralng pc:niralon to kea¡l a

oêlr .â' oar ras glven to ne aË a¡ oilllnatlo¡ Clft. Pe¡nlsslon rar granted

a¡il. thls lettcr üa! rcglcstert e¡ ¿ resoril of it.
&c oa.r Ls a Lg56 Pl¡rnouth.

írharrl¡ yeu for grlnting thls ¡lernlsgLon.

Obcdfeaùþ yours tn Ohrl¡t

¿á"á=zÆ,"/(íry.) Sylvester !. Irovn

s8000344



Jr¡ty t, \956

l(

aêcspt
8S,Èt¡
g¡baü

,r
to ln you¡r *þö,

ç

stncene\y youno ln ohrtËt;

Blrhop ef tllr¡oaa
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tufy tlr tg56

}ur to br rmtltet

rur tßtËût[ft

tälü,

thr

tût

ür|; fmtrt

y6F trñ rn t
flftÞ tl*l¡rl? nçSr¡ü ffi üfft nlfit¡r I bæ to rnrt¡

EfE ùtft türnr ts Cürlrt,

üo Ël rbfiùÈ f|'ü rr0u¡rrru tÜ rË
ÈüI¡l ffi iht

rÐ

{ffiÉ

8trbtr cf fl¡nmr

s8000346



E¡T. MALr E uèNTRAL l-AtHuLttr ScHtroL
73O SOUTH CÉoaR slREEl

OWAIoNNA - . MINNE5trTA
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Ju\y lrr 1957

Dottr, trüher &wü¡r

I wtsh to Èhar¡k you fon your vårl
generor¡! sOnt¡rl,butlon üora¡d the odr¡o¡tfon of,
soüln¡,rla¡rr. I Èrn¡st ühaü Ood uay blecs you
fæ thle gpnÊ¡'oÈityò

Hlth klr¡dcat rsgails¡ I ren¿ln

8lnce¡rly yor¡rc tn Ctrrfit,

tslahop of [lnone

s8000348



Rawrcrd $ylvpator te Fotln
ga¡ñd lb¡tt Churoh
On¡tor¡n¡¡ lllrmceoül

Stnoc¡ely you¡Ë 1å Cl¡lltü,

Etltrop of Hlnon¿

Aususü Ll, t9å8

for tttc aoo¡cdlt¡-

ËtE 8cær¡l Poltstc¡ for
o..arr!¡ üo b¡ Dalô bY croh
thp Woratl,o¡r of both

Þa,r F¡Ëhen,trotrttt

ftth üttã

Xåü
oohools; Iou
tùðltl

glon

nrqr
la

I an au$. th¡t you rtll rorl¡ rfth ths pÛotorg ard
tha $t¡t€ns ln tlr¡ üOvetoto¡nt of thr¡c ¡otrsol¡ tn üreto¡u¡t.

TtlhfnS you ¡¡erNr bbcrLr¡r and ¡r¡soc¡c ln Èhls
!ryorbå¡tü túorftr I þ8 ùo ¡'rmtlrr

s8000349



R.*. Sylr".ter F. Bron'n
810 S"'th C.Jo" St...t
0*ator,r,o, Mir,r,".oto

,4

4/-¿: '4ø*

.a

/f/

wå"t27/ 4øJ*,¿ ø

^a¿/ {"* Á"'

/. 4þ"^*/ ,^e/rþ
"á ,fu e-*¡ "/k
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8ev¡rond Sylveaüen F. Erorlr¡
saoroú t!Êåtlt: eht¡¡oh
û¡rnûory¡e¡ l{lrnp soüa

Iraa,n Father Fovln¡

¡

ât¡$¡st 14, 1958

oonvenlont to æ-
¿ealor¡sly helpocpf thlr

ühår¡ tn wo¡tr ot
Hlüh kt¡r¡art nognsals¡ I ¡onatn

gl¡lacltly yo!¡fÊ ln ohriet,

Ëfglrop of H!,nma

06t Ha¡f, lGs¡l

s8000351



Augusü 21, 1958

Reversnd Sylvester P. Bnown
S¿ored Heart Chunph
Owaüonna, I{lnnesoüa ,

Dear Fathe¡r BroÍn,

'I a¡n hertwlth åppelnülng you to be Extraor€lnary
Confcssor for the Sohool Sl"stero of, l{otre Dame at Ohrlet
the tÉng Farlsh ln !{edford for a pertod of three yeê¡rs
beglnnlng wlth E¡nber Weok of na¡rt nonth.

I am eu¡o that you wl.ll pnayerfully pdonn thla
lrnpontant work of apf.rf,üt¡¿L guldanoe for the good Ststers
who rlll repay you by thelr pray€¡Pe for you.

l{lüh klndesü regards, I remaln

Sl.ncerely yourg ln Chrlet,

BLehop of tllnona

s8000352



ST. MARY'E CENTRAL trATHoLtE sioHooL
?tO SOUlH EG¿'AR gIREEI

OwAToNNA . . MINNEBoIA

ry ¿ f, /15tr

¿r

tu
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teptenÞen Ar 1958

üci' F, Bro¡r¡
Irlarl¡n ilrgh gshool
8ürset¡ot¡ :. .. 

:

IÞarrF¿ùher Browrr
!
'r

i'',t i.. .f
h¡s
to

Sohool

lotn.

thô Dtrooe¡É
.00¡"'X'Íþuló.'

ha¡ ¡l¡oaÄi ttßrlån Hrsh
Dtes¡ed ff r¡r¡ abls

enologlng' Èh"r prsry
l .,..j -; .

fith kt¡dest t'egÊfile, tr üamÊf¡r

Slnoersly you¡rs ln Chrtot,

Slahop of ïlnona

tô
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febnrary 22, 1960

ß¡vcrrnd Sylvcrtct l. trorn
Srorcd liËrrÈ G:tr¡roh
(hntoura, l{lnncloÈa

Dc¡r FetlÊr lromt

I rn üololttt8 å latt¡r ut-Éch I hrva rccel'ved
f,ron . in rürieh eþÞ lackr e dlapcnlåtton
for h¡r fmfly. $lr¡ rofom nG to yql al knovtng the
gmcrrl rth¡¡tloa trd condtÈlont,

tg you to gËtsË hcr r dlepml¡-
wuld noÊ b€ p€¡¡tËü,cd

1l frld¡ya of,tha ycert
Dçcmber 7¡ rùd Dlceu-

ber ã11 Lt ynr cdrlrldon rgch e dtrprnmtlon destrablc.

çftfr hladtrg rettrdtr t rærl'n

Stnccrrly yqut ln Ghrlrtt

Dirbop of, llas¡r

s8000026



MARIAN HIGH SCHOOL
on Marian Drive

Fr. Sylvester Brown

Owatonna, Minnesota

Principal, Sr. M. Colman,O.S.FPhone.7875

á7* /, tllr

.¿/
/Ø/
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I MARIAN HIGH SCHOOT
on Maraan Drive Owatonna, Minne¡ota

¿/p*2.*l
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fit. ffiuaI'ø fiyrøttyul 6,1¡arc11
"Wherc the whole familg worthíps together"

Crdar and Mill Slrccts
OWAÎONNA . MINNESOTA

Phona,l5l.53l9

SUNDAY SERVICES:

8¡00 A, M. Holy Communion

l0:30 A. M. Famlly Worrhlp Se¡vlocr

Rev, C. H, 'laclt" Borry 5r., Reclor

Rrclory - | ló E. Prorpocl Sl.

Phonc 451.óó88

räolg Communíon on the fret Sundag of th¿ month, Kindly Addeu All Mail-P, O. Bor No. 3,14

February 5lhrL963
The Mosù Reverend Edward A.filtzgeraldrBiohop
Diocese of lfinone
275 Harrl.øt St.
LrinonarMinnesota.

Re : Father S, F.Brol'mrPrinclpal
lf¿rlan Hlgh $chool
OnatonnarMLnneÊota

ïo¡r Þccellency¡

Agai.n this yearrue are planning a serf-o6 of midr¡eek noontlne
Lenten seruices to which the entlre publlc ls nost cordial-\y inviüed. It is e
very shorù serrríce consistíng al¡nost enti.rel-y of, a sermonrtelkraddressror nedl-
tetion. 0u¡ forrnt !üês very successful laot yearrso ïre ere folIo¡rl-ng 1ü again
thie excepù for" the natter of a,n offorf.ng. 'l'hi-s yearrthere wil_I be no fornal
offertngrbuü raüher and opportuniüy for a free-vrllI contnibutíon after üho
serrrlce.

Our for¡¡at f s as fsllowe :

12:10 - I2z:¡. Slrorù'grouplng of prayers.
J2zU Introduction of the Gueat Preacher.
I2zL5 Guest' Preacher
12229 Cloetng Prayer and Benedlction.
L2:3O Luncheon ls ready on the ùables

ln Bror¡n Hall-.
1:00 P.If. People are back st their places

of busl-ness.

The ùhene which I have chosen for this yearts serles is -
I'THE ECUMH\¡ICAL ASPECT OF flIE CI{RISIIAN FAIIHn - and have invlüed G¡est Preachers
for the varÍous tlednesdays of Lentrbeginnlng v¡lth Àsh Îüednesday.

The purpose of, ühis letter is to fnquirerand seek your approvel,
for Father Brown to be one of our Grest Preachere. I would be most, h"ppy if you
woul-d give your approvalrfor l¡e is very well liked and-rgtpeoted ln this corønrdty,
is one wù¡om I consider a very good fttendrand would veiffike to have ae an openlng
speaker on Ash hlednesdayrFebruary 27th. ff t'his daùe dld not neeü wlth hls approval
ft night be thaü March l3th would suJ.t his convenlence better. In ar¡y erentrwe can
work out the detail-e as to daterif iù woufd ¡neet' wiüh your approvel end blessing.

Sincerel¡r hoping thaü you w"ilI ftnd it posolble to extend ¡our
approval for his aoceptance of our invltaülonrând assurfng you of our sinsere and
deep apprecj-atlon for the ruork belng accompllshed by Tne Ecu¡nenical Councl-I under
the directlon of Pope Jobnrl re¡n¿fn

CHø/ma cc/rrl
s8000357



tcrrcrrnd G. ll. Ecrry
8t. Prulrr Eplroopel
ûvrtEuü. lllnnuoGr

lrbruery 6, 196t

. sa¡rg.üy Ln fnvltlq hlu,
tbrt,or¡É pollttm of not

t 8r.
6ltlueh

llclt Dr, lerr¡r,

I
h¡È I' Ctus't

rorl¡¡
utrË b.
r¡id honrt
ttiðfr

ürsh

to wltlch¡
Ìh¡ lcrdcr-

. i.,j Of Of

8lihop of ll.f,noút
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Sebnrary 6, 1963

Revcrend SyLvcrter l¡ Bronr
M¡rl¡n Hlgh Sohool
!{¡rlm Drlve
Owntonin¡ r 

. 
lltnnçtotå

Dcer nethar Brotm¡

I å¡û çnôlotlng horerdËh I copy of ny lGüt€E to
DB. Eonqyr I do noË tlrLnk übrt wr êår¡ i'oln lir â rôli,tlouü¡ouvfcs ouÈtrfned boa&rae tlè óra actll [ro.htblued m Fôrtr.€lprÈfng *crfvcly tn e'rå.rlfgfoua Ì¡¡n our ot¡'n.

I t¡nve. stsqed ln ny
be poralble for yflr to epoak- o
to å ßrou¡r provldad ttnt yor a
th¡ü th€ oco¡eton wa¡ld ba mcr
Çu¡noll ¡qd ngt e ralLgførË:tofrrldrf .:

t{tth ktndc¡t regerds and beot Ìrlth€s ¡nd hopfng
üo ;oe yor¡ noißt Sundry evmlng 6t, tho ß. of C. dfnner¡.I rmsfn

' 8ùncereny youËt fn Ctrrt¡e, ,,

Biehop of lüÍnon¡

31hG.
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n - Þ?r.È.f_-F-.e.:! i¡nt1rynF.ilsFzçf.FFjw,

Aprll 26¡ 1963

Bov¡rend Sylverttr ?. Srorn
tfirtm trlgh Schootr
l|lrlrn Dæfve
0tntErurr, lllnnctotr

Dctr Erühsr EroflRr

' 0n tho restmcndrÉon of tt¡o r&fntrtrrËton of lqlcr¡,LËc ll.rrr of llery
tt r nmbsr of tho
fa lftnm¡ eff¡crlrrn
tlrhop Spelta omorrnlng tåe
tbc rom ¡t ttra Sofnrry rñer

I aleo gflnr- yot¡ psrnls¡toa f,or tlb¡ proJecred mlp to
Burope èoacernlqg wlrloh yan-artred uc ¡mç Ëlnr 3ge.

yrur ùrtlot tü
en tltgb golrool
tho paet ¡G\taü

ofgrnlrod üre lltgh Sahool rnd
nt ttltf¡lr

r rû¡ flrró tñ¡u tlre rüo sotl nhlcb yar brvo cx¡roi¡cdtl t4q aer[grurt wl,lt bc cxerof¡cd lu yqrr áew rerpmrtbtlLttcr
9f FifdfûS rnd-$rcssln¡ the crndldrÊm ior ttr¿ prleittrooà rl r¡rSmfnlry ¡l wsll rr Gho rtr¡dcûr¡ ¿r Êr. tdrrylo oäucge who nryc@ und€f yg1rs dlt¡ct!.ot,

¡tlth pf¡y.fl fgr yarr ürroßarf rnd hopfng thrt you rry
mlory i'wry pharent trfp rhrargh fureÞir I råu¡In

Slncerrly yourt ln GhrLru,

Etrhop of Wfaonr

cet l{o¡t Rov. Ocorgc [. Spcltt

s8000360



Aprll 30, 1963

Reverend Sylvcatar F. Erown
M¡rlan lltgh $chool
llrrlan Drlve
GraÈoone¡ Dlinnecota

Dear Father Brown,

To ,confl,rn ol¡r convêtååtfoú of legt evenfng I
ao plaeaed to grenü you pemf,rrlon to bo ¡bsenË froo the
Dfoce¡e frm June 24 to Auguet:16 ln çrdar thåÈ you uåy
lnke e trlp Èo Europe lnct"udfng aÈtendlnse at ¡ ü¡to-w€ok
n¡@€ï InstlH¡.tc tù Otford Unlvet¡lty.

I wq¡ld be pleaoedtf yq¡ cor¡ld secr¡re qorc 1o'
fo¡cmrtlon conccrulng the poealble Sarlpùt¡rê courôê thrt Lß
belng offered thero rÈ tlr&, tf¡ne ar I bellove lt ¡puld be
u¡oful to yor¡ fn yort nerly stslgned work ¡t 8t. Mrryl¡
Gollege ln ths daprrment of ßellgf.on.

I an encloafrg herewlth r c.16br€t whlch I hope
wtlf bc uceftrl ,to yorr ln yorr tr¡valli lnd I Pr¡y th¡ü
yorr E¡y enJoy thê rclaxstLon and edrortLon¡l e*perfenceo
avall¡ble by I hrrop€ât¡ trLp.

Sincerely yot¡r¡ ln Ghrlatt

Blehop of !ùlnq¡¡r

6llG r
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lmmacufate Heart of Mary Seminary
lerrace Holghts

WINONA, MINNÊSOÎA

t¡tay l+, tg67

Ete lrccllcnoy
Dtrbop lrlrarû l. lttngeru.Ill
Cbenccry Offtoc
275 &;¡r{et Street
Ítaom, Htn¡eeote

You¡ &oellcncy:

I a¡ cnolorlng Couffi¡¡tto¡ oa¡il¡ fro¡ Yemoa 0enter a¡¡ Lake Crgutel.
ÁlthouCh I a¡cu¡ed latber ouerDer thåt I ho¡o¡a¡lur t¿e uD¡eoerfe'r¡r, bc iltll
gt?e ne onl.

to aohorlcilga anit to thanÈ you for youl ùc& of $100 aa a
stl, be Ohanocry. Ihâ noathly Sælaery oheok vlll lc f€dnocal lD
eI

'''''I 
vi¡Þ to ¡¡L your ¡emtc¡toa f,or ¡mtltoatton o! ry ¡¡¡af talk on

Slreology of h¡el l¡lf.t &e 0atbollo Porrpeotlvc rbtoh you rúai ¿ fsr reck¡
â€o. Bbc lora Sùatc lhtverelùy 1¡ Urlllehl¡S all tbc oapers gtvø duet¡€
tbe th¡eo il,a¡r r¡rnporlun.

i

lllth all e¡toet end gooû rlrhee, I an

Þlnoerely !h Ohrt¡t,
I

r+
t{o f,everead Oeortc f,. õpa1ta
lnrtltary Stahop of llno¡¿
lcctor

+4
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t{ty 9 le63I

Spet,tl¡'Þ- P.r .- ''
Dtrry Scol,aary

!ùlnona¡'l{Lube¡otr
. .ir: Ì. -.- '1 ,

Dear Elchop Speltz,

tód to
ot.
at

r ''

Slnaerely yanrß ln Ghrl,¡t,

Bfrhop of Hluonn
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lmmaculate Heart of Mary Seminary
Teruace Hcighls

WINONA, MINNESOIA

/ld á ed l-47.//
*f*¿
,bt^

É,"-

,/ 7.1

.¿/*/rL /rr"/V

zryø rl
/atZ

,t â// '/ #* lz
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'S COLLEGE, Winona, Mínnesota 55987

S MOFFICE OF THE COLLEGE CHAPI-AIN
Phone (607) 452-2172

r -t

\ r/
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Âuguat 81r f9ó3

8a¡aroad Sylvcútcr F. Eræu
Iu¡cuf¡Ès lt'*rt of ttry Satnrry
lrrreoc llcfthtl
tllnonr¡ l{t¡¡¡rotr
Ilur f¡tbor tfoæ,

trn rddletm Ëo yclr ¡trt¡uerÈü r¡ l¡¡tn¡ciorrt 8t. tfrrylr 8o11egc, I rÉrb to rp,potrnü yq¡ m chrphlnrt Dc S¡h¡ Hrl1 for tbr f¡sr¡lcy ot tlrr Ctcl¡rfrn
lrotb¡r¡ rnd rlro Bo ¡.rvo er m¡LrÈlnt ch¡pl¡ln rof*tbr lûlorrht for _tbr collqgr rãdmß¡ r i r1ro rppollË
yqr ¡r ordtnery sæfcrlor ¡t tm tchotrrtlclt..

I rUo rppo{a DtracÊor of
Voc¡tÍ,ml¡ lhtr fçrl.tt å my rpocfrl
rûttvt ror} entrldr¡ tur I I clcirln¡
hqr¡¡ for ttor rùo rcclr 1r o¡ ¡ook i¡.rlrÈmc ln rr$rd to thr Voçttfoú Gruatd..

ítrhf.sg_yq uüt blclrtt¡r ta you undcrtrtrc your
aw.¡¡rfgmaaË!¡ I tm¡ln

Slnauctry yourr fn çful.¡t,

ttrhop of lllnoU

GGs llrgF, lfc0Lmfr
lrothet tr. l¡r11

s8000364



lmmaculale Heart of MarY SeminarY

Tc¡race Height¡

WINONA, MINNESOTA

August 2J, 1963

fho Most Rov. Edreard Fltz/goral
275 flanrtet Sür'eeü
l,llnonar Mlnnosoüa

Your Exccllenogi

I wlsh to ackno¿ledge the r"eoelpü of your applontmenbs

ao chaglln at De La SaLLo HaIL, assfstanü to Fathe:r Lltengkl,

oqnfessor aü the Scholasülcaüe and Dinector of Vocatlons.

I wfll do my best lo f,u1flIl theee dutles.

f wlsh to thhnk yog. for al.lowlng me to vfslt Europe ühfs

strrytlor¡ I feel thaü I Ìrave gotten a greaü boneflt from lt.
I lp.qnd the counse at St. Maryts Colloge 1n tondon vory helpfuJ.

in forrnulating a program fon rny eduoabloa course hare'

dlent1-y ln X
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Srzint fllør,'a Qollege
WINONA, MINNESOTA - 55987

OFFICE OT IHE SPIRIIUAI DIRECÍOR

Z¿t A H'.,/'Z{ø
?/Ç ,árr*d

Wof? t/e7/

Á*-<.,.- "-/'-,1-- á// ^/-; ry *

-Ø

4tu
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drrt/

Ør- ry

/.v¿/

*rt

a

-//??f-zr-
á*rr'&
fu'.%ø'

4 ø/z¿¿4'/ -f /¿4'-/lr
.¿ 4
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Sgrint fllory'o gotleqe
WINONA, MINNESOTA . 55987

OTTrcE OF THE SPIRIIUAT DIRECTOR

4/zr
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#
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¿-
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JuLy 24, \964

Rcverend Sylveeter F, Brown
Imeqrl¡ts Hcúrt,of Mr{f. Sentuary
Terxaoe HetghÈe
!û1nona, l{l¡rnegota :

'år:

GËtrfi¡l; and prof,Ltgbl.e epft-t,hrat eo¡perfenso ôt Ëhe , ,

Counaeltag Inetl.ü¡te l.n Ghleago as nell as thÊ'Deripttrral
roeekeud,rülderykno11., ì , i

lùe ¡re encloalqg a éhâck for $151 aò'rel¡burþs-
EÊtlt, fø tha €rpenâGg tncr¡rred ,by yo$i, &€' Dlocesa
notf fùed Èhê prfedtË tùÊ-ù ,Lg ¡rqrld relohrr¡e anyone lr1ro
rt¡lred to.atÊÊnd an offlctrl l.nôülB¡Ës of, our cfiiûrihrtton
qf 060 lottård espslá€rr

Doar Fôthcü .Brotn,

€llOr

,I{ÍÈh lcludeet regorda a¡d begt rrlrhes, I reoaln

Slncerely youfs fn Chrlet,

Btehop of lff,no'¡re
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.qÊ/{. ñ_rñ.Aíæ:¡îFa'rn ---''

Jrme 22, 1965

Revarend Sylvclrer D. Erown
8t,. !{rryre Clnfirdh
Illnnebego, Ìlimmoea

Detr'father Eüostrr

: I w¿1l be pløceed lf yor rrlll iécopt ths oblf-
g¡cfon ss ordtnËy conf,eoeoa pro têu'to ghc Salrool gl¡'trtË
éf Notre Dam loc¡ted tt'8,lue Eart¡h ¡l,nce ttrey lnf,otn ne
that Ëhelr 6oûn{nü tæ¡ln¡ opsfi ùrtug the ¡måtr'¡nd
D¡ttrcr Feltcn hrd bcsr tt¡eLr cmfc¡gæ.

ttt¡¡tHfug yorrr f .remetn

Slnoerely yor¡rs ln Clrlrtt

Btshop of ltfnmå

cc; Sloter M4ry .hrtt{nr SuperLor
tluc Eerth

s8000370
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JuIy 19, 1965

Reverend Sylveater F. Bro¡¡¡
8t. Maryrs Ch¡roh
tlf,nnebago, l{fnneeoüa

Dear FaËher Brown;

I'h¿r¡e reccfved lnrr leüter åad ¡n h¡ppy to an-
cloee orrr checlc for $50 wt¡Lch 1s the r¡ûou¡rü r h¡vã proor,red
to ret¡burso all tt oòe wtro artcndqd rnittmráe rhr.a BurrêÍr
I an pleeaed to know thnË yol.r ,legro atlo to attend one of
thc¡q and Êhaü yør have profÍtad fron ühå one at Glen Ellya.

Ae ühe date of yanr adniniatratorahip at Hfn¡rebago
draïs nsar, tr presume that yotr have arranged for s vsaåtfoã
perfod

you arq ablc, rfltharr qoúfl;lgt
Lp tànporertly at.St. I'hryre
g A¡Suat 16 untll and includ-

bem gfven perrd.ralon
t 15 and wtll be gma
to ¡end a¡rother prtagt

r L2, If yotr have elready

r c¿n arrangê for emoone else'riff;ti:t me lsrow so Êh8ü

I{1th ktndest regarda, I reuatn

Sf.ncerely youra ln Chr{.at,

Blehop of l{Ínone

€llc.

s8000372



May 3r 1966

Revetend Sylveaüer F, Brorm
Imaculate Heart of }lary Semlnary
Tetxace ll,elghte
lfLnona, ldtnneeota

Deer Fatiher Btorrtt

In aceqrdance wfth our conversêtim fn dlect¡eglng the
fnportanc work of, Sptrftrral Dtrector of the $enfnary I hsredth
appolnt you to ttria very reopoible poalÈfon for tbs cm.tng yeåto
Tou r¡Í11 cqrtLmr€ Èo Ferue ae Dlrectæ oÍ, Vocatlonsr helplng
prmoÉe Ëhen whenever poaelble, and yan wlll teach a partfel
¡chsôrle of, cl¡ssee tt St. Ìfaryrs Collegc lnsof,¡r a¡ LC doeà not
curf,llct wtth yor¡r necÊssary work of eplrltual dLrectlon for Èhe
seml¡¡årLang.

Ic l.s my dealre that the progrm of, epfrltual directLm
aü the Senfnary cûntin¡e fneofar ae oach næber of the f,aculty te
eltglble sE ¡ epfrftual dfrector for the su¡dente who may chooae
ttm f,or that purpoee. Ttte overall prrpoee of the Seotnary
Splrltqal Dlrector sh¡ll be to work wfÈh uenboro of the faorlty
and to hold rstth ttrco dtalogueg Ëo dtscuaa prtoblems arid ttr¿ ln-
plementatlon of theLr gotrucXo,n. TheEe ehall be condr¡cted wider
tho dfreetlon of the RccÈor of the S€û1nåty t*ro ls ultlnately
reaponelble for all the *ctlvf.Êl€¡ and lf.fe wlthln the Senfnaty.

I eu sure that ymr wtll be ¡osü effectfve ln gfvfrrg
prrudent end w'lee gUldance to thoee who are preparLng f,or the
prLeathood. Upon Chelr fornad.m depeads thsfr ltfe ln the prfest-
hood and thetr efffcacy ln dealfng tülth the People of God rrnder
tlre dlrectlon of their Bfahop.

trfe dlsoús¡ed thê poeslbtllty of, yq¡r attendtng a work-
ehop or am€ cor¡tae wtrlch would be of value to yan f'n yanr new
work. I tn¡et ühåt yan rrt11 f,lnd sonePlace whete yñ mey obtatn
tl¡Ls apsfate¡rcs. I expcct Èhåt the S@lnety shsll be responslble
flnanctally for yorr ralary furlng thÊ tt@er as $tell ea the
exp€üsêg fncured tn puratrtng fl¡ch cot¡rae¡
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ffiFæ¡¿l|P;i',+P$rySæwr

Ttrankf.ng yar for your v€ty splcndfd cooPGraËlon Ln ¡11
åtsfgüßnts Èhåt h¡ne been Stven üo yctlr üd rttüt¡ prêy€r¡ that
God nay ble¡s lqu ûn thl¡ new reaponelbfüÈyr I rem¡fn

Elncorely yours l.n Glristt

Rcverend Sylveater F. Brown
!fs)/ 3, 1966
Pege two

oët Megr. l,loGL¡urLa

Blehop of, I{l¡o'n¡

{.i
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lmmaculate l-leart of Mary Seminary
Terrcce l{eíEhfs

WINONA, MINNËSOIA 55987

Terrace Holghre

WINONA, MINNESOIA 55987

4 //67

,f aâ/ /à- er,u/./ ,r,t ¿/ 4."¿d'*r1,

lmmaculate Heart of Mary Seminary

,/

/* .d2/ /t/ /; /a'à fttuú(

7 ø"*
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Wy 7, L966

Rwerend SylveaÈer F. Brown
ImacuLate lle¿rt of Mary Smfnary
Terrace Hefghts
Wlnona, I'fLnne¡ota

Dear Facher Brown,

I an pleasdd to he¿r that you wtll be eble to
enro1l at Loyola Un{verslty for the sumer 6essf.on
June L5 to Auguet 5, I ürust üh¿t the cotrrses and the
contects nede w¿th Èhose attending the segslon nay be
most helpfrr1 to you 1n the purauanc€ of your aaafgned
taeks through the comfng yeår.

AelcLng God | ¡ bleselngs on you, I remaln

Slncerely yorrtß ln Chrlat,

Bl.ehop of l{fnon¡

s8000376



Deer F'ather,

Just a note to relnforce the eentimente
week. I am ¡eally ¡orry that you
contact with the etudents as in the

you laat
will not have te

Thie if auch
l¿ation that you arc

role in the
our aemlnarles. I

your cffort,

colloge, however, I
çontinue to consider

eorvlce that you have-rendered

it might bc called, ía tempered
much ¡nor€ an lnfluentfal and
dioce¡e aa Spiritual Director
pray that an abundance of gracq

Please do not feet
certainly would
youreolf ae part of

Agalo¡ thank
the boye yeare.

Very eincerelyr

Brother J. Gregory, F.S.C.
Preaident

tr'atJrer S. J. Brown
Immaculete Hoart of Mary Seminary

May 10,

@-c- -

w

faculty.
late it
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ARCHDIOCESE OF CHICAGO

PO51 oFFrCÊ trOX 1979

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS óOó9O

Ofke of the Chancellor
June 15, 1966

FIis Excellency
The Most Reverend Edward A. Fitzgerald, D.D.
Bishop of rvVinona

275 flarxîet Street
l4/inona, Minnesota 55987

Your Excellency:

May I acknowledge with gratitrrde your gracious letter of June 2, 1966, in-
forming Bishop O'Donnell of your plan to send Fathers Sylvester Brown and David Busch,
prlests of the Diocese of lVinona, to attend the 1966 summer sesslons at Loyola UnÍversity
here in Chicago. Father Brown has already arrived in Chicago and has paid a couÍtesy
call here at the Chancery Office. Enclosed is a copy of the letter of His Excellency,

'A,rchbishop Cody, granting faculties to Fatfier Brown.

As Your Excellency states in your kind lettet, Father Busch will arrive
around June 26, and we shail be looking fonn¡ard to meeting him.

\4¡itÏ sentiments of esteem and deep appreclation, I am,

Sincerely yot¡rs in Christ,

K*'k^*y
Keating IJohn R.

Assistant Chancellor

Enc
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ARCHDIOCESE OF CHICAGO

POgT OËF¡CE sOX L979

CHICAGO, ¡LLINOIS 6Oó90

Ofke of lhe Archbíshop June 15, 19ó6

Reverend Sy\'ester F, Brown
Loyola Hall
ó551 North Sbertdan Road
Chlcago, Illlnols 60626

Dear Father Brorvo:

In vlew of your credentiale and your legltlmate asslgnmont to t¡e Arehdfocese
of Chlcago by your ou,n Most Reverend Orrllnarl¡, I am pleased to grant you perrnlssfon
to reslde ln thts Archdlocese for the du¡atlon of the 19ó6 summer segslon at Loyola
Unlverstty.

I hereby grant you ttp facultleg of tJæ Archdlocege of Clrlcago for the duratlon
of your restdence at Loyola llall. Slnce you are not Btrfctly a "vlcsrlus coopêrator, "
I would advlse you that thle doeg not lnclude tÎæ faculty of asslettng at rnarrlaged. You
must be expresaly delegaæd to asslst êt each partlcular marrlage by the pâttol or hls
asslstant.

A subsequent charige of resldence ln the Archdlocese may be made only wtth
my wrltten con6ent, at whlch time your faculdes wlll need to be renewed.

Wlth every slncere personal good wfsh, I am, dear Father Brown,

Very rrrly yours tn Chrlst,

.Archblshop of Chlcago
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LOYOIâ UNIVERSIW - CHICAGO
Grcduale School

q,4GE, r

Name
BRfFlN, Sylvester Frarrcls

Address

Date of Birth g/illo Place Mlnnesota

Colleges Attended Salnt l,far.yts ColLege

s¿. r,r""y,.s College¡ l{inona, Minn. 55gW Telephone

Degree Sought ûnclassified) M. ReJ-.Ð. Field Retigiors Eùrcation

Degrees and Dates B.A., Lgtz

oouRsg tt¡Ínug¡oR.

g)
(noooÞ
l\){

MASTER'S PROGRAM
Adviser. Fr. Gannon
Transferred credit
Language examínalion
Gandídacy
FÍnal oral examina*ion
Final wrîtfen examînation .

Tîlle o{ thesis

Maior Professor
Language examinalions
Transferred credit
Gornprehensive examinalíon
Gandidacy
DìsseÉalion defense
Title of dÌssertafion

DOCTORAL PROGRAM

trb. Curran
F!. Curran
StÁff
Dr..Boelea
IÏ. Dlfliacono
tr!. Egan

CRADE

A
A
Á

Â
B
Â

93
93
eb

üouRs

3

)
6
2
2
2

sEss¡oN

Sunrner
Summer

Sur,mar
Suruner
S¡¡¡a¡aer
Su¡rmEr

YEAN,

\966
L966
L967
1t68
1968
1968

DESCRIPlION

Proble¡¡s of Int¿rviewing and Counseling
Serninar in llon-Directive Counseling
Institute on Rellgious &lucatton
Phllosopþ & Conterçorary Man
Rell gious .Antbropolory
Laboratory lh ñ:¡nan Relatlons
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:Tntlw{wf.*Ëcj 11 -¡:;a¡: rjr ¡?trr'¡1r.r-

June 27, L966

Reverend Sylve$ter F. Bror+¡r
St. Sphents Ct¡l¡rch
1253 Everett
Dee PlafuËs, Illlnois
Dear Father Brown,

I thank yotr for your Letter of June 21 and am
pleased to hear Ëhåt yotr are regLetered and adJueted to
your class rüork aad thst yorr are flndfng ft eoqginl.al as
weLl as very lnsEnrctfve. I am also pleaeed to h6ar thåt
for the next, three r¡eeks you have a houe Ln a parlsh lrhl,ch
L an sure w111 be helpfirl to yorr fn preparatLon for your
eemfnary aselgnment.

I heve recefved word from Archblahop Gorsine of
lfflv¡aukee Ëh¿t they are hoeting a conventl.on for dloceean
dfrectors of voceÈfone Êeptenber 12-15, I hope that ¡ror
nay be able to 4rrangê your echeôrle so ss to attend ÈhLe
neetLng becåuse of the critl.cal petlod of confirefon throtrgh
whlch hre rrê peeslng. Ttrê Dfocege rvllL be responsLble for
your expene€f. I an aendfng your naue to Archblshop Couslns
since the regietratfon to ttrls Ls lLrnfted,

I^fith klndegt regarde and best wíohes, I rem¿ln

Slncerely yours Ln Chrlst,

Blshop of !üLnona
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itÈ:å, irilá.:-Fji¡

Eoptenber 7, L967

Reverend Sylveeter J. Bro¡vn, U.A,
Im¿cul¿t€ ll€qrt of l{ary Semlnary
Irllnona, lffnnesota, 55987

Dear Father Brown,

In accordar¡ce r'rtth nur conv€râatf.on, I r¡l'Ll be
pleaaed If ymr ¡re able Èo arffange to tttedd the Meetlng
of the Dioce¡r¡r Directora for Voãatlone ¡cheduled for
Kans¡a Cfty¡ lbnsaa¡ Septenber 18 - 21,

I belLeve thaË thG easl.est nethod of trang-
port¿tlon $¿11 be by elr fron Rooheeter üo Kanraa Glry
arrd rehr¡n. I am encloafng here¡rlth a checlc for $100.00
to cover the expensés to ¡üËend Chle neetfng. I tn¡gU
that they nay be ¿ble to glva ue ame helpñrl guldance
to re-eatebllah ¿nd fncréase vocaËlons wtrLch have lessened
greaüly 1n üh€ paet f€!ù ¡l€ôrar

thanlctng lû¡r¡ I rcn¿ln

Sfncerely ln Chrfac,

Bf.ahop of, l{Lnon¿
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November 27, L967

Ttre Danforth Foundaulon
607 North Grand Botrlevard
SE. Lor¡fs, MLssourt 63103

Dear Slrs:

l'he Reverend Sylvester F. Brown, M.A., has requested
tbåt r wri.te to you tny recrrünendatlon and evaluatlon of hfs
ebflftles and guallffcatlons for a D¿nforth canprs MLnistry
Grant.

He was ordaLned a cathorlc prleet for the apostolâüe
of chrfst Ln the Di.ocese of tüÍ.nona on !tray 31, Lgs6, He completed
ttre claesical and phllosophical coutrses preacrl.bed for adntàsfo¡r
to a school of Ttreology wlth the A. B, degree sumrra cur¡ laude
from st. þTexyls college in. June, Lgsz, arrd was elecËed to meo-
bershlp Ln Delua Epsilon Sigma, natl.onal honor eocÍeüy. lle
succegsfully corupt.eced hLs coutrse ln rtreology åt the cathollc
unLversity fn l{ashington, D. c. and recefved the degree MasËer
of Arts f.n June, T956.

He has served as an assoclate pastor at sacred Heart
church and as $uperintendent and prlncfpaL at Marian Hlgh
School, OluaËonna, Mlnnesota, and as chaplaln at the Staee
School in Oloatsnn¿ from 1956 to L963.

He has eerved as Splritual Director aL SE. Maryrs
Gollege snd eÈ otrr Lrnrraculate Heart of Mary Semlnary, Wiíona,gfnce L963.

In alL the¡e assfgnments he has demonstrated trls ln-
terest fn thls work of servlng youth ¿nd has also been an
effLclent and inspirftl.ng Instn¡ctor et St. Maryts College.

I gLad1y rocommend hfm for the Grant which wlll help
hlm to grow fn the funportanc work of the canprrs Ministry Eo con-
tf¡nre_ Èhfs apoecolate co wtrlch he would retr¡rn lf he quãrtftee
for the Grant. IIe h¿s denonstrtted an intense ingereet ln trls
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The Danforuh Foundatlon -2- November 27, L967

apostolate. He is an effectLve cqrnselor, aúnlnisuraÈo¡ and
speaker. He has been lnvfted by rnany groupo to speak on l¡ie
work and apostolate.

He has a most pleasi.ng pereonelíty and is most unsel-
flsh tn hls se!i',7lce to all men. I h¿ve not dlscovered any par-
clcrrLar [teaknesees. I have known hlm personally sf.nce he entered
ot¡r Semlnary Ín 1948 and durlng the years sf¡ce L956 when he hae
served as an ordalned prLest under my JurledlcÈfon.

He enjoys good heelth, nanrrlty of Judgment, ê sense
of ht¡mor and deep conmitment to hls apostolate.

I am sur€ thst he wiLl proflt from advanced etudfes
ln the ffeld of Camptrs l,linistry and wilL reflect honor upon a
Foundation whLch rrlll help him continue hls sttrdieg tn thaË ¿lreå.

ThankLng you, I an

Very tnrl,y yours,

Most Rev. Ed¡vard A. Fitzgerald
Cethol.lc Blshop, Diocese of ftinona
Èesldent, Iuraculate HearÈ

of !úary Semlnary
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THE DAi\ÍFORTH FOUNDATION
tor raoilx o¡ar{o rou|.lv^¡o

ff l¡t,la xl|Ioulll atlcl

to¡ Chbl lmploylng O$tlol or ìlolcc l¡cb¡lc¡llcol lçrrlor

, 'e t'r S.v 1ve s t e f !i ' B rQwn i¡ rpCybg for r 1908'{9 Drnforth Cempur Illinirtry
Grr¡L ltcsc tppol¡rhcnt¡ ¡¡o t¡tcadcd lor prronr ¡n tho c¡aptn Dinlrt¡y (college chrpleins'
di¡rctop of reli$ous rctlvltler, SCA rcc¡cl¡rter, dononinrtion¡l ¡ninist€t¡ to the catupl¡t, B'DrI B'dth
Hillel Fouudetion di¡ector¡, Ncwmen chaplatnr, and otbor¡ in comprrable positions) who h¡ve rhown
poooi* for rignificent wo¡k in tùc rc¡dcmlc community urd who wish to ¡trenglhen ttrei¡ work in
c¡nprr¡ lcodemhip, Il ¡wr¡dcd lblr grent, tba applicsnt mey choocc whethe¡ ho rrirhe¡ to uæ it l¡
196849 or 1960-70.

We ¡eod f¡orn you tho following l¡lonn¡tio¡r

1. Rrcipþnfs of tÌ¡is g¡rr¡t lFG Ëxptctd to'retun to canrpu¡ worL upon the completlon of thc ycu.
Would you please givc tu yol¡r onpect¡tion¡ regardlng thc crndidrle'o profcasional future ln cunpus

rcl3i,our work,

¿. ArG you preÞ¡rcd to rccmr¡ond him un¡cscnedly for thir rtudy oppo¡tunity? y.{-L- No.-*-..

Ã-g_-_¡_¡ Rev. SyLvester Brown h¿s been engagêd in counsell.ng
€t8fåbifiEi at l,larian Hlgh Scho,ol and Èhe Stat€ SchooL aE Owatonna;
SpiriEual Dùrecto:: êE Sû. Ilafyre College, lrlinona, and slnce 1963
he hss been Spfrftual Dfrector to strrdenË seoinar{aîs at
Irm¡aculate tleêrt of, Mary Seuinary, I.llnona. He has given PosLLive
lndtcarlon of Ínterest ln and abillty to underst¿nd studeú¡ts ln
Caurpus Mfnfetry. If he receives an aPpoLntrent for a Grêntr he
tfl1l be glven a leav€ of absence so that l:e may reËurrr to hls
pf€sent r€sPonslb{11tles.

6

Hrrnr

'Btstrop of Wl,nona
flt¡.

îb tû'n ñc b. r.t¡h.d
a ño tqndotbr oiBo¡ bY
Drc¡n$r¡ 10, 19ó¿ ld lh.
¡cadHsh'¡ opplhoiloo to bo
¡Èur coldreoller

275 HarrLeE Srreet

rífrÞ û 0.1r,Nov. 27, L967

,¡ldd¡¡a

Itinona, Minnesoto 55987
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AugueË 21, 1968

Reverend v€sÈer F. Brown, !1.À.
a of

Terrace Helghts
Î{lnona, Mlnneeota

Dear Father Brovun,

I am aslrfng you to accept thls appôlntment eo
as to coordLnate thelr program wlür that of the Sanrlnary
ln tha develo¡ment of vocåtlong for the holy prteethood
and rell.glous ltfe. I trust, that, you will be able to ac-
cept thLs appofntment å¡¡d glue the gorrana the guldancs
ln .this mattetr wlth whloh you ärê vêry weJ.I aaqualntEd.

Slncerely Ln Clrriet,

SLnce FatÌ¡er Haggerty hag been aaelgned to
St. Maryrs Parish at l,llnnefakà, I am rellevlng hlm of, hls
appolntment as Splrltual Director of the !{lnona Serrans
tpt¡tch he hâs ao capably fulftlled durtnE the pasÈ rlx
yeaüa.

ccr

Blahop of Winona

Dü, 'J. VLncent Iladden
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lmmaculafe Heart of Mary Seminary
Terrace Heighis

WINONA, Â'IINNESOTA 55987
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,July 28, t969

Reverend Sylvester F. Brown
Irnnraculat€ Heart of !¿ary Sanlnary
Têrrace Heighte
9üinona, Ml,nneEota

D€âr Fagher Btroütfr,

Xn accord with outr recenù conversations I an pleased to
appolnt you as Splrltual Dirêctor to Èhe etudents at St, M.aryta
ColLege, lrlinonai ef,fectlve Àugruet 14, 1969. f an Eure that your
experlence äs a counseLor and fngtruètor of etudente wlll serve
to mahe you very eff,Ectlve ln fulftlllng your ntw rsspongfbillüieE.
Tou wlll have many opportunltiee to overeee the pr€paratlon of
young men for leadership in Ciitholfc Actl-on.

I hrl8h at thÍe tlmê to expresã Íly äpproclatfon for the
falthfuL åervice you haue Eiven ín your varfous absi,gnmenÈa fn
Èhe ploceae äf WLnona. I thank you and iommend you 1n partfcular
for your aealoug work aa Eplrltual Dlreator of Inmaeulats lleart
of tlary Semlnary.

Iù ùe my lnÈenÈion that you contlnue t,o e6rve as direc-
tor of voëaÈl.onÊ of the DLocese. În thLe of,ftce you r.lLLl havo
opporÈunlËlee to assígt the other prlesta of the Dlocedê In lnsplr-
Lng our younE people t9 embraco s vocation i.n religlon.

With ltlndêEt personal"þpeeEínga andl a request for
prayêrô, I remain 4ri{i!

FraÈerna11y yours ín Chrlst,

Blshop of Wlnona

ccr M€gr. Roy E. LltergkÍ
Brothef cþotge Pahl, F,S.C.
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June 21, 1971

Dêar Fathêr grovrn,

r am pleased to appolnè you as paetor of the parfah ofSt. Martln, Woodstock, and St, Maryr8, I,ake Wil¡on, effãctlve,ruly 1, 1971. r commlt to you thê full care of soulg of thegeparf.shes wlth all the facuLtlee, duÈles, rLghts, and prlvlleges
accordlng to Èhe codô of canon r-¡aw and our dloce"an si.Èot.". x
know that your tralníng and experience wlll enable you toÈake avery actlve part fn the rellgious education program of the slayton
atrêa.

r r4rfsh at this tlme to thank you for your wonderfurprieetly work exercised at st. Mary..e college and ln all parochlal
aseLgnmente Ln wÌ¡ich you have eerved. r am sure that you wirlgfve the peopte of God of, your parlshes the ¡ame attentlon whfch.you have given to all who have líved under your carê.

I t¡oul.d apprecÍate Ít much if you would make arrangenentsv¡fth Father Ra¡mond Redder, Deån of Èhe stayton Deanery,-ioi'yoo"formal lnstallaÈlon as pástor. 'hlg ceretnoñy, deserl¡éå in ourdlocesan Büatuteg, ghould take prace aE soon ae posslble af,teryour arrlval ln your new parlshes. r Êhall enclóse the documentafor your ProfEggion of Faith Bnd Oath Against ¡{odernls¡n whfchshourd be taken befors or durþg your lnstallatlon as pastor. rehall aløo enclose thE docurnen'i showlng your offícfat posseea{onof thE partàhea. AfÈer your lnsÈsuation please eend Ëhese docu-mont¡ tO ouq Chance¡ïz at lrour earllest convenience.

wlth Rlndcct peraonal greetings and asking a remembrancaln your prayers, I rcmain

Fraternally tn Chrlet,

Revercnd Sylveater F. Brown
st. Märy.s College
l{inona, Minnegoüa

cct Rov. Raymond iI. Rcdder

Bllhop of ïtlnona
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lDo 9lhom ft May Concern¡

, Thla is to certtfy that

Tt¡e Reverend Sylvegt,er F. Bro$rn

fs an ordained prleet of.the DLoceee of lfínona and Le

authorized to asglst aÈ marriages accordlng to the
eceleslaetleal canons of the Roman Catholic Church.

Gfven at $Ifrlona, MLnnesota

thts 23rd day of ,June 1971.

Chancellor , Díoceee of l{inona
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Deww of 1þo ßstsßÍon

fn Nomine Domini. Amen.

Under the Roman Pontificate of His Holiness, pope Pagl VI

The Most Reverend Loras J. Watters being Ord.inary of the Diocese of 'Winona,

f, Raynond J. Re-dder __ , Dean of this district and delegate

of the Most Reverend O¡dinary, give to the

pehemnù Sv lvester F.

the possession of tbe

ffiaúsh ú. st. Martin,t¡
N^ME oÉ cHurcH an

St. Mary

tock t_ sota
NAME OF CITY

Lake hlilson, Minnesota
to which he has been canonically appoin¡sd JuIv 1, ..1971

Dean-

Witness

This document is to be signed before the services and is read ¿fter the transfe¡ of the
symbols of pastoral prerogatives and powers.
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Profession of Fa'u', sr¡r(r t,r.aL,, 
^gainst Modernism

I odmlt and embrqce most fl¡mlv the <Ipostolic cr¡d ecclestqsttcql trdditton cr¡d oll the other constlt'llon¡ cnd p¡escrlpllons of the Church.

wþrch lg sril held by hoJy Mothe¡ch *:t:îg1"å"j crtbtues, <r¡d r ehou never occeptoi the un*rlrnðü; '¡¡¡rrussi qlq ¡ Frlq¡l

lnslltuted by Our Lord
Bcptlsm, Confirmqllon,
grsce and thqt of these

'':r", li
I glso ocae$t crrd odmtt the rlluql of ths Gqtholic Cl¡urch tn the.solemn qdmtnet¡\rlton of qll the qbove-me¡lttonedsqcrcûnenls.

i.

,:: - :", , "- .'.,"'.', .-.Lr ;it'ì"Ë *fli";.ç*"1:l:s:1,fff':Hå1"3"jlfl,i":*i:,",tiif,:""1åiåîH*lto s ore lo be venerqted i:

I therefo¡e promlse, swecn crrd vow.
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..: '

I further, wlth qll due'reverence_ srlbmlt-cnr{ wtth my whqþ ¡nlnd qdhere lo qll the condtlons, cørd ordlncnc-es contcdned tn ttiqEncrctdi ËiËîå""åi¿¡-ro l¡r the Deq¡,ee Lcrnentob'',lnc whcrt ls colled the hlstory of Dosmã.

: ' ': , ' , .: : . I
Haec omnlo spondeo me fidellter, lntegre slncereque servq[inrm.ei t¡rvtolcrbluier custodlturum; nu*qüciú,ù¡

ilå"?"å*,3ïåiff#l3,,To*odo,tbEt 
verbrE scripuJe!,ã-J;nããiá'dî'äk :ö;ö,Ëì"*, src me De,,s qd,uvor, er

(Seol)

.Atiest:

Dqle
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IuIy 30, I97I

The Reverend Sylvester Browrn, Pastor
the Chuich of St.'Martin
Box 105
Woodstock, Mn. 5õlBô

Dear Father Brown,

lVelco¡ne home! I know thôl you enjoyed your days in Europe and I
hope lhat you are returnlng to lVoodstock feeling well and resleci.

I am wrlling this let[er to give speclal recognlÈIon lo the splendid work
you did over the past years as Vocatlon Director in this diocese ancì io
thank you for the continulng personal effrüls and financlal sacrifices you
rr¡ade to further lhts special aposLolale. I rejoice with you. loo, Ln lt¡e
success v¿hlch at[ended your ccntacls'wiLh young people and I knovu lhal
lhey also appreciated your personal inLeresl in then¡.

As you lvlll nole in the luly 2u¡h issue of THE COURIER, r,.re have at-
ternpLed lo follow Èhe recomrnendations of the "Prograrrr for Prlesfly Forn,ation"
anci organized a vocatlon teain which involves prlests, S[slers, Brothers,
and sludents. We hope lo lnclude, ln one way or anoLher, all tnlerested
groups llke the Serrans, the Counctl of Cathollc Women, and, of course,
the prlesLs of the dtocese. Às the leam grows in experience I ôß¡ con-
fident lhey will ask your help and draw on your experience; il beco¡nes niore
and more apparent tha t the ,one-to-one approach ls essenlial a! the presenl
llme with lls emphasis on personalisn¡ ðnd openness.

I enjoyed the weekend a! Woodstock and Lake Wilson; as you perhaps al-
ready know, the people are dellghled to have you as lhelr pèstor and rhey
are looklng forward to improved programs of rell.gtous education for bolh [heir
children and theülselves.

With ktndest personal greelings, renewed gratitude for your work as Voca-
[lonal Dlrector, and a regues[ for your prôyers, I remain

Fraternally in Chris I Jesus,

Bishop of Winona
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May 29, lgZS

I dtd
rrtgnment
dlscern

""trtÏfiJ"tîîffiltiii-rhe 
gtorþus dav.!¡vê äre havlns rn ,,Èhe vauey,, -

The Revergnd Bvlvestér F. Brown, pastor
_T_!e Church of Sr. Marttn
woodgtoclt, .MN

Dear Father Brown,

wtth ktndest personôr gree*ng¿, renewed gra*hdc for your prres¿ly worktn ¡he dloee¡er and a *qüLrt-lil-rou, pråyers, hs¡¡¡¡¡
\1"

r :',",ï':,J*":: 
*" rê,u',

:
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¡
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ChurcÄ o/ Sr. Nlartin
Wooàstoch., Minn,

hrl 4F
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.lr¡ne 24, L974

tho Ravcrcnd gylvest¡r F, Brotr¡r
St. tllrtln'¡ Clrurch
lfood¡tock r t¡flnncsotr

Derr rathctr Ërown,

I am pleascd to appolnt you ar ¡rartor of, the perl¡h of
8s. Patar,and prulr Dlul B¡rËh, and tho partth of or¡r úady ol
l¡lcroy, Gluckoen, effootLvt iluly ll, L974, I cooFlt to ¡rou tho
full oarc of aoulg of tho¡a parlahoa wLth alr fecultlo¡, dutleg,
rlght¡, and prLvllcgcl aecordlng to Èhc code of cânon f,aw and Èho
dlocr¡¡n sÈâtutô¡. Enslo¡¡d l¡ the fo¡a of rulgmatlon and ac-
captanco of the new r¡¡Lgnnent,. r ask thÊÈ you rLgn thla and ro-
turn lt to the Chancary.

I wlah at thl¡ tlne to couunend you for your wondcrful
priceüry work er¡ercLrcd in all paatoral olf,lcr¡ to wt¡tch you have
bcen l¡rlgncd. ram rurc ùhat you wlll glvc Èhc peoplc of (þd of
the parl.¡he¡ of sË. PoÈor and paul and or¡r rrrdy of Mcrcy Èh. ian.
rÈtontlon wl¡fch you havo gfvcn to alr who have lfvad under your
catrc.

I delegato tlrc Roverend Elmer [v. Kollen, Vlcar of, Rc-
ELon rrr, to fn¡talt you ln your ncw påroahl¡r ¡¡slgnmenÈc. your
i.n¡tall¡tlon ag paetor rhould be arranE¡d for ta soon a¡ fg con-
vcnlont f,or you anð for Fatl¡sr Kcllen. I'l¡tg crremony ehould þo a
publtc êGïsmony Èo vùlqh ühc nombcrs of the parl,ah arc invlÈed.
It lÛ an lnportant .rlgn bg rrfrtch pa!Èoral'authorfty Lr entrurtad
to you. I lhall cnoloto Èho Dccrco of Po¡ror¡lon and the Þrofc¡¡Lon
of F¡tth and oaÈÌr Àgai,neù lrlodcrnl¡m $trlch you rhould take rt tl¡c
ttmc ol ¡rour lnetallatlon, plca¡¡ ¡end thc¡r,documenÈ¡ Èo thc
Chrncrry kmedlately aftor ttr¡ ccrc¡rony of ln¡tellatton.

Àg both of ur know, the gcaond vaüLcãn Councll and Èh¡
fmplorntatlon of 1È¡ dLlcatlvor Þy üho Ërcr¡d GongregâtLonr, u-pectally For tlro Dosürlno of the ratth, For thc Dlrctplfnc of th¡
saeramonte, ror Dlvlnc tforllrlp, and For Cathollc Edueatlon conÈf.nu.tto touch and lnflu.noi th¡ falth tlfs of üre propto ln cvery g¡rbh.
rn ¡¡kLng you to ¡harc rLÈlr nc thc ¡crLour r..¡þnrlbll!,ty o- pro-
vldlng Pàstoràl car. Èo r11 thr pcoplo llvlng rlthln the-bounàarl¡¡
of thc Blu. ErrÈh and cuchoen parlrhca, lncludlng tho¡c rho for
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ßhc Rrv¡rend Bylvc¡tar F. Brorynrlunr 2{, l9Z4
nagt trro

on the nglonal level. E¡chte¡r lt loaat, Èho Ltturgrynf offorÊ toward rplrltual

pnl¡.a., ,tl$.lntnd"Ë 
pratonål grocÈlnEa rnd ¡¡king for your

FraÈernrll,y ln ChsL!È,

I
I

I

i
I
'j

I

I

'I

I
I
I
I
¡

¡
¡
¡

cqr Rav, ElncÌ Í1. Nallan

Alehop of tflnon¡
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v

ßeuet of 1Ðo ßßeßßion

In Nomine Domini. A_men.

Under the Roman Pontificate of His Holiness,

The Most Reverend Loras J. Watte¡s being Ordinary of the Diocese of Winona,

r, Reverend E1mer W. Kel I

of the Most Reverend Ordinary, give to the

pehwwl lvester . Brown

the possession of the

ffi*r\ Ss. P
NAMB OÉ CHUiCX an

our Lady of Mercy
to whioh he has been canonically

-Blu.e 
Earth, Minneso_ta 

,
d NAME or crw

Paul VI

Dcørr<d.tòixdisbisôønd<d elegate

Guckeen, Mínnesota

ofE

t

rvi

This document is to be signed^before tþe services and is read after the transfer of the
symboìs of pastoral prerogatives an I powers,
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Profession of Fa.rr., .+',.u r-raru ngainst Modernism
I, wlth q ftrn fcrith, belleve cmd profess ecch ø¡d qll the qticles that cre contcrlned tn the Nicqeqn Creed whlch le

used by the Holy Romcr¡ Church, I belleve l¡r one God, the Fcther .A,lmtshty, croqtor of hecn¡en cøld eorth, cmd of oll
lhi¡rgs vlslble cmd lnvisible. I belleve f¡¡ one Lord, Iesus Chrlst, the only besotten Son of God, bom ol the Fqther be-
fore oll cges; C.od of God, Lisht ol llcht, True God of Îrue God; begotten, not mode, of one eubstcmco with the
Fcther, throuqh whom cll thlngs we¡e gecrted, For us men crrd for our sulvolion He cqme doriyn from heaven, qnd
by the Holy Spirll wqs mqde flesh of the Vl¡sln Mcnl¡; qnd, becme mqn. He wos ¿rucÍfled qlso Ior us, süffered un
der Pontlus Pllqte, cmd wqs buled. .And on the thl¡d doy He ¡ose, qcco¡dingr to the Scrþtu¡es, ond He qscended
into hecrven. He is seoted at the right hød of the Fcther, And He sholl come agqin ln ciory to judse the llvlns qnd
the deqd; of whose ¡elgn there sholl be no end. I belfeve tn the Holy Spirit, Lord ond siver of llfe, who proceeds
from the Fcther and the Son, Who toøetþer wlth the Fcthor c¡nd the Son ls qdo¡ed <r¡d glortfted; who spoke th¡ough
the prophets. I belleve ln one, holy, cqtholic <rrd qpostollc chr¡¡ch. I confess one bqptlsm for the ¡emGslon of si¡rs.
.And I look forwcud to the r€sunectlon of the deod ond the ltfe of the world to come. Ãmen

I admlt cs¡d embruce mo¡t llr¡r¡ly lhe cpoetoltc <md eccleslcsllccl badltlon cs¡d oll the other coúsllh¡ttons ond pre-
sotptlons ol ihe CL¡uch

I cdmit lhe Socred Scriptu¡es qcsordlns lo the eense whtch hcs been held cmd whlch ls etilt held by holy Mother
Éhurcb, whose duty tt te to judse the tt¡e senÁ¡e drd lnterpretolton of the Sqcred Sqiptu¡ee, cr¡d I shcll never occept
or lnle¡¡r¡et them excepl qccordi¡rg to the unq¡lmous cpnsent of the Fc¡the¡s.

I profess thct lhe sccroments of the New Ldw cne, buly ø¡d precisely sevon in number¿ instltuted by Our Lord
fesus Clulst for the solvctlon of mcrrklnd, lhouøh oll a¡e not necêssctry fo¡ ecch lndlvlduol¡ Boptlsm, Conflrmatlon,
Euchtrlsl, Pêncmce, Exheme Uncllon, Holy Orders, cnd Mcdmony. I profess thqt cll con{e¡ gnoce o¡rd lhot of t}ress
Baptiem, Confirmction, cnrd Holy O¡de¡s ccmnol be'repected wtthout sqcrllege.

I qlso occept qnd odmlt the rltuol of the Cothollc Church in the solemn qd¡hinsbqtlon of cll the abovemehtlonéd
sqcrcruents, I i

I óccept <¡r¡d hold, ûr eoch ond every pcrt, qU thot hqs been deflned card declored by lhe Socred Councll of
hot tn the Moss is offered to God o inre, reol, ond propltt-
y Sccroment of the Euchcalst le really, lruly, <rrd 

",lbri*r-ty of our Lord Ieeus Ch¡tst, cr¡d that there tokes ploce whot
ll lhe substdrce oI bread into the Body ond of oll substq¡ce

of wlne lnto the Blood. I confess olso thot ln recelvlns urlder etther of 'these specles one ¡ecelyes lesus Chrtel, whole
ond eillre.

I firmly hold thut Pu¡sotory exlsts ond thct the souls detoined ihe¡e cø¡ be helped by the prqye¡s of the fcdlhful.
Llkewtse I hold thqt lhe sqrnls, who reign wilh lesus Ch¡lst, should be venerqted crrd invoked, lhct they offer prcryers
to God for us cnd that thel¡ rellcs øe to be venerqled,

I profess flrmly that lhe lmases of lesus Chrlqt cr¡d of the Mother of God, ever Vlrgln, ae well os of oll the ¡qints
ehould be held ø¡d ¡etqlned qnd glven due honor ond venerqtion. I clso qfflrm lhot Iesus Ch¡lst left to the Church
the Ioct¡lty to grcrrt Indulgences crnd lhct lhelr use ls most sclutcry lo lhe Ch¡istlcm people. I ¡ecognlze the holy
Rorncrr, Colhollc, crrd Àpostoltc C,}¡u¡ch qs the mother culd teacher of cll the Chu¡ches ond I promtse cs¡d swegl bue
obediencra to the Bomc¡n Pontiff, successor gf St. Peter, hince of lhe Àposlles, crrd Vtcca of lesus Chrtsl,

' Besldei I cc'cepì,'wiihout hesltcrl,lon; curd.profees cll thot hqs been hcr¡ded down, defl¡red, ond declcned by the
Scqred Ccurone ørd by the gener<¡l Councilb, especlolly >y tho Sccred Councll of Trent c¡nd by the Vcttccrr Geñercl
Councll, csrd in c epeclol mcr¡ner conceming the prlmc¡cy <rrd tr¡Iolllblltty of the Romsn Pontill. At the sc¡nre ttme
I condemn cnd reprove cll lhqt the Church hqe condemned cr¡d reproved. This some Cothollc lolth, outslde oI whtch
nobody ccn be saved, whlch I now freely profess cmd to whtch I br¡ly qdhere, the sqme I piomise qr¡d swecn to
mcdntain cnd profess, wtth the help of God, entlre, invlolate, qnd with flrm constancy until ihe lost b¡ecrth of llfe; ond
I sholl sblve, qs lca qs possfble, thot þls qcme lqith aholl be held, taught,.-cnd publicly professed by oll those who
depend on me ø¡d by those of whom I shcll hcrve drcrge,

I therelo¡e prornlgs, swecr cr¡d vow.

I flrmly hold ond occept eqch ond every deftnltlon of the unening teochlns of the Chu¡ch; with otl she hdg
t especially those poinls o sly ou¡ lime.
belief thcrt God, the besinnl be therefore
Itght of ¡eqson from the thln , fro lhe creq.

tlon
vtne
c¡r¡d
lvI
çrrd
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upon Peter, the Prlnc.e of the Äpostoltc Hlerl-----¿, s.s uyv¡¡ ¡se -*----¡ro!s to ihe end oI tim€. Fourthly, I slncerely
occept the teochiirs of foith qs hcmsmltted down to us from the Aposlleg th¡oush lhe orthodox Fathers in lhe ecme
sense qnd even ln lhe some wordlng; qnd, therefore, I wholly ¡eject the hereticql notlons of the evolutlon ol doqrnqe,
whlch pass hom one sense to another qllen to thot whtch the Church held ftom the stcrt; crrd I ltkewlse condemn
eüery enor whereby is substttuted for the dtvtne deposlt, entrusted by'Chrlst to Hls Spouse cmd by Her fqithfully
sucnded, q phllosophlc system or the creotlon of q humqn consòÍóusness, graduqlly refined by the-etrlvlng of men
ond fh:clly to be per{ected hereofter by tndeflnlte p¡bg¡ess. Fifthly, I hold lor seitqin crrd slncerely profess thct Foith
ls not bllnd religlous eense moklnqr lts wcy out of the hldden rêgtons of the subllmlnol consciousness, morcrlly tinqed
by lhe tnfluence of hecrt ond will, but is o true qssent of the tntellect to tuth received l¡om wlthout by hecnlnø, cor
qssent whercby we belteve to be lrue, beccruse of the culhority of the qll-true God, whotever by lhe pe¡sonql God, our
Creotor csrd Lord, hqs been spoken, testlfled ørd reveqled j :,

[ fu¡ther, wlth qll due reve¡ence, ilubmll cr¡d $'lth my wholo mind qdhere to q]l the condemnqtlonsi declüc.
tlons, ond ordln<¡nces contclned in the Engycllcol letfer Pcsceudi crrd ln the Deq¡ee Lq¡entoblll, pcnticulcrly regød-
lns whqt is cclled the hlstory of Dogmc, ' .'

I olso reject the error of those who qveir thc¡t the Fqlth proposed by the Church mcry be ln confltct wlih hlstory,
catd thct Cqtholtc dosmqs in the sense tn wtrlch they oonowrmderstoodccrnnotbehcr¡nonizedwlth.thet¡noretulh-
ful "orlgins" of Chrtslicrrlty. Moreover, I condemn cr¡d reject the optnton whtch declües thc¡t q Ch¡lsttcm mcm of
beltei culfure ccm qssúme q duol personallty, one crs cr beltever and cr¡other qs crr historlcm; os tf tt were'permlssible
for the hlstorlqn to hold fqst whqt hts falth os o bellevêr conlrqdlcts, or to lay down premlses from whlch thd¡e fol-
lows lhe lolslty or the uncertolnty of dogmqs; provtdeid only thot.ihese ctre not dtrectly denied. Ilkewise I reJect thct
method oI estlmatlns cmd fnterpretinø Holy W¡lt, whlch, settins cslde the Chruch'e trodtlion ørd the cnoloøy of Fcdth
qnd the rules of the å,poetollc See, odopts the rotlonqllsts' prlnclples qnd wlth equol cnbtbcdness qrd rqshness
consldere crittcis¡¡ of the text lhe one only eupreme rule. Fu¡thecmo¡e, I reject the opinton pf .thoEe who hold thqt, g
loqcher ol lhe science of Hlstortcql Theology or lhe wrlter on the subject must first put gstde lhe noltons prey-iBusly
concelved about lhe supomoturol oristn of Cathollc.bqdltlon or obout lhe dtvlne gld p¡omtsed for the perpetucl pre:
servqllon of eoch reyealed truth; then, thct the w¡ttlngs of indlvlducl Fathers must be lnterpretad solely by the dcrto of
sdençË, without cny reference to sqcred qrr{ho¡ity, crnd wlth thqt freedom of Judqment wherewlth every profcnre re-
cord ts usuolly exqml¡red. . .,,. . :.;'t.

Flnally crrd in grenerol, I declcre myself to be fcr removed ftom the enor of the modemlsts who hold.thqt ln sa-
cred trodltion there is nothlng i¡herently dlvlne; or wh*fcr worEe etlll-ddmtt lt l¡r c pørthetsttc sense; Eb thqt lhus
there.would remoln only c b<ne eimple foct equcl to the o¡dbrory fqcts of hlstory, r¡i2., lhat the school.elætedby Qlulpt
c¡nd, Hlg Apostles.finds, ln lhe qses. thct follow, men to co¡ry lt on by thetr energy, thei¡ sklll, qnd theh senlus. Wher*
fo¡e most ftrmly do I relcin cord to ¡ny lost breoth will I retqin the Fatth of the Fothers pl the.Ct¡wch cbncemlns the
süe endowment of truth, wldch ls, hqs beon, crrd ever wlll be ln the successlon of ihe Episcopote frorn lhe .å,poslles;
not ln such a wqy thc¡t whot seems best qnd mosl fitlíng oecordlnq to the reftnement of eoclr c¡ge mccy be held, but that
the qbsolute cnrd-unchcrrøec¡ble tuth prec¡ched from the beglrurlng by the Äpostles mc¡y never l¡r qny dlfferenl wtse
bo belteved, never ln ory dtffe¡ent wlse be understoodr r " :: .

"" 

!j: : : :

Hcec omnlq spondeo me fldeltter, lnte$e elnceregue servqh]n¡m et lnvlolqbillter custodlturum, nusguam o.b
lls sive l¡n docendo sive guomodolibet verbts scriplfsgue deflectendo, Slc spondeo, slc luro, eic me Deus qdjuvet, et
hoeg sonctq Del Evangellc . :

(Secl)

Atlest:

(vel Delesqtue

Dote

Wnoú¡ Prltrtinl Co..zl0.20l0¡4tl
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His Excellency
The Most Reverend Loras ,.7. Watters, D. D.
Bishop of Vtinona
Winona, MÍnnesota

Your Excellency:

I herewíth resign my pastorate at St. trf3rtin

Church - Woodstock, and St Marv Church. Wilson to be

ef fect,ive .Tul.v l . L974 and accept the pastorate

of Ss. .FqÈeåjlnd pq$I Church. BIge Ear_th, and OuI .Þadv.of Mercy Church, Guckeen.
f will report at my neh¡ assignment on t1 L974

Faithfully yours in ChrisÈ,

Date
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Church of SS, Peter and Paul
214 South Holland

Blue Earth, Minnesota 56013
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iluly 19, L974

Reverend Sylveater F. ,Bror+¡t
Ss. PGÈer and PauI Church
Blue Earth, MínneEoÈa

Dêar FathQr Bro$rn,

Your lotter addresaed to Alshop WåtÈers has juet
arrlved here at the Chancery. The BLËhop la pleaged to
hear that you have been ablc to engage a nLsai.onary prlest
of the Sons of St. pat:rlch to b6 the vlcar subetltute for
the parlshee of SÉ. PsÈer and Paul and Our L,ady of Mercy.

ft hrIII be nccessary thab we have the name of ths
prleot who Ls to takÉ your place. wlll you or your eubatl-
tutê ploaee gLve us thla lnformatlon. Thc facultLea of the
dLoce¡e atre exÈended to thLe prfest, but wê .would lfke tó
have hlg name for our reeord.

Peraonal beet wlahee.

Sl,ncerel-y yours ln Chrfgb,

ChancelLor
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Church of SS. Peter and Paul
214 South Holland

Blue Earth, Minnesota 56013

z?nil July t97l+.

ltsgr. Ermett F. Tlghe¡
Offlce of the Chancellor¡
Zlj llarrLe.t Street ¡

lltnona¡ Mlnnesota'.

Doar lulsgr. Tlgher

ln repLy to your letter of Jul'y fgth addressed to Fr' Brown

I wlsh to lnforrn you túai rqy ñarne ls of tho
r belong to the anrl I arn present tn rJltnona Dlooese on

bef¡alf ãf Bfshop I)unne of Kltut neklng ühe Mlsslon ApBeal ln the ohurohee so

klnôty allocoted by you for thLs pulposer

I woul.rl llke to tttank you for the wef oome extendetl to uo by the prlests of
þtlnona Dlooeser and for the facuttles whlcb you have g,rant€ilo

Sincerely vours 1!l Ch¡'Jgt.
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Aprl,l 1j,, 1975

l'he ileve'¿ird Éiylvesler F. Bro',vn, Pasuor

SS. Peler enci PouI (,lturcn
Blue Earth, IVrN

Dear Folher Brolvn,

Greetlngs Èo yoti in thc' rram€ of !hr'' LorcÍ J*sus t

Fotlowtng our cJlscusgion of lhls mat¡er oD lasl \,Vediresday tt,ornlng,
thls presenl Ieger ts uo oppotnb you to the importðnt offlce of Chaplall,
!o lhe'Twtn Vatley Council of tl¡e Boy $couls of J\'¡lerlcô' rìs you kno',v,

¡he offlce of thts Council Ís [n À4a¡rkato.

tndicaled tl¡ot, as Chaplain you r:ould help lhe Cou¡rcil
by pror¡olng at[e1dônce on lhe pert of pc'ople of [he parishes of ii¡'¡ area

at lhe Scouter Developrrierrt Progranr he is plannlng, Ûy encguraging lhe

Religion Xnrblen:s Awards¡ oncl clolng whal you cân [o help wlth lhc su¡¡r¡i,er

chaplatncy progra¡¡l al scoul camp.

As we þotlr xr¡ow, þoy5 can beneflt a greal cleal fro¡¡l partlcipotior: ¿n

scouLing; I am graÈoful to you for your wtlllngl-Iess to add the rettgious
qorrrponerlt to thelr experlences As scouts and I hope thal y6tt "viII re-
cerlve whole-heartecì uoopeiåliorr froni ühose people vuhot¡¡ you will rieed

lo ask for helP.

Wilh klndest peÍsonal, greetings' re¡lewc'cì gratilude IOr your ¡-rtestly
ciedlcallonr ând a regucsl for your prayers, I t'ernaln

FraLer¡ratly in Christ,

Bishop of lrrVinor¡a
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June 2, l9?5

Dear Blshop l,,Iatterst

I have intended to wrLte this for qulte some time but it seerns

to be one of those road-to-helì. proJects---weIl intentioned but
unaccompllshed. ]n tbe past I havenrt been partlcularlly shy about

wrtüInÈi to tel-I the bishop, whoever he w-aa, when l thought thlngs
*""" aãt"*. So lt Is onLy fair and proper to report when I thlnk
things are unusuallY rlght.

Irn sure you already know lt---but Father Brownrs errlval on

the scene at - here hath wrought a qulet mlracle'
Our very flrs¿ impression was that here was a priest who truly
enjoyed hls work. It 'í¡as an eccurate assessnent. He ts-pqþ 

.

o"i"nt"a and It shows ln every word he says and every nove he nekes.

A few skeptles flgured that snlle had to be a fake but even they
have come to admii that he Is for ¡s¡f---smite and all.

He really ha9 found the key and knows what lt ls all about.
The parlshionãrs love hlur but so do the townspeople. Catholics
are popprng out of the woodwork---known fallen El¡tey3r new converts
ana ðomptefe surprises. ParLshloners whorve gone to tlass ln other

ws in Changes are
paln. Ooing to church le a

;ií :::i';"ii¡li:å i:ii'l:li"'rr 0r words to that gffect.
I have been thanktng the Man upstatrs for sending hlrn to us and

hàve appolnted myself a conmlttee of one to thank you too'

lheuelsonepolntofworry.Manyofusareconcernedthat
he may be overextending hlnself. This is a parlsh wlth catchlng up

t; J;; with endÌess taÍent to be put to use etc' Coupled wlth
that iS Father's stated priestly goal of servlce' There are llmlts
to tl"6e and physical- outþut. Thls- conblnatlon makes for more actlvlty
than one pêrson eould nan¿te on a long terrn basis. Ïte would rather
have him äo a 1lttle less and stay healfhy and ours for a long tlne
to come.

The dlocese seens to be perklng aÌong fairly well aceordlng to
the COURIEÊ. I.m glad. to see that the Board of Education Is belng

overhauled. Iou probably donrt remember but I sent you a letter

"ltrt"t 
body oni:e. He ! I mlss doi.ng my coLunn but still canrt get

back in the groove to do lt. Maybe they wouldnrt have_,ne but I stll-]"
iti"r. they nãed some lnput frorn the r'loyal opposltlonrr. I sttrred
people uP tf nothlng else.

anyway---Thank you for Father Brown and for eLl of your diocesan

efforts. Wu pr"y foi your health and success 1n your own demandlng

and open ended Job.

Si.neerely yourst
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Dear

Tl¡ank you íor your l<lnci let,tec regarding FaLher
work tn þoth añ-o Td

Wtth ktndesl Personðl greetlngs, a

prôyers, I ren¡aln

]une 4, i975

ancl hts effective Pasloral
. ÀsxYou

The grace and peace of God our Father ar¡d the Lord fe s Chrlsr be with you!

rnl,ghl suspect, it ts rather etlcouraging to recelve such a glowtng repolt ðþout

one of the urany dsdicated prtesls of Èhe dtocese. I hope you have indtcated
youf appreciôllon Èó Falhef Brown.

Llke you, I have sonie cor¡cern aiiou! Fa[her's workload; however, I woulci Ilre
lo suggest !o lhe t¡¡e¿nbers of fhe Parish Councll as r¿vell as to atÌ lhe lrrer¡lbers oË

tfru páiisir that they can help htnr ln rirany, Ir¡any wôys. I hope lhðl the sta¡rdlng

commlcÈees of lhe Corrncll are acLlve and tha! ¡l¡ole and ¡nore ¡¡eopte are wllling lo

acÇept thelr shðre of the responslblttty for rr,aklng grogräIlrs and projec[ success-
ful.

father Brown, I rnow, apprecta[es betng pastor cf ; he

[s very consclous of lhe fast ühat he is Þuilding on whel previous pastors ac-
con¡pltshed. It ts gooci lo see so nrany evldences of vilalt¡y as porlshes Þe-

con¡e ôlive by [he power of tlre Holy Spirit. I

\.

I hOpe you anü the ir^e¡libers Of your Ianrily c'rrjoy ô very pleesatrl sütì¡rh€fr

spl-cial ul'.lsslng, ônd ð reguest'for yout

Fraterually ir¡ Chrls;t,

Btshop of Winona
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Church of SS. Peter and Paul
214 South Holland

Blue Earth, Minnesota 56013
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July t9. 7976

The Reverend Sylvester Brown¡ Pastor
SS. Pi.ler and Paul Church
Blue Eárth, MN

Dear Faüher BÞwn,

Il is easy for n¡e to undersland how àúttcult tL ts lo predtct how
roany mlgranl chtl.dren wlll be ln ¡he,Blue EarÈh [n the rntddle of nex¿
rnonùh, Asmuchas I was looktnó fonvaid'tò comlng to Sg. peter and
Paul on Augusl t5lh for,conft¡rnationrtl wlu accept your recommendatton.

. A¡ Voq requested, I hereby pîl ftlogllg FstlE delegate you !o conftrm
the ftve'or so mlgrants who wlll be prepared for conflrmailon on Auguet
lSth,' rnay I ask you to relurn tÌ¡e enclosed card and report form wlth the
nðrneÊ after Èhe celebratton ôf the: Sêcfament of Oonftffnotlon?

Wtth kindest pêrsonal greetlngs and ren-,wed gratlùude for your prtes[ly
work ln the fllocese, I remaln

Pralernally'ln Chrlat,

Blshop of Wtnona

'ì

,!

/
r
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Dear Father Brovrnt

An oFFrcrAr, BtIr¡r¿EuN of, the Diocsrc of wLnona and theFrfday, August 6th Legue of TI|E eouRrER wlll announce Èheappolntment of, the tan Àrea DfrecüorE. As you know, I dldaak for Èhe recommendatlone of .prl,eeta,' nel-lgloua and laypeopler Ln addltùon, r took lnto'.consldEretlon other factorsbcfore maklng my flnal declgion.

lrÌ¡ls letter fË to thank you for the cffectlve work youdld with the prfeate of yJoi ootrtinuint education group and
Èo agk your coopcratLon wlüh FaÈher Harry itewf eòn wtrom- r a,na¡ipolnttng ofrector of the Blue .Earth-ralrmont Area. slncer know how fmporÈant it re to gl.va nore and nore of ourprleeta the opportuntty to shaie ln the reaponalb{rltles ofdioceaan-wide leadershLp, only flve of the i"n er.a Dltectorg
r¿ho are now belng appolnted sêrved ag readers of the prteats,groupg whlch accomplfahed ao much of the up-bufldíng ãr ür"church. wlth theee new appoíntm€nts belng for two years,li rs tç hE expected ühat othera wrrl.be ãeked to aãceptthe responslbfllttes of Area Dfrector aa Eo¡ne of the tã.rn"are eompleted.

r am greaÈly encouraged by the poelil.ve re'ponsê to thêrecentry announeed Eeographlcal dlvlgons of, the dlocess.
Much of thls ls due, r bEU.eve, to the effective kwork youdld wlth Èhe prf_c_eta of your group drrlng the paat year. f
am. grateful for thlg and x know that youi brother prleetsghare my gratlÈude.

'vrlth klndest pcrsonar greetfngs, a apeclar breaelng,
and a request for your prayÉtrs, I rem¡Ln

Frafêrnally in Chrlet,

R€v. Sylvester Bro$¡n, paôtor
S8. PEter & paul,s Church
Blue Earth, MLnn. S6OL3

.ruly 30, L976.

alshop of Wlnona
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The Reverend $ylvester p. Brown, paslcr
lh'e Church of 8S. peter aod paul
el4 S. Holland Streér
Blue Eerth¡ lviN

Dear father Brown,

I'he grace ond peace cf God our Father and ¡he lord Jesue chrtst be wlth you
and the many r mêoy people I'n the dtoceee of wlnona you ore servtng tn Hts nome I

As you know,, lhe ExecuLlve Board of lhe CoalLtton of Churches for Mtgranù Co¡-çêrns (CCMC) .ls conrprtsed of appolntees of the Mlnnesota Councu of Ghurches andof the MlnnesoÈa Cathollc Conference whc tn rurn select our,"rr ¿;-r*r"ã';i^;ii-,iiii;;
Ât lhe Jufle 27-28 meetl'ng cf the Board of Dtrectcr.Ë of the Mlnneeota catholtc

Conference congtderôtlon wos glven ¡o üû appotntmont of four to lhe Executtve
Eoard ¡f CCMC. You wlll l¡e as please¿ as-ì arn to learn tha! you oo*r" unanl-mously end¡rsed for thaI lmp,:rtant posllton.

I an wrltlng Èoday, then, to a6k you ¿3 accept lhts appotntnenl; your tnLeres! lnand experlence wtÈh $he mlgranls ln the Btue Earth area wtll ¡r,ake it posslble f,cr ycuto contrtbute ln stgniftcaot ways to the ddllùeratlor:s of the Execuilve Board.

V/lth hlndest personal greettngs, renewed gralltude for your cooperêtton tn tht¡ l¡n-
Þoftant matler, and a r€quesl for your prayeEs, I remaln

Fra ternally Ln Chrts t,

Blshop cf Wtncna

cc¡ The iìeverend Do¡ralcl Bargr..n, OMI
Dlreetcr, SA,/Slt/ Department of MCjC
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Church of SS. Pete r and paul
214 South Holland

Blue Earth, Minnesota 56013
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July'I4r 1978

The Reverend ,9ylve¡ter Broln, Pastor
Chureh of 8S.'Po¡er and Paul
214 $outh iHolland
Blue , Earùh; MN

Dear Father Erown,

Gr€etlngg tn ,the name of the Lord .lesua who calls us Èg acrve Hls people
ln thelr mâny pastcral neods I ' , i::';.

Thank yorr'for your wllltngness üo serve ae e member qf the Board of the
Cçatttton of Churohes for Mtgranl Goncerns. Asyyor¡ know t¡m my prevlouâ
letÌêrr I am cesùûtn thaÈ.you wlllrÞb able to maki ¡lgntfléant'conlrlLuttons
to the poltcy formulatlons of thls' ecumenlcal group. 

"' 
'

Do enfoy the cummert

I have already forwarded your nðrne ,to Fother Donald frrggd¡ thê Execur
tlve Dtfector gf the Soatal ActtonÆoclcl Welfare Departmeht of ,lh'ê Mlnnesota
Catholie Confêrencei he, ln turn¡ wlll lnform Státer 8u¿qn¡le, ,tþå,correspondlng
Þer8on tn CC'MC. No doubl, ¡rou wtll be reacivlng lnfolmation,,f,tom Stster
snd lnvltatton to attend meettngg i , , j I

Il ls good to ,learn theù your mlgran
and that you ôrô pleased wtth the prog
the Wednesday meettng of ühe .Execuü
of CaÈholtc Women, more a¡d more mlg
somc of lhÉ plðdôÈ ln our dlooeËe.
who I ß wtlltng !a ue e hlo Sponteh and expertenøe tn gdi¡th Àmgrféa to helpthon. .,' j' .'. i

ll¡lth ktndest perscnal greeÈtngg, rcn€ured gratttude for
ln the dlocetc, and ãreguest, fot your gfüyorg, I rematf,

Fratcrnalli,
,'':

Btahop oI

,your grlestly work

rn ôhrte¡,
I

W¡nona
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DIOCESE OF VINON¿{

'' 
TøEST SANBORN

rù(/tNoNA, MINNDSOT^ tr987

Ofrìæ of thc
Dlrhop

Pô 0ox 588

lcl. 5O711s11ó/3

June 12, l98l

The Reverend Sylvester F. Brown, Pôs¡or
S8. Peter and PauI Church
Blue Earlh, MN

Dear Father Brown,

Prayerful greellngs to you Ínlhe naroe of Chrts¡ fesus who calls both of us as
broLher prtests'lo mtnlsler ¡o the pasLoral needs of Hts ptlgrtm people tn thfs diocesel

Wtth thts let¡er I am pleased !o appolnt you Paslor of Pax Chrtslt Parish, Rochesler,
effectlve July 7, 1981. As you know from our recent conversaLtons, I make thts ap-
pol.nlmen! wtth deep graLtlude Ìo you for your contlnulng wtlltngness ¡o accept your
part of our Jolnt responstblllty and prtvtlege of livtng änd acÈlng "[n persona Chrtstl"
as Pope fohn Paul II lnsls¡s all prtests do.

Also, I haslen to thank you for your ftdeltly lo the wonderful people of both SS.
Pefer and PauI and Our l¡dy of Mercy for these seven years. I know that the partsh-
loners Join me [n expresslng great grattLude lo you. As we both know, these have
been years of fal.th renewal and sptrl,tual growlh for all of you.

Then, ¡oo, I Joln you ln pratstng and lhanktng God that your effor[s to call forth
the charlsms of all the members of both partshes eltctted such enthustastlc response.
Wlth each person puLllng hls or her gu¡s at lhe servlce of all the others, the Rlsen
Lord Jesus became presenl among you tn a more personal and tntense way. Yes, [n-
deed, God Is good and Hls love ls everlasùlng.

A warm welcome awatls you at Pax Ghrlstt. You wl,ll be able to buttd on what
Father McOauley has starled so effectLvely. The Partsþ Counctl wl.lt be of grea! help
to you. Spectal alLentton wtll have to be gtven to worktng wlth the Board of Educa-
ilon of St, Plus X and Lourdes. Your experlence h Cathollc educallon and your con-
vlctlons about lts lmportance as well as the need for a sound reltgtous educall.on pro-
gram wtll be lnvaluable.

The offtclal announcernent of your appotn¡r¡ient wtll be tn the Courter of June 25th.
You can tell the people of Blue EarLh and Guckeen on the,,.weekend of June 20-21st.
By that tlme you wlll also know ¡he name of your successor.

I wtll be delighted to tnstall you ôt the 4:00 pm Llturgy on SaLurday, ]uly lgth.
We both know how lnstructlve thts stmple rlte ls forthe people. Slnce I wtlt be gotng
on lo Hayfteld to tnslall the new pastor lhat al 7:15, I won't slây for anythlng to
eät wlth you.

Wtth ktndest personal greellngs, ð speclal blesslng as you begtn thls nex[ seg-
menl of your Journey with Chrts¡ fesus back to the Father, ôod a reques! for your

Ptlvult-: li:t:^T -.-¡,, L^ -r^-^ -r ñ--- ^.,,á¡, 
Fraternally tü¡ chrtsu,

s8000412



llls Excellency
The Moet Reverend Loras J. IrtraÈters, D.D.
Blshop of Winona
lJlnone,, Ùllnnesota 55987

Your Excellency:

L.herewith resign my pastoraÈe aÈ SS. Peter & Paul Parlsh

Blue Earth and Our Ladv of Merc.v Parísh. Guckepn to be

effective July 7, 19Bl and accepË the paetorate of
Pax Ohrlsti Parlsh Rochester

I will reporÈ eE my nerù asslgnnent

Date June 15, l98l

Faithful.ly yours ln Chrlst,

7 I

s8000413



Denet, of 1þo ßseißíon

,, b tñ-"* S)'úrin't/r,.:, ., Deanof rhisdisrricrand delegare

//

In Nomine Domini. Amen.

Under the Roman Pontific¿te of His Holiness,

The Most Reverend lora"s J, Wattcrs being Ordinary of the Diocese of Winona,

of the Most Reverend Ordinary, give to the

peúernrù

Jparirú¡

SYLVESTER F. BROÏ,üV

the possession of the

Pax Ghrfstf RochesÈer, Minneeota

N^Xß OF Ctfl

to which he has been canonically

Dean-Delegate

'Witness

This document is to be signed before the services and is read after the transfer of the
symbols of pa^storal prerogatives and polers,

s8000414



1Ðro tesøúon nf fiuítl)

I, , touching with
my hand God's holy Gospels, enlightened by divine grace, profess the faith which
the Catholic, Apostolic, Roman Church teaohes. I believe that Church to be the
one true C\urch, which Jesus Christ founded on earth: to which I submit with
all my heart.

I believe in God, the
Jesus Christ, His only So
born of the Virgin Mary,
wa¡ buried. He descended into hell;
He ascended into heaven, sitteth at
from thence He shall come to judge the
Ghost, the Holy Catholic Church, the
sins, the resurrection of the body, and

I believe that seven sacraments were instituted by Jesus Christ for the salva-
tion of ma,nkind; namely, Baptism, Confirmation, Holy Eucharist, Penance, Ex-
treme Unction, Holy Orders and Matrimony.

I beüeve that the Pope, the Bishop of Rome, is the Vicar of Jesus Christ on
earth, that he is the supreme visible head of the whole Church, and that he teaches
infallibly whaü we must believe and do to be saved

I also Holy, Catholic, Apostolic and Roman
Church defi eve. I adhere to her with all my heart,
and I reject she condemns.

So help me God ¿nd these His holy Gospels which I touch with my hand.

(Seal)

ATTEST:

/)-t_.. ) t,'ú. //(, 
"r1rdnary of lldnona (Delegate)
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Feb. 22, 1984

the Reverend Syl Brown, pastor
The Church of pax Christi
Rochester, MN

Dear Father Brown,

Prayerful greetings in the name of christ Jesus, the source of our peacel

As you note, r an enclosing a copy.of my letter of this morning to FatherTayror' Itthile that letter speãks foi-itsetî t ¿o ,ront to add rhis furtherexpression of gratitude for ihe steps yor-r took to irnprove cornmunications ryiththe members of the Council of Comnrunicaïion problems let un_resolved only gror+ to more serious groportions. 0n the otí.,"" trana, .ooferationbetween members of parishes rvitnesslfo^tt¡e prut"n..-or an" Risen Lord Jesusamong us.

I hope that your parish councir rvill see the r,,isclon of invitingand his wife or some other couple to present the concept oF stervaraship.Father TrocÍnski reporte(ì at the last Þrc.sbytàral council meet.ing that theresponse in st' Theodore's to their p¡'eserìtation r{as a very pleasant surprise.
Do enjoy these lovely days of ,'pre-spring".

. tvith kindest personal greetings, renerrcd gratitude for your love for thepriesthood and a request for your pt.ayers, I renrain,

Fríìtct-nal ly in Chr.ist,

ßÍ shop of l{inona

enc 1
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DIOCESE OF IøINONA

'' 
WEST SANBORN

v/lNC)N^, I\tlNNESol'^ t5987

Oñìce of the
Blrhop

PO 8ox 588

tol,5o711511ó/'3

June 4, 1984

The Reverend Sylvester Brown, Pastor
The Church of Pax Ch¡isti
4105 18th Ave. N.W.
Rochester, MN 55901

Dear Father Bror{n,

Prayerful greetings to you in the name of Christ Jesus who is Lord for ever
and ever!

As you wil.1 recall from our conversation at the Lourdes graduation, I an ap-
poínting the Reverend John W. Ozbun to be Associat,e Pastor at Pax Christi and
also half-time faculty nenber at Lourdes High School, effective June 28, 1984.

Father Ozbun, as you know, was pleased with the pastoral experienced he gained
while working with you last sunner. It will take some time and effort for you,
Mr. Leahy and Father ozbun to hrork out a reasonable balance between his two essign-
ments. I know that both of you share my concern that he have sufficient time for
ptayer and reflection on the Scriptures, living conditions which wi1l. foster an
authentic experience of belonging to faith comrnunities in both the parish and
the school, and opportunities to draw on his splendid educational background and
years of successful experience in the pubiic school system.

I will leave it to you, Father Brown, and to Mr. Leahy (and perhaps the Lourdes
Board or Finance Comnittee) as to how the compensation, car allowance, and other
benefits are to be divided between Pax Christi and Lourdes.

It is encouraging to learn that the response of the people of Pax Christi to
the stewardship concept was so positive. That should nrake it possible for you to
hire people to help with the upkeep of the property and other tasks tvhich lay people
can do. This, in turn, should provide you with some time for relaxation, especially
for at least the evening meal on nost days of the v¡eek with Father Ozbun. I know
that you will find the time to pray at least part of the Liturgy of the Hours to-
gether each day.

It,ith kindest personal greetÍngs, renewed gretitude for your connitment to
the pastoral care of the people of Pax Christi, and a request for your prayers, I
rematn,

Fraternally in Christ,

Bishop of l{inona

s8000416



Bishop Loras J. 'l.latters
Dlocese of lYinona
55 llest Sanborn
lÏinona , Mn.

Dear Blshop,

A llttIe over a week ago, f understand that one of my
parishloners, camo to speals wlth you
concernlng the actions of a Father Brown durlng a
counseling session. As f am sure you could telI, both- and tvere, and stil1 arer very upset by the
whole lncident.

1s a senslble nan and ls content to let the
churclr handle the sltuatton in lts own way. ...But he
was It Is to his crecllt that I ean sense very
llttle anger ln hin. But Is concerned that there
may be many more people who also have been abused by
Father Brown. Ás a menber of the clergy, I share hls
concern. , who tS Cathollc, feels outraged at
what happened, botrayed by her churclr and, as the one
rvho encouraged to snea.lc rvi th Father Brown, she
feels responslble for
The purpose of thls letter, ùt the request of both

and is to ask that we be kept Informed as
to what actions the Dlocese is taklng regardlng Father
Brownts abuse of and the Church. Personally, I
feel the lncldent merÍts lmmedlate actlon. Please keep
us on too of what ls happening. I thlnk it would be a.

balm to outrage and to feeling of
vlolatlon to knov that somethlng is belng done.

Thank you for your consideratlon. the tlme you
vlsittng wlth and and for
communlcatlon you feel you can share rvlth us.

ïours 1n Christ,

spent
any

s800001 3



DIOCESE OF \øINONA
,t !øEST S'{'NBORN

vlNoNA, rtlN|\¡ESO'1'^ tt987
PO Box s88

Íel. 5o7 I 451'4643Offìce ol tho

B¡!hop

Dear

Prayerful greetings to You,
Jesus who is Lord for ever and ever!

Thank you for your letter whích gives me the opportunity to teI1 you

the steps I haïe taken since and reviewed the unfortunate ex-

p"ti"""å with Father Brown 9n the qvening of July 3, 1985'

July 18,1985

in the nane of Christ

Center on MondaY, JulY 8th'
neet with hin on WednesdaY,
of Directors of our Dio-
Brown was waiting for ne

I told Father how disturbed both and were when they cane

to report what considered very unPlofessi-onal. conduct on is part during

a cou¡seling session. i-ãiL"¿ Father to ieview what happ-ened; as ¡e talked it
beca¡ne evident tn"l nlt"t he thought at the ti¡ne to be an honest effort to stress

the sacredness of human sexuality was rather what correctly identified
as being violated.

Recalling deep feelings of outrage because ihe had encouraged

to contact Father ¡rorvn and hei question_ about how nany more people

nayhavebeenabusedbyhimr-Ispentalnostonehouronthisveryserious
matter. Father srã,"n-átrtr"åd *"'that it had never happened before and that
it would never tappen again' He expressed great regret and concern for and

, He is 
^ori "n*Ious 

to make amends in any way he can.

WhilelacceptedFatherBrown|sstatenents,Istillinsistedthathe
contact a psychiatri^st tike Doctor Frank Tyce in Rochester or Doctor Joseph L'

Gendron in Minneapãlii ¡o" psychological tlsting and an evaluation as to his

need for counseling and theiaþy. pãther Brown wes most willing to do this'

I will be in again in a few days; I will ask Father Brown for a

report on his efforts to make an appointnent with a doctor and further request

that he contact 
^"-ãn 

å-"äg'r.r ¡aäis regarding what course of treatment is being

frescribed and his fidelity to following it'

Asandprobablytoldyou'Ishareyouradmirationforboth
of then an¿ the rignin"tt of itreir môral judgrnent in this disturbing case' In

asking then to try"io forgive what seens io te a sing1e instance of hu¡nan weak-

ness I hasten to promise Ihem and you, that I will continue to
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insist that Father Brown accePt whatever help he night need and let you know

#-;;; piog""tr he is rnak!4g.' I know that you share.rny Prayers and hopes

thar Father Brownr.lh;'h;;sg;i"nã"¿ hinself io respond to peoplers pastoral needs

iüát tnuy come fron all over to be nembérs of Parish

will find some one or ¡nore persons to minister to hin in this plesent crisis'

Iamgratefultoyou,forgiving¡nethisoppottunityto
indicate just how r""iouriy Í t"t" what happened and to thank and

again for having the ¡noral coufage to talk irittt te about their feelings of out-

rãge and their heartache which I share'

As you note' I an sending a coPy.of this letter to and to Father

Brown; I know, will discuss it with and you'

Again, I am very sorly for what happened and I. assure you that I will
take all iorriUf" steps'to ¡naie certain tträi i.t neve'' happens again'

WithkindestPersonalgreetingsandarequestforyourPlayers,Ire¡nain,
FraternallY in Christ,

BishoP of Winona

cc
Reverend SYI brow¡r
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DIOCESE OF\ù7INON,T
5' !øEST SA.NBORN

\)øINONA, MINNESOT,{''987

Oflìce of the
Bíshop

July 18, 1985

PO 8ox 588

rel, so7l454-4u3

Dear

Prayerful gleetings to You and

As you see' f a¡n enclosing a coPy of-my reply to
letter ro me. ns i indicate ín tñat reþty, I an pleased that your Pastor

wtote because it gives ne the opportuniiy'io 1et you.know what steps- J haVe

ãk;; io herp patñãr ¡rown and iÎrus ¡nate'certain as is humanly possible

that no other p"t'ãi ã*på"iã"""s what you dll during the counseling session'

I intend to continue to ask for reporti on ti¡" progress of the counseling

or therapy, if such is necessarY'

Again, I want to tell you and how ¡nuch I admire your sound

molal sense and your wíllingneis to.cone and talk with me' I know that
this entir" *"tt"""ir';;;t ãittressing to you as ít-is to ¡ne' However,

you two, âthet Brown ãnd I- are equally concern€d that
no onu ólse häve a sirnilar experience

Rather than repeat what I vtlote in reply to letter'
I am enclosing this coPY.

Beassuredthatlcontinuetohaveapconcelnforyouand
Your naturiiy and spirit of Christian ess inptess ne-a

great deal; this is air the more reason that I e every possible effort
to help a brother ptiãit-*lto it fil1ed with so remorse as well

as wirh conce¡,i f";^;;;-r;ã- 
-- 

because of ring and pain he

brought into your iiíãt.- pfease God, all this g on-the part of-a11

of us will Lav" solnã-rãdenptive valuå and will ly advance the Kingdo¡n

through a more t"tio"uuiie'e*"""i'u of authent na1 charíty'

IfthereisanythingnoreFatherBrownorlcandotohelpeasethe
pain, please let me know; we ale more than willing to try'

With kindest personal greetings to you and. and a prayer that

God will bless both oi you in His best way ' I retnain'

Fraternal lY i.n Christ,

BishoP of Winona
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DIOCESE OF TøINONA

'' 
IIEST SANBORN

V/INONA. MÍNNESOTA''987

Ofiìce of the

Bi:hop

July 19, 1985

PO Box 588

fel. 5o71151.1u3

The Reverend SY1 F. Btown, Pastor
The Church of Pex Chtisti
4105 18th Ave, NW

Rochester, MN 55901

Dear Father Blown,

Pax et bonu¡n!

As you see' I am enclosing a copy of each of three letters; they

speak for theinselves.

It ís obvious that and con-

tinue to be "on"""iãã "iãr, "rr"t 
they consider to be a serious violation

of counseling ethi;sl Ãt yo" knowt legally they have every right to
ask me, ,,What did ñ; d;-"íá-"h"t ís pãtf¡et B"own doing about t'his

case?tl

I spent considerable tine in trying for -the 
proper balance be-

tween pastoral corrcerx for and and fraternal support for

;;;-ï"';t-t"l-rv to caref lrv written letter'

For your best interest as well as for mine' I 1og

on this case, r'r'v-i-""ü-ii vo'i n"u"i:ltî:t:fl""å:::l 
,oln",

tt"t, if anY, ther e{ ungn'
Doótor becomes a Piecej

nit*" to see to i her

Needlesstosay,IfindthisletterdifficuLttowlite;however'
given the current-irr""'rå of the news media we have no alternative but to

rake the matrer t^|r;;r^;il ;il;¿ seriousness end conply with what ex-

perienced lawyers recommend as a prudent course of àction to any adult

in"-it reportäd as having compronised a counselee'

I have no doubt but what and will be

satisfíed if I can assure them that
p"iã"t doctors. Neither do I have' 

about our review of the

then.
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You know that I am most anxious to help you in a\y way f(lan, Please
feel free to write or telephone any ti¡ne; I a¡n no¡e than happy to stoP at
Pe¡' ûhristi whenever I am in the Rochester ârea.

Thank you for having the real estate agent, I believe,
telephone the other day. It sounds as if progress is being made and
that wo do indeed need to involve all the pastors of Rocheste¡ in the dis-
cussion and ultimate decision. Perhaps we cen arfenge a neoting in early
August - Monday, August Sth, would bè a possibility - before the Eagle Openl

Wíth kindest personal greeting, renewed gratitude for your priestly con-
nitnent, and a lequest for your Prayêrs, I remain,

Fratetnally in Christ,

Bishop of Winona

enc. 3

s
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Dear BishoI¡ lìXazny,

ÍIË.e, oartl say6: Ítr few worcls far better thau what I o'ouÌd sa¡r in naqy.
Ïeu saw e rtqetl wíth mc'and, followcd througü ulüh all of the alrangoments,.

I lcrev you B,rc.very busy.to taka tinre ryl,tli e pêxìsún hurtíng aç nygelf.
Thank you f or givlng ¡nc that' npeodal tlnre' anit cxücndcdl tlrrc out of yorr.
scboilule and probatBy- freo t*¡te ae well. I an grateful FathEr Bronn cane.

and adtnfttcif wrong ilo$ng. Only I woul]d. lilÈe to be ablc'to eay--J forglvc
fron' tì,c' hca¡t. I an' llstcnlng to a tang on forgírreness,by Fatho Ron Roth
e.nd he uses.thc Sorlptu:rc roadlng ---F-4.'IEER I'oRofVE ÍEAll, lngf KNOW }fOT I{HAT
qEEY DO. lbfs applieg, ln this: gftuatf sn and. ln the lsrong I rlo,

f Ìcnow you a¡e trying to dcal w-ith aÏl of the ohurob scanilel. Forgdve ne
fif,.r f appearecl to shorc'cllsrapeøt after Father Brolrn lcft tn regard to hou the
Churob or you a¡e handllng" sltuatlone. f lçtrow anil tnret you tryíng to do your
lest and. alovci Fonevet, I have' a hard tlme. bclferrlng'prlc*üs! ere a1lrayg,

honssü to you a.bout rextra.lity LseueE'. Pray that r will ró# go of the.oast
ae'not-to allow lt to color or shadow wfrat *E'befng donc today by the Church
and tbaü I san become more trusting an<t Ïess þdgenental. $ircet¿,þ¿.
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fltt c0Py
DIOCESI] OF \Y/INONA

5r vlìs'f s^NlloRN
\\'lNON.{, Àll NNll.s()'l'Å 5591ì7

offìcc of thc
Bishop

PO Box 588

Tel, 507 1 451.4643

J February 7 ;.,1989

Dear

Thank you very much for your nicè note ln which you told
me how much you lfke tr'ather Brown. I too think he 1s
really frlendly and nlce.

Dld you know that f Just moved a yeår and one-half ago to
come here to serve as Blshop of l,lfnona? Duríng our
lifetime, we prlests are called upon to serve nany of
Godrs people, ftrs an irnportant remlnder to all of us
that our work is truly Godrs, not our or¡n. God bless you
and pray for all our prlests. Maybe you too wlll someday
hear God calllng you to be one of Hís priests.

Your friend ln Jesus,

Bíshop John G. Vlazny

JGV:wb
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Ollì(o of lhc
Uislrop

DIOCIßI] OT \T/INON¿.

J5 \\JfiS,I. .SANIìORN

\\'tN()N^. ùttNNtis() t 

^ 
t5Il7

FtLt c0Pr

PO 8ox 588

TeL 5071151-4643

February 8r.'1989

Dear

Because your letter about Father Brown ls so kind and supportive, I an
sending hÍm a copy so that he mlght reâlize how much you appreciate
his wonderful prlestly mlnistry.

A tl¡ne of transition líke thís ls both palnful and rewardíng. tle
diocesan prlests accept prlestly ordlnation wlth a cottunitment to serve
the needs of the entíre dlocese. tllth the retlrement of five prfests,
the death of one príest and the ordinatlon of two new priests, onqe
again thls year some of our priests w111 be called upon to move and
aècept new pastoral asslgnments. If there were no such pollcy, I
imagine Father Brown would stll1 be ín Blue Earth v¡here the people
also loved hi¡n and wanted hln to stay when he was asked to move lo

If and when he movês, you can be sure thet the good work he
has done among you will not be lost. We príests plsnt the seed, but
It ís God who glves the growth.

God ble-ss you, youË family and the entire parísh community of
You can be assured of my preyers, support and apprecíation

ln the years ahead.

Síncerely yours ln the Lord,

The Most Reverend John G. Vlazny
Blshop of Wlnona

JGV:wb
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Ollìcu of thc
ltirlrop

DIOCESE OF \Y/INONÂ

tt vts:t si{NB()RN

\\'tñ()N¡\. NltN¡ìll.so]'Å t5987

FtLt 00Pr

PO 8or 580
'Íel. 5O7 | 454.1613

February q, npp*

Dear

Because your letter about Father Brown is so kind and suPPortive, I am

sending hln a copy so that he níght teaLize how much you aPPreciate
hls wonderful priestly minisÈry.

A tlme of transition like this is both painful and rewardlng. I'le
diocesan prlests accept príestly ordination with a commitnent to serve
the needs of the entire diocese' With the retirement of five prlests,
Èhe death of one priest and the ordinatlon of two new prlestsr once
again thís year some of our priests wíIl be called upon to nove and
accept nevt pastoral assigrunents. If there were no such pollcy, I
imagine Father Brov¡n would stíll be ín l{¡here the people
also loved hi¡n and wanted hlm to stay when he was asked to move to

If and when he noves, you can be sure that the good work he
has done among you will not be Ìost. We priests plant the seed, but
it is God who gíves the growth.

God bless you, your famlly and the entíre parish corununlty of
You can be assured of my Prayers, suPpott and appreclatlon

in the yêars ahead.

Slncerely yours in the Lord'

The Most Reverend John G. lIaznY
Bíshop of Wlnona

JGV: wb
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RECËIVËD FEB28 1989

Most Reverend BishoP John VlaznY

55 West Sandborn

Box 588

Winona, Minnesota 55987

February 26, l-989

Dear Bishop VIaznY:

I am a new Parishioner at the
. In Fact, I onIY recentlY joÍned the

CatholÍc Church from the - Bishop Ylazny,

I am making a heart-felt plea to you reguesting that the

bl-essed Father Syl Brown be granted an extension in his statÍon
at the Parish.

Father Brown is known throughout as a most

thoughtful, hard-working, and dedicated priest. when I be-

came engaged to
, there was no ques-

tion about where we would go for both my adult catechism and

our PreCana classes. Vühereas had previously attended

the we agreed that with aIL

of the wonderful things we had heard about this Father Brou¡n,

we would visit him and hie parish. we are now establishing
ourselves as members Of the parísh. Indeed, he

is everythíng everyone had said he would be, and more.

Both and t are rather quiet, reservecl individuals,
Father Brov¡n managed not onty to make us feel welcomed and

at ease, but he seemed to sense that our particular needs

were special, and therefore treated us as though we were spe-

cíaI. Everyone is special to Father Brown' f was ae

( very ) as vtras " VC' ( very Catholic ) ' How-

ever, I wanted to become Catholic because I feel very etrongly
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that a home needs a unified faith for strength and for a

foundation on which children can Iearn and grow with solid
christian values. onty through many long conversatíons with

Father Brovtn was I able to better understand the Íssues in

which I found conflict concerning the catholic faith.
and I both grew to understand catholicism better, much more

completely than by simply readíng catholic literature, which

Ihadbeenstudyingforoveroneyear.FatherBrownlsbright
eyes and wise words join his warm and l"oving heart to simply

fillhispeersuríththepreÊenceoftheHolySpirit'Vüe'
like the other members of have grown to love

and respect Father Brown in a very special way, uníquely be-

cause he is the Person that he is.
I understand that the catholic church rotates the parísh

prieets by terms that used to be eights years each'

Reportedly,thedefÍnitionofthedurationofatermhas
recently been reestablished as a six year term' renewabfe

for a second six year term, for a total of twelve years

maximum ín a particular parish. Father Brown has explained

that his eight year term has come to an end' and that he must

now be relocated to another parÍsh within the diocese.

Bishop Vlazny, I understand and respect the purposes

of the rotation of parish priests' That is' by rotating
theprl-eststhroughoutthediocese,parisheswilleachget
the opportunity to have the better priests' and they also

may find consolation in the fact that, should they get a

less dynamic priest, they are not confined to that individual

foralifetime.However,offersauniquesítuation
in this schema. our community is large enough that there

are several Roman Catholíc parishes from which the people

maychoose.FatherBrownoffersaspecialínspírationthat
I have not found at the other parishes. Granted, that is

only my personal point of víew. obviously the fact that I

sit in a crowded pevr says something for the way the other

parishioners feel about Father Brown'

In addition, Father Brown's mínistry at the

r and in the is still growíngi

he still has many lessons to teachi many new people in the
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community are still in need of the care, love, and spiritual
guidance for which Father Brown is so well known. As new

resident physícians at the enter training each

sunìmer, and old residents complete their training and move

away from a flux of some three-hundred families
into and out of occurs every year. Many of these

young adults meet and marry in others are blessed

witb children, but all of them have spiritual needs; I cannot

ímplore you enough to conslder just how much these young

people would benefit from growing with Father Brown'

I doubt very seriously thät another priest could readíly
pick up the instruments in the parieh and make a symphony

of our memberS. Yes, Other cOmmUnities degerve tO haVe sUch

a wonderful priest, but what I am attempting to convey to
you íe that stil1 neede Father Brown very much'

Biehop Vlazny, the new rules suggest that a priest may

remain in a parísh for a maximum of twelve years' I pray

that you will consider a renewal for Father Brown to serve

in the for another four year term. In

this way, the twelve year maximum would not be violated.
I pray that you can find it in your heart to consider the

tremendous minístry that 3'ather Brown does ín the

area, and stil-l has to do. If you wish, I wílI personally

contact the members for a formal petition to ¡¡ou

to consider the extension of hl-s term to the maxímum. If
you feeJ- there is absolutety any way that I or the other members

of the parÍsh can secure Father Brown for the

extended term, please do not hesitate to call me

or write to me. I very much appreciate your

consideration. I will in the meanwhile continue to pray for
Father Brown and

Sincerely,
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Oíficc of lhc
Itislrolr

DIOCISE OF \Y/lfrìoilr\
5t \\'lis'l' S¡\NtrOltNf

\,IN()NÀ. Àl l.\NlìS() /'¡\ lJ9,tl7

FIL T COPY

PO Box 580

fel. 507 I 454-1613

March 2, 1989

Dear

Because your letter about Father Brown is so klnd and supportive, f am

sendlng him a copy so that he night reallze how much you appreciate
hls wonderful príestly mlnlstry.

A time of transitíon lÍke thls 1s both palnful and rewarding. We

dlocesan prlests accept príestly ordination with a conunltnent to serve
the needs of the entire dlocese. I,tith the retlrenent of flve príests,
the death of one priest and the ordfnaÈion of two new príests, once
again this year some of our priests will be called upon to ¡nove and
accept new pastoral assignnents. If there were no such pollcy, I
imagine Father Brown would stIll be in Blue Earth t¡here the people
also loved hím and wanted him to stay when he was asked to move to

If and when he moves, you can be sure that the good work ire
nas done among you will not be lost. We prlests plant the seed, but
it is God who giires the growth.

God bless you, your farnlly and the entire parlsh cornmunity of
You can be assured of ny prayers' supPort and appreciatlon in

the years ahead.

Síncerely yours ln the Lord,

The Most Reverend John G. YLaznY
Bíshop of Wlnona

JGV:wb
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DIOCIISE OI; \'øJNONA
5r \vtis'f' s^Nß(]RN

\ li\()¡(/\ f\llN\rlis()'l 
^ 

))9117

ilLt 00Pr
(.iflì(u of lhc
lli:ho¡r

PO Box 588

Tel. 5o7l4s4-4643

March 2, 1989

Dear

Because your letter about Father Brown is so klnd and supportlve, r am
sendlng him a copy so that he might teaLíze how much you apprecfate
his wonderful príestly ministry.

A time of transltton like this ís both painful and rewardlng. We
diocesan príests accept príestly ordínation wlth a commítment to serve
the needs of the entire dlocese. wtth the retirement of five priests,
the deaths of other priests and the ordinatlon of two new príests,
once agaln thís year sone of our prlests will be called upon to nove
and accept new pastoral assignments. ff there vrere no such pollcy, f
lmagine Father Brown would still be fn Blue Earth where the people
a'l .<o loved him and wanted him to stay when he was asked to move to

ff and when he moves, you cän be sure that the good work he
has done among you w111 not be lost. Irle priests plant the seed, but
1t is God who glves the growth.

In your letter you pointed out the very special relationship that
IaÈher Brown has with the young community at I assure
you that our Clergy Assignments Conmittee is keeping that in mind 1n
assisting me in the appointment of a new pastor.

l,lhen we gíve our hearts to our work, it ls always difficult to let go.
r certainly found ít very painfur a year and one-half ago when r moved
from Chicago to become the Bíshop of Winona. But, honestly, I have
found new Life and new energy here and am grateful that I received
thls caII from the Church, T assure you that I too have Íather
Brownts best interests at heart.

God bless you and the entire parish communlty of You can
be assured of my prayers, support and appreclation in the years ahead.

Sincerely yours ín the Lord,

The Most Reverend John G. Ylazny
Btshop of Winona

JGV: wb
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Offìce of lhc
0irlio¡r

March 2, 1989

Dear

The Most Reverend John G

Bíshop of Winona

DIOCI.SI1 rJ[ \V lI.ìON¿t
5t \vr.is'l' s^Nil(.)Ìl\l

\\ IN()N^ ùt tN'.Nli.S() t /\ ii9U7

Vlazny

FtL t c0Py

PO Box 588

tel. 507 I 454.4643

Because your retter about Father Brown ls so kínd and supportive, r amsendlng him a copy so that he might rearLze how much you appreciatehls r+onderful priestly ministry.

A tine of transÍtion Iíke Èhis 1s both paínful and rewardíng. 1,re
dlocesan priests accept priestly ordínatlon with a commlt¡nent to servethe needs of the entlte dlocese. with the retirenent of five príests,
the.death of one priest and the ordinatíon of two new priests, onceagain thls year some of our priests wilt be called ,rpon to move andaccept ner.r pastoral asslgnments. If there were no such polícy, f
imagine trather Brown would stilr be 1n Brue Earth r,¡here the póópre
also loved him and wanted hím to stay when he was asked to mãve-torf and when he moves, you can be sure that the good work he
has done among you will not be lost. t,le priests plant the séed, butit is God who gives the growth.

r realíze that you believe in the unfqueness of your sítuatlon inI concur ç¡ith that judgenrent and I assure you that our
clergy Assignments cornmlttee will keep that ín ¡nínd in assÍsting mein the appointment of a new pastor.

God bLess you, your family and the entire parísh cornnunity of
You can be assured of ny prâyers, support and apprecíatron inthe years ahead.

Slncerely yours in the Lord,

JGV¡ wb
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C)llìcu of thc
Bisho¡>

PO ßox 508

rcl.507/45J'dólil

March 7, 1989

Dear

Because your letter about tr'ather Brown is so kind and suPportive' I am

sending útm . copy so that he mtght reallze how nuch you appreciate
his wonderful priestlY mlnistrY.

A tlme of transition llke this is both paínful and rewardíng. l'le

diocesan priests accePt priestly ordlnation with a cofinitment to serve
the needs of Èhe entire dlocese. With the retlrement of fíve Priests'
the deaths of oÈhe¡ prlests 8nd the ordlnation of two new priests,
once agaln this year some of our Priests wlIl be caIled uPon to move

and acãept new pastoral åssignments. If there were no such policy, I
imagine i'ather btown would still be in Blue Earth where the people

alsã Loved htm and wanted him to stay when he was asked to move to
If and when he movesr you can be sure that the Bood \,'ork he

has done among you wttl not be lost. l,le priests plant the seêd' but
ít ls God who gíves the growth.

God bless you and the entire Parish coÍwiunity of You can

be assured of my preyers, suppoft and aPpreciation 1n the years ahead'

Slncerely yours in the Lordt

The Most Reverend John G' VlaznY
Blshop of Winona

JGV¡wb
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RECEIVED llAR I 1989

Bishop John Vlaszny
Diosese of t¡trinona
55 l{. Sanborn
Winona, Minnesota

March 7, l-989

Dear Bishop Vlaszny,

It is with full recognitíon of a selfish request that I write
you with hopes that you would re-conslder your decfsion to rnove
Fr. syL Brov¡n frorn You see, Fr.
Brown has touched and changed nany lives during his term at

and these changes are still occurring on a daily basis.
lrlhen the seeds of a crop are beginning to flourish, do we ask a
different farmer to tend the croP?

I have been involved in nany groups at since f moved to
,nd joined the churct¡. I have taught CCD, facilitated

RENEW g'roups, Genesis fI groups, served on the Adult Core Group
Education òonrnittee for the past two years, and have participated
in Father's Catholic Inquiry class. I can vivídly recalL his
presence at virtually every neetlng, if even for a brief sharing.
t used to be amazed at how one nan could possibly physically and
mentally handle that much activíty with such deep conmitrnent. My
wondering vras answered when at one inguÍry class, one prospective
parishioner asked Father why priests vere not allowed to marry.
He paused for a moment and then explained that the commltment of
a prlest is to live their ENTIRE life for the good of others. It
all becarne crystal clear for me at that ¡no¡nent-Father truly
believes and does live his entire life f,or others. It is
precisely this com¡nitmen fills that brings
õtrrist directly into the

His spirituality is e vrays comfort the
most dist,iaught. gè is a very s our fanily and has
brought nev¿ life to nany rrho-hum catholicsrr. He has pulled us
through one of the most dífficul-t experlences many of us wil-1
ever face, the tragedy, by teaching us to replace our fear
with faith, trust, and hope in the Lord. He has gror{n with us,
beside üs, and through usr but we are still yolng. we are
growing all of the tí¡ne and his guidance is critical to the
cohesiveness of a parÍsh of our size.

f know that your decision to move Fr. Syl is based on a want
to do what Ís best for both hls and our personal growth. f also
know that your decisíon will be a well-planned and wise one.
Please Xnow that you are in our prayers to do what is best for
all concerned.

PfÍ!tr 
sincereJ.Y'

,ß
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ilLt c0Pr

PO Box 580
.rat, 

sÛ7l4S,t.,t64J

March 9, 1989

Dear

Because your 1eÈter about Iather Brown is so kind and supPortiver I an
sending hi¡n a copy so that he ¡níght realize how much you apPreclatê
his wonderful priestly ninistry.

A tlme of transltion like thís is both painful and tewardlnS. l'le
dlocesan priests accept priestly otdination wlth a cornrnltnent to serve
the needs of the entire dlocese. With the retiromont of five prlests'
the deaths of other príests and the ordination of two new priests,
once agaln thls year some of our Priests will be called upon to nove
and accept new pastoral asslgrunents. lf there l¡tere no such pollcy, f
imaglne Tather Brown would stíll.be ln Blue Earth v,here the people
also loved hi¡n and wanted hln to stay when he l¡as asked to move to

. If and when he moves, you can be sure that the good work he
has done among you wfl1 not be 1ost. He priests plant the seed' but
it is God who glves the growth.

God bless you and the entíre parish comnunLty of , You can
be assured of my preyers, support ånd âpPreclation ln the years ahead.

Sincerely yours in the Lord'

The Most Reverend John G. VlaznY
Blshop of Winona

JGV:wb
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March 9, 1989

Dear

Because your letter about rather Brown ís so klnd and supportive, r am

-sending him a copy so that he night rearize how nuch you appreclatehis wonderful prÍest1y ministry.

A time of transltton rlke this i.s both painful and rewarding. l,te
dlocesan priests accept priestly ordinatíon with a commltment to servethe needs of the entire diocese. I,líth the retlrement of five priests,the deaths of other prlests and the ordination of two new priests,
once again this year sorne of our prlests wirl be called upðn to move
and accept new pastoral asslgnments. rf there were no suàh policy, r
imagÍne rather Brown would still be ín Blue Earth where the peoplä
also loved hin and wanted him to stay when he was asked to màve- tolf and when he moves, you can be sute bhaÈ the good work he
has done among you wíl1 noÈ be lost, I,re priests plant thà seed, butít is God who gives the growth.

God bless you and the entire parish conrnuníty of you can
be assured of my prayers, support and apprecÍation in the years aheád.

Sincerely yours ín the Lotd,

The Most Reverend John G. Vlazny
Bíshop of Winona

JGV: wb
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OÍlics ol lhc
Bishop

March 2A, I9B9

Dear

Sincerely yours ln the Lord,

The Most Reverend John G
Blghop of Winona

JGV:wb

t)toc:listì otr wtt*J(iN¿\
tJ \Y/trSl .$ÄNli()Jtrri

\\-lNf ri\ìÂ Àf li\.lNli.S(It r\ t¡r.rg7

VIazny

flLt 00Pr

PO Box 588

Tol. sozldSJ.ló43

Because your retter åbout Father Brown is so krnd and supportive, r amsendlng hlm a copy :? that he might. teaTíze how nuch you apprecÍatehis wonderful prlesÈly ministrt. " - .

A ttme of transltton llke th{s
cllocesan priests accept prfestl
the needs of the entlre ãio".s.the deaths of other priests andonce again this year some of
and accept new pastoral assig
imaglne Father Brown would sIalso loved hi¡n and wanted hln

ff and when he môvês, youhas done among you will not ¡e'fåstit ts God who gives the growÈh.

God bless you and the entire parlsh conmunlty of you canbe assured of rny prayers, support and apprecí"tlo' in the years ahead.
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Offìce of lhe
Bishop

DIOCISE OF \T/INONâ
Jr \vtsl' s¡,NßOltN

WIN..ONA, Ir t¡\*NIìSO'I'^ ri9s7

Ftt t c0Py

PO Box 588

Tel, soTl 1sA-4643

March 20, 1989

Dear

Because your letter about Father Brown is so kfnd and supportlve, r amsending hlm a copy so that he niBht reaLLze how much you apprecratehis wonderful prtestly rninistry.

A tíme of transftlon like thls ís both painful and rewarding. i,le
diocesan príests accept prlestly ordinatlon wlth a conmitmeñt to servethe needs of the entlre dlocese. wrth the retirement of five priests,the deaths of other príests and the ordination of two new prieãts,
once agaln thls year sone of our príests will be called upãn to move
and accept new pastoral asslgnments. rf there were no suõh poticy, r
irnagine Father Brown would still be in Brue Earth where the ieoplå-arso roved him and wanted hi¡n to stay when he was asked to mãve toïf and when he movesr |oü cao be sure that the good work hehas done amonE you wlll not be lost. t.le priests plant thã seed, butit is God who glves the growth.

God bless you and the entlre parlsh comrnunity of , you canbe assured of my prayers, support and appreclation in the years ahead.

Sincerely yours ln the Lord,

The Most Reverend John G. Vlazny
Blshop of [,llnona

JGV:wb
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RECEIVEO ilAR 24 ß89
Dear Bishop Vlanzy,

My family noved to
we joined . 

"rv vvs LU in and
My husband and J are in ournid-t,hirties and we have

My husbandgrew up ln and f grev up in and we r¡ere bothraise in Cat,holie sehools. lile moved to shorbly afterrre were narrÍed and lived there for ten years. fn all ofour experience in parish lÍfe we have never had such asuperb priest as Father Brovn, f am sure you have receivedseveral let,ters on rr¡hat a wonderful priest Faùher Brown isand we l¡ould just life to add
nor express in ;';;";tr"n."n"""';.;:-;r:"r::" ii"i, .ln"o 

o-n
Father Brown is
shourd be., "";:';:'";li: :rï';";";:';ï ;"ï;.j:,"than ten but, Fat,her Broï¡n has to be the best. f have neverwritten a retter to someoners superior to praÍse a pe.rsonbefore but I just have urge to do so.

We know Faüher Brown is suppose t,o leave our parishsoon and if at all possible we l¡ould 10ve to have him stayif that, is his wish. f do not understand hov t.hings arehandled Ín these sièuat'ions but we are just lettlng youknow that ¡re arl 10ve Feather Brown dearry and if he has toleave we will ¡niss hÍm dearly. But, some parish will recelvea blessing by having him' r guess we should share is great,queiitles with others and another parish shourd be entltledto his talents also' Buù l¡e are going to be greedy(hopefullynot sinfur) and ask you to please ret Father Brown stay atleast awhile l'nger. IrIe have become so nuch st,ronger ln ourrerígion and r¡e feel Father Brown is bhe reason and we have

;:.ï:: 
nore ro achieve. rhank you for lisrenins from our
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)J \\,t:I.1. S/\l\ill,,liN

\\ li.tr )N,.\. fil D.Jirl:St ,1.,.\ )t1,ti7

Ftr t 00Py
Ollicu r¡l tlr¿
Bi3lrut)

March 24, lggq

De¿r

PO ltox tili8
ìcl. 5tl/,t.5 t.J¿,13

Because your letter about Father Bro¡+n is so kind andsending hln a copy "" .¡"t't"';i";i"i".,tl-lo.lind and supporrive, f ¿¡nr. 
-".i¿àîil 

niTJ"ìï, îilrï,ilrn. ."'r : 
"u 

-r,oJ' 
iuli, "yo,, 

apprec Íate

år::ï:Jt :ï""3;"ttton 
llke this is borh paínfur and rewarcrng. l,Je

ll".å::.ï";tH":":".,.i1ff ï*ljïf i{llï.ffi *ïijî,:.-i.Ë;:ir::once agaín thís year 
"or" ot-o,ìr-,-rll*'-"'-1:,tÎn, of two new priests,

""¿ " " 
å"p. ;î"oi:äiïT::iFiöË"i:1""ff îill" 

,;":iitr,pån -iã 
iåu"lmagine Father itro¡+n would stilt be "u"t, poriiy, Jalso rove'r him ¿nd. '"'i"J ¡ü"i; ï";ih.en he """ il;:; il",*j*' 

-
ff and th"l,l" rnou.",-VJi"crn be sure thar ilii", 

"u 
ï50 Tí:'rï;:""ii i "åi'iã' råIi. w. p"i""i" ;i;;".ï3":3"i:'f.i"

God bless you and the entíre paris comnunity ofbe assured of mv pravers' 
"upport d ;;;;;;í"iion in tr," vu"r"yr;":å:Sincerely yours in the Lord,

The- Most Reverend John G. ttLaznyBishop of Wlnona

JGV: ¡vb
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March 24, l9B9

IIis Most Reverend John Vlazny,

I'ather Syl Brown from Church is currently counseling
tny fiancee and myself in preparation for our wedd.ing on

Fa'her Brov¡n is the onry prÍest r have the pleasure of knowing since

've 
noved in I'finnesota years ago. He knows both of us really

well and has helped us groÌù spiritually. My fiancee is Lutheran and

has been impressed wiÈh Father Brown's gift of ex'ending his open

arms to people of different church d,enomination. He knows borh of us-r
t+e1l and has herped us gror,r spirituarry. He is truly a remarkabre person
and an inspiration for us. His leadership has nade ib easier for me

to stay acLive in the parish.

Our wedding wirl be a very special event in our rífe. This evenu 
'i11truly be very special if Father Brown could be the celebrant,

We vould be very grateful if his sÈay in could be

extended. I{e will pray for him.

thank you very nuch for your time.

Respectfully yours,

s8000073



()ltì1" of tlru
0ir I ttr¡ t

l)l()(.1:$li (ilì \i:,!l.lr.,fl,l
il \\,¡:..; l' .\/.u!ìt( rlii\.1

\\'l¡,( )¡i.\ ôI|ljNlrSr / I r\ ì-),rfi7

Fll.f t0Py

ItO 8ox 588
|cl. 50// 45J-4643

March 29 t9B9

Dear

Because your retter about Father Brown rs so kind and supportive, r amsending hlm a coDy so that he rnight realrze h; ;";i;-you appreciatehis wonderful priàstly minlsrrt:'' -

A tlne of transítlon like this
diocesan priests accept priestl
the needs of the entire ãlocese
the deaths of other priests and
once again thls year some of
and accept new pastoral assig
ímagfne Father Brown would stalso loved hfn anil wanted hisr

ff and when he moves, yo
has done anong you r¿ill not be lósit is God who glves the growth.

God bless you and the entlre parish cornnunfty of you canbe assured of rny prayers, support and appreciatton ln the years ahead.

Slncerely yours in the Lord,

The Most Reverend John G. ,,llazny
Blshop of Winona

JGV¡ wb
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March 3'l , 1989

Bishop John Vlazny
Diocese of tnlinona
55 West Sanborn St.
hJi nona , MN 55987

Dear Bishop Vlazny:

This l-etter has begge
biggest regret is tha
transfer to flnally g
intent of my letter w

be written for over four
took Father Syl Brown's
to my typewriter. The
thank Father B¡own for

RHûËtvËD APR 3 1989

years. My
impending
original
the way he

d to
t it
et me
as to

touches my life and to encourage hÍm to keep up
work. Now, I find I must write to urge you not
him.

the good
to trans fer

My husband and I began attending
September trle had just moved to from
and were eager to make this smâll city of spirituaJ. and
medical healing our home. That first Sunday at I knew I
ryag ln the right p1ace. The atmosphere rrlas filled with love,
fellowship and friendship. This was truJ.y a strong faith
famiJ.y, one llke I've never experíenced anywhere else.

It's this positive, loving approach to living with God and
each other that has kep
I happen
but beca
strength
the tone

miss Mass,
the euchari
go forth th
this paris

to
use
to
for

t me going to church each
I feel a l-oss - not becau
stic celebration each Sun
rough the week. And the
h is Father Brown.

S und
se of
day g
man ll,

ay. If
guÍ1t,

Íves me
ho sets

hrlhat I'm about to say next you won't hear about many priests:
I enjoy, learn f¡om and am Ínspíred by Father Brown's
sermons. He gives so much of himself - to the congregation
as a whole and to each indivldual who seeks his help.

was raised in a traditional CathoLic famiJ.y in
I am a former who chose to became a Catholic

in . h,e have been active in Renew
Sexuality, MinÍsters of Hospitality an

l,rle have grourtn so much sÍnce the
flghts tllere over religious issues. 0u

There is a place for women in the church Led
- a prominent place. I so appreciate that!
many other Catholic houses of worshÍp where

,v
dc
day
rb

alulng Your
onfirmation while at
s when our bltterest
eliefs have since

Father Brown
ere aren't
t's the case.

moved from their far corners to more compatible ground.

This is due, in part, to the people we've met at the
ideas we have exchanged and the approach Father Brown takes
to his calling.

by
Th

tha

s8000075



And as a'rcuttlng edge" catholic, Father B¡ouln has made Ítvery clear that.there too is-ã piacu rór mã-äl coo-s tabr.e.That, perhaps, is hi, ,oãt-iaiuaofe gift of alt to me.

At a time when catholics have been rfarlÍng away," FatherBrown paeks them in. pr.ã.u-tã"onsÍder your decision totransfer Father B¡own. -ù"-_ 
åÃ¿ yo, _ need hlm Ín

Cordially.

. parishioner

cc! Fathe¡ syl Brown

sB000076



DlOclisti oI \\i tJ{CrJ.J¿\

-5r WI;,S'¡'S^NtJ()RN
\\'Di()N^. ÀilNNtis() t.^ 15987

FIL T COPI

sl

April 3, 1989

Dear

P() ßox .titì8

Tel. 5O7 | 454.1ú43

Thank you for your kind.and supportlve lettef about rather syl Brown.ï an happy that you sent hin "';";t so that he nlght ree'izë how muchyou appreclate hÍs wonderful prfesify ministry.
A tíme of t.ransition 1ike this
djocesan prÍests accept prlestl
the needs of the entiie àlo"e""the deaths of other priests and
once agaln this year sorne of our
and accept new pastoral asslgnmen
inagine Father Brown would 

"ãiftalso loved hln and wanted hin to
ff and when he ¡noves, yo

has done among you wi1l not be'låsit fs God who gives the growth.

God bless you and the entíre parish corrununity of you canbe assured of ny preyers, support and appreci.tion in the years ahead.
Sincerely yours ín the Lord,

The Most Reverend John G. V1azny
Blshop of Wlnona

JGV¡wb

s8000077



Dear Bishop Vlazny,

r am writlfO !!is lerter to you on behalf of, my fanily and-rnyself; fro*"rãr, r_ am certaln thab ourteerinss are s¡råreã-úr;å;;=ir rn"_.0;;i;;iä".rs ar

My husband,children are rather new to along with or¡r
-stav in --å"ä"i,;:, .,.. The decisíon ro¡asåa-on u ""1,::r i: :å::ååI l¡ü ;"mjfl;l1*ij il"is one or ilrosã-.i"u"orr"

Iy, ít would be a ùremendous loss to ourher Brown were to reave, ilã i-;-" communit,v
h-""" 

u tor of rransi_uoiy Ë.-piä Ít is nlce
åil];rïiäTone vou ""n "ouñt 

-ãr,I-*n"n 
every-

f realize ùhat change isbuÈ so is commi¿;;;r-;;;": ::*:^'::e.ss3'y parr or lire__
l:"y.-i""ui"ï'iî;;T;lir:louiu"o'n¡1, or be'oisi;;. Farhergood work achlãvea at catarysb ror múch of üù;or our Falbh rimrry-Jnd we wour:-lii:tü:ríåårnl*".:;lm.to lead us in our Ãpiiit"ur"1"äurn"y to the Lord.

o, orTh"rk 
you for ljst,ening and caring about t,he concerns

May the peaee of Christ be with you all¡ays.

síncerely,

RECEIVHD APR 5 Ig89

epril 4, 1989

s8000078
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DJO(-:li.sli oF wIj\JO^I^
JJ \\'jiJi t' ,s^Nrr(,)t(N

\J- li\l)N^. ÀlNNliS().t.^ Jj*J7

FIL T CTPY

PO 8ox i00
Tel. 507 / 454.4643

Aprll 5, 1989

Dear

Because your retter about 
'ather 

Brown is so kind and supportlve, r an;i:'llå.::?,î ;:il":irï,ï;:tÏig¡'i '""rize how much you apprecÍate

ís both
y ordlna
. I4'írh
the ord

¡ne of our priests will
assignrnents, ff there

u1d still be in
rr and *h",- h:u,liÏ":.;:.Lïï: 3i,has.done.among you wilt not bã'1å;;. t.te priesit ís God who gives the growth

God bl.ess you and the entire partsh conrnunity ofbe assured of my prayers' 
"up;;;;-;na .pp...íriion in .n" ,""."tril"iår

Slncerely yours in the Lord,

The Ìlost, Reverend John G. tllazny
Bishop of Winona

JGV:wb
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DIOCB]] OF \YiINONA
5t \\:IS't' .s^NtJOt(N

\.\-'l'\()N^. Àt INNljSot rt 5J9l.r7

COPY
Oflìcc of thc
Ilishop PO Eox 588

Tel. 507 | 4s4-46Á3

Dear Syl,

rt gives me great preasure to appoint you for a term of srx years aspastor of rmmaculâte conception churctr, st. cIair, effectíve June 30,
1989.

Father Joseph Mountaín, dean of the Mankato Deanery, wí1l act as nydelegate ín receiving your profession of faith. r åsk that you arsocontact hin as soon as possrble concernlng your formal installation aspastor. rt is good for the people to have ân opportunlty to celebratethese new beglnnings and to welcone you rn a prãy"rtul and publi" ,"y.
s{1' r,greatly appreclate the r,¡onderful pastoral servíce that you haveoffered the people of pax christi and thé rarger Rochester communityover these past etght years. you have done extraordinary r.rork in så
many r,rays. rn particular, I ¡nust commend you for encouràglng respon-
s1b1e stewardshlp and a h1ghly successful cornmitnent to the needs ofyoung people Ín the conmunLty. The new parlsh center w111 be alastlng memorlal t'o your pastoral. zeal.

r am confldent that the parish community at rmmaculate conception wfllrecel-ve you warmly and respond whoreheartedry to your pastoral leader-ship. As you begin this pastoral charge, you havá my support, ap_preclatíon and prayers. rf you ever need me for 
"nything, 

pleasä donot hesitate to call. r encourage you to collaborate clõseiy wlthyour brother priests of the Mankato Deanery. The diocesan curÍa andsupport staff at the Pastoral center ln l,línona stand ready to assistyou in your many and varied responslbllitíes,

rt is ny prayer that this centenníal-yeer appoÍntrnent wirr be a
blessíng for you and your people. Be assured of my continuing best
wlshes and fraternal affecÈion.

Your brotber in the Lord,

May 8, 1989

Reverend Sy1 F, Brown
Pax Chrlsti Church
4135 EÍghteenth Avenue N.i.l.
Rochester, MN 55901

The Most Reverend John G. lIazny
Bishop of Winona

JGV:wb

Reverend Gerald Mahon
y'Reverend Donald Schnitz

Reverend Joseph Mountain
Reverend Harold Mountain

ccl
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PROFBSSION OF FAITH

l/o^zJ
all and ing that is contalned in the Symbol of Faith that is:

wlth firm faith, believe and profess

We believe in one God,
the Father, the Almighty,
ma4er of heaven and earth,
ol all that /s seen and unseen.

We þelleve ln one Lord, Jesus Chrlst,
the only Son ol God,
etarnally begotten of the Father,
God from God, Ltght from Light,
true God from true God
begotten, not made, one in Belng wtth the Father,
Through hlm allthlngs were made.
For us men and for our salvation

he came down from heaven:
by the power ot the Hoty Splrit

he was born oÍ the Virgin Mary, and became man.
For our sake he was cruclfied undàr pontlus p¡tate;

he sulfered, dled, and was buried,
On the third day he rose agaln

In fulflllment oÍ the Scrtptures;
he ascended into heaven

and ls seafed at the right hand ot the Father,
He wlll come agaln tn glory to ludge the ltvlng and the dead,

and hls kingdom wlll have no end.
We belleve in the Holy Splrtt, the Lord and Glver of LlÍe,

who proceeds Írom the Father and the Son.
W¡th tha Father and the Son, he is worshipped and gloriÍied.
He has spoken through the Prophets.
We belleve in one, holy, calholic, and apostol¡c Church.
We acknowledge one baptism for the forglveness of srns.
We look |or the rcsurrectlon of the dead,

and the life of the world to come. Amen.

lemn
th
ry of

(Seal)

egate)
Date

s8000418
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l)locli,cti ( )Jr wtbloN^
t1 \\,li:;'r' -s^Nil( )ßN

\)i |ìrt)Íi,'\. i.fIir).IrSr)l r\ 'i"'.¡ti7

COPY
¡t lc PO Box -5l.lU

fel. 50/ I 4!jtl.'l6t,J

October 5, 1989

Reverend Syl I. Brown
Immaculate Conception Church
St. CIaír, MN 56080

Dear Syl,

It is obvious that you have moved very well into your new pastoral
responsibilltles at rrunacurate conception church in st. clair. r am
very grateful to yorr and the Lord for thís hanpy turn of events.
As you know, 1t ís the plan ln the Mankato Deanery that one day St,
Annrs church ln Janesville and rmmaculate Gonception church in st.
clair wourd be served by the same påstor. t'llth the resignation of
Father Elmer xel1en from the pâstorate of st. Annrs parish in Janes-
vílle at the end of this nonth, the tlme ís now. Therefore, it gíves
me great pleasure to appolnt you pastoÈ of St. Ann Church ln Janes-
ville, effective November 1, 1989, while maintalnlng your present
duties as pastor of Im¡naculate Conception Ghurch in St, Clalr. your
têtm as pastor of St. Annrs will be co-extensive vith your term of
office at ImmacuLate Conception, which comes to an end on June 30,
1995.

Once again, Syl, I am sure that the people of St, Annrs parish
wíll receive you r,rarrnly and respond wfth enthusiasm to your pas-
toraL leadershlp. You know that you have my support, appreciatíon
and prayers. As always, if you need ¡ne for anytìlng¡ please do not
hesitate to ca11, I hope that you are buildlng up â good relation-
ship with your brother priests ín the Mankato Deanery.

Father Joseph Mountain, the dean, r'rill assist you with any practlcal
concerns that nay arise as you try to establísh a cooperattve spírit
between the parÍshioners of both falth-connunfties. In eII these
efforts, you have ny contínuing be-"t wíshes and fraternal- affecÈion.

Your brother fn the Lord,

The Most, Reverend John G. Vlazny
Blshop of l{lnona

JGV¡wb

cci Reverend Gerald Mahon
y'Reverend Donald SchmÍtz

Reverend Joseph Mountain
Reverend Elmer Kellen

s800041 9
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Ollìce'of the
0isl ro¡r

.Dtoctisti o[ \vlNoN¡,
,5 \Vti.s.r,sANßt),(N

\ lN()Nr\ i\UNNI:S(),1./\ -ijy$7

r¡L [ üüPY

Po Box i8lt
Tcl. 107/4sd.4¿,,t'J

November 3, l9g9

CONI'IDENTIAL

Dr. Duane Ollendlck

ïÍä'ñTåÍn'ii:::l,':i 
:u 

r 
"u

xocnester, MN 55904

Dear Dr. Ollendfck

One of ôrrr: priests, tr,ather S-yI Brown, now sêrvlng at
i:._. o: calllng you to, an appoíntbe gratefur lf you ¡^¡ourd receive hT:n:-""d 

an evaruation. t wourårln at your earli""t 
"onu"niuiä"-]

Driesr r.rho is cominp ofr . challenging
gently ano was hnlar,^, r-- these past
r..,,ä .'Lo;::tffÏff0"31 '"n" o¡ i¡ã-

btlltíes. ,s to be adJust_

Present) Father Brownn, complalnt or
the past
may be

ffi"
some
ries
ters
o questioned lather Bro

s8000080



You yourself are already familiar with the sftuatíon because of ourearller discussion_. r spoke to ¡"tl'". Brown and he 
's 

willing to cometo see you' as both you ànd r thought would be a wise course ofactlon.

r sharr be out of the diocese untfr November 14, but r wirl be preased

:il:ïlT;n]o'" report later this Àonth. rrranr'you1ãry much for your

Dr. Duane Ollendick
Novernber 3, l989
Page 2

Slncerely yorrrs,

The l.Íost Reverend John G. Vlazny
Bishop of Winona

JGV:wb

cc! Reverend Syl Brown

s8000081
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February 5, 1990

Rev. Sylvester Browu
Church of the Imaculate ConcepÈlon
P.0. Box 100
St. Cla{r, MN 56080

Dear Sy1'

ThankyouforyourreguestlnreferencetoaseElnarlanforÈhe
summer tronEhs. I wtli refel your request to Bishop Vlgzny as I
dolnallcases,andwewi].lconÈinuetoEakePlansabouE
seoinarians for the surnmer.

Itope all ls well as you cont'inue to bring the ÈIüo Parishes
tolether in a ¡rorkable schedule'

Slncerely Ín Our Lordt
/

\d ,r-.¿-^-'l
Rev"ËérafuLA{ Mahon
Vlcär General'
i¡

vÍcc: Blshop John G. ltrLaznY

s8000420
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l))ocìisti olì \\'INONÅ
5t \\'t¡S'l' S¿\NlJOlìi'l

\\ rN(),\/\ ¡|\\1.\()'l A. f ::)lt7

F[[ H frffiPY

PO Bôx 598

rcl. 5o7 I 454.4613

February 23, 1990

Reverend Syl Brown
Immaculate Conceptíon Church
St. C1atr, I'lN 56080

Dear SyI,

Thank you very much for the lnvltatlon to stay overnight in St. Clalr
on March 10. f have not accepted the lnvitation because 1È will be
rather late in the eveníng when the gathering at St. Thonas College 1s
finíshed and I do belleve 1t would be better to stay there overnight
and drive early in the mornlng to Janesville for Confírnation.

Ï was grateful that we had an opportunlty to rneet when you hrerê here
in l,linona for retreat at the end of January. I want to remínd you
about the ímportance of our agreement that you revlslt Dr, Ollendlck
to revlew hls evaluatlon, ft wl1l be important for me to have input
fro¡n both of you before making any further determlnatíon, particularly
slnce you are presently unwílling to go along wlth h1s proposal for a
rnore thorough assessment.

ft was my understandlng that ¡.rere you arrd Dr. Ollendlck not able to
achleve some meeting of the minds, then f would send you to snother
psychologíst for an evaluatíon and report. In al1 these matters, Syl,
f assure you that I truly do have your best interests at heart and
rêspect you deeply for your dedícation and service to the Church.
Know that you are alvrays in my prayers.

At present I am uncl-ear about ny role ín arranglng for another meeting
involving yourself and Dr. Ollendick. I thought you would handle the
arrangements yourself, but I shall send a copy of this l-etter to Dr,
Ollendick so that he wÍll be advísed of our present stance. May the
coming days of Lent be a tlne of grace and blessing to you and the
people of both paríshes whom you serve as pastor.

Sincerely yours in the Lord,

The Most Reverend John G. l,llazny
Bíshop of Wlnona

JGV ¡ wb

cc; Dr, Duane Ollendíck

s8000087
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Àocàôslor,

lArø
Râymñd L.

,*,ou*.jf!,ilJ March 9, 1990

RECEIVËD IIAR r{ rgg0

"r,"".HHl'll.nd
- 

Eû, tlox I ÌhÞ¡trmñr! J, Eôtdl, M.o-

The. Mosr Reverencl John G. VIaznv
li.-l.p of wlnona oiocese- 

- ' ta¿ttt
)5 Ilest Sanborn Streetwrnona, MN 559g7

RE: Reverend.sylvester F. BrownD.0.8.9/7/30

Dear Bishop VLaznyt

1)

Jorm
Nmo
D¡nÉt

2)

lì¡u
i:;i":.:".;:: n'"' wer ar 

"';:::;i"i"îiÏiil""';]'ffi;:"',a r e a f or,. nf y"","; 
- ;, "11 1 

iåj' i;i;fr t''r:o:"i*li;i: 
I";ot sexuâl dífficulries, and ,h;-i";';

l:^:"t ourn counry t:g"i ,nJ .""rri""l-1t been a consulÈanr
area. she roo is i.,.-priv;;"";;;:;r:::' "" systems in rhÍs

3) The final consÍderarion would O" 
:!:.of an Índividual whom;rÍ:0"::"fïi .a: 

ar1 an¿,"q,i,"=ri"nkly, received rarber
sgcjal worker ;;"1.::lï;å,.i.o"Tiå name is -'
wfrhin the -- -J¡ Erarning' r.l^"]t:1", who too has practÍced
f if teen y""rr. Irhrle much oit."í"'lt 

probably .r,. i""a
"mixed reviews,, which I

o. 
"'*",0 

#,f'f.31
^ llldL.t DlÞototqrry L. Ottodâfit, M.D.

U
¡tlhþ
ln
,i!td

'l!nd
V!iloy

It fS
ilrtvlllo

"Collng þn lJot,
s8000088



The Most Reverend John G.
Page 2
llarch 9, LggO
RE: Reverend SylvesLer F.

Vlazny

Brown

hea¡ abouc him concern more personal issues, he seems to be hlghlyregarded-as_:^:"" therapÍst and one of the áriginar experts rn thfsgeographic area on thfs subJect.

As always it is a pleasure co be of service to the Díocese.
Wlth warmest regards,

tv) 0/L*r;,,L
Duane G. Ollendick, ph,D.
LÍcensed Consulf ing psychologist

DGo/ jmj

s8000089
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DIOCISìì OF \Y/INONA
,r wtìs.t. .sÁNDORN

\\'tNoN^. ÀilNNtis()-t.^ 5rytt7

FEL E TTrjY

PO 8ox SBB

Tel. 507 / as4-4613

March 19, 1990

Dear Syl,

Reverend Syl Brown
lnmaculate Conception ChurchSt. Ctalr, ¡tw Søil¡o

to speak wlth
of seminarians n åbout sone

for confrrmat you had

for one of the offered your
su¡ûner.

Syl, f really do not believe that this is thesemlnarian for thr
invorveã-i" -;;" ;;"0:H:ï; rj.;:ii:; I ";:.
:,T_*-I":: orr,n personar ¡uåU_u.rnÃ-"." ,"sucn an asslgnment would b. .pproi"i"a" 

"
n about the natter, f k
enf to meet wlth Doctorged. f really do belt health will be vast

ish dealing wlth some

Your brother ín the Lord,

The, Most Reverend John G. ylazny
Bishop of l,linona

JGV¡wb

s8000090



RECf,IVËN $[P 2Û 19$Û

JOSEPH E, SWITRAS, PH.D.
LICENSED CONSULÎING PSYCHOLOGIST

I-AKE AVENU€ PROFESSIONAL BUILÞING
NO. tt6-20awEsTsEcoND

FAIRMONT, MN 5AO3I
PHONE: (5O7t 23s-5651

September 19, 1990

Bfehop John Vlasney
Box 588
55 W. Sanborn
lllnona, MN 55987

RE: Psychologlcal Evaluation of Fr. Sylvester Brown

Dear Bishop Vlasney:

r have had the opportunlty to do a psychologlcal evaluatlon of trr. sylvesterBrown, and he has requested that r wrlte-a rupo-i oi ry ttnarogr. lty-prãåtr"" rs towrlte reports tailored to the neede of the reàder. rn oriler tã prouiaå you withfnfornation relevant to your neede, r need to know whaË questlons you v¡oul(l like tohave addreseed ln Èhe report. rf you could eend a noËe uÊElng sone areag of concernand/or questions, it woul-d be nost helpful.

Thank you for your lnterest and asslstance.

Slncerely,

Q..no {'"/...;24 lVú?Josepl, E. SwÍtras, ph.D,
Licensed Consul_ting psychol_ogist

s8000092
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r)llì(c of thc
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Tor

I'ron:

Date:

Rer

May the Lord
and St. Clair. I s
Dr. Switras.

Enclosure

t)t(l(:iis[ ot; wltir)N^
5.5 \\rt;s,t. Sr\NtìOl(N

\\ I\()N/1. Àtf^-i\l;.\()l.^ .1!1 87

MEMORANDUM

Rev. Sylvester Brown

Bishop John Vlazny

September ZS, Igg0

Enclosed Letter From Dr. Switras

This past week r received thrs letter fror¡ Dr. Joseph switras ofFairmont. r found it rarher ;;""";i since r had cleãrly indlcated to vou
::::.uldï;ted 

hím to review the evaluation 
"i n.. 

--ôilendick 
ana r."pána

contlnue to bless your priestly rnlnistry in Janesvirlehall be awaiting yorr response ùefore communicating with

PO Box 508

Tcl. 5o7 | 454.Á64x

s8000093
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October 24, lggO

PO Box 508

fel. 507 1151.1613

Dear Dr. Swftras,

Recently r received the report of the current psychorogÍcar evaluatronyou dfd-for Fr. syrvester Brown, r am enclosing the report as it wasreceíved in my office. since it was unsigned, i wourd appreciate your
:iåii.ä: :i.ïi:.Íffunenr and also an opportunity to speàl wrth yoú

when r receíve the slgned report from you by mair, r sha11 carr youroffice, to try and estáblish ã time when we might be abl_e to converseover the phone about Fr. Brown and your ,report. slnce you and Dr.
'llendíck 

came to very dífferent coicrusions, r ."il"inry want tocrarlfy the differences and proceed r¿ith Fr. Brown in-" ,"v that rs goodfor him and for the Church hä serves.

Sincerely yours in the Lord,

Joseph E. Switras, ph.D.
Lake Avenue professional Bullding
No. 116 - 20S Hest Second
Faírnont, Minnesota S6031

The Most Reverend John G. Vlazny
Blshop of Wlnona

JGV: jn

Enclosute
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October 29, 1990

Dr. Duane 0llendick
Olmsted Medical Group
210 Ninth StreeÈ, SE
Rochester, Mínnesota 55904-6400

Dear Dr. Ol1endlck,

Prease permlt ¡ne to update you in the case of Rev. sylvester F. Brown, whose
psychologícal evaluatlon you sent to me last December lst. As you know, Fr.
Brown had serious disagreements wlth your reco¡nmendatlon that hè be conslderedfor a more Íntensive psychosexual evaluatlon. I gave hím the opportunity to
have- another psychologlcal evaluatlon with anothei licensed 

"ott"ültt.tgpsychologist. He eventually ioncurred with that recommendation and vlsited
wíth Dr. Joseph E. Swltras of Falrmont 1n late surìmer. Dr. Switras sent hís
evaluatfon to me on October lst.

Enclosed you wlll find a copy of this evaluatlon. r consulted with Dr.
Swltras by telephone today concernlng his evaluation, ft does seem that Fr,
Brown cooperated with him fully and shared wíth hím a copy of your evaluation.
0n the basls of hls report, I am incllned not to Ínsist that Ir. Brown pursue
Èhis matter further.

Any observetfons or suggestions that you might be able to make at thís tlne
would be helpful. üIhereas Ir. Brown was not fully cooperative ín all these
developments, ít does seem that he did cornply with my request in approaching
another psychologist and that he cooperated fully ¡.¡lth Dr. switras.

Thank you very much for your attentlon to thls sltuatlon and the many others
that I have referred to you since conring to ttlnona. I hope that we wíll have
a chance to meet again ln the not-too-distant future. perhaps another
Iuncheon engagement would work óut well. God b1ess.

Sincerely yours ln the Lord,

The Most Reverend John G. Vlazny
Blshop of l,linona

JGV:Jm

Enclosure
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November 7,1990

Rev. SyI Brown
Imnaculate Conception Church
St. Clalr, Hinnesota 56080

Dear Ir. Brown,

Thank you very much for vislting r,¡1th Dr. Switras thts fall. He
has sent me an evaluation and vre have clarlfied a few natters over
the telephone.

So, ï would ltke to meet wlth you soon and reviehr the evaluation
and take the necessary steps to put thls matter to rest. In
partícular, I would like to discuss the suggestion of Dr. Swltras
that there may be some rrneed for some additÍonal traíning ln the
area of handling sexual-related problems and a rêview of
counselíng procedures and ethics in regard to the area of
sexuality and counselíng.tl

Thanks very much for your cooperation in this and so many other
matters. I look forward to seeing you ln the not-too-distant
future. God bless.

Your brother ln the Lord,

#l¡,i,"., .v. ú'(^L ,-n

The Most Reverend John G. Vlazny
Blshop of Wlnona

JGV: jm
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Match 25, 1992

Reverend Syl Brown
Vt1la St. John Vianney
Lincoln Hlghway and Woodbine Road, P0 Box 218
Downingtown, Pennsylvania 19335

Dear SyI,

Thanks very much for your note and the green shamrocks, You continue to
a very speclal place ln rny heart and in my prayers. I am sorry that the
of separãtÍon from your people and your wofk contlnues, but I arn hopeful
the cõ¡nmunlty of Vil1a St. John wtll eventually,help you fínd some peace

lead you ln tte ways of wellness. As Father Joseph Glll reminded one of
assemblÍes of bishops in whlch it was rny prlvilege to attend, there ís a

to be paíd for our we1lness. It is not always easy.

Thank heavens the pains i-n your chest and left arm were not indícators of more

serious pn-ysical problerns. Just letting go of thlngs at St. Annrs and Imnacu-

late Conãeption must have been sÈressful fot you ln the final days. I am sure
you are mtàsed but I am confldent ÈhaÈ and wlll do their best to keep

Lhlttg" perking. The people will appreciate you all the more when you returnl

From March 18-23 I was directíng a retreat for the semlnary deacons of the
St. Paul Sernlnary at St. Johnrs in Collegevflle. It was a grace-fllled and

ÍnspÍrational experíence. It brought back many memorles and provlded ne with
a pleasant escape from my regular dut,ies. 0n Sunday afternoon, after a

Saturday snowfall, I went out wlth some of the monks to the woods and

witnessàd thelr work lu tapplng the maple ttees ln order to make maple syrup
for use ln the monastery and for gifts to thelr friends. After tastlng some

of ít, I wish I were one of their frlendsl

As the church moves closer to Easter, Syl, I pray that you will appreclate the
paschal mystery all the more fro¡n the very dlfferent perspective that will be

yon"" at the Vitta St. John. I.lhen I gather r,rith our brother príests for the
ôhrisrn Mass at St. John's ín Rochester, you will be uppermost in my thoughts
and prayers, I would also ask you to keep uppermost ln your prayers a few

special- lntentions that touch upon the lives and ministry of sone of our

brothers in the presÉyterate. God bless'

Your brother ln the Lord,

" írelrrJ

The Most Reverend John G. VlaznY
Bishop of Wlnona

JGV: jm
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Aprll 22, 1992

Reverend Syl Brown
Villa St. John
Lincoln llighway and l.loodbine Road
Downlngtown, Pennsylvanla 19335

Dear Syl,

As we celebrate these beautiful days of Easter f send you my prayerful
greetings and assure you my contínuing support. Thls conlng Sunday f
will be visiting St. Annrs in Janesvílle for Conflr¡natlon. You ¡ril1 be
uppermost ln rny thoughts and prayers at that tlne. says
that he 1s "dolng hls bestrr to keep things movfng along untll you
return. åIso 1s pleased wtth the opportunity to take care of
the folks at Imnaculate Conceptlon in St. G1air whl1e you are away.

HoIy Week and Easter were special privileged moments ln my life as a
bíshop again this year. Our Chrism Mass in Rochester on Monday of Holy
l,|eek was probably our best. and the people of St. Johnrs
went out of their wåy !o welcome the priests and Èhe nany other
particípants in the llturgy. The hospitality for the prlests was
outstandlng. Everyone seemed to have a good tine. Itrs always a níce
nlght to be bishop. f am confident that you will have nany
opportuníties to use the holy o1Is Èhat were blessed that nlghÈ upon
your return.

this week I shall be headlng up to St. Paul for a meeting wÍth the
Bíshops of the Provlnce and our sprlng Minnesota Catholic Gonference
rneeting. contínues to coordinate the efforts of the l'lCC and
Archbishop Roach seems quíte pleased wtth hls servlce. We shal1 all
have to offer ArchbÍshop Roach some condolences over losing the papal
visit to Denverl When he thinks about all the work that would have come
along wlth the honor, he may start feeling a llttle betterl

My mother and sister came for a Holy Week vlslt to lrlinona. I brought
them back hone on Easter Sunday afternoon and returned to Wlnona on
Tuesday. It was nice to have a 1azy, old-fashioned day off on Monday.
I had the chance to vísit wlth some friends and catch up on a few
personal chores.

was back in the hospítal on Palm Sunday afternoon. He ls
mov{ng into hls new hone and plans to stay at the parish until July lst.
f hope that he is not pushing hi¡nself too nuch. Hts health ls not the
greatest, and I do hope that he will be able to enjoy hls retirement
without havlng to check into the hospltal at regular lntervals,

s80001 1 1
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May 1"5 , 1992

Rev. Sylvester F. Brov¡n
Vll1a St. John Vlanney
Lincoln Highway & l,loodbine Road
Downlngtown, PA 19335

Dear SyI,

I an writing in reference to the Problems l¡hich ls confronted with
at . has extra resPonslbillty because you are gone and

ordlnartly the staff and peopl-e in the parlsh rnake a speclal effort to
accorilnodate the adminlstrãtor who comes to serve, In Èhis case ic seems to be

the opposlte, with unreasonable de¡nands belng made and a splrit whlch is not
conducive for to accomplish hls PurPose.

I asked to call you and I am wrltlng simply because your volce may hel"p us

correct Lhe sltuation. It sounds llke you are e*tremely invoLved in the
present adninlstration of the parlsh and becones less than the
ad¡ninistrator. It ís rny hope something can be done Èo move on from where we

ere. thank you.

lllnnesota is looklng nore beautfful everyday and the weather has been

basfcally delightful, I hope your treåtment contlnues to be a source of new

Itfe anðblessings for you during these EasEer days'

S lncerely in Our Lord,

Rev. ljlahon
ví
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P.O. Box 37

Lake Crystal, Minnesota 5ó055

Blshop John VlaznY
DLocese of llinona
55 l,lest Sanborn
Wínona, MN 55987

May 15, 1992

Dear Bfshop VlaznY'

This past week I recelved a phone call from Dr. Thonas Tyrell requestlng

Ehat. the dLoceee send a l_etter to Fatheï Brown agafn reLteratlng our concern

regardlng returnfng to the dlocese as well ae farnfly celebrations at this
Èime. I informed Di. tyreLl ÈhaÈ I r¡oulcl consult with you and that a letter
woukl be drafted and sent to Father Brov¡n. I also lnforured hi¡r that the letter
would contsln a Etatement regarding our consulgation rvith the staff aË

Villa John Vlanney. P1ease itn¿ 
"ttntosed 

a sample copy of a letter that t¡e

could possibly send to Father Brown. After consultlng with Father Mahon we

agreed that tire 1etËer would be best recelved cotling fron yourseLf'

Dr. Richard Thomson

s80001 I 3



Itay 15, 1992

Dear Father Brownt

After nuch consul-tatLon v¡ith the sÈaff at Vi11a John Vianney and wlth

Father Thomson, we have all afreed that it is premaEure for you to

return to Mfnnesot,a. This decislon is based on therapeutl-c needs'

It has been rny hope for you slnce the begfnning of Èhe process that' you

could come to understand end bell-eve youf, onn need for betng at VílIa

John Vlanney. IÈ Ís, I know a very dÍfflcult and paÍûful experlence to

fÍnd oneself ln a treetment setting, yet I know that this fs for your

o¡on best lnterest. sometlmes you may feel like you are being punlshed

and you Êherefore have to a11ow others to make ll"fe declslons. A1l-lthac

I would wÍsh for you Ís Èhat yo1¡ could take the best possÍble care of

yourself, that you \Àtould allo¡'r youiself to enter lnto Ehe treatment

ProgramatVillaJohnVfanneyandnotbepulledawaybyothersneeds.
I lcrow as a prfe6t we all feel very deeply an oblfgation to our famllies

and our partshes. That 1s why when we genulnelyhave to care for

ourselves lt can sometimes be vety dlfficult Èo say no to others '

Sy1, I wish you Èo Èake êare of yourself, to Put your emotÍone and energy

ínto the treatment program. I wanÈ you to be abl"e to return to your parlsh

feellng weLl about Youreelf.

syl, Ltd ask that you would please conslder ÍnvÍt1ng your family to help

you take care of yourself and your needs at this tlne. Also, that you

r,¡ould let go of your parish and all those responslbilltles ' Fabhers Hodapp

and SchneÍder can v¡atch the store unÈf.1 you returû. Please trust thaÈ your

people understand that at thÍs tlme you need to take care of yourself'

S íncerely,

s80001 14
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Addendun: Today, Frlday, May 15 I recelved another call fron Dr' Thomas

Tyrell. He asked that we would lnclude 1n the letter reference to any

potential legal difffculcles regardlng Father Brownrs behavior. they have

emphaslzed thts with hin at the treatment center and he takee thls sspect

of hls behavior very l1ghtly. I agaln relterated to Tom that we are only

anare of one lncfdent lnvolving ln

(

t,
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I4ay 20, 1992

Reverend Syl Brown
Vllla Saint John Vlanney
Llncoln Híghway and Woodbine Road
P.0. Box 218
Downinglown, pennsylvanfa 1933S

Dear SyI,

It_y": good to speak wlth you, albeit brlefly, Iast week u,hen youcarred. rt seems that there has been much discussron about a possiblereturn for you to Mrnnesota 1n the near future. But, after muchconsurtation wlth the staff at vrlra saint John vranney and wrth FatherRick Thomson, ft ís clear to ¡ne that a1r aBree such a return ¡rourd bestí1r quíte premature. Thfs decision is bãsed on therapeutic needs.

rom the very beginníng of the process
u vould come to understand and
il1a Saínt John Vianney. f recognizecult and palnful experíence to findt I am sure that this ís ln you own

You may at ti¡nes feer that you are berng punished and that, as aconsequence, you must arl0w others to ¡nake rrfe decislon" ior yorr.There ls no punítive intent, but there certaínly ís a reasonable basrsfrorn your earlier behaviors to unde
I_ ask Ís that you take the best pos
allow yourself to enter lnto the tr
away by the needs of others. As pr
responsÍbilÍties towards our familf
truly must take care of ourserves it can often be very difffcurt to sayno to others.

syl' arn askíng you to take good care of yourserf, to put your emotíonsand energy tnto the treatment program, r want you to be abre to returnto your parlshes feeling good about yourserf 
"nã 

your ninistry.
Perhaps it would be a good rdea to consrder rnvitíng your famíry to helpyou take care of yourserf and your needs at thfs tiñe. rf they senseyou are at peaee, thÞy wirr be too. As far as your parishes aieconcerned, let Fathers Hodapp and schnefder takã carå of the store untilyou return. You need to let go of these responsíbilit.ies for awhire.The people are most understanãing. They 1ovå yo" ."ã-".rtalnly theywant you to take care of your own needs.

s80001 16
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As.'always, y';if hatn:r v¡ÍÍ special remembrance ln rny Prayers. I send
'iou most cordlal greetlngs fron beautlful southern Mlnnesota. Sprlng
lasted around three däys. Now ltts summer and the Twlns are wlnnlng
agalnl God bless.

Your brother ln the Lord,

t'í ú&^'/ b l-(.u''^-A

The Most Reverend John G. Vlazny
Bishop of l,llnona

JGV: jm

cc! Dr. Thomas Dyrell
Rev. Dr. Richard G. Thomson

(
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June 4, 1992

Reverend Syl Brown
Villa St,, John
Lincoln Highway and trloodbine Road
Downingtown, Pennsylvania 19335

Dear SyI,

The Conflrmatl.on season has cone to an end and by the end of thls month theËe
should be some Lazy, hazy days of su¡nmer to enJoy here along our beautlful
rlver. Although the events of this month wlll keep me engaged, for the most
part, they should be quite pleasant. I look forward to the ordlnatlon of

on June 17th. Please keep them and ¿11- our brother
prlests ln your prayers.

Thls week there ltere two deaths among the reltgíous of our diocese whon I am
sure you ceme to know qulte well in your prlestly rnlnistry.
of St. Mary's Hospital died earlíer in the week. Her funeral wtll be hel-d
Thursday evenLng Ln Rochester. The slsters ínvlted ne to presida at, the
llturgy. I never knen her ín her actlve days. She certalnly was one of the
greats among the Rochester Ftanclscens who did so rnuch for health care over
the years. May the Good Lord give her pardon and peace.

The other gíant of the past who dted thís r,reek ls of
SÈ. Maryts College. Blshop Watters will be havlng hls funeral on Fríday
evenlng. I shall be at Lourdes for the htgh school gratluatlon, but I hope to
attend the wake service ln the late afternoon before I drlve to Rochester.
The brothers have been remerkably kind to me since my atrivaL here flve years
ago and I certalnly vant to be wíth them as they pay their respects to

, The Lord has called home two of His all-stars.

The week also marked some sad deaths anong younS people, A cousin ín hls
early thirties dÍed on Sunday. Hís parents are most dísconsolate. I have
been close to them over thê years. In fact, bach ln the earlv 1.950s I was ín
their weddlng party. , the son of

also died ín a work-related accident. ñe was thirty-one, I
belleve. The Lord g1vés and the Lord takes away. Blessed be the Lord. I ask
you to keep these young men and thsír famílíes 1n your prayers as well.

I take no news out of St. Clalr and Janesvllle as good news. The people
continue to míss yo$ but _ and are handllng things
well. As I mentioned in my Lâst letter, 1t is good for you to let the¡n take
care of thlngs for now so that you can take better care of things when you
return. I forgot all about your housekeeper and f am suËe that this is not
easy for her. But she will be at peace if you are.

s80001 1 8
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NexÈ week r sha1l be goíng up to the college of st, Benedictrs to celebrate
the Eucharlst wlth the wonen who r.rlll be gathered there from our province as
representatlves of their diocesan Councí1s of Cathollc l.tomen. Our women are
hosting the liturgy and they told me that it ls traditional for the blshop of
the group plannlng the liturgy to come and celebrate the þlass. I wonder about
such a traditlon since the host blshop 1s also lnvlted to celebrate a Mass on
the next day. Bishop Hanus w1ll be with the ladles on Tuesday. Oh well, it
gJ.ves me a good excuse to be out of the offlce on Monday. r thtnk r shalr
drlve up on sunday evenlng and stay overnlght fn st. cIoud. rt wtlI be far
easler than getting up super-early on ì,tonday mornlng ancl trying to beat the
clock for the 10:45an Mass there.

Most of our semínarlans have begun thelr surûner assignnents. Jlm Steffes will
not be reÈurnlng from Rome untll later ln the month and so he begins on July
lst. Ruben Spinler is in Austín thls su¡rmer. I stlll recall how nuch he
appreclated being wíth you last sunmer. Fred Rolstad wlll be hls new pastor.
He could be hls sonl Please Join me ín praylng that God wf1l bless our
dlocese with sufficient prlests and good pastoral minlsters to work rvíth them
in the service of our people.

Bíshop lrlatters has made the bíg declslon to move to Callfornla 1n August. As
you know, he has been residlng with the Chrlstlan Brothe¡s at St. l'laryrs
College these past five yeats. Hls sisters perslsted in thelr request that he
conslder movlng out to Callfornia and llve wlth the¡n 1n Pacific Grove, which
is near Monterey. He spent a couple of ¡nonths there wfth then this wlnter and
see¡ned to enJoy it very much. I am grateful that he see¡ns to dellght ln this
possibility. I do hope ít works out. He does plan to corne home each year for
a couple of months in the sr¡¡nmer. I think he would want to be here at the
ÈÍme of the June workshops and the priestly ordinatlons.

Sy1, during thls week beforê Pentecost hre âre all praying for even greeter
blesslngs from the Holy Spirit in the life of our dlocesan church. I ask that
same Splrit to heal you of any hurts at thls tlme and to renew your sense of
trust and deep falth ln your own priestly life and ministry. We live In such
challenging tlmes. Llke yourselfr I do r,¡ant to be a man of fatth and servlce.
Please pray that the Holy Sptrtt will guide me as I attempt to shepherd thls
local church. God bless.

Your brother in the Loid,

+î,r.L^tr

The Most Reverend John G

Blshop of l,linona
Vlazny

JGV: jm
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JuIy 13, 1992

Reverend Syl Brown
Vtlla Salnt John Vianney
LÍncoln Highway and Woodblne Road
P.0. Box 218
Downlngtown, Pennsylvanla 19335

Four se¡nlnarlans are a3sígned to Holy Spírít Parfsh thls su¡rmer wi¡h DaleTupper. They are doing census work. Àt last the folks of Holy Spírlt seem to
have a place for thetr home. Dalers gettfng seríous now about tträ buitatng
proJect and told me to reserve Pentecost sunday of 1994 for some kfnd ofdedlcatíon. I hope he ¡nakes lt. I wlsh ít could be sooner. But the communitythere, many of whom are your forner parlshioners, Ís doing very welr even at
Blngo Ílorldl

Dear Syl,

This past weekend.I was thinklng about you aB we celebratqd the Fourth of JuIyweekend here Ln wtnona. r hope-you had-a frne reuniãn wlth yo"r-iåriiy-up rnthe Citles. tr'rtday and Saturãay were glorl.ous days for rne. Lots of tlne at
home with little or nothlng to dot

All those who wsre 81Yel new assignments have reported for duty, thanks be toGodl I have spoken wlth nost of õur brother prlãsts who are in new sltuatíons
and everyone ssems to be adJust,ing quLckly. t guess we beco¡ne pros at novfng,but not without some pain. Both of the newly oidained are here in t{inona.
They bring new life and enthusiasm to the rest of us.

The_June workshops went veiy wall thís year. A1I the naLn speakers were verywell recelved and there eras a good splrlt present arnong all ihe partlclpants,
otdalned and non-ordalned. The Llturgy of ordlnation was upbeat-and reãewlngfor all of us prlesÈs present. You were rnissed but I know you will be wlth usnext year. Bob schneider and ÎÍrn Hodapp carry on as best they c¿n and, look
forward to your return wlth growlng eagerness. I met some of your parlshíoners
at. the serra club dinner ln Mankato and all asked Èo be renemLered- to you.
Naturally the people in St. Clalr thlnk you should just take care of tirem and
the folks ln Janesvllle think you should Just take cere of them. oh to be
Solo¡non t

lly own vacation beglns at the end of next week. r have no great prans for my
tfme away, but I do hope to spend some t,ime wlth ny farntly ãna atio sorne dayátn l{ll11ams Bay, l{lsconsin, along the shores of Lake Geneva. Ihat should berelaxing and enJoyable.

was at Guest House. He returned to the
f thlnk I tolcl you that he has cancer and is undergoing
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July 13,1992
Page Two

chemotherapy. Please do keep hlm In your prayers. The ptognosts ts good but
chemotherapy is not much fun. is ho¡ne for the summer and staying
ln Rochester while studytng German. He goes up to the u of M for classes a
coupre of tímes a week. He is at ResurrectÍon parish wlth Don schmttz.

our fourth theologian of last year who chose not to be ordalned, 1s
also at Resurrectlon. I hope that thls year of pastoral lnternshlp w1Il help
clarify thíngs for hlm.

As you probably have notlced 1n the newspapers, the Twlns contlnue to do well.
Maybe there will be another World SerÍes ín store for Mlnnesota thls falll I
went up to the Do¡ne for a gams in June to watch my beloved Whlte Sox lose to
the Tvrns. l{hen r go hone for vacation my brother-in-law has arranged for
some tíckets to see a baseball garne in chícago. They have a new ballpark on
the south síde and I look forward to that excurslon.

At the end of thís ¡nonth r comprete my fifth year as Elshop of l,ltnona. How
qulekly the t1¡ne flies by and how much more re¡nalns to be done. f took
forward to the planning process of the next few years in order to become more
proactive and less reactive in my decisíons and actions.

The constructlon crew is around ny house these days. !'le are maklng an
additlon on the first floor - a chapel. r have been thinklng about it for a
couple of years and flnally declded to go for it. Thls wtlt alLow rne to add a
Suest bathroom up on the second floor ín the space whlch had been utlllze<l as
a temporary chapel slnce I moved into the house. As you can well imaglne, a
few eyebrows have been raised but the deans and the members of the Presbyteral
Councll encouraged ¡ne to go ahead with the project. I hope they have rnost of
the work done by the tl¡ne I return fro¡n vacation, but that 1s probably a
futlle wish since they wtl1 probably abandon the project from tlme to tlne
when other bulldtng sftes requlre theír time and attent,ion, But wlth the
house a bit ín disarray, f really canrt have any vlsltors now and I hope to
have a few guests at summerrs end. l,lerll see how thls alL works out.

God bless you, Syl. I do hope to get out to vlsit you later this su¡r¡ner. If I
donrt do 1t soon, you wiLl be standing on my doorstep ready to visft mel God
b1ess.

Your brother in the Lord,

rîol'-^J

The Most Reverend John G. Vlazny
Bíshop of Winona

JGV: jm
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July 22, L992

Reverend SyI Brown
Villa Salnt John Vianney
Llncoln Highway and Woodbine Road
Downlngtown, Pennsylvania i9335

Dear Syl,

You caught rne cornpletely off guard last Saturday mornlng when you called. Our
conversation earlier ln the rveek led me to belleve that you had settled in verywell at villa sÈ. John and wère well into your progran. r am sorry that thE
stress of treatment contlnues Èo plague you but I am extraordlnarily grateful to
you and the Lord that you dld not leave and will hopefully conplete tieatment atVtlla St. John.

Since our conversatíon ended on such a díffícult note, I am grateful to have this
opportunity Èo droP you a line. I have returned bríefly to the d,iocese durlng my
vacatlon for the funeral of . He dled at Salnt Anners Hospice-
on Sunday, July 19Èh. I saw htm for the lasÈ tlme on l{ednesday, July l5th. Hls
blood pressure r,tas very low and they dld not belíeve he would last tire day. He
fooled all the medical expetts, but the Lord dfd relleve him of his enxlety andsufferlng. May he rest, in peace. He vas the senfor prÍest of the dLocese in
terms of age. Father Scheid, ås you know, has been the senlor prlest in terms of
years of ordfnatlon. r think he now holds seníorlty ín both categories.

My vacatlon will continue until JuIy 30th. It ts nlce to be free. After the
funetal T shall head down to Lake Geneva, l,Iisconsln for some relaxatlon. The
first days at ho¡ne were busy ones wlth a fanily reunl-on, trtps to the doctor,
and other related famlly chores. But I do enJoy the time at home.

God bless you, Sy1. I do hope to see you at Vflla St. John before you return
home. r shal] try to put together a couple of days next month, lf at all
possfble, to make the safari to the East Coast. The months and years ahead are
important for the church of Wínona, This ís not the easiest tlme to serve the
church but ll certaínly is an ímportant one. As you come to the end of your timeat Vtlla St. John, lt will be important for you to embrace your priestly mlnlstry
reallstlcally and wholeheartedly once again, r am praying that you wirl
accompllsh that task ín'the weeks ahead.

Belíeve it or not, JuIy 29th wtll mark the fifth annlversary of ny installation
as Bíshop of l'llnona. L do love this dtocesan church and I pray that I can be its
fatthful servant. Please keep the needs of our dlocese in your prayers.

Your brother in the Lord,

+ îú^u-,
The Most Reverend John G. Vlazny
Bishop of Winona
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Re:

DIOCESB OF IøINON.A

'' 
\øEST SANBORN

IÙøINONA, MII\NLSOT¡{ 55987

MEMORANDU¡T

Dr. Thomas Tyrrell
Bíshop John Vlazny f Calt-, ù-!.o,wt2
August 3, 1992

À Letter for Father Brown from a Vlctim of the past

PO Box 588

Tel. 507 I 151'1643

Enclosed is a copy of a letter I wrote to Father Brown as well as a letter
trrltten to hlm by a forrner vlctÍ¡n who ls nol I am hopefur that you
or someone at the Vllla wiLl be able to revlew thls matter wlth Father Brown
while he is ln treatment.

In the present cllmate, these issues do not dle. rn fact, lf they seem dead,
they clearly cone to lffe again. Father Srown needs to deal with thís
unfortunate aspect of his past reallstically. r know that you ¡llll be
helpful. God bless.

Enclosures

I
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Ofiìce of the
Bishop

PO Box 588
'lel. so7 I 154-1613

Àugust 3, 1992

Reverend Syl Brown
Villa St. John
Lincoln Highway and Woodbíne Road
Dottningtown, Pennsylvanla 19335

Dear Syl,

Thís past week was uisítíng ln l,llnona
snd r had a chance to speak with hi¡¡. He knew that you werã away and he
gave me a letter whích he asked ne to pass on to you. r an encloslng
the letter and sendlng a copy to so that you cån considei
thls matter as well ln relatlon to your therapy.

Syl, ï look forward to my visit wíth you at Vl1la St. John on August
20th. Please know that.you continue to have a speclal place ín my
prayers. All goes well back here ln Wlnona. God bless.

Slncerely yours ln the Lord,

* îd]r"- h_ t)'0.c,_u*,

The Most Reverend John G. Vlazny
Bíshop of l,llnona

JGV: jn

cc¡ Dr. Tho¡nas J. Tyrrell
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Àugust L2, 1992

Reverend Syl Brown
Vil1a Saint John Vlanney
Lincoln Hlghvay and Woodbine Road
Downingtown, Pennsylvanl-a 19335

Dear SyI,

thanks for your two letters of July 21st and 27th. I was happy to hear
from you. I hope that you contlnue to make progress ln treatnent.

SyI, I look forward to my visit, wíth you on August 20th' My plans are
to arrlve at the Phtladelphia Airport on Thursday noÍnÍng, August 20th,
at 10¡30 a.n., on Midwest Express Fltght l/905' r am hopeful that
someone ftom Vllla Saint John will be able to meet ne and bring ne to
Downingtown. I must be back in the cíty by 6:00 p.n. to board the traln
for WashlnBton where f have an appolntment the next day. I hope that
you can arrenga for transportatlon on thaÈ leg of the journey as well.
Thanks very nuch. God bless.

Your brother ín the Lord,

#îú-!u^/

The Most Reverend John G. VlaznY
Bfshop of Wínona

JGV: jm
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August 28, L992

Reverend SyI Brown
Villa Saínt John Vlanney
Lincoln Hlghway and lioodblne Roed
Downingtown, Pennsylvanla 19335

Dear SyI,

0n Wednesday I receíved word that you bad declded to stay at the Vtlla to complete
treatment. After our long and painful meetfng with the staff at the Villa, you
did índicate that such would most llkely be your choice. I am deeply grateful to
the Lord for helping you and to you for heeding the advlce of those who know you
and cåre åbout you.

My t,rip from Downfngto!¡n to Phfladelphia and then on to Hashington was uneventful.
But I almost did ¡niss the traln statlon in Phlladelphia because I feII asleep.
f could have wound up in New Yorkl That would have been a tough one trying to
explain to and the people at St. Lukers.

There is a hint of fall 1n the air today. But I am stlll holding onto sun¡ner. 0n
Monday we have out Dlocesan Religious Educatlon Day ín Austin. Sister Joanne sald
that we have the bíggest advanced reglstratíon ever. I hope that all goes weIl.
I have my workshop prepared and I must fínish my homily thís evening. ftts aLways
a good day.

Yesterday f made a trlp up to St. Paul for a visit with the Archbishop. t'le had
to clear the air about some matters and I was glad I went. It was a lovely drive
a1-ong the river. f nanaged to stop in St. Patrlckrs Guild and spend a l1ttle
¡noney. That may not have bsen such a good ídea, I should spend my cash 1n
southern Minnesota and support the J.ocal economyl

As was clear durÍng my vísit to the V111a, you have worked hard duríng your stey
there. I encourage you to use this remainíng tlme very well and complete the
unflnlshed buslness at hand. Sometimes it Just takes a while to get to things.
I certalnly was lmpressed wlth the professionalism and the caring dispositlons of
the ¡nen and women who net r+ith us last week. Thank you for being so attentive to
me during ny brtef stay. Even though all the issues weren't up front at lunch,
I still enJoyed my time iri.th you and am grateful that the staff helped us take in
the whole picture honestly and realistically.

Keep at lt, SyI. Please keep the needs of our church in your Prayers whíIe you
are at the Ví1Ia and also add an exLra prayer for vocations to priesthood and
rellglous llfe fro¡¡ our Cathollc comnunity here in southern Ìlinnesota. God bless.

Your brother ín the Lord,

+î o&^^)

The Most Reverend John G. Vlazny
Bishop of Winona
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MEMORÀNDU},I

Eile of Father Sylvester Brown

Btshop John Vlazny t îol^,* /'l'v"'-V
September L, t992

Vlstt to Vl1la St. John Vlanney, Downlngtown' on August 20, 1992

Upon artival 1n Phlladelphia I was net by Father Brown and a dríver from the
Viffa. I had luncheon wlth Father Brown and then a nearly nfnety minute
sessionwlthhim.Dr.TonTyrrellandt'hreeotherme¡nbersofthestaff.
Duríng that session the following mattets ¡rere discussed'

Durlng hls stay at the Vllla for more than slx nonths tr'ather
dealt with hfs oïtl vlctimlzatton as a youngster. Many

ramificattons resulted'

Father Brown was j.ntent on leavLng the Villa on Àugust 27th agalnst the
advice of ALL the professional staff.

I personally tevíewed my own experlence of nanipulation by Fathet Brown

ín the past and even on thfs daY.

1

2

3

4

5

Bronn has
behavioral

dealt ¡llth the
that came

Durlng his stay at the VÍ1la, Father Brown has not yet
lncldãnts of hls abuslng others. Lette¡s from
to Èhe Vllla thls ¡nonth openecl the door'

6

If Father Brown decldes to return to Mlnnesota on August 27th, T nade {t
clear that he w111 not be able to return to his parlshes and he wlll not
be alLowed to mlnister. Hls living and treatment arrangements wfl! have

lo be settled (perhaps at his own expense)'

A new pastor/admínlstrator will then be needed for the parishes because

of hls own lndefinite leave from mlnlstry'

Dr. lyrrell said that he wíIl not "make tr'ather Brown stayrr at the Vtl]a.
The declslon to stey to complete his treatment must be his own.

If he does stay, he certainly may come hone for a weekend vislt with his
fam1ly. The key ls to fintsh treatnent and deal wiÈh all issues.

After the session I spent approximately one-half hour with Father Brown.

He did indtcate Èhat he rvould stay. He seelned caln and somewhat

appreciatlve.

As I reflected on our luncheon meeting, ít was not a truthful session'
Father Brown was unconsclously manipulatÍng ne to achleve his orún

desíred need to look good by geÈtlng home when he told people he would.

7

9
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September 11, 1992

Reverend Sylvester l. Broun
Villa Saint John Vlanney
Llncoln Hlghway and Woodbine Road
DownÍngtown, Pennsylvanla 19335

Dear Syl,

Thís letter is belng sent e bit late, but lts wishes are stlll most sincere.
r- noticed that you observed a birthday on Labor Day, september 7th. r praythat as you begin another year of rife you will coñtfooà Eo be open to itre'pronptings of the Holy sptrtt and fínd ¡nuch joy and personal peaãe ln the
knowledge of Godrs love for you.

sy1, r do hope that thtngs are golng well for you. rt has been three weeks
slnce I came to vlslt. The flnal weeks of treatment are always lnportant.I bope you will persevere to the end and come home wíth renewãa vtior ana
enthusiasm for Llfe and minlstry here in southern Minnesota. As always, you
have a very specíal place ln rny prayers, but especlally now.

ThÍs past week my nother and sÍster visited ln Wlnona. It was good, to have
thern around. unfortunately, r had to be on the road a lot whtlõ they were
here, but I did take then out to Worthington wlth ¡ne for the deanery meetíng
and had them stay overníght at the Holiday fnn whil-e I took advantage of thãst. llaryrs Rectory rnnl I{e came back home on Friday by way of Mankãto andvísited Sfster Stanisía and Father Scheld on Good Counsel HiIl. It gave nea chance to show off another part of the dlocese.

whl1e they were here r went to BloonÍng Prairle on sunday evening for the
Spanísh-languaBe Mass wlth the mlgrant fanilies. tle had seven Cãnflrmatlons
and four Flrst Comrnunfons that evening. I also went to Madison, l,llsconsln for
the funeral of on Labor Day. The ttaffic eoming home
was qulte heavy and lt took me rnuch longer for the ¡eturn trlp than it ãt¿ tn
the norning hours wes å good friend from ny early days in
the priesthood back 1n..chícago, Arl of us really were fond oi him. He was
our vlcar general and an auxlliary btshop when I was ordalned.

0n wednesday of thís r,¡eek r went to rndlanapolis for the installatlon of
Archbishop Daniel Buechlein. He 1s a rnember of my Bishoprs support Group.
rn goíng to rndíanapolls he really returned home. He was a ¡nonk of tne 3t,
Melnradrs Àbbey before belng asslgned as Bishop of Memphls in early 19g7. He
gave them five and one-half good years, but really left too soon. But his
frlends ln Indíana are probably happy to have hlm back.
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F. Brorvn

I talked to Bob Schnelder briefly after ny return from Downingtown but I have
i,ot talked to Tl¡n Hodapp. I should call irin and advlse him that you wlll be
år{av a l.lttle longer. He probabry knows that by now, but r still should glve
hirn a Jtngle. You are frustrated and they probãbly are too. rtrs always
difftcult to work without any clear notion about when the end wi1l be ínsight. Bob had sone definite ideas about organizing thlngs at st. Annrs forthls new year. He didnrt r.¡ant to do anything that *¡ould unsettre you, but r
saíd that, if he set up a good pran, it probably would be helpful io yo,, 

"othat you would not get trapped lnto dolng too much by yourseLi ln the future.rf you donrt like what he sets upr you cen blame me.- ùut r suspect that he
w111 have thlngs in tip-top shape for your return.

syl, prease keep arr of us back home ln your prayers. l.le dfdn't have that
Labor Day bLizzard that I was worried about, but the weether contlnues to be
a bít welrd. The Ïrlns are stlll ín the race, but Oakland has begun wlnnlng
again. And the Vikings won their first garne, but so dtd the Eearsl

Your brother in the Lord,

þî o.&/¿,/

The Most, Reverend John G. Vlazny
Bishop of Wlnona

JGV: Jm
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October 19, l99Z

Reverend Syl Brown
Villa St. John Vianney
Lincoln Highway and Woodbine Road
Downlngtown, Pennsylvaniå 19335

Dear Syl,

rtrs hatd to belleve that nearly two months have passed: sinca r vlsited you atthe Vlrla st. John.. r recerved good news thís paåi ,."t-ii,"t v""^riiiï"".1íkety be back vlth us sometime ñext nonth. r iook forward to your return andr assure you of rny cont.Lnued prayers and support on your behalf.

The weeks have been busy slnce I last saw you buÈ f also had some vacationtIme. r went to spaln on october 4th and äame back October l2th. r had awonderful vísít to Madrid, sevíIle and ¡nuch of the rågron of Ândalucía. rtraveled wlth one gf rv seminary crassnates. l.le took the hígh-speed irainfrom Madrid to seville, vlsíted the Worldts Falt theie, and then rented a carto drive around Andalucla. r especially enJoyed the tour of the countryside.rtrs so different from south""n ùirrn."ota. -Tire 
peopre of spain are mostfriendly and welcornlng. slnce r know their r"ngr.gå, the vislt was all thenore enJoyable.

Back hone again wlth a ptle of ¡nail on my desk, as usuar. But r have workedthrough most of lt by now. This past welkend r r.ras out west at slayton andPipestone for Conflrmation. John Ozbun ís just about reaily to nove ínio hisnew rectory. Bob Taylor has a new director of rel1gíous eäucatron ,to-"or""to us by way of Duluth. she seems to be a winnet .ñd r hop" things 
"orL-o,rtfor hl¡n there wlth her asslstance. Hts beginnlngs were not easy because LarryGavlnrs pastoral minister dldntt take to Bob too well. - ---"\

The first retreatants of the yeâr cilne to rHM last week. rt was the usualwíId October crew. The brorhers tend ro get a bit frísky and i ho;; t;;-retreå't dlrector r'ras not offended. He nas a fine parlsh prie"t irå, säginr",Míchi$an. I spent lJednesday with the retreatants and had'a good 
"po"raüniavto visít wlth Larry Bríxlus who was hone from Bolivia for a ñonth,s^v"""llorr.

He really needed the tíme away. Llfe ín the missions is not easy, l,ariy'atsocame to slayton for the confirmation on saturday. The peopre enloyed ."äing
h im.

This past nonth we híred one of our forner seninarlans, Janes Dríscoll, as ourflrst Diocesan Director of stewardship. He and Jerry Mahon are going-å"o"n¿to the deaneríes for ¡neetíngs wíÈh the priests. They stí1r have-visîts
scheduled ¡'líth the priests of t.he Winona deanery and the Worthlngton deanery.They wilr glve me a report when they finísh ¿nd then r shall p"oË"liy-ãiià, 

"
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Reverend Syl Brown
October 19, 1992
Page Two

response to the input from the priests. The Dlocesan Appeal, as you very well
know, continues to be a neuralgic lssue rn our ongoing iòtation"tip. r am
sorry about that, but r am stlll hopeful that we can do better r,rlthout
slítt1ng one anoÈherrs throats. I think the presence of a ful1-time dlrector
w1ll rea1ly make a dífference for a1l of us. Whenever oners approach ís half-
hearted, it should not be surprlsing that the results are only half of what
one had hoped.

It has been a beautlful fall here in Mlnnesota. The fall colors arrived early
and were a delight to the eye. I traveled down the river to New Melleray
Abbey for a gatherlng of the lowa bishops and the rnajor rellglous superiãrs of
the staÈe. slster tr'ran cunnlngham, a schoor slster of st. Francls from
Mllwaukee, and I nere the presenters and facllitators. It was not the easiest
gathering lmagínable, but r think it went reasonably vell. rn faet, the group
decided to extend its meeting next year for an addltlonal day. That much
seemed posítlve about the discusslon.

My own support group wirl be neeting for two days down ln clarendon Hills,
rlllnoís next week. rt wtll be good to be with them for prayer, dlscussion
and fun. One of our nu¡nber, Dan Buechlein, is the new Archblshop of
Ïntllanapolls. It should be good to hear about hls flrst adventures there.

There hasnrt been much news from St. GIaír or Janesvllle lately. I know that
Èhe folks in st. crair are eager to get going on a fev proJects when you
return. You wlll probably be eager yourself to enter the fray. r Just hope
and pray that you w1ll try to keep sone balance ln your llfe and keep your own
personal needs as a priority.

You may have heard thaL our former of
clied on October 7th. I had the opportuníty to vlslt

hlm a few tlmes durfng nrs final ilIness. Hls wífe, , wes a marverous
nurse and companion durlng his final weeks. He dled at peace wíth the cross
of hls flnal llIness. I was away at the tlme of hls funeral, but Jerry Mahon
sald there was ân excellent turnout at st. Johnrs in Rochester for the
I íturgy.

Syl, during these fínaI weeks, pJ"ease wrap thlngs up nicely, keep us all in
your prayers, and enjoy the fadlng splendor of Autumn. I.Ie had our flrst snow
ín Mínnesota this past week. It r,rasnrt much, but tt was a remínder of whatrs
to come. God bless.

Your brother fn the Lord,

+ 1bA'.t".t

The Most Reverend John G. Vlazny
Bishop of Wlnona
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November 5, I992

Thomas J. Tyrrell, Ph.D.
Staff Psychologist
Vl1la St. John Vianney Hospital
Líncoln Highvay at Woodbine Avenue
P.0. Box 219
Downingtown, Pennsylvanla 19335

Dear Dr. Tyrrell,

Thank you very much for your recent letter of October 29 tn which you ínformed
lne of the cllnical recommendations that you antlclpate offering to Father
Brown for hÍs aftercare upon discharge on November 18, 1992.

Be assured that I do lndeed elect to subscribe to the progrân you have
reco¡nmended. I am grateful that your clinícal teâm 1s w1lIlng to work with
the Minlstry Supervlslon both before and after discharge.

You lndicated in your letter that a copy of your recommendations has been sent
to I'athet Richard Thomson. I sha1l send hím a copy of thls letter and request
that you and he cooperate ln makÍng all of these matters clear to lather Brown
and workable here when he returns home. Father Brown has agreed to come and
meet with mê upon his return. He has an appolntment scheduled for l,lednesday,
November 25.

Be assured of my deep appreciaLion for the assistance you and your staff have
given Father Brown. I was partícularly grateful for your professíonal
assistance duríng my vislt ln August. It wt1l be lmportant for you to be very
clear wlth Father Brovn that the diocese, upon your recornmendâtJ.on, does
prohlbft hls involvement ln the area of counsellng adolescents or young ad,ults
as well ås any work which lnvolves sexual counsellng such as marríaBe
preparatlon. 0bvlously, special arrangements will have to be ¡nade among the
people Father Brown now serves. That will probably be diffícuLt for him to
accept, but I intend to cooperate with this reconnendation.

Please glve my warrnest greetlngs to yout staff' particularJ.y those whom It was
ny privilege to neet duríng my recent vislt. God bless.

Sincerely yours ln the Lord,

+î ÈLr. ,.ì'* /-?u-t*¡
The Most Reverend John G. Vlazny
Bishop of Winona

JGV: jm

cc: Reverend Richard G. Thonson
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DIOCESE OF \TII.ION¡.
,' \{/EST SÂNBORN

'NíINON.{. MINNESOTÂ 
"987

Off¡ce of the
Vicor Generol

To:

From:

Date:

Re:

PO Box 588

Iel 507/454-Aô43

MEMORANDUM

Bishop John G. Vlazny

Reverend Gerald A. Mahon

December 23,1992

Reference of Sexual Misconduct

This is a continuation of the memo in reference to the phone conversation with Mr.
I was able to reach him this afternoon and he revealed the following story.

is presently in When he was old he went
to confession to Father Brown, who at that time was pastor at He was
celebrating the sacrament of Reconciliation face to face.

Father Brown allegedly asked the following questions: Do you play with
yourself? Ifyou do play with yourself, how does it feel? Then he touched him on the knee
and asked him to talk about it, the response from his son was, uNo,I don't.n Five years
later the boy told his father when he was a student at
Earliers he told his He also told that that Father Brown had done
this to another boy, his friend who followed him into the confessional.

prefers that you do not use his name, but he desires that you talk to Father
Brown. Once again, he was aware of Father Brown's leave of absence and time of
treatment, I informed that Father Brown was away for many reasons which
included his sexuality. I informed him that we had not received a report about a minor he
touched inappropriately or inappropriate questions. But Father Rrown was dealing with his
sexuality in reference to adults. I apologized and informed that we would
be happy ûo talk with his son and offer him some assistanse if he desired to deal with his
hurt ptofessionally. He assured me that he thought his son was frne, but he is going to talk
with him when he returns from law school during the holiday.

. was very complimentary, Bishop Vlazny, about your homily at He
thought you were terrific because you did speak and ¡aise the question. He felt responsible
to get back to you because he would not want Father B¡own being inappropriate with any
other persons. If Father Brown has dealt with these concerns in treatment, .

is not hesitant about his participation in a parish. But he realizes he needs supervision and
close accountability.
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Office of lhe
Vicor Gonorol

To:

From:

Date:

Re:

DIOCESE OF'ü/I]'JONA

'' 
\Ï/EST S,{NBORN

VINONA, MINNESOTA )'9S7

MEMORANDUM

Bishop John G. Vlazny

Reverend Gerald A. Mahon

December 23,1992

Sexual Misconduct

PO Box 588
'lel 507/454-4643

The Reverend Thomas J. Hargesheimer called me this morning at 8:45 a.m. to discuss the

conve¡sation he had with

alleges that Father Syl Brown touched his son in the confessional when he

was ten years old. Also he possibly touched his other son and talked about sexuality and

struggles- with sexuality. is going to talk with his sons when.they come home

from school. One is þresently in law school. wondered why Fathet Brown
\4,as away for Íeatmeñt and was a bit concerned that he has returned to the parish.

I have tried to reach , which is his home residence, and

which is his number at As of 2:00 p.m. today, I have not reached
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CHURCH (soz) eee-aege

December 24tlt, 1',992

Rèv. Gerald Mahon
Pastoral Center
55 t{. Sanborn St.
I{inona, Minnesota

1

5590t

55e87

Dear Father Mahon:

rn regponse tq yggr request r an enclosing the followfng factsabout the Èwo lncl-dents ltrat r reportêcl to fou on tfedneeda-y,
December 23rd.

r. CoI.I.VERSATION WrTH

Àt the conclusion of the
. meeting a saíd he

wanted to talk to me. This conversation tookptace about gsoopn on Monday, Decenber 2Lst,
1.992.

3.

4.

2 He told me that he was consldering talklngto the Bishop concerníng an incldãnt that-
happened to his son and another young nan
when they went to confessÍon to Fathèr S. Brown.

the exact type of touch etc. )

I told hín that he should speak to the giehop
about the rnatter and encourâged hin to do so-
as soon as possible.

On Tuesday, December 22nd, f placed a call toat his place of worlc and once
again encouraged him to report the lncident.
f gave hi¡r the name gf Rev. Gerald lifahon,
the Vicar ceneral of the diocese, as the person
he could contact. This call was placed
eo¡netíne after 9an. He told ne that before
he called the diocese he would talk to h1s son
when he carne hone for Christmas.

5
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IIT.

2

3

cotfvERsÀTroil wr[L

1.. I returned to the rectory on Tuesday, December
22nd about 1:30pm. f noticed a phone nessage
to call a rrconcerning PressLng
legal charges against rr the former

I called around 4;30Pn.

In our conversation he lnforrned ne that he
had been sexually molested bY

He alão told ne that he had talked
to so¡neone (f forget the narne) and they told
him to talk'to ne. lte didnrt. He also sald
at a later date he wrct'e ne a lettcr about ít
but never sent ít to ure. I told hi¡n that I
would get back to hin with a week or so.

CoNVERSATIQIS TITE TATHER l,lAtrO¡l

1. I called Fr. Mahon as soon as I could on
Wednesday, Decernber 23rd. I belleve the
caLl was placed shortly after 8:004rû and
reported what I had been told bY
and by

2. I received a call from Fr. Mahon after 2pn
on December 23rd. He infomed that he had

Y¡

talked to

^.'ri¿
J. Hargesheímer

tll,U L,_!A-Q {

"T"

les

Pastor
04æ

kn*æ
þ^-r-,A 1ft. 7l-r'
pL"^*l 

"'*4 fi,fl^ ú . ^**
tÞÉ={ T^t þ e",rLn

ât*---t A
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Feb. 1r 11993

Doar Siehop Vlazny¡

I wçuÏd }flëe to thank you for listening to nrc on Saturilay night at
after ldaes and prayíng with me. [he tiea¡s f had. with your Bleseing at the end of lùase
¡çere tcars of hcallngt but the ¡rounds' eie tlcepel'

Tour'talk ïas. weII done;' Another person f¡on . wae' attendtng lvl¿6g and totrtl
rrê your tallc was sh¡rt and to the pcint. I hatl te. swellow wlat I wtntod te ea.y tc
her, I thougbt--0'oûi wþ another saylng soncthln6. to mc abouü 6uch ê painful'
qtüuatlon that she had no way ef, Ìcrewing.

Àfler taLkin6 to you¡ I dtd ßorc thlnking antl realízcrl I we.'ç not hanrjLllng very
welt the pasû- So¡ I'oÊl1'eal Father Joe Fcefc antt vistteù wf th bfrn in W{nona. fn'
Itail(fng',üo Father too¡, f had to oonc'to aooept thet: I'¡stsnrrt fo:rgd.ven Fathet Brotlu,
whtch I thought I hail ;i Tesr, I had marle anend.e te Fatl¡e¡ Elom about_ny EIIEED for
bln and RûVtrIGÉ wblch I mainly havc rcorked througho' AXso¡ I bellevc tr had ln the
stiatcncnt I reail that I fø¡gave him and noû bâve to ailnit It was 1lp servloe and nöt
fron lhe HEÀRI. I Afù adrnlt to Father Sbovn tbe ggod. that oano eut ef the situatlon
as it brought [16 o.loser to Goù¡ brought rne to the 0harlsmatlo: Prayer Grour¡ and.

brought ne te overssater Anon¡rnous. and nøw to other 12 etep pro6ransô

Fatber Joe polnted out ts me tlet, I hawe to knor¿ lrhaü f an'f orgi.vin6 father
B'ioçn'fo¡ ln thc proocss of Forg'ivingo I dtalhrt rsallzeil how riløep the hurt or how muoh

f havsnrü sorkefl through untit my anger surfaocd norc fn the past months'ttl'th UublicÍz.ert
abuse¡ end remlnders at'rqork. f rbgret nøt knolrlng the oomp'lete d,ctaf Is' of what
hapBened betwccn and Fatber Dlown. I have to forgtvo whatsver took plaoe.
mõlre Le more tr need to forgfrre ae bcüraytng a tnrsü that I bad for Eleraraoùyr--by
tbe oraoe of Gþil f ¡e¡naineù Cathel.Íc.. llhere ¡rere' settls of nlstnrst on mv l:art with

Dfd this reo.Ily happon,-r ts Þe a realJ Oatholio haterí
cnIled:.¡¡hat a Bà.¡þa¡lo Praottoe by 0ATIIOLfCS' Fþw could Fathe¡ B¡oulr reproeenù oul
Çathsjtf c fa1,th I'n sucb a ûay to brlng.dis6raoc tc our Churohr sh¡ne to ,cüd

hunilation;. I have to forgive f¡¡ a11' that teojr llhls sftuation happan r!g,hù a.fter
ury Dait dle<lr Ebw clare Fathcr Brgrn pd.ak a rnrlnE¡abLs tfrne to Tet ne tl0moÌ I foel:
my angêr s.rlôlI1ng up RorÍåi I haù tc aooapt reJeotlon of and. his reD¡;¡. I regreü
nôt tefng narrtcd. but aooept not tb ' rtgþt one fo¡ ne. f aek 0od:--I{hy dlit
you bavc to go to suoh e:rtremeg to get ne not to nqfry ? I am stlü sngry
aü. GocI. Aftcr belng in the Chari.smatio prâyer droup for arhtller I Jofnèrl the
govenant Group: I eharedl the.t I hait hatedl a Derson_after a_break-up.Ï'ut not Srving
muoh dsûailJs¡. nuch leEs a prisst. J was'scleotivo fn vhom I sha.red. thís situatísn
uith in detatl e.nd. went for cor:nseling. I feel I a.n grievlng tho lost' of' seJf-esücerrr
antl ofedltibflfty--Ho?r mar\y woulit belleve me then ab¡ut Fathe¡ Br?m 6lnos this town
thougbt be t¡ae, a lGODrt. I feel I was keeping a dark georet th¡¡t I ohose not te sharc'
to proteo.t Fnther Bþ;*'s charãcter¡ protãot the 0hurcbr and. triest ln 6enera.I. f
was bep:lng this' was aLl a nigJ,rtnara and would. go alray. 1 lost enotlonal and. spi:rltual
eupprrt' encl empathy by not sharing more with Cgrrørant anù at, the eame_tfne'one.couplc
felt very strong that qgthing wrong ehoulcl_.be talkctl about priestso Consequentlyr nryr'

fecltngs, w"t:o not r¡a}lùâted.. X loet mom $ years after Ded dj.etl so I vras gríevÍng
the 1oãt b'f two pa.rcnts, fi¡st of a boyfrlenù ancl Fathe¡ Sronnn Â part ef the nuzzlo
of Fathc¡s honn wae laokíng. .{lso¡ Father Srown vleûted hf s aunti at work for about
6 to 9 months.fTccuùat1y unttl sho tlledo f oüüetl ¡rofessfonally arountl hin but hurf,ing
deep ineJ-den I wentod te shout abouü hln and nr:â a.way fron ¡Iork; I's you can Ée€ there
ls nuch to lret go¡ forgive andt move on. 31shop, you brought up the ldea of talking
to Fetbel Sroun with anof,her persone I licrow ü desire folgivfng so I oan got on tr'1th
my 1ife, f needl cod to deliver me fron e.l-I that ie ulthholtlS.ng ne 1n se.ylng lBlflÏ
I ltîlQÏVtl. I nee<[ Goctrs rlsd.om in thls ar€a now or yotlr advloeo
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lJust thought ef another thin6 and f feel this Is geitj.ng dorm'to the oníon poeÏ.
I had confidcd.'irr Fathe¡ Bbow:r about and. ny lelationehfpo Dld Fether 3?øm
tako adrrante.ge anil betlay a Bcrsonnel tmeü'of me' not Just the OHURCH. f bave to
forglve and thls arca hurús,Broballly the ¡nosto

I an in ny ovel-eatfng again. If I loosc the r,reÍght arrd sta¡t to geù oornpllnente'
I start to ea,ü no¡e eÍther to punf sh s¡ to nwtb the feelírrge ageln. $ranted there
are úlfe, issues tbat are oauslng ny ove¡-cating now a.nd. reLated fn not' forg'iving
oühe¡s. and myself.

I{hat I I'aok thess }a&rßr: Tr&s a safe cnvl-roment to vof ce whe.X I fe}t entl get
val.Ìtlation for what I fslt. llhen a peÌ6on een let go of the hu::t¡ turn it over
to Godt let the hea.llng'take plaoer- end allo¡r splrÍtua.I errd. emotional grorvth to
bl'oegom. I t:ríed tl tâlk a.bouü this eituatton 1n f2 step groupsi but talked in
cC.roLes óntl I Iooked tÍke the rro'razy onerr beoa.use others cì1rt not knor+ rrhers I ryas
eoming fron or what I was gettlng at without d.cta1Is, and f ende<i up'feeling noro
ínsgourc ¿¿fl ang{ro

Ilave you osnsld,cred. offeringl a week-end ¡et¡eat on fiEAI,ING þst for vitims,
end slgnlflsanù-:others and famlly of tbose abuseil by PÌIFSÎS OR REITIGI0US? Slnoe
thls, fs'spreetl througheut the oountryr I dontt l¡crsw hew nany wouldl take arlve,ntage
of or show an i.ntereste ConeC.der having lay people availa,ble fo¡ those rrho reJect
tho Chu¡oh and ¡elleÉ.ous for those ¡ryho are oomfortable, e:ivine in the srano atreao
Thcre r{ou}ti bo questions' aekedr. íìngêr expressedl in a saf,e envlromentr aririt possfbility
of recsnolliFtlon begC.nning or oonttnulngo îhls niight have to be offered in the
cltleso fo¡r-the nhole stË,t€. Another fdea r¡oulü. be e. 12 step'progran sn thfs
lssue'of Âbuse'by priest or rellgíoue'fo? the vlortim and slgnifoa.nt others'and
fanülty. Àllro the abuee¡$.fa¡nll$ee'ars hurtlng snd bavE te dbaf }flth forgtvln6 tbefir
love onê Þ.nd aotçgt ht'n or hero I feel thís would fe.r ha::der to fmplenenti
Possibly ff a retreat v¡oulrl provs gffeotivc this lsould be another arrenue, and
then pnobably a shorû duration of J nontbs. Dood fol though$.

Sinos I e,n a miltt dysne:do person overl.oolt typtng oorreoûlong¡ ft ïs êagLer
to read my typlng than my wrlting.

f asked Fether Joe to read and to fortre.rtl thls letter to youol

lharik you for hea-ring me out antl read.lng a letter the-{i þgq¿¡e far Longer than
I erpected, and r wanted to olarlfy sta.temÈntst

Slnoetely youls

p,S, Àgr I reoafl this fnoíder1t bappenetl on JuIy 31 199t. On'Í.uly 4r, 1995'¡ Father
BÌoflìt oaIled me e.ü hønc ts'teII ne fle talketl to Iast' nf ght anil things' lrere
wsrkcd. out. I rag on cloud,' 9 to Sneak ofo l{hen f got hoLtl of f told htlr
Father Brorm had called. a.nd shoutetl to mc how I could eend, Ìil¡r to a PERVIRI6
I wes, fn shoclt. I think ae he talketl on. Nbcdless to say I dltlnrt sleeu rmroh¡. oalleil
in slak ¡uïy 5i 1985 and went out to hls place then his parente anil hls Møm hesltantly
6pen the cloo¡ as I stood 1n the rain;i trrather 3-rotm ca}led nre a feff deys later e.t

.HilliËqor,il'äf iI,T fåTi""I,3ff3 l;?'li.q,li"liir#.':Jïi"l##.",H ;ffi'îf"i;wcUld Ç¡f he.(e--
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FåtffiDIOCESN OF VINONA
tJ \Y/nsl' s^NnonN

\\/INON^. Àf lrr*Nl;.S()'t'Â JJ997

Ollìce of the
Bishop

February 25, l9g3

Sincerely yours in the Lord,

+íú-4* h-ù-!o,wr..^-a

The Most Reverend John G. Vlazny
Blshop of Wlnona

JGV; jm

Dear

Please accept my vra''n greetings and prayerful support as 
're 

begín the holyseason of Lent. You wirl have a very specral prããe in ny heari and in rnyprayers during these forty days.

r want you to know that r did not recelve your letter of trebruaty luntír this past week. perhaps the deray was a .""ult of your rneetrng wllhtr'ather Keefe. r sÍrnply did not want you to think that r was ignorlni yourletter.

During our conversation in last month, I did suggest the possibflttyof a meeting with Father Brown so thât you could. speak wiih hi¡n about thehurts ín your life that resulted from hls actlons. Perhaps ttr" 
"rruii.rl--ãt rr,"hurt would be an lmportant step ln order to achíeve the hearíng you ,r"ãd .othat you might be aLle to forgive him. r would be wlrling to speak wlthFather Brown in order to arrange the meeting and r would ãlso uä p"."on.ttypresent at, the meetlng unLess you preferred that r ask another priest torepresent me ¡vhen you and Father Brown meet..

Certainly 1t r'ras good to.hear frorn you. I realízed after you 1eft ín Januarythat r never asked your riame. r am sorry about that. rt would have beendifficult to contact. you once again unless you had written.

During thls hoty seâson let us keep one another ín prayer. I look forward tohearing fron.you. God b1ess.

PO Box 588

fcl. 507 | 151-Á613
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Ìlarch 2, 1993'

Ðeer SIshop'Vlazny,

3'afore I¡ent sta.rted. I did. oomuleüs a lth step. Now d.uc to a food all<+rryr.
I will bs aooounto.ble in trrltlng to a Doc'tor l¡hat I eat Éo ny overeatlng wÍIl be
nole in che^okf' Hith working øn the w1ÌÌ1ngneüs to forgive Father 3rown, thfs
probabLy wfÏl be one of my'letter Lentrs.

Tharrk you for anøwerlng my. Ietter and ele.rlfylng the tine eoan fof î'rltlng.
ÀIso you ctarifled, f or rne t[at seelng Father Brorrn r'¡ouJd be a step'bef ore forg!.vlrrg.

I t¡ou1d, appreciate YOIIR presenoe'at suoh a meetin6.: I feeL a,nothe¡ Príest
coultl feel unoomforüable under circumsta.¡raeg ltith their peer;ì Tour sohedulo has'
to be very busy and I f,ee1 bad askfng your tfme for thls matteto lJould you
pleaee rnake the, a,rrêngements? f ¡rork nainly tlays unleso I plck up nort houxs"
I have. off every other trli¿l'ay and ltresda¡r, and evory other $eêk-€nd. f oouÎil be
1n lllnona bV 4tt5 ?.M. or anytime on ny days off. ?ilould we drive to she¡e
Fe,ther Srorr¡a lives? My" dãys' off r¡fthout plans, ate as foLlor¡t

Ma,::oh 9t L3¡ 19', 2l
ÂpriI 2, 316, 20-, 24t 25
lttày 4r, B, g; 14, I8', 22, 23, 28.

Qou1d you make It very clear that I do not want contacf zlth Fatber Broç'n
elone pe:r phone or in Ðerson? As f said before I felt he denled the sftuatlono
l{hat he deníed wes. that he riid not touch and that may be true . Father
Srown told ne he had to ¡vork ouii forglving me befo¡e for 6oing to Blshop llaltors'¡
ancl. that this eituatlon woulcl have to be straighten out in lireaven. I Ír?y be verXr:

Judþenental but f df ¿t not f eel slnoerity or sorrolr for ¡¡hatever he dlcL,'

It 1s I who cbøu1d have lnt¡oduceiÌ nyseLf before talkfng to you;" Tba.nk you
for your orayers and you are in ntnd.

Slncepely yours,
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DIOCESE OF \Y/INONÂ
,' .WIìST 

,SANNORN

\\¡tN()N^. Àtf NNtiso'l'Â 5J987

FILË
Oflìce of lhe
Eishop

PO Eor 580

rè',,5o/11541643

March 8, 1993

Dear

Thanks very ¡nuch for your letter of March 2nd and the list of dates in
whfch you vrould be available. r sharr norü be contactlng Father B¡own
about our conversatlon slnce r have not yet alerted hlm Èo thts
invltatlon to meet together.

r wtll get back to you about the details. rt probably would be
best to meet here in l{lnona, but r wfll let you know. you have the
support of my dur

thls
your

erely yours 1n the Lord,

+ íû-$Àr, ,Tl y'Ju-r^*t

The Most Reverend John G. Vlazny
Bishop of t{ínona

JGV r.Jm

this graced season of Lent. I really hope
one of your better Lentsrtt as you suggested
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FNLEDIOCFSI] OF \øINONA
rr v/üs't's^NuoRN

\'{¡tNoNA, ÀilNNti.\O'f^ 5598?

Ollìce of the
0isho¡r

March 11, 1993

The Most Reverend John G. Vlazny
Sishop of WÍnona

JGV: jm

cc: Reverend Sylvester F. Brown

Dear

This past Ìreek r had the opportunity to speak wlth Father Brovrn aboutour planned meeting. He is certalnly wilitng to neet with the two ofus and I believe ít wílI be a blessed moment for all of us.

Thank you for the many dates you offered. My own calendar is qulte
complicated ín the spring time and, after reviewíng the dates you
^offered, f suggest we meet. in . Tuesday,
May 18, at 4:30pm. r shall send a copy of this reccer to [,ather Bråwnso thal he Èoo will be advised of thal date and place.

lf you have any dífficulty with these arrangements, please do nothesitate to cal-l. r look forward to serling you in Mäy and assute youof my continued prayerful support. God bless,

Sincerely yours in the Lord,

1^ îÞ$r- J^ vQ.u,r ^j

PO 8ox 588

fel. 507 I 151.tó43
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i:-il:i:¡;iii;1;i:t Piiiä 1/ l$9f;

Maroh t3, I9g3

Dear Bfshop Vlaznyr

I dld not expeot to reoelvo an ânsyrer for a rneetlng rlate so soono

lhank you for malting the alrangemonts.

I wfll plan on meetlng you ancl Fathe:r B¡own at on
fireeday, May 18, I993r at 4¡30 pM.¡

ïn oe,se of emcrgenclcs ny hone nu¡¡bcr fs
work nurnber le

contl-nue to keep oraying for e spi:ritue.J. hearfng, r am in the
pToo'e6s of listcning to tppes'on FRÂYTII touRsB FoR EEAITIN0 tÏFtrs FIIRÎS
by DENNfS Ä¡IÐ IIATT IINN 1tt{D SHÐILA" ¡'ÂBRIC.¡.N?.

Sinoeleì" v¡l'!: s,
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DIOCËSE O¡ \Y/tNOt I^

'J 
\0?fiST .SANI]OIIN

\Vlh*ON^, r\lINNIìSO'r'^ r19s7

MEMORANDUM

Father 5y1 Brown

Bishop John Vlazny +í"X^t- /4æt*l
May 5, 1993

Our I'feeting on Tuesday, May lg

ËËrffi
t)fDro of tho
Bislrop

To:

Fro¡n:

Date ¡

Rel

PO 0or 5it8

Tcl. 50/ I 4ri1.4643

There- ls a sllght change ln our plans for the meeting we have scheduledtogether on Tuesday, May 1g. r am sltlr hopeful that both of you will ue-abreto be present on that day. rf it is not posslble, prease let me know at yourearllest convenlence.

Our rneeting is rescheduled for 3:30 p.m, at
l,le will use thp. office of

. Her offlce fs located on the ¡nain floor, . Ílhenyou arrivs please lnqulre at the reception desk for directfons to her offlce.
ï look forward Èo seelng both of you on May lg. you and your lntentions wir.Ibe ín my prayers.
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SEXUAL UTSCONDUCT POLICY
OF TIIE

DIOCESE OF ITINONA

ACKNOI{I.EDGEMENT OF RXCEIPT

I hereby acknowledge that I have recelved a copy of the Sexual Misconduct
Po1icy of the Dlocese of l{inona and thaÈ I have read iÈ, understand, its means,
and agree Èo conducc nyself in accordance r¡Ích the polfcy.

Date:

Signed:
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Office of the

Vicor Generol

To:

From:

Date:

Re:

DIOCESE OF \Y/INOI{,{

'' 
UíEST SANBORN

\IINONA, À,IINNËSOT,1'59Û?

MEMORANDUM

PO Box 588

fel. 5O7/454-4643

Rick Thomson called about a phone conversation he had with
believes to be a reasonable person who has many

concerns about the financial matters at and gave a number of examples of what
appears to be a problem.

has tried to call me and we were not able to connect. He is difficult to get a hold
of by his own admission which has resulted in no contact between us as of this time.

recently became concerned because Syl has not shared honestly with him. He plans
to conf¡ont him strongly on their next meeting. Afte¡ listening at length to , I do
wonder about the possibility of inviting to facilitate a meeting with Father B¡own
present, Since Rick was there for a short time and worls with Syl, he might be able to
confront the suspicions about inappropriate management and administration of funds, The
building project seems to be one of the concerns, but there are obviously others which he
has not been able to deal with directly.

Also, I can chat with you about this in person to clarify some of the issues.
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r¡ìË.{l[:lVfr:il $fiP l7 1993

lleverend Dr, Richard 'Ihonrpson

Hollt F¿1¡r¡u Po '*tt

PO Box 37

Lake Cr'-vslal, \{N 56055-00-17

So¡rtember 14,1.99-1.

Bishop John Vlazny

55 1l'. Sanborn Street

tsox 588

ïiïnona N,lN 5i987

Deat Bishop Vlaz¡ry:

Belbre our meeting nexf wcek, I thoright in irn¡roltant lhat i brirrg lo vour atlention a rn¡tter iu
regards to Fathcr Bl'ot*,'n. Last rveck I receir,çrf a call liorn

He spoli-e ro rne about some ssrious conceillß regarding lìn¡nces ancl

padsh lìfe.

In partioular, fJrcre is a good deal of conccrn regar dirg parish linances. Also, thole sçeins to be

sornç feat on lús part as tvell as olhcr parishioners in conrmr¡nicating rvilh Father Bronn. T'hey

har¡e lreen ignorcd ancl chastised filr questioning sorne of ilrese finzurcial tlans¿ctions.

I rcf'eiled lo Farher lvlahon regarding thcsc cltfficulïies. ¡\lso. I will be meeting rvith

on \\zedne,sday, Scpternbel'29th. You mav tt'ant fo cliscrrss sh'.rtegies regaxling this

situntion.

tn

I)r. Riclrar<l'Ihompson
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oflìcs of the
Bl:hop

December 29, 1993

the Most Reverend John G.
Blshop of Winona

DIOCtftì olr wfNoN^
,5 \Vtis't's^NtìoRN

N f li()NÅ. Àf lNNl:S()'t'^ tÍ9r,7

VIazny

PO Box 588

Tel. 5o7 | Á5,1-'lt ,l3

Dear

Prease accept thls acknowledgement of your retter of December 27. rappreciate the support you glve rather sy1 Brown, but he reslly ls doingvery well.

sometl¡nes ln the face of crlticism we priests easlly become dfscouraged.that cerÈalnly would not be surprising for a good mãn llke Father Brõun.
Please do keep him and the people of ñis parrãhes in your prayers.

Blessings to you and youï l¡usband for the new year. r am glad tbat
rather Brown has been helpfur to the two of yoú. r shal1 Ëe prayfng foryour husband ín hfs lllness. God b1ess.

Slncerely yours in the Lord,

+f0¿-. Ìa- t)lo,t,.,w-¡

JGVr jn
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DIOCISD OF \.{TNONA
5' WlSl'S^NDORN

\vtNON^. Àf tNt\tiso,l'^ rr9s7
Offìco of the
Bishop PO Box 588

Tel, 5071a51.4643

Dèôëmber 29; L993,

Dear

Please accept thls acknowledgement of your letter of Decenber 27 tnwhtch you expressed your support for Father Brown. r trust that youhave shared so¡ne of your tdããs about the parish builãtng proJect, at
wfth Father Erown himself. f shall take thellberty of sendlng a copy of yoür 1etter and my reply to hím.

Blessings to you and all the people at for the
new yeer. I'le have so many opportunltÍes to proclain the good newsof the gospel. l,le cannot 1et our minor drsaireements oveiburden us.
PJ-ease pray for the guidance of the lloly sprirt fn arl the parfshesof our diocese.

Sincerely yours in the Lord,

l- îcl-^. b üJ q- *-z¿

The Most Reverend John G. Vlazny
Blshop of Wlnona

JGV: jm

cc¡ Reverend Sylvester I. Brown
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Whe¡e the

Journe y
Upwará

Begins
Arrew Ianuary 12,1994

Bishop Blazny
55 West Sanborn Street
Winona, MN 55987

Dear Bishop Blazny,

Father Salvatore Brown is scheduled to return to The Anodos Center for
Psychological Reassessment. We look forward to beginning the four-day process on
January 31, 1994. A conference will be held on Thursday ãf tnat week at ll:00 a.m. to
discuss reassessm€nt results.

Ínvite you or an appropriate representative to attend the conference and we will
provide you with a follow-up written report upon receipt of the client's consent. We
excourage you to discuss the issue of confidentiality with the client prior to the initiation of
the reassessment process.

In ord uing progress, it is necessary for you to
gornplete the form wiirr ¿etaitø bacþroúnd on irru.,
important for ather Brown. We would appreciate receiving
it by January r preparation.

We look forward to working with you in the continuing support of Father Brown.

Sincerely

,"1..',,-^ti,r," Û,*...r u-, ll, ¡
Sandra O'Hara, M.S.

Program Director

SOH:mck
enclosure

A division of St. Iohn Vianney Hospital, P.O, Box 219, Downingtown, PA 19335 / 269-9735
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February 74, 1994

Dear

Thanks for your letter of Eebruary Znd. I hope you håd a good vscat,íon on
the skl slopes of Colorado.

Your observat,ions about our meeting at and Fether Brownrs behavior
are very lnportanÈ. ff his rninistry there ls truly lneffective, we nay need
to conslder e change there. I certalnly would be wi1l1ng to dfscuss this at
grèater length with you.

f have not resolved thls maÈter yet wlth Father Brown. It r¡iIl be lmportant
for me to visit with him as a follow up to the ¡neeting wlth the parishloners.
Maybe the three of us need to slt down together. Let me know your thoughts.
God bless.

Your brother ln the Lord,

l'() llov r.i 1Ì

*îgf'r,v "r> /-Løu'^n

The Most Reverend John G. Vlazny
Bishop of Wínona

JGV:Jn
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ffi
Where the

Journey
Upward

Begins
Anew April 11, 1994

Most Reverend John Vlazny
Box 5E8
Winona, MN 55987

Dear Bíshop Ylazny,

This psychologic¿l report is based on the clinical interviews and testing results of
Father Sylvester Brown's re-evaluation assessment conducted from January 3L, 1994 to
February 3, 1994 at the Anodos Center. This report responds to the general findings of this
assessment process which was recommended upon discharge from Villa St. John Vianney
Hospital. Our evaluation procedure is a multidiscrplinary one that includes our ståff
psychiatrist, pastoral counselor, and psychologist, whose signatures appeå¡ at the end of this
integrative report,

\ilhile we have provided a current update of Father Brown at this time, we recognize
the dynamic nature of one's life and ministry and suggest that this report be viewed as an
instrument for present discernment. Individual and/or community changes may necessitate
further evaluation and consuladon with our professional staff. Please feel free to initiate
such contact with a teþhone call.

The contents of this report are sensitive and confidential and are being released by the

Anodos Center only to those identified through the written authorization'of Father Brown.
Given the psychological complexity of some of this information as well as its private
significance, we urge you to exercise the utmost thoughtfulness in disseminating any of its
contents.

If we can be of any further assistance to you regarding Father Brown or in any other
way, please let us know. We appreciate the opportunity to work with you in our shared
ministry.

Sincerely

/o^-l.u^t t'¡{o*-n, þ, /
Sandra O'Hara, M.S

Program Director

SOH:mck
enclosure

Adivisionof St.JohnVianneyHospital,P.O.Box2'l9,Downingrown,PA19335 / (610)269-9735
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COLLEGE OF CONSULTORS
Diocese of Winona

Minutes of the Meeting 29 Aprit 1994
PastsraL Center

Present: Bfshop John G. Vlazny, Rev. Gerald A. Mahon, V.c. i Rev.Msgrs. Roy Literski, J. Richard Feiten,. Revs. Donald, Grubisch,
Jarnes McCauley, Donald P. Sehmitz, Joseph Keefe, John Kunz, JamesTimn. Absent with excuse: Rev. Tom 'Jennlngs. present with passive
voice: Rev. Edward McGrath, secretary; Mr. John Broaãwater,
Director of Finance..

I. Bíshop Vlazny opened the neeting with a prayer at 2:00 pn.

ff. The reading of the rninutes was dispensed.

Iff. The agenda was approved

fV" Revíew of the financial situation at St. Fe1ix, Wabasha.

The review noted. for the College the ongroing concern about thelarge debt for the parish. As construction bil-ls have beenpaid, the repaynent of the loan to the diocese should begin
soon. It was noted that interest payments billed 31 october
L993 and accrued to date have not been paidr but this is not
unusual- and a matter of conÇern if the payback period isdelayed. The Bishop spoke of the difficulty of cornpletÍng a
successful capital carnpaign for the rernaj_nder of the dèbt
after the current pledges run out because the project is
cornplete.

V. Review of the financial rnatters
st. C1air"

at Imnaculate Conceptì-on,

The revíew noted for the college that a J-arge sum of money hras
unreported to the Diocese and nost parishiãners. The añount.of tax owed to the Diocese from the investment of the funds
will be calcu.Lated and app1led. Fr. Harold Mountaj-n was asked
to arrange for the repaynent of 917, ooo to the parish for
funds used to Þurchase an autonobile for himself at the time
of his retirement, $/ith only the approval of the trusteeË,
lacking the required proxy and contrary to diocesan policy.
Fr. sylvester Brown will review and bríng his accounting
procedures into l-ine with acceptable accounting practices.

Vf , Revj.ew of the f inancÍa1 problens
Stewartville.

at St. Bernardrs,

The coll-ege considered three issues relative to the sítuation
at St, Bernardrs:

DOW001851



COLI,EGE OF CONSUI,TORS Minutes of the Meeting 29 April L994

payment of diocesan tax on unreported Íncone by the ¡rlsr;
resÈitution by Father Engels;
the reassignnent of the pastor, Fr. Richard Engels.

a) The college, after dísousgion aüd individual coasultatíon
of the menbers, reoonnends to the Eíshop that palment of
tax on unreÞorted incoue be nade to the dliocese.

b) Regarding the question of restitution by Fr. Engels to the
parish, members of the Colleqe recomrnended restitution,
The question was raised about faír criteria. r'air and just
critería are the diocesan policy for compensation of
priesÈs and justíce to the people of the parish. The
Elshop and the Dlreato¡ of Fínance wiJ.L wor)< on a fígure
for rastitutÍon Þy tr'r, Engêls. The Bishop lrill coneult the
college by uail in naring the fLnal decísion.

c) Regarding thè reassígntnent of Fr. Engels, questions klere
raísed about a proposed fiscal officer: Àccountaþle to
whom? How long would the arrangernent last? Ehe college,
after disoussion and inôividual conEultatÍon of the
menbers, r€coñrnends that tbe gíshop reassígn Ft. Engels to
parochial res¡ronsÍÞí1íty aa a Parochlal Adlninistrator,
without the faaulty of finanoíal aclninistration. Flsca1
responsibiltty wíLl be asslgned to anotber person appointeö
by the Bisho¡r wíth aecountaÞil,j-ty to the Bishop through the
Diocesan Director of Finance.

lv. In the interest of tíme, tTre diocesan budget was not reviewed
in detaÍl-. The college h¡as assured that, even with the new
personnel, the budget wilt be balanced.

V. The discussion concerníng just sal-aries in srnall- parishes was
deferred to a later meeting.

vI. The Bishop adjourned the rneetÍng at ¡l:oo pm with a prayer.

Respectfully subnitted,

Reverend Edward T. McGraÈh, Secretary

)

)

)

CI
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C
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To:

From:

Date:

Re:

DIOCESIÌ OF ùi'/iNtll.f¿\
tr !(/EST S,{Ì..tFOìt}I

\itN(-)NÂ. t\f fN¡ìËsol'A JJ9B7

Confidential Memo

lrl. 5r)ir/.1:.:.i l.i,¡:j

Fr. Mahon

John Broadwater

November 7,

Fr. Syl Brown,

I received a call on November 7 from Fr. Brown. He said that he intended to terminate
his Religious Ed. Director and asked for advise on how to go about it. I asked the reason
that they were pursuing the term¡nation, and he s¿id that they were paytng her $18,000
and that their budget could not afford that much and that they would be creating the job
at $L2,ü)0. I asked if that rvas a reduction in hours worked and he said that it was not.

I also asked him if he intended to do this right away and he said ttrat she had a contract
through the end of tlre fiscal par and so the change would take place nerd year. I tlren
aslæd if he would offer the job at a reduced salary to the existing director, and he said
that'ho he would nof'.

ft was starting to sound to me like he was eliminating a person mo¡e than reducing the
budget line so I advised that he contact an attorney before taking any official steps. I
followed up by telling Fr. Brovvn that local attorneys may not have the elçertise in this
area that he would need and that he should call George Restovich in Rochester.

On November 8, I mentioned the situation to Sr. Joanne loecher to see if she knew
anything about this individual and why this might be happening. She said that there had
been a conflict between the director and Fr. Brorvn.
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DIOCESE OF WI}.¡C]N,\

tt VES'I' S¡\NlBORfl

wli\loi\iÀ, ùilNI.tHioT.{ 5'jes.'

Novembe¡ 9, L994

Most Reverend John G. Vlazny
Bishop of rWinona

P.O. Box 588
Winona, Minnesota 55987

Dear Bishop Ylazny,

This is a letter that I \Ã,rite to you about a phone call I received a week and one-half ago

from ' She

was calling for a listening ear. The incident she called about regarded an abusive situation

between Father Brown and herself which lasted about one-half hour. She reported that

"Father Brown was very inappropriate in his aîEer. He was abusive emotionally and

verbally to me with many accusations that were demeaning and unchristian. He was
irational and unreasonable, At one point he took off his collar and shoved it at my neck

and my face. "

Because of Father Brown's abusive anger, , became so ill that she had to take a half-
day sick leave. She is concerned about having a safe place to work. She asked about
writing to Father Brown and sharing her concerns ove¡ what had happened. I suggested she

write a letter re4uesting a meeting with Father, herself and another neutral person to discuss

the incident. felt that could be a possibility and said that she would try to write a
letter to Father Brown.

Office of
Religious Educolion

Sincerely in the Lord,

Director of Religious Education

-,/," (þu,rr*-(*.¿*
Sister Joanne Loecher

PC Borr 530
1.1 !lì?,'n5-i /Á/111

a very competent, dedicated, professional who has a

master's degree in theology frorn . has wo¡ked ten years as a religious education

director and seventeen years as a teacher.
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November 10, 1994

Reverend Svlvester F. Brown

Dear Father Brown,

I am writing in reference to concerns about an employer/employee relationship at

a conversarion with you which red her to r.ulTlllJ:*H"l,lf"'F:îiffii'..iilåi
The Most Reverend John G. Vlazny, Bishop of Winona, has reviewed this material and

desires a meeting between you and with additional persons.

In the face of this conflict, I am askíng the dean, Reverend John M. Kunz, to meet with

you and along with This will allow for a professional

ieview of your conversatioñ and hopefully you will be able to move towards some ¡esolve

about the õonflict and create an environment of trust ând respect.

Father John Kunz is out of town presently but when he returns the meeting needs to be

called as soon as possible within light of everyone's schedule.

Sincerely in the I-ord,

Reverend Gerald A. Mahon
Vicar General

Most Reverend John G. VlaznY
Reverend John M. Kunz

cc:
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December 3. L994

Dear Bp VIazny,

Recent,ly you reguested that I meeÈ with and Fr.
Syl BrovJn co¡1dern1ng a recent conversation they had. We net
on I'led. , Novenber 3Ø along wÍth Sr. Joanne Loecher and Fr.
Joe Pete. Bot,h Fr. Brown and were glven the
chance to te11 there experience of the Oct. 25 encount,et, It,
seemed apparent Èo me t,haÈ Èhere has been a paÈtern of
mlsunderstandlng growlng over a period of tlme. Fr. Brown
did apologize for hÍs angry conìnents ot- t,hat day but
expressed hovr he feIt, pressured lnto the situaÈlon. There
conLlnues t,o be tension betr'¡een Lhen but, thls was a good step
t,onards exEablishing a worklng relationshlp.

It lras decided to continue ¿he process v¡1th the help of a
facilÍEator. f wilI be meeElng wlth Er. 8ro¡vn and
Tuesday {Dec. 6) to facilltate further heallng.

Sincerely in the Lord.

Rev, John Kunz
Dean

cc: Fr. Syl Brown

Fr. Joe Pete

¿his

tu.
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\):1:..i'..' r!l . !\i()lr\ 55j)tì7

CJfI¡cc of the
llisho¡r

Po Box 508

Tcl. 507 | 45/'.,1643

February 6, 1995

Reverend Sylvester F. Brown
Salnt Ànnrs Church
Box 218
Janesvllle, Mlnnesota 56048

Dear Syl,

Thanks for comlng to vislt with me during your retreat days. I a¡n sorry that
I was unable to nake Ít to Saint Clalr for ConfÍrmatlon on Saturday. I am
still homebound but I am at Ieast rrínterestedrr ln my work once again.

At Èhe end of our vislt, you rnentloned that you would be ter¡nlnatfng your
psycho-thera¡iy sesslons with Dr. Swltra at this tlme. One year ago Villa
Salnt John recom¡nended that you have such monthly sessions. Glven the fact
that you deslre termination of these sesslons and are also lnterested in a
change of assígnnent thís year, I think 1t would be a good tine to return to
the Villa for another evaluation which the diocese would provide for you. I
know it ¡nay be somewhat awkward for you to return to the Vllla now, but your
own well-being and the approprlateness of ternínatíng psycho-therapy need to
be consldered by rne.

ftankly, I an also concerned about the restrlctlons on your minlsterial
actlvitíes ln a new pastoral setting. It would be good for ¡ne to have an
honest feedback from the Vil1a about your aftercare as we look to the future

I shall send a copy of this letter to Father Thomson and I ask you to make
arrangements with him for the evaLuation at Villa Saint John. God bless.

Your brother in the Lotd,

r C t 4)^", ¡7 l.Iø+c.t r-¡

The Most Reverend John G. Ylazrry
Blshop of Wínona

JGV: Jm

cc¡ Reverend Richard G. Thomson
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February 20,1995

Most Reverend John Ylazny
55 -f9est Sanborn
Box 588
Winona, MN 55987

Dear Bishop Vlazny,

Fathe¡ Richard Thomson has scheduled Father Sylvester B¡own to return to The
Anodos Cente¡ for Psychological Reassessment. We look forward to beginning the four-day
process on March 27, t995. A conference will be held on Thursday of that week at 11:00
a.m. to discuss reassessment ¡esults.

rffe have invited Father Thomson or an appropriate representative to attend the
conference and we will provide you both with a follow-up written report upon receipt of the
client's consent.

In order to evaluate Father Brown's continuing progress, it is necessary for you to
complete the enclosed form. Ple¿se complete this form with detailed background on issues

important fo¡ our consideration in reassessing Father Brown. We would appreciate receiving
it by March 20, 1995 so that we may include it in ou¡ preparation.

We look forwa¡d to working with you in the continuing support of Fathe¡ Brown.

Siqçerely,

enclosure

A division of St. John Vianney Hospital, P,O. Box 219, Downington n, PA 1.9335 / (610) 269-9735
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February 27, 1995

The Anodos Center
P.0. Box 219
Downingtown, Pennsylvanla 19335

Dear

Enclosed are my responses to your inquirles ln preparatlon for the
reassêssnent of Father sylvester Brown which wiir Éegtn on March 27,
1995. r belteve tr'ather Thomson plans to be wlth you on March 30 to
discuss reassessment resuLts.

Thanks very much for the care you have given príests of our diocese.
r hope that this vlsit of Father Brown wilr be helpful to hlm and his
nlnisÈry.

Sincerely yours ln the Lordr

f îo4u,n Jx t/..!ct uu"-t

The Most Reverend John G. Vlazny
Bishop of Winona

JGV¡jm

Enclosure
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Aprfl 5, 1995

Reverend Sylvester I. Brown
Saint Annrs Church
Box 218
Janesville, Mirrnesota 5604g

l(ì ¡ov.'irlll
Icl. 5Cr¡./.fJ,! .t,t,f .ì

Dear Syl,

rt was good to have an opportunity to.visit with you rn Falrmont on Tuesday.Thanks for meetfng me at ih" 
".tnt 

ä1 Drocesan Rur"i Life Day. iir-"oiiy-trr"tI couldntt take you to lunch.

sylr r certalnly heard your anxlety about a move and r am grateful that youexpressed ít to me. r will remaín open to your staying at Janesvilre foranother year, but r sttll r¿onder if you courd enterlaiñ tne posstbiiity-"ttaklng a move withrn a year or two. otherwise, r guess we Just have topresume you will stay at Janesvllle untíl you retile. That doesnrt seem likea good long-terrn plan nor does it seen ltkã it would even be deslrable,foryou, but that latter observatÍon may be off target.

t'lhen r hear from villa sÈ. John r wiLl be in touch with you again. r knowthat you wlll be reaving for the Holy Land afrer E";i;, ånd r-certainry ão ,,otÌränt you to travel with any more anxiety than you already have.

God bless you as you prepare for HoIy l,leek and the greatEaster feast' Grair shãu1d be toldïow about th" rip.irtrnent ofFr. Russell Sc new pasror at rhe end of June. A" i.iãiã-you,Russ will arso e sacramental rninistry at s¡.-il.rorã"-uoiåì.rrr.n
Center in Mank t wlll be a goocl packåge for hirn and for theneeds of the people. God bless.

Your brother in the Lord,

* îç'bu,h-/.!t -"*'
The Most Reverend John G. Vlazny
Bishop of Winona

JGV: Jm
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April6, 1995

Most Reverend John Vlazny
55 rÍyest Sanbom
P.O. Box 588
'Winona, MN 55987

Dear Bishop Ylazny,

In order to assist y_ou in your decision-making process regarding Father Sylvester
Btown, enclosed are the diagnos ons and recommenda-tion. lrnich trruitø üonr
the assessment conducted at The 27, lggs to M;;h ãõ, i995.
A complete rePort will be forthcoming. If yor stions or concefns until its
completion, please feel free to call the number listed below.

We look forward to serving you in our mutual ministry to support Father Brown.

Sincerely

d*ef &*U'/'uv Pil)

Ronald J. I(arney, Ph.D
Clinical Director

RIK:mck
enclosure

A division of 5t. fohn vianney Hospital, p.o. Box 219, Downingtown, pA tg33s / (610) 26g-gz3s
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Bishop John G Vlazny
Diocese of Winona
55 tdest Sanborn
ülinona, MN 55987

April 13,1995

Dear Bishop Vlazny:

r have been instructed by the pastoral Advisory council ofto write you a letter of thanks forextending the appoint¡nent of Fr. syrvestor Brown in our pa.i"t. rnthese times r an sure you hear plãnty or comliai"ts ålåui-p-iiestsand church workers, however we wãnted you to kiow we appreciate thework Fr. Brown has done in cur pãrish. rn my-tatxs withparishioners, the- gu-arities apprecÍáted by the paiist 
"òura ¡"grouped under the h_eadi_ng of pastoral care. parishi'o"ãiã ãppiäi"t"the concern for - -families, the efforts at evangelizat'iin, theconcern over troubled marriages, the encouragement to parishlonersto

dio
eff
mis

lrle feel hre have received awillingness to extend this appoi

Yours,

cc: Fr. Syl Brown

s8000204
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Aprll 25, 1995

The Most Reverend John G, Vlazny
Blshop of Wlnona

JGVTJm

Dear

Thanks very.¡nuch for your letter of Aprl.l 13 ln whfch you expressed, your
apprecfatlo¡i for the pastorel leadershlp of Eather syl Brown. prease
advj.se the menbers of the parlsh pastorar counclr that r have respondedto your retter and that r ask for theÍr continuing support and pràyers
on beharf of Father Brown. God bless all of yoo with-ftaster grãce-and
Jov.

Sincerely yours in the Lord,

r îc'lt¿,r,, ,1t J-?a-'.'un't

s8000205
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May 16, 1995

Reverend Sylvester F, Brown
Saint Ann Church
8ox 218
Janesville, Minnesota 56048

Deu Syl,

What. 
_a 

tlessing it is for us to serve the people of the Diocese of \ryinona as priestsl During these
beautifr¡l days of Eæter we proclaim by word and deed, together with the wonders of natuIe, the
mantelously good news of the Resurection. You have done this s0 ì¡/ell for so many years. I can
never thank you adequately for the \ilay you have shared your personal gifts with our p-eople.

Your 1989 appointment for a six-year term as pastor wi¡l expire this year. I am gratefirl that you were
able to be honest with me about your need to stay at Saint Ann's Chuich, Ianesvilie, for at leæi another
year. 

-I.ñrlly_suppor-t 
your decision to relinquish your responsibilities of Immaculate Conception Church,

St. Clair, Both of these responsibilities were challenging and you handled them very we[ while
addressing some significant personal issues in your life at the same time,

G¡qteful for your fine priestly ministry, it gives me great pleasure to appoint you Parochial Administrator
of Saint Ann's Church, Janesville, for the coming year, efflective June 28, 1995. We can review the
stah¡s of this appointment next spring and decide whether or not you would be willing and able to take
on a new assigrment or would prefer to fÏnish out your years of priætly service at Saint Ann's in
Janesville. Pleæe know that I ibility. But I would appreciate your willingness
to consider another æsignment to assist me with the many needs of ttre diõce¡e
and the diminishing number of r service.

If you ever nged m9 for anything, Syl, pleæe don't hesitate to call. Our diocesan curia and support staff
are ready and willing to æsist you in your many and vuied responsibilities. I know I caniount on
you to continue collaborating with your brother priests in the Mankato deanery in our mu',ual efforts to
build up a strcng and holy presbyterate at the service of God's pcople.

Syl, I know I do not give adequate expressio-n to py_ personal affection to those of you who are my
brothers in the priæthood. Please know that I thank God each day for your support, collaboration anä
frie-ldship. As I give-yol this qll :l-tl name of the church, I am sincerely grateftrl for your
willingness to serve so lovingly and faithfully. God bless.

Your brother in the Lord,

+ î o-lr^- h. /-Qu-r- ç^*l

The Most Reverend John G. Vlazny
Bishop of Winona

JGVjm

cc: Reverend Gerald A. Mahon
Reverend William M. Becker
Reverend John M. Kunz
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May 16, 1995

Reverend Sylvester F. Brown
Saint Ann Church
8ox 218
Janesville, Minnesota 56048

JCVjm

l'() Ba': ."llB
lcl 50)'/'t5,1 ¡lóJ:l

Dear Syl,

What a blessing it is for us to serv Winona as priestst During these
beautifr¡l days of Easter we proclai with the wonders of natuie, ûre
marvelously good news of the Resu o well for so many years, I can
never thank you adequately for the way you have shared your personal gifls with our people.

Y.our 1989- appointment for. a six-year term as pastor w¡ll expire this year. I am grateñrl that you wero
able to be honest with me about your need to stay at Saint Añn's Chuich, Janesville, for at leasi another
year. I.ftlly support your decision to relinquish your responsibilities of Immaculate Conception Church,
St. Clair. Both of these responsibilities were challenging and you handled them veiy well while
addressing some significant personal issues in your life at the samó üme,

$1teful f9r yourfine priestly ministry, ¡t gives me great pleasure to appoint you Parochial Administrator
of Saint Ann's Church, Janesvillo, for the coming year, effective Juñe 28, 1995. We can review the
status of this appointment next spring and decide whether or not you would be willing and able to take
bn a ncw assignment or would prefer to finish out your years of priestly service at Saint Ann's in
Janesville. Pleæe know that I am open to either possibility. But I would appreciate your willingness
to consider another assignment at a later date in order to assist me with the many neerls of the diócese
and the diminishing number of priCIts available for service.

If you ever ne-ed m9 fol anything, Syl, please don't hesitate to call. Our diocesan curia and suppgrt staff
are ready and willing to assist you in your mâny and varied responsibilities. I know I can èount on
you to continue collaborating with your brolher priests in the Mankato deanery ln our mutual efforts to
build up a strong and holy presbyterate at the service of God's people.

Syl, I know I do not give adequate expression to my personal affection to those of you who are my
br.others in the priæthood, Please know that I thank God each day for your support, collaboration and
frie.Fship. As I give you this call in the name of the church, I am sincerely gratefrrl for your
willingness to serve so lovingly and faiürfrrlly. God bless.

Your brother in the Lord,

+îvt^'* h. l-Qu.r-v*¡

The Most Reverend John G. Vlazny
Bishop of Winona

Reverend Gerald A. Mahon
Reve¡end William M. Becker
Reverend John M. Kunz

cc:

s8000422
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June 1, 1995

Reverend Sylvester F. Brown

Salnt Annrs Church
Box 218
JanesvlIIe, Mlnnesota 56048

l. 6 *)*, .7L ll-!,c--t- t -O

The Most Ìeverend John G. VlaznY
Bíshop of Wínona

JGV: jn

lO 0o¡ 5BB

lel.5O7/¡54'ttt¡n3

Dear Syl'

It was good to visÍt with you wednesday over lunch. I arn glad you sought 
,

clarifiãation about your appointment as admlnlstrator of Saint Janes ParÍsh
in Janesvllle, effective June 28, 1995.

syl, as I tolil you and reiterated 1n the leÈter of appolntment, r am askíng

vá"'t. aëcept tiis assigrunent for a one-year períod._ If, at the er¡d of the

|..", yor dõ fn¿ee¿ deci¿e to remain ín Janesville for the rest of your

i.i.estfy rninistry, I wí11 appoint you for a second term' It ls ny hope that
fy then- we wlll inow whether or not the Janesvllle pastorate would lnclude a

nåtghborlng nlsslon. Thís will also Eive you some tlme to make a more

meaãured júdgenent about the desirability of movlng once egain or not.

You are a good príest and you have given God's people falthful servíce. As I
told you oã wednes¿ay, I slÍl1 have a hunch that you mlght be inte¡ested fn a

rorr" if the rlght plâce were to open up' But, maybe-ln Godrs provldence'

Janesville is the right place. If so, that r,¡fll be fine. Have a r'¡onderful

sr¡nmer. God bless you end your people'

Your brothet in the Lord,

s8000423



August 22, 7995

Reverend Sylvester F. Brown
Saínt Ann Church
Box 218
Janesville, Minnesota 56048

Dear Syl,

Thanks very much for your recent note and the sharlng of your
joy as you continue your pastoral servíge arnong the people of
Saint Annrs ín Janesville. The sunmer ¡nonths are hurrying by
much too qulckly. I look forward to seeing you üthen we gather
nore frequently in the faII.

My own vacatlon 1n the latter half of July was dellghtful and
restful. The pace is beginning to plck up' buÈ I trust thaÈ
the Lord wi).I help me keep up wlth aI]. of you. Take ca¡e of
your heart. God b1ess.

Your brother ín the Lord,

+îù&-',', ¿* Ù.Qøzs*O

The Most Reverend John G. VIaznY
Blshop of l{lnona

ÑIOST REVERENO JOHN C. \'LAZNY. D.D.
.:¡5 \r'l:,,S'l S.\¡-ll()lì.\ Sll{l:t':1'

\\'lN()\.\, llN .5-ìílll7
l5(J7) {5+-¡(i+:l
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May 16,1996

Reverend Sylvester F. Brown
Saint Ann Church
P.O, Box 218
Janesville, Minnesota 56048

Dear Syl,

With today's fbast of the Lord's Ascension, the churclr turns our attention to the guidance snd

co¡npanionship of the Holy Spirit in our lives and in our shared mission. As we prepare our hearts

for the feast of Pentecost during the next nine days, I shall be rernembering you in a special way in

appreciation of our privilcged partnership in giving God's people across southern Minnesota a

shepherd's care.

Last year at this time I appointed you as administrator of Saint Ann's Church in Janesville. At the

time I was hopeful that another suitable assignment would be available for this spr¡ng and you might

be willing to accept it. llut nty pastoralvisit in February and our own conversations conftrm the

wisdom of your own decision to remain as pastor at Saint Ann's,

Syl, it gives nre great pleasure to reappoint you for a six-year term as Pastor of Saint Ann's Church

in Janesville; effective July l, 1996, It is my understanding that you are perfectly free to request a

change in assignment before that second terms expires, It will be good enough for me to know that

you are serving our peopte as a parish priest anywhere in the diocese. But the folks in Janesville are

very pleased that you will be stay¡ng right there.

Certainly feel free to call upon me when you need, Our diocesan curia and support staffalso want

to support and encourage your efforts as a pastor. You have been a good friend and neighbor to your

brother priests in the Mankato deanery and I know you will continue to participate actively in their

meetings and collaboration. Please do keep me in your prayers and I promise to remember you in

mine, God bless.

Your brother in the Lord,

¡íc-I^t' h lQuucr.t-,

The Most Reverend John G. Ylazny
Bishop of Winona

JGV/jm

Reverend Gerald A. Mahon
Mr. John M. Vitek
Reverend John M. Kunz

ccl
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St. Bernord's Porish
Rev. Dr. Richord Thomson, OSC
I ìó 4lh Áve SE

slewortvile, MN 5597ó

Telephone 507 533-8257

CONF'TDENT!A!.

May 12,1997

Most Rev. Bishop John Vlazny
Diocese of Mnona
PO Box 588
Winona, MN 55987

Confidential Memo To Fite
RE: Fr. Syl Brown

My last meeting with Fr. Brown was on wednesda¡ March 12, lggT , The joumey with
Fr. Brown has been a long and diffrcutt experience, in particular, Fr. Browrt's strujgle to
gainpersonal insight into his attitudes and behavior.

Like so many who ultimately find themselves in treatment, Fr. Brown spent most of his
life blocking out both his feelings and his behavio¡. He accomplished this through work,
It seems that for much of his priestly ministry, Fr. B¡own has sought for acceptance in
what he was doing. To that end, he was and is a successful person. He is much loved
and in some cases revered by many people in the DÍocess. This situation only served to
make it all the more diffrcult for Fr. Brown to gain insight into the nature of his behavior,
his sense of self, and his perspective on the world around him.

Not to rehash the struggles in treatment, however, those shuggles gave insight into what
the nature of Fr. Brown's recovery would be. He has complied, though rorãimæ
dissenting with what has been requested from him. His insight regarding himself does
not go beyond "his need to take care ofhimself'. The treatmentand continuing therapy
have put a halt to any acting out sexually, but as far as dealing with his own sense of 

-'
ty. For myself, there is something of an irony here
lfas a deeply spiritual person. I do not question
stion t e depth of that spirituality.

page I of2
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At the present time, he is content to remain in Janesville and I believe would most likely
retire from the parish. He tells me he is continuing in spiritual direction with one of the
sisters in Mankato and he does attend the l2-Step Recovery Group on a regular bæis.
I don't believe there is any real concem for the Churc,h regarding Fr. Brown's acting out.
I do not see him as a predator, I would recommend an annual check-in and I would hope
that Fr. Brown will continue to attend the l2-Step Recovery Group as wellas meeting
with Sister.

Signed,

Rev. Dr, Richard Thomson, O.S.C.

RT/pc

cc: file

page2 of2
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Offi"r of The Bishop

March 10, 2000

Rev. Syl Brown
St. Ann's Catholic Church
PO Box 218
Janesville MN 56048

,r,U(

Most Rev. Be¡nard J
Bishop of Winona

BJH:kve

Dear Father Brown:

Thank you for your letter expressing your willingness to serve as pastor ofthe Church ofSt.Ann for the year 2000-2001.

I appreciate very much your willingness to continue in full time ministry although you havesurpassed the agervhere "retirement" in this diocese often occurs.

As I indicated in my letter to you, it is my intention to write each year to those priests who havereached and surpassed the age of 68 so that we might review Iro* tn.ir r.*i.ri, tã¡"r."- 
""

Again,^thank you for your ministry as'a priest tbrough Jesus Cluist, May this Lenten season be atime of grace for you as we prepare for Holy wéek ãnd u¡oyou, ÈàrLr cerebration.

Sincerely yours in Christ,

.&-

cc:_$:v. Michael J, Hoeppner

'.A.ev. 
Edward F, MôGrath

Rev. John Kunz

DrocEsE oF wlrto¡ue
PÀSToRAL CENTER

55 \Øcst Sunl¡orn Sl¡ect : PO B,¡x 588 r \7¡¡eno, MN 559gz
Tol"pl'o,'*: 507t454'4643 . Fax: s07l4s4-8r0ó . r--"il.l,i,o..i,,góJo".".e
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O[fi". o{ The Bi'Lop
DIOCTSE oF MNONA

PÀsroRAL CeNt¡R

J:ur¡,e26,2002

Rev. Sylvester F. Brown
Church ofSt. Ann
307'W 2.d St.

PO Box 218

Janesville, MN 56048-02 I 8

Dear Father Brown:

Thank you for the opportunity of talking with you yesterday regarding future decisions.

As we mentioned in our conve¡sation yesterday, it would be best for you to apply for Senior Priest statr¡s

in the Diocese of Winona. Due to yow present physical condition and the national climate at this time, I
would ask you to summit a formal letter to me seeking Senio¡ Priest status and resigning as pastor of St.

Ann's, Janesville.

You have been a good and faithful priest these many years. I know that it has been quite difficult at

various times, especially with regards to the very extended time in therapy. I would ask that July 31,

2002be the termination date of your present assignment. Afte¡ that date, I strongly suggest that you step
out of all public ministry for the next fewrnonths. That would include weekend assignments,

confessions, celebrant at weddings and funerals.

As I mentioned to you, once the expanded Review Board of the Diocese of Winona is in place, I will
submit your individual case for their evaluation. I am committed to making my decision in light of their
counsel. As I mentioned in my meetings with the priests in St. Charles and Fairmont and in our own
conversation, Article V of the USCCB's Charter for the Protection of Children and Young Adults will
be the guideline for the Diocese of V/inona.

I thank you once again for your very faithful years of service. I would encourage you to reflect upon the

many happy experiences and the love of so many people dwing your 46 years of priestly ministry. I

especially thank you for your generosity of staying on these past three years in service to the diocese.

Be assured of my own personal support and friendship in the months and years to come.

Sincerely yours in Christ,

I
Most Rev. Bernard J. H
Bishop of Winona

55 \\t'st Sn,rlr,,r,, StL,icL t PO B,r* 58S . \Y¡iloua, ùlN 559S7
T.'l"pltu,r"' 307 I +54-4613. I:ax: 5()7/*5J-B I (ì6 . E-'r'¡ il ; bha r¡'i rr g(!,lon' or¡

BJH/jr
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DtocrsE oF wlNorxaOffi.. ol Tl'" Bishop PÀSTORAL CnxTTR

TO

COI\FIDENTIAL REPORT

4 
"ORev. 

Michael Hoeppner
Very Rev. Edward McGrath

FROM: lÍ Bemard J. Harrington

DATE 1tne27,2002

RE: Father Sylvester Brown

Toda¡ Jwrc27,2002,1met with Mr. He is presently a parishioner at

and works at He is a

At one time, he was

About , at approximately , he went to celebrate the Sacrament of
Reconciliation at He confessed the sin of self abuse, At that time, Father Syl Brown

took the opportunity to give some spiritual direction. Father Brown told the penitent that the

Church has a special blessing for genitals and he would like to give him this blessing and he

should come and make anangements for this occasion. Throughout this whole discussion,

remained silent.

Needless to say, he was quite taken back by this whole situation. He, shortly after that, called

Father Bob Brom of the diocese. Father Brom advised him not to have any contact with Father

Brown and that they have had this difficulty with him previous to this occasion.

A few weeks later, had occasion to talk with Father Brown on the phone on a

professional matter and Father Brown asked him when he would be coming in for the blessing.

told him that he would not be coming in and that was the end of the conversation.

Due to the present atmosphere with regard to sexual abuse, thought it was important

once again to bring up this issue to me, the bishop.

I shared with him that Father Brown will be stepping out of pastoralministry and explained to

him the procedure that I have gone through to accomplish full compliance with the Cha¡ter for
the Protection of Children and Young Adults'

only purpose was to share this information with me. The conference lasted a little

over 20 minutes.

55 \íust Sanl¡onr Slreut r PO Box ggg r \Yinorra, À,lN S5gS7
'f..l"phn,'c' 507/.tõ4-4613 ¡ f-ax: 5()7454-810ó r E-r,r¡il, llrarring(! J,,n,.r.t
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Offi.e ot Th"

TO:

every place and his name is frequently
some other fi¡nctions

have told me that he is accepting assignments
appearing in the paper as having attended a iuneral or

Bishop DIocEsE oF .V7TNoNe

C ONFIDE¡{TIAL MEMO
V.erl Rev. Michael Hoeppner

,ìúrs. P,J, Thompson
Rev. Michael C¡onin
Rev. Edward McGrath

FROM: lt Bernard J. Harrington +ø
DATE: tr{arch 17,1003

RE: Father Sylvester Brown

Botlr and

This past weekend I had occasion to celebrate the annual st. patrick's Day celebration at st.Ann's in Janesville. Much to my surprise, at the very last moment, iat¡ei sylvester Br;;'
presented himself firlly vested for Mass to be a concereb¡ant,

PÀSToRAL CT¡¡TTB

I believe that we should follow through on the request from who is putting
forth his formal charge. I berieve not only shoulúwe have the formal case from

but we should have informal documentation from '. and other cases thatwe have listed in our files.

Secondl¡ I think that Father Sylvester Brown should be interviewed and if there is substantial
evidence, to be put on notice that he should not present himself as a priest publically o, ,.l"trur,
Mass publically.

I have talked about this with Fathe¡ Michael Hoeppner and I am hopeful that we can move on
this rather quickly, for at the present time, Father Bro*n is active in ministry i" ,n*y lontr.

55 \Øest S"rtorn Street r pO Box 5gg r \ff¡6¡", MN 559S7T"l"pho""' s,z / 454' 4643 - F ^*, s'z r 4 5 4ã1õo . Ë",'ør, ¡î"åïö¿.*, -c
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-Ihank 
you for.¡reeti¡g ',vith ¡s here todav, \\¡e're herc 1o hear fiottt 1'ou so that )'ou clìIl tell youL

story ancl rvu''ll ask questions for clalification duriue this iirne. For the tsc'ord. could lou statc

youl'nanÌe and date of birttr

'rA4

T¡anks. I think we'll.iust go aheacl ancl.iust have you tell us in )'otìr'owlì rvot'ds rry-hat )'ou'cl like

to say since you't'e asked to give us a f'ormal allegation.

in the and Fr. (syl) Brown was the spiritual director at the

I think I first got associated with him in what they called T groups - they

and they were difficult for the guys'.,and wilnm -- Fr' Brown was

I came to

had tnem for
my spiritual director.

When you say that these 'oT" grollps wcre ltard f<rr tlie guys. rvhat do you mean?

It was hard because we had to share and it was a time to share personal things and he asked us to

shue many things and it was uncomfortable for many of us..,not just me. And - ahh - from what

I can rememb.t, ttt" first session I had with Fr. Brown was about sexuality. He pretty muoh

wanted to know what I knew about sexuality and seemingly his puqpose was to kind of educate

me or to fill in gaps about sexuality, I guess. I remember he gave me a book about sexuality'

Do you retnember the name of this book?

I don't remember the name of it, no. In his discussions with me he asked me if I knew what

ci¡cumcision was and whether I was circumcised or not. I didn't know, I think really - as I
remember - he'd be saying to me, you know, that I was pretty naive as a person and that I

probably didn,t know io ¡¡¡*y things. He said he wanted to help mç understand. His suggestion

was thai if I stripped he could help me understand these things'

At what point was this in yout'tiure

I'm thinking it was fall or early winter. I remember there was som€ snow around so it must have

been winter. The winter of So into my first year. So he had me runm - and I think I at first

refirsed and then he kind of the next session encouraged me to do it again'..'and I though yes,

maybe it would help if I let him see. So I finally agreed to ship in his presence and he

encouraged me to have an erection.

What kind of encoumgement do you nrean? Did he touch you?

No um he encouraged me - verbally. So then, he could explain what an erection was. And that

happened. And ürãn he, um....then he prayed a blessing over me - over my genitals I should

say,.and I got dressed and left.
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So. afier that noihing else occurrecl?

Well, I was involved in my own recovering
was a 12 step that Rick Thomson started.

some time and Syl came back - it

Was this an Alcoholics gl'oup. what Íype o1'gloup do you mean?

Any 12 stepper - anyway, I wæ around Syl some as he returned and it um..,it became clear after a

little bit he wasn't interested in recovery - it sca¡ed me ...he was very evasive and when he talked
about what happened to him in treatment-..I could tell he didn't get it. It didn't seem to make

sense to me.

\Vhat worrlcl har.e iudicated to you th¿rt he dicl get it?

I would say that there was an understanding of his boundaries...That he was not so invæive of
other peoples ministry.

Anything else'i

I wasn't around him until 95 - then I moved to and he was in - so being a

neighbor, just being around I ran into his sickness all over again. His invasive nature came out

to me in a number of ways. I even saw for awhile ttrat he had a young man living with him.
I saw him still continuing to run around and do minisüy in a number ofplaces.
Like he would come and do - like there was a lady dying ' he would come visit.
I think striking to me - was the husband was standing at the casket' an 85 year old man

and standing at the casket Syl is massaging this mans back - and this man was not a touchy feely

kind of guy - and Syl just - I wanted to say leave this man alone. It was again an example of that

Syl did not have a clue ofhis invasive natur€.
And then the other one that came to me was where a woman. and hermother
wæ dying in who was a parishioner of Syls and Syl drove this rñ/oman to see her

mother. rühen he walked into the room to visit this woman - maybe 80 years old - he kissed her

on the lips and tþe was very disüessed by this and didn't feel it was appropriate. She

said she'd like that reported to ttre diocese. She didn't say she thought it was abusive, but she

thought it was inappropriate.

and holv <lid you come to kuow this? Did she nteet rvith you or call you?

She came (2001) to talk to me about some other things and then talked about this.

So then, the only other thing - I think, when the bishop called me and talked me (this is as

he said, Syl will be retiring and it wasn't by choice - but because of his backgtound. We

had discovered then that my letter had not gone to the diocesan frle - but to the tteâtrn€nt center.

I actually did find a copy of the letter - or rewrote it...and sent it to the file. He (Syl) actually had

scheduled a wedding August 3'd - but was scheduled to retire.
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So thel'e waw no tottching'?

No - no touching.

What r.vas his denleanc¡r? Do you remember?

No, he was trying to education me and to um....

Dici he talk like he was educating, fbr example thìs is this.,..this is rvh-v this happens. that is that?

I think so...at tlrc time I think I was naive enough that I thought this is something that I was

supposed to do. I didn't know about these matters at all. I remember that I wanted to get out of
there though - I felt tenible afterwa¡ds, I wanted to avoid him at all costs. I think the next week I

was heading downtown and somehow he was heading downtown and I think he offered me a

ride. I felt awful getting ín his cæ. He did ask how I felt afrer the last session - I just said "ftn€"
because I didn't want to talk about it. I have no recollection that I went back to him again. I
believe he left 'at the end of the year. I don't remember that I had other sessions

withhim.

Did you talk about this with any-one that yotr remenrber',)

I never really told anybody really - I think for ma¡y years I didn't think about it or didn't think

there was anything ïvrong with it then...In abh - I probably didn't have much to do with him

but when I moved to guess later - I began to run into him. When you get

around where he is you begin to run into him. He had already left a¡d was in

and he kept running back.

What do you lrìean, nrruring back?

Some of were angry at him
Anyway - then in

What happerred?

I began, I think in my own life - I began to deal with depression and issues in my own life around

sexuality that I probably had never faced...those began to surface n - I'm not

su¡e of the exact timing æound that time I was told he was

sent to treatment - told me, He said to me during heatment tim, he said they had a

hard time getting hard data - and at some point we were in supportgroup together ... I must have

said it at some point. Actually in those early years of I'm sure in

I talked about it. Then ' said, "...would you be willing to write a letter to the treatment center

describing your experience?" I said, "Yes I would" - so in . wote the letter to the heatment

center describing what happened' That was it,
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Did be do the u,ec'lclìrrg'i

No. The people said they invited him to say prayer and he did. I called the bishop and let him
know. I was upset though and didn't understand. I didn't think he was supposed to be doing
ministry. I suppose my incident happened when I was but - I know it didn't fall
under the policy - but my sense was that this was a very dangerous man. I asked the bishop if
there were any restrictions placed on him and he said, "[ asked him to lay low in his retirement."
When I went said I didn't want him One of the
Religious Ed. teachers came to me and said that Fr. Brown had said mæs here for the
confirmation class. That was in November 2002 andl found out whcn I got back in February
2003.

(Gave copies of newspaper clippings to Fr. Hoeppner)
I hadn't really searched anything out but I kept hearing tlrat Fr. Brown came and did this funeral -
or that funeral. I think the orrly time he came to was that one...but I know now he is
quite active. I know that he filled in at recently. One at I think
when. , was gone....and in there was a funeral on Mæch 19ú,

So when I talked to the bishop - I told him that the other day - I guess well, what was I going to
say....

So -voti'r'e still concelned,..

I guess I'm confi,¡sed. lWhere I'm confi:sed is - actually I wrote the letter last July and sent it.
lVhich was a re-creation of lhe letter I sent to the treatment center last July. Why was Syl Brown
allowed to fi.¡nction knowing this?,..I didn't see any restrictions put on his behavior.
I asked Bishop - he said he told him to lay low but I didn't see it happen. What took so long?

Fol that, we do apolo gize. I think that one oll the things 'uve began doing is looking at procedures

again and I was asked to -qet bacl( 1o you ancl tlteu canre about. I can say tlrat
we're sorry fbr the delay. (At this poiut in the meeting, Fr'. Hoeppner reviews the procedures for
the prelirninary investigation of penal cases. He explains that the prolnoter ofjustice becomes
like the district attomçy. So, fronr the beginning, the ptomotel ofjustice should be involvecl....
Bishop can assign solneone to be the promoter ofjustice. He reviews the fact that actions causect

to individual clo not necessaril-y have to be touch in ot'der 1o be consiclered grave - or rnortal sin.,.
We also look at those things that the persoll does for their own sexual gLatifìcation,)

As you look back to your .Would you consider this incident you told us about to
be sexual abuse.,.by this detinítion?

It was an action - yes..

Would you consider this to be a mofial sin?

I feel it was - I may not have been aware of it at that moment...and it has felt to me like sexual
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abuse and I believe he does get sexual gratification out ofit.

As rve've cliscussed thele is a need t'or proof or eviclence. What er.idence vvould conle l'orth to
support this accusation? Do you tnve an,v-other proof's that you could bling forth,

I just remembered - I forgot some part - I guess in talking to
that Fr. Syl Brown also approached him with the same request,

What is your recoìlection of what you hearcl?

He did not have the same encounter - he refr:sed it. But, the other one is who um...has
or knows that he was really seen among priests as being a "ball blçsser" that was the repuüation
he had at the college...I think - that was just kind o4, um...known...and 

' 
would know that

when they tried to get Syl r that was the issue with guys...that they were
hearing these things. As I understand it, they were trying to get hirn offthe facuþ.

Wben you say. "they" lvho are you refetling to?

They - means the (who was ) and

So that's oul clescription that r¡,e're dealing r,vith - ),ou're right about ihe age clcscriptiorr
but if it's seen as an act of sexual abuse the congregation is allowe'd to bling it tbrçr,arcl - but the
age limit is l6 foL a case to go to the congregation to do this.

O.k. - well, one other one I remember . what got him into treatnent was a man in
'came forth about what Syl did to his son and then that got him into treatment.

O.k. - is thele anything else?
(Shakes head indicating "no')
Again, I see two things here...
I see yon're bringing forLh something that happened to yott. The bishop rvill say. is thete any
one else that he rvoulcl have others that woulcl give us prooß or docrmrents or evidencc to put
together. Filst - that he did something to you.

'l'he bishop could deal with another issue that being he is itrvasive of other people's ministr.y...
Each may be treated dilferently.

When the bishops came back from ltome they hacl agreed to tl'.v to move no\ry - as best they could
in view of u,hat they had decided. If you had asked Ronre fbr changes in the liturgy - \,ou r,loulcl
not at that point have to change the lituqy. I{e said. we did the best rve could - but thel,did
colne back and move on it.

But, there seemed to be no reshictiorrs for some like - but, Syl - didn't do that.
My concem is that Syl has an interest in young men and boys and I don't get it. f've fought with
him about incidents when he has ministered to , but he continues to do it. It short
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circuits ever having to deal with issues.

Have you ot have an¡- of vout' ever tolcl S¡-l Brou'tt that you clon't u'arrt hinr

ministering

It's tough because they have relatives, people don't know ifl've ever

said it, lou know, don't do it. I'm not afrei S about the people'

I don't inow what he's doing. He scares me...I ability to have access to

young men and that even uffã.tr other parishioners. I don't think I understood his abuse of me -

io 
^Jit', 

where he gets his jollies - und to me they æe just as abusivc to me' They come across

as inappropriate behaviors and to me it gets abusive'

ls therc anything else you want to sharc rvith us?

Will I know - trrill I receive anything or know if he's on restrictìons?

I would suspect because þe's vet'y unþappy about this situation that Bishop will talk to him'

Can I - maybe for my o*r, pru""tf mind...the fact that I gave this instance læt July ...that's what

was really hæd for me.

We apologize for that. You're right - it dicl talie some time, As I saicl. we've been learning too

and Iì.,¿sIo get back to you a¡1d ihe¡ happened' But, ltow, vve ale taking yottt'

statement today which is ttre first step in tþe process' You'te making or issuing a formal

accusatton,

It still didn't feel good - that 9 months went by and it seems like nothing was done.

We 
'nderstancl 

that...in July ttre teat'lt wasn't clear that this was an oflicial accusation'

I assumed - and I guess that when the Bishop said he would re-open the case"'that in the

Bishop's mind there has never been closwe"'

What would yor,r like to see the outcome be'')

I believe he should be restricted in minisbry - that's all I really look for is that I don't believe he

should be working in parishes, I don't - I mean - he can say mass"'concelebrate"'

I'mback and forth - bãcause I see people who did something and they're out

SViAiA something and he's in.,.And thefe's a part of me tlat fys w-hat you did to me was this

serious - so there's that part of me that says he shouldn't be able to be called Father - because

that's what happened to these other guys'

.lust knolv that there's an understanding that all the facts of these conficlential cases al€ not given

- ancl there,s an rrnderstancli¡g of the vaLiotrs feelings tlrat come rvith such all etnotional

occun.ence. you seern to feel torn between having Fr. Bror.vn be able to say mass lvith sotneone

when invited ancl not being able to be called Fathet'of plesent hiniself as a priest at all'
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What I would say is he cannot set boundaries - and that's my thing. You'd say, "well you can do

this and this - he can't and won't."

Statement t)¡p€d by team member: P.J' Thompson 

-

Submitted for signature on this 25ù day of March, 2003'

Additions or corrections to this document may be made by the reporting respondent olthi:

document and/or on attachments. When the statement iS compleie' please sign return for frgther

processing to the Diocese of Winona.

Signature
Date
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Ol[ice of Th" Bi'hop

DloctsE oF 'WINo¡u
PÀSToRAI CENTER

DECREE

I have this day accepted the Preliminary Investigation report of Rev. Michael J. Hoeppner,

ordered on April 2,2003 regarding an allegation made by ¡hat he was a victim
of sexual misconduct by Rev, Sylvester Brown,

,n

J-

Date: April26,2003

l4'¿'q' ()r--,*.
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DrocEsE oF \ØlNoxa
PÀSTORÀL CENTEROfA"" of Th" BisLop

DECREE

Whereas,l have received this day, April2,2003,from
. ac,cusation that he was sexually abused when he was

by Rev. Sylvester Brown, a priest of the Diocese of Winona"'

I decree that a Prelirninary Investigation in accord wilh Canon Law and the EssentialNorms for

Dioceses/Eparchial Policies Dealing with Allegations of Sexual Abuse of Minots by Priests or

Deacons be conducted by Rev. Michael J' Hoeppner.

In accord with the norm of law, this Preliminary Investigation shall inquire about the facts, the

circumstances and about imputability of what alleges'

Given this date, April 2,2003, bY me, Bishop of Winona.

(Seal) Notary C,
¿"¡aQa¿-^-
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O[Í;.r nf Tl'e Bisl'op
DIoCESE oF VIiIONA

PASTOR,ÀL CENTER

MEMO
TO

RE

FROM:

DATE:

Very Rev. Michael J. Hoeppner

rB Bernard J, Harrington ,/%
April7,2003

Interview with Father Syl Brown

I met with Father Syl Brown on Friday, April 4, 2003 in the rectory of st. John's, Mankato.

I gave him the letter that was prepæed by you dated April 3,2003.

I found Father Brown to be most cooperative, I informed him that he is not to do any public
ministry. I did not tell him that he could not wea¡ his collar. I informed him of his canonical
rights and encouraged him to get civil and canonical counsel.

We discussed specific commitments that he had made ín the next few weeks and he has agrced to
cancel all of them, I have him explicit instructions not to do any ministry at Sacred Heart,
Waseca or St. Ann's, Janesville parishes.

I did inform him that I excluded as canon lawyers, Fathers Hoeppner, Cronin and McGrath. I did
mention to him that Father Bill Kulas would be another lawyer who would be available for his
services or he could check the Twin Cities. I also told him to call Father Hoeppner to inquire if
there are any other canon lawyers in our Diocese.

I reiterated that the investigation is underway of the formal charge and that Father Hoeppner
would be in contact with him shortly,

I explained the gambit of possibilities as the result of this investigation from being reinstated to
nrinistry to the other extreme of laicization.

He was very thankful that I handled this in a pastoral {narmer and that I am sensitive to his
situations.

Given his Senior Priest status and his present health condition, he should find this suffìcient
reason to tum down any invitations to ministry.

55 \7'çt S".rtorn Street. PO Box588. rVinona, MN 55987
T"l"pl'on", 507 I 454-4643 . F'rx: 507 | &54'8 1 06 . E -nrail: bl¡a¡¡in!@Jow,o'g
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I

PRELIMINARY INVESTIGATION REPORT
TO BISHOP HARRINGTON FROM FR. HOEPPNER

April26,2003

Fütffi
I have concluded the Preliminary Investigation you assigned me to conduct pursuant to the accusafion you
received frorn that he wæ sexually abused when he was

by Rev, Sylvester Brown, a priest of the Diocese of winona then assigned
As your decree directs, I inquired about the facts, the circumst¿nces and abou-tthe ímputability of what
as alleged, in accord with the norm of law,

The Allesation: alleges that he wæ sexuallv ahu,sed by Fr. Brown in the fall/winter of when hewas old and Fr, Brown, who wæ spiritual director,
said he wanted to help understand sexuality better. He asked t<¡ share peisonal thingå with hím. For
example, he asked him if he knew what circumcision was and whether he was circumcised o¡ nõt, . said
that Fr. Brown stripped, Father could help him understand these things,

;:ii'Jå['Tf :f;iffïîï,"ff0.,,",,"1i;'jli '"0 resnrlï',,ï,îil,:î'"H:i:Í
and Fr. Brown then prayed a blessing over his genitals. then got dressed and lefr. There was no touòhing.

said that he was naive enough to think this was something he wæ supposed to do. He felt tenible after
this and avoided Fr. Brown. has no recollection that he wer went back to Fr. Brown again, At the end
of the year, Fr. Brown left his position at ,

testified that for many years he never told anyone of this incident, other than maybe to
mention it in his He did not think ahout it or think there was anything wrong with ii then.
He did not have much to do wrth Fr. Brown. that in l99l he began to run into rr. Bròwn mo¡e and
more. : was bothered by this and noticed that some of the , were angry with Fr. Brown
for In 1991 began to deal with his own depression and issuãs in his own life
around sexualífy that he had never faced. and a member ol'

. invited to send a letter about the incident to I treatment center where Fr. Brown had been sent
and so in 1992, 

' 
wrote a letter to that center describing what had happened.

In 1995 moved to and Fr. Brown was in nearby testified that he
ran into what he calls "Fr, Brown's sickness" all over again. Fr. Brown wæ invasive of
did not keep appropriate boundaries and wæ invæive of other people , testified that he did not see this
as abusjve but as inappropriate. According to the description of sexual abuse given in the Charter þr the
Protection of Children and Young Peopl believes that what Fr, Brown did to him
sexual abuse. He says that, although he was not aware of it at the time, it has felt to him like sexual abuse an<t he
believes Pr. Brown did derive sexual gratification from it

- concerned and wants restrictions placed on Fr. Brown's ministering. is
concerned that Fr, Brown hæ an interest in young men and boys, testified that he has fought with Fr.
Brown about times when Fr. Brown has When asked if he ever told Fr.
Brown that he docs not want him testified that he does not know that he ever to.ld him,
"don't do it." testífied that Fr. Brown scares him. is concemed about Fr. Brown's ability to
have access to young men and that this even affects other parishioners. testified that he now sees Fr,
Brown's invasjve behavjor as abuse. believes Fr. Brown should be restricted in his ministry. That is
what he is ìooking for. He does not believe Fr, Brown should be working in parishes, He does think that Fr,
Brown should be allowed to say Mass and concelebrate but admits that he goes back and forth on this.
said, "some priests have done something and they are out of ministry; Fr. Brown did something and he's in."
There is a part of him, testified that tells him that what Fr. Brown did to him is so serious that Fr. Brown
should not be able to be callcd Father because that is what has happened to other priests. believes that
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even if Fr. Brown has boundaries placed on him and his ministry, Fr. Brown will not keep fhem, He will not be

able to just "lay low" and so he should clearly and firmly be reshicted.

testified, in conclusion, that the session he described was sexual abuse. At
the age of , he was not able to identiff it clearly then æ such, as is not uncommon for a victim. "However,

understanding abuse, my own growth, and experiencing Fr. Brown's continual behavior which crosses

ministeriaUparish boundaries, made me aware that the experience with hirn at wæ sexual abuse."

said that he experiences F¡. Brown as incapable of keeping appropriate boundaries. Therefore, he questions his

capability for functioning appropriately in the ministry of priesthood. He hopes Fr, Brown is sanctioned

accordingly.

Evidence Submitted: As the incident of alleged scxual abuse took place in a private setting, i

does not have the name of any eyewitness to submit. He does submit as possible soutces for corroboration the

names of
He offers the names of . who, . was

also propositioned by Fr. Brown. offers the name of
r. offers in evidence two

newspaper clippinss from March of 2003. One is a funeral notice that indicates Fr. Brown will be officiating at a

funeral in The other indicates Fr. Brown will be concelebrating a funeral jn

Documentary Evidence: Diocese of Winona records show that ¡ :

and
' in the fall of The file the Diocese of Winona has on issues

associated with Fr. Brown is already substantial. The following information from materials in this file is perlinent

to this case.

July of 1985, Bishop Watters received a letter from who wrote

on behalf of a parishioner of his who had gone to Fr. Brown for counseling at the recommendation of this

parishioner's fiancée. During a counseling session. " reported, Fr. Brown "violated" the man. The man

was concemed that there were other people Fr, Brown had "âbused." The fÌancée felt responsible for sending the

man to Fr. Brown and for his "molestation." They wanted to know what action Bishop Watters would take.

Bishop Watters wrote he had met with Fr. Brown. Bishop Watters reviewed with Fr. Brown what

the man felt to be "unprofessional conduct" and during that review, Bishop Watters wrote, it became evident that

what Fr, Brown thought at the time to be an honest effort to stress the sacledness of human sexuality was rather

what the man correctþ identified as "being violated." Fr. Brown expressed regret and concern for those involved

and said that "it had never happened before and that it would never happen again"'Bishop lilatters directed that

Fr. Brown have psychological testing and an evaluation, Bishop Watters also wrote the man involved,

January - April, 1989: There are numerous letters in the file praising Fr. Brown as an exceìlent priest

and pastor and requesting that Bishop Ylazny to keep Fr, Brown at Bishop

Ylaíny responded to each-letter, often indicating generally that Fr. Brown is a good priest.

November 3, l9B9: Bishop Vlazny referred Fr, Brown to Dr. Duane Ollendick for an evaluation

indicating that Fr. Brown is ,,a very good priest" who has not been the object of "any serious criticism, complaint

or questión,,, However, time and again, issues have been raised from the past involving his unusual approach to

deaiing with young men who may have experiencing some sexual difficulties. His unusual prayers and blessings

have raised túe eyebrows, Bishop Vlazny says. Fr. Brown was seen on November 13, 1989 and November 30,

1989 and the summary report is in the file. Two specific areas of potential concem are singled out, One,

regarding the premaritãl cóunseling Fr. Brown Çngâges in with couples' that he does

dÑe into the sacredness of sexuality with couples but said that he has no that this was

offensive to anyone. Fr. Brown áenied that at those times there was blessing of,
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touching of, or revealing of genitals by couples in his presence. The second area of concem regarded two

incidents in the past when Fr. Brown said he tried to help troubled young rnen. One was in and the other in

One young man had fears, Fr, Brown said, that he had harmed his penis and the ofher, a 30 year old man,

had fears of sexual performance, In each instance, Fr, Brown invited the man to show him his penis if it would

help. Theyoungmendid. Fr,Brownsaidhissolepurposewastoreassuretheseindividuals. Thesecondofthese

incidents was apparently reported to Bishop Watters and he dealt with it. Fr. Brown maintained to Dr. Ollendick

that his intentions were honorable, that there was no vicarious sexual a¡ousal or excitement in these two incidents

for him, and that in retrospect he recognized that it wæ inappropriate to provide any sort of subtle or direct

direction or guidance that would lead to the revealing of one's genitals. Fr, Brown indicated that there had been

no occunences since that time, Fr. Brown denied that any unusual circumstances or difficulties arose during his

tenure at either a high school or while being involved at the seminary, although, Dr. Ollendick wfote, "l suspect ít

is fair to assume he likely approached the entire area of sexuality more directly or openly than what others might

have." Dr. Oltendick remained "unsettled" by the nature of the known incídents and "concernedt'that there may

be"blindspots"inF¡.Brown'sprofessional judgment, Dr.OllendickrecommendedthatFr.Brownbeconsidered
for a more intensive psychosexual evaluation with experts in this area,

October I l, 1990: Bishop Ylazny reseived a report fiom Dr. Joseph Switras who had conducted a

psychological evaluation of Fr. Brown and follow-up interviews. The report noted that F¡. Brown did not

evidence any sexual disorders, any pathological sexual attitudes, idoation, impulses, drives, or preferences, No

antisocial or victimizing trends were indicated. It was not fett that any past behavior reported about Fr. Brown of
a sexual-related nature were part of any more general and pathological psychotogical condition. It was felt that

the areas of concern that motivated this evaluation were not part of any ongoing or developing pathological

process. The suggestion was for some additional training for Fr, Brown in the area of handling sexual-related

problems and counseling.

February 26, 1992: Fr. Brown was evaluated at Trinity House, Chicago, Illinois. Part of the report

given to Bishop Vlaany said that Fr. Brown does have a difficulty with boundaries. It said that Fr, Brown projects

on to others his own worry and concern about sexuality and then attemptsto reassure himself by reassuringthem.

This becomes problematic as he naively does not recognize inappropriate boundary crossings. There were strong

indications of poor judgment.

March 9, 1992 Fr. Brown attended Villa St. John Vianney in Dowingtown, Pennsylvania, for

residential treatment. The file contains a memo sent to Dr. Tynell at the Villa from Bishop Ylnny containing a

coDv of a letter written to Fr. Brown August I' 1992 by who was

while F¡. Brown was on staff there. wrote Fr. Brown recalling how in the

fall of 196g, Fr, Brown had discussed sexuality with him in a counseling session. Fr. Brown had invited him to

undress and show his genitals, declined to do this but was confused, embanæsed and self-

conscious. He felt sexually exploited, abused and taken advantage of. He was ângly and wæ writing lo let Fr.

Brown know this and realiie how unhealthy the behavior that took place was. He hoped that this would be a help

to Fr. Brown now and sought no rePlY,

did admit to him that 
-he 

did undiess for Fr. Brown. The name of not given' A copy of the Plan

the fìle. The PIan includes individual psycholherapy for
sychological assessments annually and the formation of a

. Dr. Rick Thompson, health officer for the Diocese of
t the Villa, It noted that Fr. Brown had become aware

garding his past sexual behavior. The consensus at the

Villa was the Fr, Brown was not a predator. It was recommended that a limit be placed on Ft. Brown's ministry,

specifically, that he avoid one-on-one engagement with young men and that he avoid maniage counseling' Fr'

it o,npron i"rained ,,cautiously optimistiõ" thal Fr. Brown will have a successfi¡l re'entry to ministry'
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December 23, 1992: Fr, Mahon, the Vicar General, writes a memo to Bishop Vlazny regarding a

phone conversation he had with a father at the request of another priest who had talked to this father- The man

irad reported that while Fr. Brown was at . his son, who wa¡ - ' 
had go19 to the Sacrament of

Reconciliation to Fr, Brown. Five years later he totd his father that Fr. Brown had æked direct questions about

sexuality which the father thought were inappropriate and had touched him on the knee. The father had heard that

Fr, Brown had been away for tLatment un¿ ttud wondered why. The man said his son is fine now and said that if
Fr. Brown had dealt witú these concerns in treatment, lre would not be hesitant about Fr' Brown returning to a

parish with supervision and accountability.

May I 8, 1993: wrote Bishop Ylazny on February 1, 1993: She is the former fiancée

of the parishionár ofl wrote Bishop Watters about in 1985, She recounts what happened'

On May 18, Bishop Ylazny and Fr. Brown meet with tr. Brown apologized and acknowledges her

gratitude for the meeting and apology in a note to Bishop Vlazny'

August l, 1993: Fr. Mahon informed Bishop Ylazny ived that Fr. Brown,

some years priõr, abused the uncle ofa young man, now 23 year ishop Vlazny spoke

to Fr. 
-Brown 

who said that he knew the uncle but had never met knew the parents of

the uncle and assisted them when the uncle committed suicide, The parenß though the uncle had a homosexual

relationship with someone,

September 3,1993: Issues surfaced regarding finances at parish and Fr, Brown' A meeting

is set up with Fr. Brown and parish leadership and the issue is addressed.

December 29, 1993: Bishop Vlazny received letters supporting Fr. Brown as pastor.

January 3l - February 3,1994: Fr. Brown retumed to The Anodos Center, St. John Vianney Hospital,

Downingtown, pennsylvania foi foilow-up, Conespondence in PreParation for the follow-up indicated that Fr'

grown hãd been faithful to his aftercare program. Fr, Dr. Ríck Thompson wrote: "In the course of the past year,

there have been a number of significani experiences for Fathe¡ Brown. They include a meeting with the ex-

fiancée of one of his victim...lF"th". Brown has encountered some struggles within his parish and some

significant a¡eæ of
from the former pas

extremely difficult,
that Father Brown
experiences as they have happened'" The outcom

reóornmendations made at the timì of Fr, Brown's discharge are to continue for at leæt another year.

November 30, 1994: Fr. Brown attempted to terminate his Religious Ed. Director at

An incident of 
"bus" 

was repofted by the Director, accusing Fr. Brown of inappropriately expressing

his anger in a meeting with her. 'Ihe Deãn, Ijr. Joìr¡i Ku.ri, was asked to mediate a session with Fr. Brown and the

Director. The meeting *^ r¡*l¿ on November 30, lgg4. The Dean reported to Bishop Ylazny that there had been

a putt.rn of growing mlsunderstanOing befween Fr' Brown and the Director' Fr' Brown apologized for the angry

comments he made. It was felt that thã meeting wæ a good step towards developing a good workin-g relationship,

The Dean facilitated another meeting ofFr. Brown and the Director a short lime later for further healing-

Match 27, rees - March 30, 1ee5: Fr' Brown *ï::1iifiH,iJ:i:*,'lÏ:?Jriliii#.
d in respect for boundaries were reported.

"growing and expanding flock. Fr. B¡own

endation at the conclusion ofthe follow-up

was that the aftercare progr¿rm set up at the time of dis ue 1o be followed for at least another year,
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with some modification, Individual psychotherapy was reduced from at least once a month to as frequently æ Fr'

Brown and/or his supporl team deem necessary.

May 12, 1997: In a memo to file dictated by Fr. Dr, Rick Thompson following what was his last

rneeting with Fr. Brown. Fr. Brown, Fr, Thompson stated that Fr. Brown "has complied, though sometimes

dissenting with what has been requested from him. His insight regarding himself does not go beyond 'his need to

take care of himself.' The treatment and continuing therapy havJput a halt to any acting out sexually, but æ far

as dealing with his own sense of shame, little impacted on that reality." Fr, Thompson wrote, "At the present

time, he is content to ¡emain in and I bèlieve he would most likely rctire from the parìsh. He tells me

he is continuing in spiritual direction.,,and he does attend the l2-Step Recovery Group on a regllar basis- I don't

believe there is any ieal concern for the Church regarding Fr. Brown's acting out, I do not see him as a predator, I

woutd recommend an annual check-in and I woil¿ hope that Fr, Brown will continue to attend the l2-Step

Recovery Group as well as meeting with Sister (his spiritual director)."

March 30, 2003: cffered in evidence two newspaper clippings from March, 2003. One is

a funeral notice that indicates Fr. Brown will be officiating at a funeral in ' The other indicates Fr'

Brown will be concelebrating a funeral in

What Crime? Was a crime committed? What is the crime or delict this cæe is dealing with? The 1983 Code of

Canon Law addresses the crime of sexual abuse in Canon 1395. Canon 1395.2 states that a cleric who hæ

committed an offense against the sixth commandment with force or threats or publicly or with, a minor below the

age of sixteen is to be punished with just penalties, including dismissal from the clerical state if the case warrants

it. The USCCB booklet Canonical Detiòrc Involving Sexual Mìsconducl and Dísmissal fron the Clerical Slate

notes that the offense mentioned in 1395.2 necd nót be a complete act of intercourse, nor should the term be

equated with the definitions of sexual abuse or other crimes i er the act in question

is an extemal act that qualifies as an objectively grave violat The Charter þr the

and ¡ne of a Note which begins

use estation or sexual exploitation of a minor and other

dult al gratiftcation'"

does nof testiry to force or threats being used or that the alleged act wæ public. The act is

alleged to have happen in and was 18 years old and not a minor at the time'

Canon l3g9 of the 1983 Code states that one who abuses ecclesiastical power orfunction is to be

punished in accord with the seriousness ofthe act or om rivation from office' Canon 1399

l. a g.neral norm stating that, in addition to the cases external violation of a divine or

canonical law can Ut p,initrt.a by a just penalty but gravity of fhe violation demands

punishment and there is an urgent need to prevent or rep

Imputability: Canon 1321.1 states: 'No of a law or precept'

commified uy the personl ¡t ãiu".iv imputab tability is presumed

when a delict hæ ¡e"n .ommitte¿' Canon "lWhen an exte¡nal

violation has occurred, imputability is presume been committed but

internal deliberation

s from personal m¿lice or culpability. Furthermore, it is

utability was lacking, the diminution in imputability ìs

law. rühen firll imputability is not found, Canon I324

law or of a precept is not exempt from a penalty but the

tuted in its place, Canon 1324 lists l0 factors and directs

hen one or more of them are found to apply to a case'

the imperfect use of reason; one who lacked the use of
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reason due to a mental disturbance; one who acted in the se¡ious heat of passion as long as the passion had not

been voluntarily stirred up or fostered; by one who acted without ñrll imputability provided there was grave

imputabilig. Canon 1324.2 notcs that a judge can temper a penalty or substih¡te a penance "if any other

circumstance exists which would lessen the seriousness of the offense." Canon 1325 states that a judge can

punish more severely than a law or precept has statsd "a person who has been given some dignified position or

who has abused authority or office in order to commit the offense."

The documentary evidence in this case provides information about F¡. Brown's upbringing and his

personatity that may suggest a diminished imputability. In his December l, 1989 report to Bishop Vlazny, Dr.

Ollendick notes that during his adolescence, approximately age 14, Fr. Brown's uncle initialed and maintained a

sexual relationship with him which consisted of his uncle masturbating him. This was conflrsing for Syl and he

subsequentty felt some degree of anger and exploitation. His uncle willingly stopped approaching him when Syl

found out that it was wrong and told him that it had to stop. Fr. Brown had taken the Minnesota Multiphasic

Personality Inventory and the resulting profile was reported as quite stable, There were, however, elevated scores

in the area of inhibition of aggression and overcontrolled hostility along with heightened needs for affection. The

report noted that Fr. Brown had a great deal of difficulty in openly expressing anger and may be somewhat nalVe

and suggestable at times. Dr. Ollendick was concerned that Fr. Brown's background may play a role in the

formation of "blind spots" ion his professionaljudgment

The evaluation from Trinity House, February 26, 1992, noted lhat Fr. Brown was "conflicted" in the

area of sexuality. His coping style was seen as inadequate because of a combination of factors, "He projects on

to others his own worry and concern about sexuality and then attempts lo roassure himself by reassuring them.

This becomes problematic as Father naively does not recognize ìnappropriate boundary crossing." The report

noted that Fr. Brown felt more "comfortable experiencing his own sexual conflict in a male context than risking

the same with women. This is problematic as Father" helpfulness may easily be interpreted as a paraphilic

interest," The evaluation indicated that Fr. Brown did not have a sexual disorder. It was felt that there were

unresolved sexual issues that impacted upon his pastoral functíoning. There were strong indications of poor

judgment. It wæ felt that Father would benefit greatly from therapeutic experience that would address the issue

of personal boundaries.

On October 29, 1992, shortly before Fr, Brown completed his treatment at Villa St. John Vianney, Fr,

Dr. Rick Thompson met with the staff of the Villa to discuss Fr. Brown's aftercare program and his re-enry into

active ministry, Fr, Thompson reported to Bishop Ylazny that Fr. Brown_h¡d "become aware of his vulnerability

particularly regarding his iast sexial behavior," The staff did not think that Fr. Brown was a predator. They felt

ire did not prei-ent a problérn for that kind of behavior. Fr. Thompson reported that Fr. Brown's "sexual acting out

in the past has beenittributed to a neurotic response to his upbringing in a dysfunctional family and as a response

to the abuse that occurred in his own life."

prescription: Can a penalty be imposed? The time for imposing a penalty for a crime against the sixth

.on'ruñdrrnt and for the crime of ianons 1389 and 1399 has run out. Canon i362.1 of the 1983 Code sels a

general time of prescription for delicts of three years, with 1362.1.2 setting the time at fìve years for delicts by a

äeric against the sixth commandment, Prior to the 1983 code, the ptescription for delicts against the sixth

commandment was 5 Years'

Summation: l. alleges that he was sexually abused 0n one occæion by Fr. Brown in the

falVwinter of when he was years old and a

believes fhat Fr. Brown derived sexual gratifÏcation from the incident. alleges that as Fr, Brown violated

boundaries with him, Fr. Brown, in his ministry, has and continues to violate boundaries sees Fr'

Brown æ incapabte of keeping pioper boundaries and this too, according to . gets abusive. is

concerned that Fr. Brown has access to young men. believes that because Fr. Brown is incapable of
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keeping appropriate boundaries, Fr. Brown is ìncapable of functioning. properly in priestly ministry' Therefore'

' - 
Uåti.u"r, Fr, Brown shãuld be clearly and Èrmly restricted, This is what he asks'

2. There are no eyewitnesses to the alleged incident'

3. The documents held by the Diocsse of Winona in Fr. Brown's file ctearly give indication that an incident

The letter from clearlY indicates

says he was propositioned' The report from

two occasions, one in md another in 
' 
Fr'

I "ir 
genitals'

4. The documents held by the Diocese also give clear credence to the accusation makes that Fr'

Brown did not keep appropriate boundaries. fn. ?"potts and documents from the Villa St' John Vianney clearly

indicate Fr. Brown's problem in this area'

5. Thisisnotacaseofsexualabuseofaminorassetforthincanonl3g5'20fthelg83CodeofcanonLaw
as was I I years old at the time of the incident he alleges'

6. There is a question of whether Fr, Brown really rlid de¡iv-e-sexual.gratification from the alleged incidont as

alleges, e.g, Dr. Ollendick's comments i" ih t.p"tt of Novemb=er 3, 1g8g and Fr' Brown's denial that

this is why he acted as he did'

7, Canon 1389 on the abuse ofecclesiastical power or function and Canon 1399 on the external violation ofa

divine or canonical taw may apply in this case'

g. The reports and documents from the treatment Fr Brown has undergone give some indication of the

porJiuiliry'ãr. ãirnin¡*n.iirpïir¡iii.v for Fr. Brown for any inoident such æ that alleged'

9. The time of prescription in which a penaþ can lawfully be applied for the alleged sexual abuse of

has run out'

l0.Fr,inlgg2iestlyministry.Hewasmonitoredand
was seen a¡i ram and ations of recent sexual misconduct e'g'

Fr, Dr. Rick of May and continuing therapy have put a halt

to any acting out sexuallY.. '"
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O[fi". o[ Th" Mcur G"t e.ul
DIOCESE OF VIWON¡T

PÀSTORÀL CI¡ITIiI¿

MEMOII.AN DU[T

To: Diocesan Review Board Members
Fr. Hoeppner
Recommendation To Bishop Harrington
May 5, 2003

Fr:
Re;

Date:

Greetings! Below is a draft of the stateinent/recommendation that you, the Diocesan Review Board,

agreed that you would make to Bishop Harrington regarding the case he asked you to look at and

tlìat you discussed at your meeting Thursday, May l, 2003. The statement/recommendation is

constructed from my notes of your discussion and the thoughts that you see¡ned to have consensus

on. It is a short statement but very adequately, I believe, expresses your advice/ recommendation to

him. Please review the statement/recommendation and write any comments or thoughts you may

have on the page or its reverse side and return it to me. I will give the final recommendation to

Bishop Harrington. A copy will be available for your review at your next meeting. Thank you for

your work.

Stntenrcnt

Bishop Har.rington, we, the Diocesan Review Board, at our May l, 2003 tneeting, reviewed the

Preliminary Investigation as you requested. Vy'e, the members present, found that there were

suflicient proofs in evidence to support the probability that the act which alleged did happen

to him. We see the act as one of sexual abuse as described by the Charte r and Nornts'. We see the

action as voyeuristic, We do not see the act as sexual abuse of a minor, as the age of the victim was

18. We also see the act as a violation of an offrce, position and power. We do not see an urgent need

to repair scandal. We understand that the statute of linritations for applying a penalty for this act has

run out and do not see this as a case needing "clerical capital punishment," i.e. laicization. We

understand that the priest involved has had treatmellt and that a good aftercare prograrn was

implemented, followed and monitored up to five or six years ago. We understand that the priest is

now a Senior priest. We do not see him un{it for all priestly rninislry'

Rcco¡u n¡e¡ldâtio¡l

Our recommendation to you is that before Father be allowed to do any priestly rninistry, he be re-

evaluated. If the re-evaluation is favorable, our consensus is that he could do priestly ministry with

some restrictions, nanrely, he could do no one-on-one ministry, including the Sacratnent of
Reconciliation, and he could do no marriage counseling, He should be cautioned about violating

boundaries. He should attend a l2-Step prograrn, contirìue in spiritual direction and follow his

aftercare, relapse prevention plan. He should be monitored'

Submitted by

55 \%sL So.,l,u.,t Sttcct I PO Box 58.1 ' \Øinon¡, MN 55987

li,l"plru,''u, 5071454-4643 tl:¡x: 5071454'810Ó ¡ E-n'ail: mhoe¡pno@Jow'otg
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Olfi." of Th" Bisl'op

Dloc¡sE oF VlNoNa
PÀSTORÀL CENTER

Meeting: Bishop Harrington with Fr. Sylvester Brown
Fr. Hoeppner and tr'r. Kulas in attendance'

MaY 16' 2003 3:00 P.m.

1. Accusation: On April 2, 2003, Bishop Hagington received an accusation from

that he was sexually abused by Fr' Brown when he was

and Fr. Brown *as u spiiitual direcior alleges that in the faluwinter of

when he was years old and , Fr. Brown suggested to him that he strip

off his cloths and reveal his genitals so that Fr. Brown could help him .understand 
sexuality

better. refrised to do so-but in a subsequent spiritual direction session, Fr. Brown again

invited to strip and he did. Fr. Brown encouraged him to have an erection and this

happened. Fr. Brown said a blessing over genitals then got dressed and left'

There was no touching.

said that for many years he did not have much to do with Fr'

Brown. In 1995 wai stationed in and Fr' Brown was in

said that he began to run into "Fr. Brown's sickness" all over again. Fr. Brown was

invasive of - did not keep appropriate boundaries and was invasive of

other people's boundaries. According to the description ofsexual abuse given in lhe Charter

for thà Piotection i¡ CniUr* and Yáung People, believes that what Fr' Brown did

lohimwassexualabuse'believes'Fr'Brownhas
been invasive of people's boundaries. , asks that restrictions be placed on Fr'

Brown,s ministering. He is concerned that Fr. Brown doesn't respect boundaries.and has

open access to young men. sees Fr. Brown's invasive behavior as abusive, He

does not believe Fr, Èrown should be workii g in parishes. testified that part of him

believes that what Fr. Brown did to him was so serious that Fr. Brown should not be able to

be called "Father" because that is what has happened to other priests' believes that

Fr. Brown just is unable to keep appropriate boundaries so he should be clearly and frrmly

restricted.

2. Action: BishoP Harrington:
- received the accusation

- initiated a Preliminary Investigation in accord with canon law

- notified
- notifred Fr. Brown
- instructed Fr Brown to refrain from ministry. (This was not a penalty but an

administrative action in accord with canon law taken by the bishop from the

perspective of the bishop's pastoral responsibility to govern and regulate ministry in

view ofthe good ofthe church')

- received the Preliminary Investigation
- instructed the Diocesan Review Board to review the Preliminary Investigation and

advise him.
- received the advise of the Diocesan Review Board

55 \Øest Str,lrom Street r PO Box 588 ¡ Mnon¿' MN 55987

Täl"ph";; iõl Ãii- +O+E t Fax: 507 I 45 4-8 1 06 r E-muil, bha¡ri' g @ Jow. ors
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3. Findings:
- age: the incident was alleged to have taken place when was 18 years old,

Therefore, this is not a case of sexual abuse of a lninor, the age for a tninor at that

time being 16, Consequently, this is not a case about which the Congregation for the

Doctrine of the Faith must be notified.
- sexual abuse and boundaries: sexual abuse includes sexual molestation or sexual

exploitation of a minor and other behavior by which an adult uses a minor as an

object of sexual gratifìcation. The norm is whether the conduct or interaction

qualifies as an external, objectively grave violation of the Sixth Commandment

Imputability is presumed upon external violation. Bishop Harrington considers '.irc

evidence suflicient to indicate the alleged act in was indeed sexual abuse.

Bishop Harrington also considers that there is suflicient evidence to indicate Fr.

Brown has not kept appropriate boundaries.

- presumption: the time limit in which a penalty can lawfully be applied for the alleged

sexual abuse has run out.

4. Hear Fr. Brown

5. Final Action: Fr. Brown completed treatment in 1992 and was reassigned to priestly

ministry. He was monitored and was seen as faithful to his aftercare program and there have

been no new accusations ofinappropriate behavior ofthe kind brought forth by

In this day in the church, Bishop Harrington, recognizing his pastoral responsibility in

administration of this local church, needs to be especially cognizant of the common good.

Therefore:

- before Fr, Brown be allowed to do any ministry, he is to be re-evaluated.

- if the evaluation is favorable, he will be allowed to do some ministry with restrictions.

- he will do no one-on-one ministry, including the Sacrament of Reconciliation.

- he is to do no marriage counseling or marriage preparation'

- he is to be cautious about violating boundaries.

- he will attend a regular l2-Step program,

- he will continue in spiritual direction.
- he will follow his aftercare program, relapse prevention plan'

- he willbe monitored and work with his monitor regularly and faithfully.
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Office ot rhe Bishop
DIoCESI] OF MXOX,I

PASTORAL CTNTTN

June 11,2003

Rev. Sylvester Brown
302 NW 4th St,

P, O. Box 232

Elysian, MN 56028

r,(Pf

Dear Fr. Brown:

I hope these days are enjoyable for you and that your health is continually improving.

Thank you for coming to my office on Friday, May 16, 2003, Subsequent to our nteeting, I met with

cn Tuesday, May 20, 2003. With this letter, I now put in writing llre stipulations we discussed

when we met under which you rvill be allorved to nrinister. As I mentioned to you, these stipulations are not

a penalty but are an administratiye action I anr taking, in accord with canon law, in light of my pastoral

responsibility to govern and regulate ntinistry and in light of the cornmon good of this local chu¡ch.

The stipulations are these:

That you will have a re-evaluation before you are allowed to do any nrinistry.

If the re-evaluation is favorable, you will be allolvcd to minister with tlresc restrictions:

- you will do no one-on-one ministry, including the Sacrament of Reconciliation.
- you are to do no marriage counseling or marriage preparation.

- you are to be respectful ofboundaries and cautious ofviolating boundaries.
- you will attend a regular l2-Step progranr.

- you will continue in spiritual direction.
- you will follow the aftercare, relapse prevention progranl, set out at the end ofyour

treatnìent at Villa St, John Vianney and the A¡odos Center.

- you rvill be ntonitored and work with your monitor regularly and faithfully.
Any infringement of these stipulations or failure to conrply will result in removal from all rninistry.

After looking at a numbe¡ of options for your rc-evaluation, I ask that the re+valuation or rc-assessment be

done atthe Kenwood Therapy Center in Mimeapolis, MN. Dr. Bera of this Center is fanriliar with the

Anodos Center in Dowiugtolur, Pennsylvania and assures us tlrat he and the staff of thc Kenwood Center

have done re-evaluations for persons who have attcnded the y'urodos Center. The closeness of the Kenwood

Center is certainly a plus. Plcase work with Fr. Hoeppner in making arrangetnçnts for your visit at the

Kenwood Therapy Center. The address is: Kenwood Therapy Ccnter, I I t t West 22nd Strect, Main Suite

205, Mirureapolis, MN 55405-2786. The telephone nunrber is:612'377'9190.

Syl, although all of this may be difficult for you, I sce this arrangenìenl as a fair and workable solution.

When your re-evaluation is complete, please make an appointment to come and see nre so that we can

review it and see where we are. I remind you to nrake no arrangements to cover for our brother priæts

until you and I have met and you have receivcd pcrnrission to nlinister. Know that you have my support

and that you are in my prayers.

Sincerely in Christ,

Most Rev. Bemard J. Harrington
Bishop of Winona

55 l7est Sonlr.rr,t Stroet ' PO Box 588 ¡ Mnona, MN 55987

T"l"pl'o,'", 507 I 454' 4643 . Fax: 507 I 454'8 I 0ó' E''onil' bLarti' g@Jow.org
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Individual, Couple and FamilY
Therapy For Children, Adolescents
and Adults

Professional Individual and Group
Clinical Supewision, Consultation,
Workshops andTraining

1111 West 22nd Street
Maìn Suite 205
Minneapolis, MN 55405-2786
Telephone: 612-377 -9190

Center Services Available:

Child, Adolescent and Adult Therapl':
Individual, couple, family and group.

Mental Health Issues: Depress¡o¡L ânr¡ety,
phobias, gricf, orrereating abuse.

Rel¡tional Health Issues: Couple and family
confl icÇ communication, parenling, adoption-

Chemic¡l He¡lth Iss¡es: Assessment, therapy and
aftercare using both current alternative and AA-
related models.

Sex Rel¡ted Issues: Intimâey, compulsiviry, abuse,
perpetration, general sexuality issues, incest,
harassment-

VocationaüOrgeniz¡tion¿l Coosultatlon: Career
tefing and development, coaching, conflict
resolution, teani-btrilding.

Clinical Sopervision, Consultation, dnd
Trairing: Individual and group formats for
licensure or continuing edùcâtion for psychology,
marriage and family therapy and alcohol and drug
counseling. Clinical video and live reflecting teams
available.

CENTER
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Susan Andersson, Deb White, John Stíllman, 'lValter Bera, Jessica Brown

Center Services Available:

Child,Adolescent and Adult Therapy:
Individual, couple, family and group. 

-

Ment¡l Health Issues: Deprcssion, anxiety,
phobias, grief, overeating, abue.

Relation¡l Health Issres: Couple and family
confl ict, conrmunication, parentìng, aaoptiã

Chemical Health Issues: A.Tî'; ;'id ;;il;î"i :ìffi1;i: :l"J'fiï'related models-

Sex Rel¡ted Issues: Intimacy, compulsivity, abuse,p€rpetration, geneÉl sexuatity i.su"., in""ír,
harassment.

VocâtionaUorgenizalion¡l Consultatioo : Careertesting.and developnrent, coaching, 
"oon¡"ì 

--'--'
resolu¡ion, teani_building.

sultation, ald
roup fornrats for

::i;
avaitable. teams

t:' 
-

Kenwood Therapy Center Staff
W¡lter H. Bera, phD

Deborah White, phD

iohn Stiuman, MSW CENTER
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1111 West 22nd Súreef, Suite,200
Mlnneapolis, MN 55i05
rcrq 377-ete0
fax: (612) 374-1498

Attn

# of Pages (incfudlng cover)

FÐ(

Re.: Fr, fuct^\n

N

CONFIDENfIAL:
The documenls accôñpenylng thls
legslly prlvlleged. Thb lnformatlon
y rsciplent, you are hdreby notllled thql any dlsclosure, copying,d of eny aciion ln rclí4nco 0n tho contents of lñls lnformetlon, exc€pt ¡tsd ndad recipienl, is Srlaly prohiblt€d. lf you have ßcolved thls fex ln
€Íor, plesse notlfy us lmfîedielely by lelephqne lo efTange lor the rolum of the documents.
Thank you,
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f(.nwood Thorapg Contcr, LLC tttt!!cet tÀd Str-"r, $uitc zo!, fylinnoupollo, MN lf+ol

Fhonc, d tz-r77-ttrp f axr Å12)/M+9a

)6o ,"îo"ft þrown

!ou. \|ame, PJ ltonPson Dat--
July 14' 2003

!!hat arc gour mosù curront cônccmt abor¡t?'

to understand approPrlatel{y ceûter around Fr. Brormrs

]1ow Jo gou lcno* f" b."*n,-J-EP.1-rJ-.ïotk"9- f-f"- Lo;.q1 - 
14 yeags

in rhe Rochesrer cñmlty wuJle uäEãa paedot. -r"haïäãlãõ-õõîÊêif-slth hin
through rny partlcipatLon ón the Semal Mislonduct teao and have facLlltated senlnarg

for orleste 1n the diocese.--Ft i"" ã"ry'"t1ho fotto*ing ùo assíst wfth our acocoorncnl and a ¡ure thc môst nccurðlc anJ currcn!

ínformatfon, TbanL Yout

he Ls alone
abllfty to

should have in those , As a senfor PriesË'

ofÈeo aud seeks and relatlonehlp. I am npt certafu he has the
to do hfeI have witneesed hls

best at luteracÈlng r¡fth others (r¡hether they are brother prleste or lay menbers of a comuníty).

2, What arc thc rcacoos l'or gour eoncomdì

uost receûtlyr. gg-had reggrdfng hfs past
accusatfons from a boy at hfs forner oarish and then

te boundarles? (Sexual,
frienilshipr Í.emilY,
brotherhood)

- evet

_xe F eened-alm-o e È-¡=olq*b¡Eed-abasL-thejss@oun g ueû Èo exP os e

thenselves. _e__vafrflgt_gd -tÈe_Þ9þ11-f-orjÉ-El4Éblqg-:educatlpnalr fot-then.eg4 that he had no
sexual grattfLcatlon frou the6e êvente...he wae juet ttryLng to heLp them understandr. Ee aleo
has done llttle over Èhe Dast Eever"\¿t3¡,%rttr.t".ffi.nor{ folloving hl.s car9 plan fïou Adonos Ctr.

,, flrt ßhcrc an! spccif íc ovant t
Afrer a rev;le¡¡ of Uis !1fer_!be_-gorÈ recegç acclrgettog--br-oqFh-tlgryg4 the fast that

Fr. Brosn bas not been a menber of anv type of support syateû and he stf1l dfdntt seem to
understand the raniflcatloue of hls o¡rn behavlor. Followlng our fntervles and after recefving

LnstructÍo¡s to from mlnle , be offered to cover nâsgeg oû two dffferent
seekeads for prleste fu ac dne sould think
he wouldntt try to aerve in tbat oarlsh gE

+r, \¡{hatare somc qucotíoËs gou*ould
the gurrounding comuuities.

lilc. a.swcrÉJ åt thio timé? the same
..hovever, he hae gone lnto
town to be a part of a

*Does Fr. vulnerable seFvtce.
eveu after an ¿cknosledgemeat of wrong-dofng' years

*EowdoesFr*B4oEl-f oster.*Le-a.[!n¿¡eq.-ugf gg+otr8-Er.P,g3--
*Does Fr. B wlth anil that
advlses hlm?

*Does Fr. Brown understand that sayLng t'trott ço otbers Ls o'k'?
tDoes Fr. Brown kno¡s, the dLfferqncP between ¿pproprþte and inapproqrþ

r lc6ce u6c båck of Pâgc 6r aclq Pagcs rr morÊ room t5 nêêóêd
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Á.ttendance
a senlor prlest.

t' !!lratldcaoorr"tomtcnJationsdogauh¡votoprevcntthe6¿mêconcérns inrhcfu¡urct
elon of hon he 1sa Fftb the lifestyle of

Belng 1n wtth a setrtatfve
Refralnfng thag occurthe victi¡ ¡rho r&utly câlng

é, What attcopto hare al.cadg bc"n n"dc to addrc¡r thc sc conc¿¡¡s?
Fr.
f It seeus clear tha.È he wlll need to have a pérsoû tbat he checke vithmonltor any

near the

Eowever he did uot
Èo
team

t

fn ho¡r we can Fr. Bro¡rn to be euccessful with after-care.

fan wc cullgor, íf wc hav" follow.rr¡ ,lrcstlona? __¡_ to" __ |l|o

Whati¡thebcatwagrorcachgou? _.P""-tal Center beÈseen 8:00 a.u. - 4:30

fan wc ahs.ogorrconccrnswrrh Fr.b¡ownr 
-r 

y"" 
t:i:4-4643 Y'.t' 223

7

hrifl,
H'

P.m

2

u*
,f ^tcsuad 

tlt Oruuynol&t c"- /
fl"' uuzL *f*d,U û- C/"antt*1

ft6a^ø;6 /zthl,føn,¿'sa;x, f."*4

luà
Lûrþ

rfi,

túri 4'r) u?a¿

A, n¿uolvol

lr?rÁ//

(PJ

Flc"r. u¡c b.cL. oí p^gcor,Jdlpag" s if morcroom is rrecdeJ
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IT h 
:.t,:l lmntc¡oa 1a treoi gl you, ¡utho¡ize¡ Ec ro ¡clcase a¡dlor cxcba¡ge protected i¡foro¡tio¡¡Ìotn four c¡rorcâI fccorú ro thc penon(e) you dalgortc.

(:
¡utlo¡þ )il fußM*,I

' K¿nwædÎhenpy C¿¡rcr,tlC
i ll lt Veor 22{ rrcet, SuLc 105

, fucrpolÍ, MNi5105
6n-3n-990

¡¡¡dlor hi¡ or læ¡ ¡d¡uhi¡mdtc and clìnic¡l ctrff þros out If noc pplarn¡; iä[". ."¿lor cxcbtrge ¡hir hfor¡n¡¡ioor

lL loi¡¡rl A$lsmcnt/fllrory

-\tutrnd Ongoing Crrc nòrel
;p_Sumrnrr¡ of Trca¡¡ænr

_Mcdicd,/Ieb R¿¡ulu

-)lConsultadon Ropons

I 

-frcet,nrnr 

Phn

' 
_PcycÀotogicrJ Testing urd Êralurtion

| 

-Narrotodrd 
TÉrìûg

-Çl¡amic¡l 

Dcpcndoncy Eralurrion
Edrr¡tior¡d AßÊ$Dæan

¡hc ¡bær
þp*rfy)

10
pøribb,)

Thþ Infor¡¡¿¡ion ¡bould o¡rþ bc nle¡¡cd a¡dlor crchrngcdvhh

5o

I a rc$æ1tlç m7 courrrlor to æb¡sc ¡hi¡ irúor¡n¿¡lon for rhc fdllooiag æruorur frr rb¡ rcqucer ol rhe indivldr¡¡l' i¡ rll
rhar lr rcqulæd if ¡ou tc m¡ clieor urd ¡ø do no¡ dcri¡s ro srrtc l rpcifú prrpoo.,i

This ¡lthodzerion will crpln:
)¿!t0 em¡ft¡r æ¡mi¡u¡ion of ¡¡cr¡mcnr

-Upon 
m7 vrltæn æquast

Yoq h1w úc tþht ro ¡¡volc úu¡ eurhorizriorq io wririag, * arny úør.þ ændhg.ruch vrirrcn nosifrc¡¡ion ro my oflrccd{*": Iiqssv!¡, Torr rtræeiion vill oot bc offecrÍvc ,ã t¡" á.¡.,L¡ I h¡vc rlk¡n ¡cdoo in rulir¡rcc on tåe eurhoriz¡ríon
or if rhi¡ ¡u¡àoriz¡¡ion ra¡ obtdn¡d ¡¡ a condltlon of obraíalng lrürtî¿ff. .o".rog. ;a ,[. ¡*"r., h¡sl l"gfiglrr',o .oor.r,r cl¡i¡¡.

l.un&mui thet my counrtlor gercnJþ nqt no¡ condhion pryclqlogir:d rrviccr upon n¡ ligning ¡¡ ru¡f,oriz¿¡ioa r¡al¿s
tha pr¡hoþicel rcrthø rn prãvi&d to rufor thc ¡rpæeïí caltfu hJ,rt ¡Jo-.l¿¡oi f- 

" 
,ñ,,d prrr',: -*'

I ua&ru¡nd ¡b¡r inforø¡¡íon *çd or di¡clccd punrunt ,"^,F,*4"1ftion mry be rubjær to ndi¡clo¡urt by rÀe ncþícnrof your inform¡¡ioa rnd no tongerprorccred UfiU ffp¡efrincyßulc.

forMinor) Dr¡c

Allof
Iou.'

(

of

_úzrrlrdtrcIy úrcr requærod informerion ir ¡ccchd
_Othtr

ä*.ïïl[ff,t"t;H1? r pcnonel npcaenrrrivc o¡ ¡,¡ 6l¡"{rL a dc¡crígbn of nrh ap¡ts¡a¡¡¡iræ'¡ ruüorír¡ ro æt
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O{fi.. of Tl'e Bi'l'op
ÐrocrsE oF \Ølrqoxa

P¡\STOR{L CËù"TER

ft t'P(L

October 16,20Q3

Fr. Sylvester Brown
302 NW 4'h Street

POBox232
Elysian, MN 56028

Dear Syl,

Following our meeting to review your progrcss and the report from Dr' walter Bera, I also met

with ow pastoral Care Assistance Cooidinator, P,J. Thompson. As you might know, she

coûrects with the therapy center and is also aware of your continued p¡og¡ess and the positive

steps you'r,e made.

After a discussion aboutthe ¡ecommendations made by Dr' Bera and Ms' Craveiro, it is

important that we aid y âve revisited

-y notæ of ou earlier ime being' I

believe it is best to use TheraPY

Center. I believe it is best that you begin your ng ways:

l. you may do supply minisùy that includes weèkends at parishes or individual Masses at

local chu¡ches.

2. you will continue to parricipate in every-other week sessions at tbe Kenwood Therapy

Center.

3. you will contact the Pastoral Ca¡e Assistance Coo¡dinator when you schedule supply

ministy at a parish or local church. In the event that she is unavailable, please contact

the Chancellor o¡ Vicar General of the diocese'

4, You may perform marriages' l '[*x'¡'f' '

It is important that you understand that the following restictions remain in place for now:

. You cannot do any Sacramental mlnistry outside a parish setting. 'f lut'l lt"'J' 
t '

55 \Øest Sor,borr, Street ' PO Box jgg ' \flinona, lvf N .í5gSZ

T*l"pl'or,"' 507t45+-1643. Fax: -;07i*5'l-81t)ó . E-n ,ril' blro..ing@dov.org
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YoumaynothearconfessionseitherinnormalcircumstancesorinCommunalPenance
Ceremonies.

Sincerely Yows in Christ,

. you may not provide any marriage or pre-marriage counselin g! b' o t'¡tt't''l ¡þ""'fi" tn

I comme Please know that it is my desire to

help you il:äîrÏ 
praver' As I review vour

conlinue

?

Most Rev. Bernard J'

Bishop of Winona

cc: Dr. Walter Bera

P.J. Thompson

ù: UÐ^f

/l

ltr 
^ 

l^'*, ^l ø 4wÃ^

*tvl^- p;*l'- fÃ1"

w úh?

"lb,
þ"r

7 
"/-)
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KENWOOD THERAPY CENTER, ' ' ^
Phone 612

inT,4BLllÐ, MPL5MN 55'4¿,5
374.4498

To: Ms. PJ Thompson

Re: Falher Sylvester Browll

Dear Ms, Thompson;

This letter ls fo updale you on fte work we are doing with Fl, Syl.
our therapy s
r past phone
ass¡gnrnenls

viìcatloning prlests and others such as wedd¡ngs and funefals. Tlìls ls ln accordance
wtlh the restrlctlons slill irr place for him.

on our end, Fl. syl has contlnued heing succossful wtth his aftercare tfeatmenl, we
have been worXing on the healing process between Fl. Syl and wlfch has
had some posltive outcome 10 thls hlsloricallyunresolved painful situation b€twoon
fiem. has communicated lhis 10 us throu€h phone conversat¡ons with Df'
Bera.

Ft. Syl's success can be described by lrls cont¡nued clarity ln sensitivity and political

astut-eness. His sensitMty to social situations has clearly irnproved. He has asked for
clarlfication on how his þresence has affected or is being understood by

This gesture is one not of assumption but
assuredness of the cofilon of others, AS well, Fl. Brown was asked tO have A
celebralion of úanks in his honor when Ieaving fho Montgomory assignment to which
he declined. He explalned this as wanüng me parish 1o celebrale ancl welcome the
incoming priest and not want¡ng his part 1o overshadow the lmpoÍance of the event.
These spoak also to FY. syl's undersland¡ng of the imponance of appropriate
boundaries. Most recently Fl, Syl was asked to do a funeral in Îhe absence of
to which he graciously yel with certainly declined.

. is pleased wilh the progfess and being kept ln the loop. 
. 
He ls concerned to

know if the dioceses in which Fl, Brown subst¡nrtes is informed lhat he has a hlslory
with sexral misconduct? Can you clariff Îrus wilh us or cürecll¡l?

Fl. Syl cont¡nues 1o be forlhright and honesl in his work at the Kenwood Therapy
Centêr. There is evidence lrì the receff decisions he has made that he possesses a

different posiüon of Awareness of self and self in relAtion to O1þers, He has
communicated gratitude for what he has leamed through the process of his lreatment.

aftercare tealment vvith an every-
th€ forn of phone conversat¡ons and
fu¡rher clariflcatlon you may need or
work wilh Fr, Syl.

L
/1t,unn

file

LMFT

s800001 6



Offi"e 
"l Th" Vcor G"ner"l

DrocEsE oF WrNo¡ua
PASTORAI- CgNTgn

December 17,2003

Rev, Sylvester Brown
302 N.W.4'h Street
P.O.Box232
Elysian, MN 56028

Dear Fr. Brown

Blessings to you these days of Advent,2003.

Bishop Harrington received your note and that of Michelle C. As I had mentioned to you
previously, it is good that you put in writing your plans for the pilgrimage next year md inform
the Bishop about them so that he is okay with it all, Bishop Harrington is fine with you leading
tltis pilgrimage and being listed as "spiritual director." You know, as we have discussed, that
you can offer Mass publicly in churclr buildings. You are not free, however, to celebrate the
Sacranrent of Reconciliation and you will have to work with this limitation with those on the
pilgrimage. That is the way it is for now.

So, the trip cerlainly looks like it will be a great one. I'm sure you will enjoy it.

Vicar General

55 \Vcst Sot bont St¡ecb r PO llox 5cg8 . Vinon¡, MN 55987
Gl"pLo,ru, 5071454-4643..Fux: 5071454-8106 . E-r:rail: ,rJro"ppn.@.lon.org
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Memo
C0NFIÜi:i'lTl[L

rr n f {err

þil¿*$r

To:
X'rom:

Date:
cc:
Subject:

Fr. Mike,

4
Fr. Mke HoePPner

PJ

April8,2004
Fr. Mike Cronin
Therapy follow-uP - S. Brown

I had a telephone conference with Dr. walter Berg Michefe.cuavero and Fr' Brown yesterday to

review foltow-up regarding his treatment' pt¡ng ifttse sessions' we discuss prog¡ess - continued

needs and clarify any questions th¿t surface'

Sylisdoingverywellandhasnowoometorecognizetheimpacthisactionshadonmany
individuals while he ,"*"¿ at the seminury *¿lãt.t in parishes. He has worked through the

childhood abuse he ,rfti.;;ñiln;erand tar utro spoken to about how he hurt him'

The continuing therapy in which Dr, Bera *orts is Uorn out of a 360 degree process which

enablesall¡lwlEw¡¡v¡t-".--_addressfeelingsandwaystomovetlrroughthe
rs on his behalf involving

pain' syl 
essions and wa¡ted us to be awa¡e of that'

Most recently, while working with they reached a break through for him as well'

He was able to accept ;il;] orupotogy written by Fi' Brown as.a. part of his heallng and letting

go of the anger and *[ il;;ñà¡"ä.¿. 
''e 

sáid that he would be open to Fr' Brown

attenur,^, that was Permitted'

Due to the continued progress both have madg sessiory Yll continue but on a less frequent basis'

r asked Fr. Brown," #il;;iJ;;;;,h us by telephone if he would like to cover a tuneral

at the last minute. H";ö I äiJ 
"t[ 

tn"t he begin to take the responsibility of noting dates he

has offered to cover ft;th,rs on a oalenda¡ and-simply forwar I tll to our office' This gives

him the task of keeping th;ircora and getting it to us on a bi-weekly basis.

He asked ifthe committee would discuss reinstatement of his faculties during our-next me$inc'

During reoent one-to'one sessic he noted that we look at this

conservativety and carefully re-i culties on a limited basis slowly'

In this way, Fr. Brown wili oont llow-up while he gains confidence

but is not overwhelmed' If you ase let me know' I'll provide

additional information during our team meetmg'

s8000259
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A note from the desk of
Father Syl Brown

,á

/--H

aø
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Clarification of Intent for Trip

By: FrBrown

The intended role for the upcoming trip will be as Spiritual Dirpctor. This means that

Father Brown will be conducting Mass each day of the trip for anyone who chooses to

partioipate, There witl a detailed listing of the Mass celebrations that will be held

throughout the hip. Thís will be available later as the time of the tip grows closer. This

will be presented to you at the time this is available.

There is no individual spiritual direction intended for any pilgrims during this trip.

Signed,

s800001 9



15 Day Pilgrimage Tour
Rom e-A s si si-Ra ven n a-Fl o ren c e

Ye ni c e-Pom p eii-S o rrento
Isle of Capri-Medjugorje

April 23-May 7, 2004-$2950.00* from Minneapolis
Spiritual Director: FATHER SYL BROWN

+ Round Thip, Prlcc Per Person, fs bascd on Double Occupanc¡ and includes Tlps, Alrport Tbres, ând two meals a day.

ST. PETER'S BASILICA.ROME

s8000260



ST. PAUUS CTIURCH OUTSIDE THE TryALLS.ROME

ross Mountain, via Way of the Cross, Meetings with
locurionists and Fr. Jozo will also be scheduled if possible' In the

evenings attend the recitalion of the Rosary and the healing ser-

vice at St. James Church. During the day you have the opPortu-

nity forconfession or to spend time in prayer in the Perpetual Ado-

ration Chapei.

8th DAY MEDJUGORJE/SPLIT/ROME/ASSISI
Attend moming Mass at St. Jam ing to Split

for your flight to Rome. Upon and trans-

ferred to your hotel in Assisi fo

9th DAYASSISI
Visit St, Mary Port
Francis'Chape is'C
Francis'death. toth
and St. Clare's lies
famous St, Damioni Crucifix who spoke to St. Francis is located.

Return to your hotel for dinner and ovornight.

r0.h DAY ASSISVPOMPEIVSORRENTO
Depart Assisi to Pompeii to see the ruins and visit the Rosary Ba-

sil.ica, Continue to your hotel in Sorrento for dinner and over-

night.

llth DAY SORRENTO/ISLE OF CAPRVSORRENTO
Enjoy a tour of Sorrento and an excursion by hydrofoil to the Isle
of Capri to see the famous "Blue G¡otto". Return to your hotel in

Sonento for dinner and overnight.

12th DAY SORRENTOA{ONTE CASSINO/ROME

15-DAY PILGRIMAGE
SHRINES OF ITALY & MEDJUGORIE

DAY BY DAY ITINERARY
lst DAY MINNEAPOLIS/CHICAGO/FRANKFURT
Depart Minneapolis to Chicago and change planes to Frankfurl.

2nd DAY FRÁNKFURT/YENIC E
Arive Frankfurt and change planes to Venice. Upon arival you

will be met and transferred to your hotel. This aftemoon enjoy a
tourofVenice including the Doges Palace, theBridge ofSighs and

St. Mark's Square. Retum to your hotel for dinner and ovemight.

3Td DAY VENICEÆADUA/RAVENNAJFLORENCE
Depart for Padua where St. Anthony spent much of his public min-
istry. He was such a great orator that no church was large enough

to hold those who came to hear bim. For most of us he is known as

the Pat¡on Saint of things lost. After celebrating Mass in the Ba-
silica of St, Anthony review various art works including the larg-

est bronze works of Donatello. Continue to Ravenna to see the

famous mosaics in San Appolinare and Sanvitale, and on to your
hotel in Florence for dinner and overnight,

4th DAYFLORENCE
Today enjoy a tour of Florence including the Academy of Fine

Arts, Ponte Vecchio, the Duomo and the Baptistery with its cel-

ebrated bronze doors. This afternoon is free in Florence, followed
by dioner and overnight at your hotel.

sth DAY FLORENCEiSIENA/ROME AIRPORT/
DUBROVKIK

Depart for Pisa, located on the River Amo, where Mass will be

celãbrated in the Romanesque Cathed¡al located in the huge Miracle

architecture. Continue to the airport for your flight to Dubrovnik
and on to your hotel for dinner and overnight'

6th DAY DUBROVNIK/IVIEDJUGORTE
Enjoy a morning tour of Dubrovnik, the pearl of the Adriatic, visit
the Shrine of Blaise before driving to Medjugorje'

6th and 7th DAYS MEDJUGORJE
Join the daily English lvlass, visit Apparition Hill and climb the ST, JAMES CHURCH.IIIEDJUGORJE

s8000261



Depart to Monte Cassino, home of the Benedictine Ord'
the Abbey before continuing to Rome. If time permits you wlli
visit the ancient Catacombs. Continue to your hotel in Rome for
dinner and ovemight.

I3Ih DAY ROME/PAPAL AUDIENCE
Transfer to the Vatican to attend the Papal Audience, This after-

noon you have a tour of Rome including St. John Lateran, St' Mary
Majore and St. Paulís Church Outside the Walls. Retum to your
hotel for dinner and overnight,

I4thDAYROME
Visit Vatican City, including St. Peter's Basilica, the largest church
in the world, the Vatican Museum with its halls of paintings, tapes-

tries, statuary, and the breathtaking Sistine Chapel. View the Ro-
man Forum and visit the Colosseum. Return to your hotel for din-
ner and ovemight,

15th DAY ROME/T'RANKFURT/CHICAGO/I\{INNEAPOLIS
Transfer to the airport for your flight to Frankfurl, with connecting

service to Chicago and on to Minneapolis'

Dear Fellow Pilgrims:
I would like to invite You

to join me on this wonderful
Pilgimage. We visit Rome lo
receive Our Holy Fathet's
blessing for our iourneY of
Failh. As we visit all of the

beautiful Churches in this Eter'
nal Ciry, and we begin to un-
derstand the gift of our Catho-
lic heritage. We will visit Assisi,

Venice, Florence, Sìena,
Pompeii, and Sorrenlo. Then

we will journey to Mediugorie.
We wiII be celebrat¡ng Mass ev'

ame for the

of love with
olhers.

Join me on this Pílgrínøge of Faith'
FATHER SYLBRO\ryN

Inspir øtion øl Tour s, lnc.
Religious Group Toar Wholesøler Sìnce 79721

5433 Westheimer, Suite 600, Houston, TexasT'1056

Phone: (7 13) 961-2785 Fax: (713) 961-7496
Toll Free 7 -800-231-6287

PILGRIMAGE TOUR INCLUDES:
t Air transportation from Minneapolis
t First Class Hotels, with Private Bath,

based on double occupancy.
Private pensions in Medjugorje.

î TWo meals per Da¡ Breakfast and Dinner.
t Deluxe and Air Conditioned Motorcoaches

t English Speaking Guldes
t All Entrance Fees andAdmissions

t Baggage llandling
û Daily Mass

t Includes Tips and Airport Tax€s

For addìtional ìnformalion and reservatíons, please contact:
FR.SYLBROWN

302 North 4th Street ßox232 Elysian, MN 56028
Phone: (507) 261'4876

REGISTRATTON FORM

FR,SYLBROWN APRIL2B-MAY7,2004

I have read and agree to the conditions as set forth in ùis brochu¡e.

Full Passport Name

Name for Tour Badge

Address

City

Home Phone Work Phone

Church

Emergency Contact/Phone:

Roomate Preference

I am enclosing a $250.00 deposit per person

Please make checks payable to and mail ¡o:
INSPIRATÍONAL TOURS, INC.

5433 Westheimer, Suite 6(Ð Houslon, Texas 77056
Phones: Toll Free 1-800-231-6287 713-96I-n85

Iil4,lty ln Tlaul

s8000262



TERMS AND CONDITIONS
Tho Tour Price lncludes:

t agreemenls with various internaüonal

hese lares are subjæl lo cancellation
Ploase r6ler lo our CANCELLATIoN
cLAUssPotlCY bêlow. Airlaros are

based on prices in elfæl æ of January 1, 2003, and lhey âre subiscl to chengo without notice.

IT IS HIGHLY RECOMMENDEO THAT YOU PURCHAS€ TßIP CANCELLATION

INSURANCE,
Surlâce Tnnsporlôllon: All surface t,anspodalion as doscdbed ln thÊ itinerarywill be by rîod€rn
molorcoach designed for highwaylravel. Groupsw¡ll be metand fansfened on arrival and depar'
lule.

on âre nos, and o¡ ths tour.

70 lbs by the ailines.
: Expe liquors, mineral wa.

rteao fthe¡nclud€dmeals;
n0 or 0lhelsotvicss lhan lhose spe'
and personal insuranoei all ¡lems of

ed ¡n lhe lour pr¡cs.

gook

Dopo t person is required at lho tlms ol booking. No

onl'er linel paym€nl is due 60 days b€loro deParture.

RegJs roquko payñent in luil, deposil only will not be
accepted,
Côncsllatlon and Hefund Pollcy:Allcancellations MUST BE INWRITING AND PoS'IMABKE0.
ln âddilion to a ¡50.00 per p€rson admlnlstrallvo los, lho lollorying chotges will apply: 90 lo 81

days priortodeparlure:$1 00.00cancellation lee:60 lo 45 days priorlo depårture$2(10 00 cancel'

lation lee: 44 lo 3l days pri0r to depanure: t500.00 cancellallon lee: 30 days prior lo departure:

roluln lournef and lt musl be ftom lhe same

¡vailability. Tliero is a normat fee ol 9150,00 per

devlalloni requesls must be m¡de ln wrltlng,
ELEPHONE DÈVIANOil BEOUESTS WILL 8E

ACCEPTË0.

coNrAcl lNsprFATIoNAL f0uRs, lNc, AT l-800.23t-6207 FoR DETAILS.

tR. sTL ER0|tüt.22{0/sRoIYN,8Yl-.4M

For additional information and resenations, please contact:
FR.SYLBROWN

302 North 4th Street Box232 Elysian, MN 56028
Phone: (507)267-4876

Ask your friends and relatives to join

you on this inspiring tour!
Give them this registration torm!

REGISTRATION FORM
FR. SYL BRO\ryN APRIL 23.MAY 7, 2()O4

I have read and agree to the conditions as set forth in this brochure.

Full Passport Name

Name for Tou¡ Badge-
Address

City-State- Zip

Home Phone Work Phone

Church

Emergency ContacVPhone:

Roomate Preference

I am enclosing a $250.00 deposit per person

Please make checks payable to and mail to:
INSPIR.{TIONAL TOURS, INC.

5433 Westheimer, Suite 600 Houston, Texas 77056
Phones:TollFreel-E00-231-6287 713-961-2185

ASSISI

s8000263
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A note from the d'esk of
Father SYI Brown
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A note from the desk of
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DIoCESE oF TØINoNa
ofÊ"" of Thu B;rhop

PÀSToRÀI.CENTER

November 21,2005

Rev. Syl Brown
302 NïV 4th St.

P.O. Box 232
Elysian, MN 56028

Dear Fr. Brown:

God's blessings to you as we conclude another liturgical year of blessings.

It was in May of 2003 that you and I met and discussed your priestly ministry in this local church,
At that time I found it necessary to place some restrictions on your ministering as a priest,

After we met, you began to wo¡k with Dr. Bera to review the matters that were at the source of
ottr concem and to learn more healthy ways of relating to the people you serve. Some time ago,
because of the progress you made, I was able to Iift a number of the stþulations, Three
remained: no ministry outside of a parish setting; no hearing the Sacrament of Reconciliation
individually or communally, no pre-marriage or marriage preparation.

I am happy to r¡*¡¡ite to you today to lift these final three remaining stþulations. I do so at the
recommendation of Dr. Bera, Fr. Hoeppner and Mrs. P.J. Thompson with whom you have been
working. I lift these stipulations but do so with one word of caution for you: you are not to put
yourself in one-on-one situations where you are alone with boys and young men.

Fr, Brown, I am happy for the work you have faithfully done to address these issues of concern in
your life. I urge you to continue to put into practice what you have learned. Continue to follow
the sound direction your care and after-care pro$ams set out for you, Coutinue youf joumsy to
holiness with the help of competent spiritual direction.

Thank you for all you do for God's people here. May the Good Inrd always bless you and the
work ofyour hands.

m

Rev. Bernard J.

Bishop of S/inona

cc. f,r. Hoeppner

yÑrs, P,J. Thompson

55 \7est S"Jolo St¡eet r PO Box 588 r \f¡¡6¡r., MN SSgg?
'r"l"pl'oo", 5oz / 454 -4649 t F ax: 507 I 4s 4-B 1 0ó ¡ E -*"í, lLuãþdo*. org

s8000277



J
8aodyÈans flahl¡a @ Danny Wilson/Dwitson Pholo

Remernber that people with disabilities lead lives iust like people without disabilities -
they go to school, getmarried, work, have families, do laundry, grocery shop, laugþ,

cry, pay tâxes, get angrT, have pr.eiudices, vote, plan and dream like everyone else.
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15.DAY PTLGRIMAGE: HOLY NS / GREEK ISLANDS CRUISE
MAR 18 - APR I,2006

$3,390* PER PERSON FROM MINNEAPOLIS
*Round trip price per person, based on double occupâncy, including tips, airport taxes and shore taxes

SPIRITUAL DTRECTOR; FR, SYL BROWN

s8000279



DAY OI - MINNEAPOLIS'CHICAGO.IFR,ANKFURT - TELÀVIVIATHENS
Depan Minnoapol¡s to Chicago and change planes lo Ffankfurt

OAY02. FRANKFURT'TELAVIV
Arive Fránkfurl ¿nd chango planes to Tel Av¡v, LJpon âlf¡vâl you will bo mst end transfened
to your hotel lor dinnsr snd ov€mighl,

DAY 03 . TEL AVIV/TIAERIAS
Beglô your Holy Land pilgñmagâ wilh å visit to C8es€rea, wh¡ch was bullt by ll8rod ås a
major seaport al the t¡me of Christ, was lolel occupied during the Efzanline snd Crusader
p€riods and whlch contains ru¡ns from ell of lhese perlods. Continuê to H¿ifo, s mode.n
sêåporl whlch is situâled on th€ slopeB ol Mt. Camel to see the ruunteln ol Ell8h, wherê
we wíll visit Elí,lah's æve ând lho ûådle ol ths Camelilå Ordêr ât lhe Shrinê of Our Ledy of
Mt, Camel. Continus to N8zareth ând celebrât6 your l¡Et Mass in lhe Holy Land al lhe
Easll¡ce ol he Annunciåtion b€foro v¡8¡l¡ng the churchos commemoratlng the house of lho
holy farnlly, Joseph's workshop and Ma4y's wsll. Stop at Câna lo vis¡t lho churôh wêre
Chrisl tumod thD wate, ¡nto wiûe boloro ending the day in Tiberias on lhê S€a of Gslilee at
lhe hol8l lor dlmor and ovemight.

DAYO4. TJBERIAS
EnJoy a bott rido on tho Sea of G¿liloo beforo drlvlng to ihe northem end of lhê seå ol
Gsllloe to vis¡t tho vlllage of Capemaum at lhe síla wùsro Pslsr liv€d end Je¡us Perlomtd
much of his min¡slry in th3 Gãllleê. HeE you vislt ân anclenl synagogue, and â f¡ßt c€ntury
house ând Bf¿åntine Church which alô now læated under a modern Franciscan Church.
Contlnue up the hill overlooklng the Sea ol êâlilee to the beaul¡lul Mount of Bêatitudos

pfirate prayer ¡n lhe gardens bofore celebratlng Mass et one ol lh€
g lha see. oopart by bus to lhâ church ol lhe Primaôy ând lho
memoßt¡ng the mull¡plicâtion of Úiê loâves and the lishês. End your

day of touting with a visit to the Jordan Rlver end relleot on Jesus' baPllsm by Jd¡n and
r€new your bEptisrìal prcmisss. R€tum to your hoto¡ in T¡berias lot dinn€r and ovsmighl'

DAY 05 . IISËRIAS/JERICHO'JERUSALEII
Leaving lhâ Sôâ of Gâl¡l6o this moning yÒu drive to Ml. Tabor ånd trân6fer to laxis for an
axcil¡ng rtde to 01e top of th¡s mountain where tmdition locales the s¡le of lhê Transfiguration
to celebrate Mass. Côntinue down the Jordan Valley lo Jericho lor a visil to the Tel ol the
anclent city and a view lhe Mt, of Têûrptsl¡on. ConÜnue to the De¿d Seâ ánd Qutrân, lhs
silo where lhe Dead Sea Ssolls were found. Slop 8t lhe lnn ol lhe Good Samarilan bêforè
ontinuing to Belhsny to soe th€ church end lhe tomb ol Lazarus. Continuo to your hotêl ln
Jôrusalem lol d¡nner and overnight,

DAY OO. JERUSALEM'BETHLEHEM
Begln your day ln Jerussl€m at lhÊ top of tho Mounl of Oliv€s w¡lh its l¿mous view ol lhe
Temple Mounl. Walk¡ng dostr the Mounl of Olivês yóu slop åt Dôminus Flev¡t whêre Jesus
wept over Jorusâlom before passing by the Russian Church of Mary Msgdalene on our way
to lh€ Garden of Gelhsemsne to view he vensrabls ol¡ve tr€es sttich w¡tnossed Jêsus'
solitary vigil. Vlslt he Church ol All Nâl¡ons bôloro cBlsblál¡ng Mass lhêre or at one of he
other churches adjac€nt to lhe Garden. Thls tltemoon contlnue to Bethlêhem, passing lhè
lomb of Rachel snd the Field of goaz, ln Eolhlshem you visÌt ùe Grollo of tho Nativity, he
OEtory ol lhe Mânâgêr and lhs cave wher€ Sl. Jeromo lived thê laltor portion of his iife alter
rsnêlatlng he Aible into Lêtin. Coñplôt€ lhe âRemoon with á visi( to thÉ Shepherd's Field
beforo roturning lo your Jerusalem hotel for dinner and overnight.

OAY 07 - JERUSALEM - OLO CITY
Enter tho Old City through St. Stephen's Gale, slopplng at the Pools ol Belhesds beto¡e
conlinuing on lhe Via Dolorosa and Wãy of the crcss. lncluded e/s stops at lhe Càapal ol
lhé Flagollâtion, Lilhostrolos, ånd ü€ Arch of Ecco Homo and sll r6ma¡n¡ng Stâtions ol lhe
cross beforc arriving ât the Church ol the Holy Sepulchre where you c€lebrate Mâse. This
all,èmôon vislt he Oome of lhe Rock, El Aqsa Mosqoe, lhê ancient Jew¡sh Wðll¡ng Wall, lh8
c¡tsdel, Dâv¡d's Tow€r and the Russian excåvat¡ons. Rotum lo your Jsrusalom hotol lor
dlnner and ovem¡ghL

DAY 08. MT, ZION/UPPÊR ROOM
Or¡ve lo Mt. Zlon to visil lhe Room ol lhe Lsst Supper and visit Klng David's Tomb, Continue
to he Friary 'coenaoulum'' for MaSs et the Môsl Blsssed sacramênl. Drivè lhrough the
Vall€y of the Cfoss to Ein Karem, lhe bifhplsce of John the Ê8pt¡st, snd Y¡sil the Church ol
the Vis¡talion. Retum to your hotel fof diñner ¿nd ov6rnight,

Transle¡ lo lhe ahporl in Tel Avlv lor your flighl 10 Athens. Upon arival lnto Alh€ns you wll
be met and tßngfêrred to your hot€|. Thig álteñôon onþy e lou. ol sncìonl Corinth to úsil
tha Tèmpl6 ol Apollo, Merkelplâce, thê Bema, the Agorâ ând Corìnth Csnâ|. Retum lo your

hotol lor dinn€r and ovemight,

DAY IO . ATHËI{S/PIRAËUS/MYI(ONOS
Tßnsfêr to the pol ol PifâËus to board your Groek l8landB cru¡so. Ths l]mt porl of call is

Mykonos, sn lsland of beâulllul bêâch€s and secludêd cov€s, whBtô yôu may d¡sembark and
stoll lirough tho naÍow slrs8ts, shop3 and æles. Rêtum lo ttìe shlp fd dlnner and h€
ov€rnlght s8ll lo ths lsland ol Kug¡daei,

DAY fi - KUSADASI(EPHESUSyPATMOS
This moming ths ship er¡ves into Ku8ada6ì. Diôsítbârk snd dr¡yo lo Ml. Koressos, situaled
¡n a small valley úìero ole humblo chapel líes on lhe sile of he house wherê lhe Vrg¡n M€ry
lÈ bellBv€d to havB spent her lâst days. Cont¡nue to Ephesus whete you wlll dlscov€l
innumorable molnlments includlng the Forum, the Odson, the Library of Colsus, lhe lhermal
Balhs ol Sælastlk and the Great Thealre built ¡ñ lhe Greek era which ls sl¡ll mtad lor ¡ls
ßm€rkabla åæusllcs- R€tum to lhe ship lof your aftômæn deparlutô lo PåùnoE, an lsländ
ol outstônd¡ng natur¿l be6uty compdssd of @ky hllls, dozens of tongues ol land reaching
out into thô G€e, lranqull beaches ând mâny picturesquÊ inlets. Disombark al lhs Port ol
Scala lo lhe vlllags ol Chora wlìoro lhe Monesiery ol St. John ls built withh lhe walls of â
glrôno forlifcat¡on, Vlsit lh€ small muÂeum wh€ro pricol6gs êcclesiâsticÉl lre8sur€s, books,
mÉnuscrlpls, mosalcs, icotì re housed. Conl¡nue lo the neafby
Grotto ol th€ Apocaly?so 1o at msrk tho p¡llowand lodgo used as
a desk by lhè âuthor ol the crâck ¡n lhe rcck mada by lhe voice
of God htrodng th€ Holy Tr¡nity, This êvening enjoy dlnner on boErd the th¡p ând set sall lo
the ¡sland of Rhodss.

DAY,I2- RHODES&LINDOS
Arivo Rhod¡s eâù this fioming and onjoy a full dey on lhls beauliful lslánd, lamous as â

mldl8val clty of lhe Knlghls of St. John. Dlsembark and ddve to the clty of Lindos, one ol Ihs
most ¡mportanl of lhe thrêB græt cllles ol ánclent timoô, See he Acþpolis ol Lindos which
¡s psrched orì tho bdnk ol I precip¡co 400 f€et âbove lhe sea. Retum lo lh€ cily of Rhodes to
onioy a pEnorâmic ddve through lhe new psrt of lhe c¡ty bofore conlinu¡ng lo Ml. Srn¡lh lo
sos the ruín6 of 6nclent Rhod€s, the Templs of Apollo and Dlagoras st6dir/m. Rglum lo the
ship for dlnnêf €ûd sét sâ¡l to lhs l¡lsnds ol Crete and Santodni.

DAY,t3. CRETE/SANTORINI
Arive this morning lnlo Her¿klion, the largest ctty on tha lsland of crslo, lhe cenl€r of lhe
Minoan Civilizâl¡on, and lhe mythologicäl home ôf Zeus. Oisemberk lor s drivg ao the
Kmssos excavalions, a c¡vilizåt¡n datlng beck to 4000 BC when a greâl cmpire noufished
on lhe ¡sland of Crets. This aftemoon you êêt sâil fôr Sanlorini, an lsland of p€ace ånd
fanqulllly wllh supefb úews of lhs Aegean See. lt ie fêmous for the typ¡celly Cyclâd¡c
archil€clurÞ and ¡ls housos resembling 'bkd nesls' lucked away into lhs dråmtlc cllf-side,
Retum lo lhe sh¡p fol d¡nner and yourovern¡ghl relum to lhs port ol Pjraeus.

OAY 1¿l - PIRÂËUSTATHENS
Th€ sh¡p returu lo tho polt of P¡râeus lhls morning and you disemberk lor your return to

AlhBns. Thisåt€moon'stout¡ncludesth6Acropol¡s,MarsH¡ll,sndtheParlhenon, Conlinuè
to your holel lor dinnø and ovemlghl

OAY I5 - ATHENS'FRANKFURI/CHICAGO,IMINNEAPOLIS
Trensler to lhe ahport lot your fllght to FrenKurt, with connectlng såeice to chic¿go. Afler
clôering US Cus(oms board yÖur llighl to Minneapolis.

s8000280



¡s lhe
gtoup

e Pløces
also be

tøced hy laking in Alhens, Corìnth ond a

Meditewanean Cruíse to the Greek Islands'

ìncludíng St" fohn's Patmos and øwesome Ephesus'

Spøces are límited so don't put ofJyoar decìsîon to

møke this ioarneY offaíth'

Fn SYI Bruwn

pEADLINFS:

SPACE IS LIMITED - EARLY REGISTRATION IS ENCOURAGED

DEADLINE FOR REGISTRATION: DECEMBER 16, 2OO5

FINAL PAYMENT IS DUE: JANUARY 16' 2006

ALLPASSPoRTSMUSTBEVALIDUNTILSEPTEMBER26'2006FoRTHls
TOUR

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION PLEASE CONTACT:

FR. SYL BROWN
P,O. BOX 232

ELYSIAN MN 56028
(507)2674876

s8000281
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REGISTRATION FORM
F'R. SYL BROWN MAR 18.APR 1' 2006

I unilentand it is rry responsibílity to obt0fu aûy visaá/re-ontry

permit necassary for this trip ifl donlt hold an Americol pæsport

I have rcad and agrecd o tbe

Terms aod Conditions as s€t fonh itr this brochu¡e,
,ÌPLEASE PRINTI

Lsst Nañe on Passport:

First Name on Passport:

Name fo¡ Tour Badge (nickname): , -
Addressl

CirylStateZíp:

Home Phone:

Enail
My pæsport number is:

My passport was issucd by the country of:

My date of bifh
ln case of emergency please contact (raúe &

Pleass choose one of the followi:rg:

I want to room wilh (g.ive name):

I need a roommate (yes or no):

I want a Single Room (ar addttional cost):

f em enclosing a $300 per perEon deposit

In sp it øti on øl To ur s, Inc.
Frliífiow Cmup Tbur Whotslct S¡ice 19721

5433 Wectheimet, Ste, 600

Houston, lX 77056
Phone¡ (713) 961-27t5 Êüt (7131 967.7496

lbll FrEG 1-6lX¡231{2Ez

Please make checks payable to:
INSPIRATIONAL TOURS, INC.

Please mail checla to:
INSPIRATIONAL TOURS, INC.
5433 \ryESTHEIMER, STE. 600
HOUSTON TX 77056

Car. No. 530
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Bishop

DrocrsE oF MxoNa
P¡sron¡r C¡¡lt¡n

May 1,2006

Rev. Sylvester F. Brown
302 Nw 4'h St.

P.O. Box 232
Elysian, MN 56028

Dear Father Brown:

Sincerely in Christ,

L
Rev J

Bishop of Winona

Thank you for the invitation to your 50'h Anniversary of Ordination. How wonderful to celebrate

and givè thanks for 50 years of committed service to the Ministerial Priesthood of Jesus Clrist.

Unfo=rtunately, my Conîrrmation schedule keeps me from attending but I arn sure the day will be

a joyous celebratíon and a blessing for you and all who are able to join with you'

Syl, although I cannot be with you on May 20û in person, I will be with you in spirit thanking ttre

Cãó¿ mra and thanking you for yorn priestly minisûy. The faithful ofthis local church have

truly been blessed thto"gh you. Fromihe day of your ordination on May 31,1956, you have

ministered to the youngâá t¡r old and people in between. As a teacher, you presented the

Catholic faith so otherJ could come to k""*, love and respond to God in their lives. As spiritual

too were called to serve a.s priests. As pastor, you

life journey with the Lord. Thanks be to God, you

s.t'

Congatulations and thank you for your 50 years of priestly ministry' As you have generously

respõnded to the call of Ch¡ist in your life, may God continrre to be_ generous to you, blessing you

with many happy days, good healiþ, and peace of mind and heart. May you continue to know

God's love for you each and every day.

55 \Øest S""lom Street r PO B"* 588 . \[inona, MN 55987
T"lrpLooe r 5OZ t 464 -464*3 . Fax¡ 5O7 I 454-8 1 0ó ¡ E-^'il, bLarring@dow. org

s8000283
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Offi." of The BisLop
DlocusE oF lTlNoNa

PÀsToRÀI CENTER

December 3,2007

Rev. Sylvester Brown
302 NW 4h Street
POBox232
Elysia4 MN 56028

DearFr. Brown:

With this letter, I otrcially
St. Ann in Janesville
help out and serve the

Your appointment is in accord
Parochial Administrator, you
Pastor. You are not permitted
hann parish goods.

Fr. Brown, I remind you to
and after-ca¡e progfams as

directives and continue with

IVfay the Good Lord

Sincerely in Christ,

L
Most Rev. Bernard J. Hanington
Bishop ofWinona

cc.

puish of
that you are willing to

of Canon Law. As
by the same duties as a

rights ofthe pastor or

learned in your care

followprevious

f; i.4etl:{ ;ìúU

-,:ìItl
t, I

Msgr. Donald P. Schmitz, Vicar General

Mrs. P.J. Thompson, Chancellor
Rev. John Kunz, Dean

55 IØest S".rtot., Street r PO Box 588 ¡ \7inona, MN 559S7
'I"l"phooe' 5OZ I 454- 46 43 . Fax, 507 | 454-81 06 . E -*"il: bharrin g@dow. org

s8000284



Thomoson. PJ

From:
Sent:
To:
Sublect:

lmpoÉance:

Todd, Sandy
Wednesday, June 11, 2008 3:30 PM
Thompson, PJ
SylBrown

High

Dates of 2008 sessions @ Kenwood Therapy - Syl Brown

113

th7
1121.

2ltt
2lts
2129 - t hour phone consultation
SlLl- - thr phone consultatlon
3/t3
4175

4lt7

Søndy Todd
Conlroller
Díocese of l(ìnona
55 W Sanborn St.

PQ Box 588

Wnona, MN 55987
Phone: 507,454.4643
FAX: 507.454.8106
e- mai I : s t o d d(d.d ant. o r s

1

s8000285



Thompson, PJ

From:
Sent:
To:
SubJect:

Thompson, PJ
Thursday, June 12, 2008 9:11 AM
Harrington, Bishop Bemard; Harrington, Bp. Bemard
FW: Fr SB/FYI

Bishop,

As per my notes from an earller e-mail in thls regard, I wanted you to see the latest update from Dr. Bera in answer to

the concerns voiced in a letter from I don't know if you had an opportunity to talk to him about this when you

stayed with him, but I woufd be willing to offer tíme to see Dr, Bera about this himself and try to work through the

things that are still concerning him, I looked up the time frame when he had spoken to students during confessions and

itwasinDecember, HewenttotherapythefirstweekofJanuaryandattendedl0subsequentsessionsandnowdoes
periodic sessions to follow-up on progress.

Hope your meetings are going well.

PJ

Flom¡ Walter Bera
Sent: Wedneda¡ June 11, 2008 10:26 PM

To: Thompson, PJ

SubJecü Fr Syl

Dear PJ,

Just a note to confirm that Fr. Syl was flrlly evaluated regarding the complaint and every concom brought up

was investigated: Overwork, slipping back into inappropriate sexual language, can't say no, etc. AII concerned

parties were interviewed including

Fr Syl was flrlly cooperative and insightful as to how his inappropriate sexual questions occurred, developed

strong plans has to how to avoid such situations in the future and ís fully committed to an aftercare plan. The

conclusion is that Fr. Syl is an older priest blessed with high energy and positive spirit and love of the
priesthood and is NOT a danger in any way for parishioners or public.

He is committed to checking up and doing ongoing therapy and maintain a personal audit of his relationships

and behavior to avoid any difüculties in the future. These sessions are scheduled every three months.

His next session is:

Fr Syl Brown
schoduled July 17, 2m8 from I :00 PM b 3:00 PM

I hope this helps clariff any concems or questibns regarding Fr. Syl's fitness as a priest.

Sincerely,

IValter Bera, PhD

Keflwood Therapy Center, LLC
2809 South Wa¡zata Boulevard
Minneapolís, MN 55405

s8000286



Of{ic. o{ Th" Bishop

DrocESE oF 'ï7'tNou¿
PÀSTORÀI CNNTTN

/'\)--(,/
June 16,2008

Dear

You recently sent a letter of conoern regarding the minÌstry of Fr. Syl Broum in ou¡ diocese' I

^m 
oo* u**" that both Dr. V/alter Bera and Þ.J. thompson contacted you as a matter of follow-

up when an issue a¡ose between Fr. Brown and some Faith Formation students' lvfrs. Thompson- Fr. Brown's aftercare Plan was in
a conoem is brought forwa¡{ ttrere is

rviewed and through our Office of Pastoral

Care, appropriate steps are implemented.

Upon fluther discussion s

when asked some questi
uncomfortable he urote
Chancellor if it would be good to ¡e-connect
to handle situations like this. We approved sessions and felt this would be a positive step. He

began seeing Dr. Bera in January ofZOOg. Eigþt subsequ_ent sessionsto offerresou¡ces and

enaUt nim to talk more about this situation wer,e attended. As you are probably aw¿¡fe' he still

attends periodio appointments to discuss any concenìr¡ as a part of his follow-up plan-

I rmderstand that you also brougbt up concems with Dr. Bera that Fr. Brown was doing too much

and his schedule seemed o"ry full. This issue was also reviewed and add¡essed in collaboration

with the Chancellor.

55 Vest S"r,Lom Street ¡ PO Box 588 r \7inona, MN 55987

T"l"phor,", iOi ruSA- +O+Z . Fux: 507 I 45 4-8 1 0ó . E -*"i1, blarr;n g@Jow.org

s8000287



Please knowthat I have prayerfirlly listened to

must be diligent in addressing issues of abuse'

that you can see that this situation did not reve

outcome and a commiment by Fr. Brownto c

substitr¡tion has Ur"o n fpntf-á"¿ his schedule does not ap'eü to be overextended' He is

,ppi'irg *lat he has leam"¿ through therapy and an ongoing plan for healthy living'

It is concerning to me, that this issue æose back in late December and is still something

that is disturbing you. I am nãp"ntf that this hel¡ situation fi¡rther' t will keep' Dr. Bora Yourself, Plea'se make

having mote fomral sessions to

d be beneficial.

Sincerely yorus in Cbrist,

t$r.",X
Most Rev. Bemard J.

Bishop of 'Winona

cc: Msgr. Donald P. Schmitz, Vioar General

Mrs. P.J. ThomPson, Chancellor
Kenwood Therapy CenterDr. WalterBera-

s8000288



From:
rnt:

fo:
Friday, December 13,2013 2:13 PM

Quinn, Bishop John; Colletti, Msgr. Richard

Father Syl BrownSubject:

Bishop Quinn and Ms$. Colletti,

I was disappointed to hear that my name will be made public next week. I found a letter from Bishop

Haningtonìnortty after Fr. Brown's death, that made it clear he was under restrictions in his duties as a priest

and implied some previous incidents. Back in Fall2010, I was put into touch with Father Brown's

psychoiogist. I meì with him and he indicated that any incidents he was aware of occurred while my uncle was

àt 
-St. 

fr¿ury's and did not involve any physical acts and none with minors. Is this not the case? The St.

paul/Mpls Archdiocese only discloseã those credible charges involving minors. Did Dr. Bera choose not to

include other incidents or will the'Winona Diocese's release be broader?

The news has clearly had a huge impact on my mom and soon my siblings who did not have any knowledge of

the situation,

I know time is running out, but we desperatley need to know more details before this goes public. If he was not

credibly accused of aù'using a minor, hè should be off the list or if he was, we shoudl be aware of the

circumstances.

-hank you in advance,

onMon,Jun10,20l3at8:30AM,Quinn,BishopJohn@wrote:

DIOCESE OF SøINONA

Office of the BishoP PASTORAL CENTER

1



Dear

;t was my pleasure to host your Mom and you for lunch, and for Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament. You are

always welcome in Winona, and may the Lord bless you always. Keep me in your prayers.

Sincerely in the Lord,

Bishop John M. Qurnn

YEARTIrAITHäHïï
Ði*cess ûf Winona

2



From:

lnt:
To:
Subject:

Joel

Hennessy, Joel

Monday, December 16,2013 12:52 PM

Colletti,Msgr.Rick; Dose, Larry; Thomas Braun

FW: Message from Fr. Brown's

fvi

From:
Sent: Monday, December 16,2013 12:49 PM

To: Hennessy, Joel
Subject: Message from Fr, Brown's

rl

Joel,

I have been in contact with Tom Braun this weekend with the concern that my name would be included

in the list released today. Tom indicated that the press release would try to distinguish between the initial
"plausible" threshold which then became synonymous with credible. I still do not know how that was allowed to

happen given those words have completely different meanings to the public. Even in your announcements to
*he press that the names would be announced today, no mention was given of plausible. V/hy? All the

¡adlines are running with credible (which I realize is the wording of the study), with no context on how that

came to be. No article I have seen has mentioned the plausible criteria that created the list. Now my

name is listed right next to Thomas Adamson and is always the first one listed if they highlight Adamson's

actions.

V/ill the current priests in the impacted parishes be sending communications to the parishioners on the

distinction of plausible and credible? If so, will that be sent electronically or mailing or waiting until Sunday's

sermons? I recognize that is in the news outlets benefit to have more salacious headlines, but there isn't even

info buried in the story to clarify the confusing use of language. It will be a small fraction of the people who

will actually read the full press release. In the meantime. countless oeoole are thinking the worse scenario of
my uncle and now my 85 year old mother _ ) will have to field numerous calls

about news stories that don't have all the facts.

Any info on what steps the Diocese will be taking to get the plausible part of the story out would be immensely

appreciated. I know this is a difficult time for the Diocese, but I really appreciate learning the plan from a

communication standpoint. That will be very helpful to my mom and our family.

1



From:
rnt:

fo:
Subject:

Tuesday, December 17,2013 1:15 PM

Quinn, Bishop John

Disgusted

(Most Rev) Not!

John M. Quinn

I was born in Germany, raised a Roman Catholic. I am a believer in Jesus Christ and God the almighty.

But now I am also a Catholic who is disgusted by your behavior.

you, the offrcial church, have fought the allegations and dragged the victims thru the mud.

You, the official church, have done more harm then the perpetrators could ever do.

You, the official church, are a bunch of money grabbing sick bastards.

Here at pax Christy Church, I have seen too much to believe that this church is caring and kind.

Example: My 4 children were given all their catholic rites (baptism, first communion, weddings etc. here at

Pax.
They had all their children baptizedhere at Pax. 

'well, 
almost all.

he Catholic Nazi priest here decided that my youngest grandchild could not be baptizedhere because his

parents had moved away from here (Shakopee)-S.., 
-y daughter gr.* rrp in that church, was married in that church, and that priest told her that her child could

not be baptizedhere. Her first three children were baptized here.

After pteåang with the priest and promising to pay all costs associated with the baptism, he relented and said

*y gr*d.on could be baptized here but only AFTER mass. Not during mass like others.

túeã during the actual mãss his sermon was about people who think the church "Owed them something". A

direct slap in our faces.

My daughter has now left the catholic church. Are you surprised?

W-frV am f telling you this? So you can see that your, our church is run by power hungry men. Any little power

they can excerpt over people, they will do it.
Don't you see it? Power is what these men seek!

Like Father Cook of St Charles MN. I knew him well. Too well. He was a human pig! Everyone knew it. How

come the Bishop
did not do anything about him? Because he was a great fundraiser.

Money, money and more moneY!!!!!
Fathei ôook (âctually not a Father because that is a title he never earned) he held a funeral service in St Charles

where he stopped the son of the deceased from giving a eulogy for his father because he,Cook, had not

approved it.
Thì man cried! Cook sat down and ate the lunch they served and then later told me that people are too

. :manding. He said that now
r.ne people want a mass in Spanish. V/hat a nerve of these people'

What a human Pig. 
I



ln the end do lthink this letter, these notes will make any difference? No!

qut think about this. My youngest daughter got married at Pax. We asked the then current priest if he minded

,rat we would like Father Syl Brown to officiate.

She loved that priest. He came and officiated at herwedding. Now, she is devastated!l!!!ll!

That is YOUR fault!!
you should havetold us aboutthe allegationsllYou had an OBLIGATION!. Dam YOU. You cause so much PAINI

A response is not needed.

2



From:
,,nt:

To:
Cc:

Subject:

Wednesday, December 18,2013 10:58 AM

Hennessy, Joel

Thomas Braun; Colletti,Msgr.Rick

Re: Message from Fr. Brown':

Thanks for the replY.

I was going to call Tom later today with a few questions, so it might be easier to list here.

1. Can you clarify againwhy'Winona did not distinguish between the substantiated claims and unsubstantiated

similar to how the Archdiocese did?

2. With the pending request to see the f,rles on these cases, would they have access to the priest's full personnel

file or just tñe specific claims that put them on the John Jay report?

3. Can cific claim and how it was We

just do on is required to be release

info. I in a very difficult position er

Adamson and no way to refute anything'

I know this is not easy for anyone, I am just trying to work to find some peace for my entire family with some

lditional info. Telling my , is on a list of "credible" child

+ouSors, was beyond heartbreaking. To not have any info on why he was on the list made it also confounding,

confusing and impossible to reconcile with the person he knew.

If it would be better to discuss over the phone, my

Thanks in advance,

on'wed, Dec 18,2013 at 10:16 AM, Hennessy, Joel <JHennessv@dow.org> wrote:

First, please let me express that my family and I have been praying for all of you. I cannot imagine the pain and

emotions you are enduring right now. This situation is difficult for so many'

t,m sorry I wasn,t able to respond to your last message. I discussed your message with Tom Braun since you referenced

,im in your message and he informed me he would address your questions and concerns. Monsignor Colletti also

] mentioned that he was in communication with families of the priests.

1



I am not privy to the content of the personnel files or details of the allegations. I do know that we simply cannot release

any information which may complicate or hinder the legal process. I am hopeful that this will come to light through

hese processes.

Bishop euinn is meeting with all priests in the very nearfuture to discuss communications and to guide them in

pastoring their parishioners through this difficult time.

I pray that the answers we all seek will come quickly

Sincerely,

Joel Hennessy

Diocese of Winona Pastoral Center

Director, Office of Mission Advancement & Communications

55 W. Sanborn, PO Box 588, Winona, MN 55987

,O7 .858.L249 Office 507.254.3948 Mobile

Dí f TflÍnürrã
fuigú*tø&&+ø'æa{Naø*

From:
Sent: Wednesday, December 18, 2013 9:44 AM

To: Hennessy, Joel
Subject: Re: Message from Fr, Brown's

2

Joel,



but some information for the families would be

ble language at all in future communications, or at this
to parse words will not be effective? Will specific

culate Conception be able to speak to the fact that' as I
nderstand it, the accusations against Fr. Brown were not substantiated?

As you can imaging it has been very difficult for our entire family and especially my 85 yr old mother. Please

provide any information you can.

OnMon, Dec 16,2013 at12:48PI|ul,, r> wrote:

Joel,

I have been in contact with Tom Braun this weekend with the concern that my -, name would be included

in the list released today. Tom indicated that the press release would try to distinguish between the initial

"plausible" threshold which then became synonymous with credible. I still do not know how that was allowed

tõ happen given those words have completely different meanings to the public. Even in your announcements

to the pt.rr thut the names would be announced today, no mention was given of plausible. V/hy? All the

headlines are running with credible (which I realize is the wording of the study), with no context on how that

came to be. No article I have seen has mentioned the plausible criteria that created the list. Now my

name is listed right next to Thomas Adamson and is always the first one listed if they highlight Adamson's

actions.

V/ill the current priests in the impacted parishes be sending communications to the parishioners on the

distinction of pláusible and credible? If so, will that be sent electronically or mailing or waiting until Sunday's

sermons? I recognize that is in the news outlets benefit to have more salacious headlines, but there isn't even

info buried in the story to clarify the confusing use of language. It will be a small fraction of the people who

will actually read the full press release. In the meantime, countless people are thinking the worse scenario of
my uncle and now my 85 year old mother will have to field numerous calls

about news stories that don't have all the fäcts'

3



Any info on what steps the Diocese witl be taking to get the plausible part of the story out would be immensely

appreciated. I know this is a diffrcult time for the Diocese, but I really appreciate learning the plan from a

communication standpoint. That will be very helpful to my mom and our family.

4



Erom:

¡nt:
To:
€c:
Subject:

Hennessy, Joel

Wednesday, December 18,2013 10:16 AM

Thomas Braun; Colletti,Msgr.Rick

RE: Message from Fr. Brown'

John,

First, please let me express that my family and I have been praying for allof you. I cannot imagine the pain and emotions

you are enduring right now. This situation is difficult for so many.

l,m sorry I wasn't able to respond to your last message. I discussed your message with Tom Braun since you referenced

him in your message and he informed me he would address your questions and concerns. Monsignor Colletti also

mentioned that he was in communication with families of the priests'

I am not privy to the content of the personnelfiles or details of the allegations. I do know that we simply cannot release

any information which may complicate or hinder the legal process. I am hopeful that this will come to light through

these processes.

Bishop euinn is meeting with all priests in the very near future to discuss communications and to guide them in

pastoring their parishioners through this difficult time.

I oray that the answers we all seek will come quickly

Sincerely,
Joel Hennessy
Diocese of Winona Pastoral Center
Director, Office of Mission Advancement & Communications

55 W. Sanborn, PO Box 588, Winona, MN 55987

5O7 .858.t249 Offi ce 507. 25 4.3948 Mobi I e

Di f Sflinertrfr
'S*vi y # *t øu Ãvt,n nNå* 41 5 lÍa x*

From:
Sent: Wednesday, December 18, 2013 9:44 AM

To: Hennessy, Joel
Subject: Re: Message from Fr. Brown's

I know this is an extremely busy time for you office, but some information for the families would be

appreciated. Will there be any mention of the plausible language at all in future communications, or at this

rint is the Diocese needing to be contrite and trying to parse words will not be effective? Will specific

parishes like Pax Christi, St. Ann's, All Saints-Immaculate Conception be able to speak to the fact that, as I
understand it, the accusations against Fr. Brown were not substantiated?

1



As you can imaging it has been very difficult for our entire family and especially my 85 yr old mother. Please

provide any information you can.

hn

On Mon, Dec 16, 2013 at 12:48 PM ' i ' wrote:

Joel,

I have been in contact with Tom Braun this weekend with the concern that my rame would be included

in the list released today. Tom indicated that the press release would try to distinguish between the initial

"plausible" threshold which then became synonymous with credible. I still do not know how that was allowed to

happen given those words have completely different meanings to the public. Even in your announcements to

thé þress that the names would be announced today, no mention was given of plausible. Why? All the

headlines are running with credible (which Irealize is the wording of the study), with no context on how that

came to be. No article I have seen has mentioned the plausible criteria that created the list. Now my

name is listed right next to Thomas Adamson and is always the first one listed if they highlight Adamson's

actions.

V/ill the current priests in the impacted parishes be sending communications to the parishioners on the

distinction of pláusible and credible? If so, will that be sent electronically or mailing or waiting until Sunday's

sermons? I recognize that is in the news outlets benefit to have more salacious headlines, but there isn't even

info buried in the story to clarify the confusing use of language. It will be a small fraction of the people who

ill actually read the full press release. In the meantime, countless people are thinking the worse scenario of

^rry rrncle and now my 85 year old mother r will have to field numerous calls

about news stories that don't have all the facts.

Any info on what steps the Diocese will be taking to get the plausible part of the story out would be immensely

appreciated. I know this is a diffrcult time for the Diocese, but I really appreciate learning the plan from a

communication standpoint. That will be very helpful to my mom and our family.

2



I know this is an extremely busy time for you office, but some information for the families would be

appreciated. Will there be any mention of the plausible language at all in future communications, or at this
point is the Diocese needing to be contrite and trying to parse words will not be effective? Will specific
parishes like Pax Christi, St. Ann's, All Saints-Immaculate Conception be able to speak to the fact that, as I
understand it, the accusations against Fr. Brown were not substantiated?

As you can imaging it has been very difficult for our entire family and especially my 85 yr old mother. Please

provide any information you can.

Erom:

nt:
To:
Subject:

Joel,

On Mon, Dec 16, 2013 at 12:48 PM,
roel,

Wednesday, December 18,2013 9:44 AM
Hennessy, Joel

Re: Message from Fr. Brown's

note:

I have been in contact with Tom Braun this weekend with the concern that my name would be included
in the list released today. Tom indicated that the press release would try to distinguish between the initial
"plausible" threshold which then became synonymous with credible. I still do not know how that was allowed
to happen given those words have completely different meanings to the public. Even in your ¿Innouncements

to the press that the names would be announced today, no mention was given of plausible. Why? All the
headlines are running with credible (which Irealize is the wording of the study), with no context on how that
came to be. No article I have seen has mentioned the plausible criteria that created the list. Now my
name is listed right next to Thomas Adamson and is always the first one listed if they highlight Adamson's
actions.

Will the current priests in the impacted parishes be sending communications to the parishioners on the

distinction of plausible and credible? If so, will that be sent electronically or mailing or waiting until Sunday's

sermons? lrecognize that is in the news outlets benefit to have more salacious headlines, but there isn't even

info buried in the story to clarify the confusing use of language. It will be a small fraction of the people who
will actually read the full press release. In the meantime, countless people are thinking the worse scenario of
my uncle and now my 85 year old mother \, _ | will have to field numerous calls
about news stories that don't have all the facts.

Any info on what steps the Diocese will be taking to get the plausible part of the story out would be immensely
appreciated. I know this is a difficult time for the Diocese, but I really appreciate learning the plan from a

communication standpoint. That will be very helpful to my mom and our family.
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From:
.¡nt:

To:
Subject:
Attachments:

Gerald Kosse < pastor@triparishmn.org>

Tuesday, February 18,2014 2:35 PM

Colletti, Msgr. Richard

Bulletin article on the sexual abuse by priests

DOW Child Sexual Abuse Policy lnformation with the names of the four priests.docx

Dear Msgr. Richard Colletti,

Here is the article that I revised which I will insert in a future bulletin with the names of the four priests that served at St.

Joseph, St. Leo, and St. Martin. I did not translate it into Spanish as it did not affect them. Again, a parishioner

approached me saying that we should name them as they served in the three parishes. No one has so far come to me

and spoke to any abuse by these four priest.

I will wait for your response

Thanksl

Msgr. Gerald Kosse

1



Diocese of Winona - Ch¡ld Sexual Abuse Policy Information

The Diocese of Winona will provide a prompt, appropriate and

compassionate response to reporters of sexual abuse of a child by any the
following priests, Fr. Sylvester Brown, Fr. Robert Taylor, Fr. William Curtis,

and Fr. Richard Hatch, who have been accused of sexual abuse and who
served in our three parishes of St. Joseph, St. Leo, and St. Martin, and by

any other diocesan agent (employees, volunteers, vendors, religious or
clergy). Anyone wishing to make a report of an allegation of sexual abuse

should call the Victim Assistance Coordinator at (507)a54-2270, Extension

255. A caller will be asked to provide his or her name and telephone
number. Individuals are also encouraged to take their reports directly to
civil authorities. The Diocese of Winona is committed to protecting children,
young people and other vulnerable people in our schools, parishes and

ministries. The diocesan policy is available on the diocesan web site at
www.dow.org under the Safe Environment Program. lf you have any
questions about the Diocese of Winona's implementation of the Charter for
the Protection of Children and Young People, please contact Peter Martin
by calling (507)858-1264 or email pmartin@dow.org.

+ffit Y +îq'f w,$W*M

Procedimientos diocesanos para hacer frente al abuso sexual de menores
La Diócesis de Winona se ha comprometido a proteger a los niños, los
jóvenes y otras personas vulnerables en nuestras escuelas, parroquias y
actividades apostólicas. Tenemos un cuidado especial y la intención
permanente de atender eventuales víctimas de abuso sexual y sus familias.
Para informarnos sobre alegaciones actuales de abuso sexual por parte de

miembros del clero o empleados laicos o voluntarios en la Diócesis de

Winona contacte: (507)a54-2270, Extensión 255 Víctimas de abuso sexual,

además de contactar a las autoridades civiles, se les pide de dirigirse a la



(
I.

diócesis para recibir asistencia pastoral. El Coordinado de Asistencia a la

Victim le proveerá tal asistencia.
htt p ://www. d ow. o rg/De pa rt m e nts/ Life/Safe E nvi ro n m e nt P rog ra m. a s px



Sylvester F Brown

Status: Deceased

\OB: 917 I 1930 in Mankato, Minnesota
--rOD: 11612010

Parents: Sylvester & Frances (McCarlhy) Brown

Education:
1948-1952 - Attended Immaculate Heart of Mary Seminary of Winona
1952-1956 - Attended Theological College in V/ashington DC

Ordained 513111956 at Cathedral of the Sacred Heart in Winona by the Most Rev. Edward A. Fitzgerald

Assignments:

8l16ll9s6 - Asst Principal, Instructor for St Mary School in Owatonna; in residence at Sacred

Heart in Owatonna

Superintendent for Marian High School in Owatonna

Chaplain for State School in Owatonna

Instructor for Immaculate Heart of Mary Seminary in V/inona

Faculty for Saint Mary College in Winona

Spiritual Director for Immaculate Heart of Mary Seminary in V/inona

Spiritual Director/Instructor to students for Saint Mary College in Winona

Master in Religious Education from Loyola University Theological College in Chicago

Pastor for Saint Martin in Woodstock, Saint Mary in Lake Wilson

Pastor for Saints Peter and Paul in Blue Earth, Our Lady of Mercy in Guckeen

Coalition of Church for Migrant Concerns Executive Board

Pastor for Pax Christi in Rochester

Pastor for Immaculate Conception in Saint Clair

Pastor for Saint Ann in Janesville - in addition to above

Medical Leave of Absence - Saint John Vianney in Downingtown, Pennsylvania

Returned to Janesville and Saint Clair

Parochial Administrator for Saint Ann in Janesville - one year term

Pastor - re-appointed for Saint Ann in Janesville

Moderator for Winona Diocesan Council of Catholic Women for the Waseca/Owatonna Area

Pastor - re-appointed for Saint Ann in Janesville - 1 year term

Retired

Parochial Administrator for Saint Ann in Janesville, Saint Joseph in V/aldorf

Died at his home in Elysian

Mass of Christian Burial Saint John the Baptist in Mankato with the Most Rev. John M Quinn

off,rciating with burial at Calvary Cemetery in Madison Lake.
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